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PART I.-HISTORY, LITERATURE, bc. 

On the Hiu&or.y of the Burnra race. By Colonel SIB ABTIIUB PNAYRE, 
K. C. S. I., C. B., Bengal Stax Corps. 

[Received 2nd April, 1869.1 

In  a former paper on the history of the Burma race, it has been 
stated that the hIahB-R6-dzA-weng relates that king Kyau-tsw4 
youngest son of Na-ra-thi-ha-pa-t6 who reigned at P u - g h ,  ww 
dethroned m d  eventually murdered by three brothel% of Sh6n race 
in the year G60, being 1268 A. D.* 

The story of these three brothers is thus related : In the reign 
of Na-ra-thi-ha-pa.tB, surnamed Ta-mk-py6-meng, tho Teau-bw6 or 
Chief of Bhein-na-kh6, n small Shan atate, died, leaving two so- 
They quarrelled regarding their inheritance, and the younger, named 
Theing-kha-bo fled into Burma, where he settled at Myin-tsaing, 
some thirty miles south of the present city of Ava. For many yeare 
a n  immigration of the Sh6n or T'hai race had been going on into 
t h e  valley of the Idwati. They had established an inchpendent 
kingdom in the upper portion of the country, and about the begin- 
ning of the thirteenth century of the Chri~tian era, had poured into 

* There ie, a s  has before been mentioned, a discrepancy of seven years 
between this date, and that  obtained by the total llurnbt?r of years of 
she reigns of the kings of Pn&in,eudhg with that  of Kguu-taw& I have, 
however, considered it better to accept the year give11 in the text of the Nahi- 
S - d d - w e n g ,  namely 660 of the Burmeee era (= 19B8 A. D.) as the gear 
when the three Shm brothers commenced to reign. 
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Assam. During that period also, they had, by tlieir numbers and 
their superior energy, grndually acquired considerable iufluence 
within tlie kingdom of Bnrnla. The young Shin Prince, therefore, in  
coming to Burma, probably settled where a colony of his own race 
already existed. H e  married, and had three sons and a daughter. 
The  sons were named A-theng-khn-yL, RL-dz6-theng-gyan, and Thi- 

'ha-thG. His  daughter's name is not mentioned. Theing-kha-bo so 
managed that his three sons were tnlicn into the royal service, and 
they became great favoorites with the king. After tlie death of 
Ta-mk-pyd-meng, his son and successor Kyau-tswi also favouretl the 
S h h  youths. The eldest A-theng-kha-yC received the district of 
Nyin-tsaing as governor thereof ; Ri-(lh-theng-gyan received 
Mek-kha-r4 ; and Thi-ha-thb received Peng-lay. The three brothers 
became rich and powerful. Their sister, whose name is not given, 
was married to Prince Thi-ha-thli, the second son of Ta-ruk-py6-meng, 
who was accidentally killed in Pegu. 

The three Shkn brothers after having deposed and murdered king 
Kyan-tsm6, lived a t  Myin-tsaing in royal stnte, and governed each 
his own province. The elder alone had a royal palace denoting his 
superior position. Queen Tsau, the widow of Na-ra-thi-ha-pa&, 
who had suggested the conspiracy against Kyau-tswL, her stcp-son, 
retired to  Pu-gfm. The eldest son of Kyau-tsw6, named Tsau-nhit 
was allowed to live in  the ancient palace at  Pu-g&n, with the title of 
king. A younger son, Meng-Sheng-tsau, was made governor of the 
district of Tha-ret.* 

A t  this time the whole of the Sh6u states, eafit of the IrLwnti, 
were independent, aa also were Blogoung, Mo-nhyin, Ka-16, and other 
statee, west of the  river. The three brothcrs who now represented 
tho ancient Burmese monarchy, had authority along the course of 
the  river Irdwati as far south as Tha-rct. I t  is doubtful whether 
they held authority i n  Toungli. Tho descendant of tho ancient 
kings, Tsan-nhit, was allowed to live quietly a t  PugCn, whero he 

died in the year 687. And i t  may be lnentioued here, that  his son 
Tyu-mwonnit was also allowed t o  live quictly nt PugBn. He died 
in the year 730 (A. D. 1368) being the last of the PugCn dynasty. 

I n  the meantime the three ShLn brothers with their capital a t  
/ 

This statement will be noticed subseqnently. 
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Myin-tsaing rnled over mliat territory remained of the Burmese 
kingdom. The youngest brother Thi-ha-thh, surnamed Ta-tsi-sheng, 
who mas destined to transmit the throne t o  his posterity, a t  least 
during half a century, married a queen of the deceased Kyau-tswa, 
named Meng-tsau-6, and called in history Bwti-Tsau. Five years after 
the brothers had established their power, the second brother RA-d&- 
theng-gyan died. Some years later or in  672, Thi-ha-thG poisoned 
his elder brother A-theng-kha-yB, and then succeeded to the sole 
power. 

In  the  year 671, Thi-ha-thG had searched for a suitable position 
on which to build n new.city. H e  selected that upon which t h e  
city of A-we or Ava, was afterwards built. B u t  supernatural 
obstacles prevented the work from being accomplished. Being then 
guided t o w a r b  the south, in digging for the foundation of a pagoda, 
a golden plant in  flower was discovered. The king mas then con- 
vinced that  this was a fortunate spot whereon t o  build a city. The 
city was therefore built i n  the year 674 (A. D. 1312), and called Phn-ya 
from t h e  golden flower having been there obtained. The name was 
gradually changed into Peng-ya. The city was also called Wi-za- 
ya-pG-rrr 

King  Thi-ha-th6 Ta-tsi-sheng mas now publicly married t o  
Qneen BwO-tsau, widow of king Kynu-tswti. She was a daughter of 

Tn-ruk-py6-meng by one of the inferior Queens, autl consequently 
half sister to Kyan-tswi. She resided at  Pughu. On her arrival a t  

YLn-ya, she performed with the king the usual royal ceremonies of 
formal entrance into the palace, enthronement beneath the umbrella, 
and solemn pouring out of water. The palace life was now ordered 
in every thing according to the ancient customs of the kings of Pugtin. 
The son of the Queen by the  late king Kyau-tswa, named V-za-ntl, 
was adopted by Thi-ha-th6, and declared Ein-she-meng or Crown- 
Prince. The sons born to  Thi-ha-thh by Queen BmB Tsau were 
Kyau-tsw8 and Nnu-ra-ht&. To cotnplete the king's happiness and 
confirn~'hirl royal title, if that were necessary, a white elephant 
was captured in the  forest^ and brought to tlie city. From this 
event the king assnmed the title of Ta-tsi-sheng. H e  married a 
second Queen, or now gave high rank to his previous wife. She wns 

GI Shhn race. She had given birth to a son, A-theng-kv-yti (39 

6 5 2 6 , r  
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called after his paternal uncle) and named also Nga-ywom-ngni and 
Tsau-ywon; also to  a daughter Tsau-pil-lai. This daughter was 
married to Pweng-hlli-6, who was made governor of Tonng-dweng, 
and who. probably belonged to the ancient royal race. 

The king notwithstanding the precautions he had taken, became 
alarmed a t  the supposed designs of his sons by his two chief 
Qneens. The two elder princes, the Crown Prince ~ n d  A-theng- 
kha-yi, kept large bodies of armed men in the provinces they 
governed. A-theng-kha-yfi a t  length received, either apparently or 
really, against the wish of his father,the province of Tsn-gaing. 
Immediately after taking possession, he declared himself indepen- 
dent, with a large tract of country under him to tho northward. 
This is said to  have been accomplished about the year 677 (A. D. 
1315). King Thi-ha-thb Ta-tsi-~heng reigned altogether fourteen 
years, ten of which were passed a t  his own city Pfin-ya. The histo- 
tian thus sums u p  the character of this king:  " H e  was very 
~agacious. H e  loved his sons, and behaved so as not to offend any of 
them. Towards other countries he behared as one would, if plecod 
over a hot fire. T o  his own subjects as t o  a cool jar of water placed 
in one's embrace." H e  died in the year 684. 

Thi-ha-thb Ta-tsi-sheng wati ~ucceedcd by his adopted son U-za-n6, 
son, as has already been stnted, to  the deposed king Kynu-tmfi. U-za- 
nfi's half brother Kyau-tswfi, offspring of the marriage of his mother 
Bwi-Tsan with king Tlii-ha-thG, after a time began to intrigue 
against him, and acquired great influence. H e  is said to have possestied 
five white elephants, which is considered a sure sign of riglitfnl 
kingly power. U-za-nfi, however, reigned for twenty years and then 
announced his wish to  devote himself to religion. H e  abdicated t h e  
throne by going out from the palace by the western gate, while hie 
half brother Kyau-tswi entered by the eastern gate. ZV-za-nfi retired 
to  a monastery, and afterwards became a hermit in a forest of the  
province of Mek-lzha-re. 

Kyan-tswi who took the name of KgB-tsi-sheng, from the five 
white elephants he owned, ascended the throne in the year 704. 
Jealous of the independent kingdom established by his half brother 
A-theng-kha-y6 Tsnu-ywon a t  Tsa-gaing, he, before coming to t h e  

throuc, had tried to  have him assrweinated. Thc pluu, however, failed, 
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and during his reign, he doeu not appear t,o have been strong enough 
to interfere with the dynasty of his relations a t  Tsa-gaing. T l ~ i s  
king reigned only eight years. 

H e  was succeeded by his son, also named Kynu-tswb, who nscended 
the throne i n  the year 712. This king married a daughter of the 
governor of Tha-ret, called The-ret-meng-sheng-tsau, who mas snid 
to  be a son of the deposed king of Pn-gBn, Kyau-tswb. This k i ~ ~ g  
desired to  be on terms of friendship with his cousin the king who 
reigned a t  Tsa-gaing. H e  married a daughter of that king. H e  
reigned nine years. Hi8 brother Na-ra-thll then nscended the throne. 
After h e  had reigned five years, Pbn-ya was attacked by the Msn 
Shnns, and the king was taken prisoner. B y  tllis name is meant t l ~ e  
Shans of the kingdom of Yong, of which the city of Mo-goung, in 
the valley of the upper Iriwati, was the cnpital. This city wns 
called by  the  Shans Mong-mao-rong. King Nu-ra-thh, irom having 
been captured, is called Man-pB Na-ra-thil. The Shans appear nt once 
to have retreated with their prisoner, and with three white elephants, 
which probably formed the great object of their expedition. After 
his capture, an elder brother, probably a half brother by a concubine, 
was placed on the throne with the title of UmnB Byoung. B n t  nfter 
three months the city of P in-ya  was taken by a Prince called Tha- 
do-meng-bya, who became supreme and founded the city of Ava. 

These events have brought the l~istory of the kings of Myin- 
tsaiug and PBn-ya down to the year 726 of the Burmese era. The 
Ma-hb-RA-dzb-weng then relates the 'history of the line of Princes 
who reigned at  Tsa-gning, and who were contemporary wit11 those 
who reigned s t  the other two cities. I t  was this branch which bronght 
about a new revolntion. 

I t  has already been seen that a son of king Thi-ha-thil Ta-tui- 
sheng by a Sllan mother, made hilnself independent, and reigned a t  
Tsa-gaing under the title A-theng-kha-yi Tsau-ywon. This was 
i n  the year 677 = A. D. 1315. H e  died nfter a reign of seven years, 
and though he left three sons and a daugl~ter, he mas fiucceeded by 
his  half brother Ta-ra-bya-gyi. After Ta-ra-bya-gyi 11ad been four- 
teen years on t l ~ e  throne, his son Shiv6-doung-tet rebelled, and in 
t h e  year 698, dethroned his father. On this, the widow of ltillg A- 
theng-kha.yB Tsau-ywon fled with her cliildren. Tile falnily coil- 
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sisted of tllree sons, and n dangliter named Tso-meng, who mlw 

married to n young nlan of uncertain lineage, called Thn-do-tsheng- 
lltien. The fn~nily concealed the~nselves for some t i n ~ r  in the llills 
of B1eng.dun. They were, however, captured and brougllt to the 
city. But  a party mas raised against the usurper, and Ile was killed 
by a Shan attendant, after a reign of three years. The nobles mere un- 
willing to restore Ta-ra-bya-gyi, and he wns put  to death. Tliis opened 
the may to the family of A-theng-kha-ya Tsnu-ymon. T l ~ e  eldcst Ron 
named Kya-tsmL mas rnised to the throne in the yenr 701. He reigned 
ten years, and was sncceeded by liis brotllcr Nan-ra-hta Rleng-rni. 
This king reigned only fieven months. The youngest brother TR-ra- 
bya-ngai then became lzing, but died after a reign of tliree years. 

The sister of these three brothers, now entitled Tso-meng-ko-tl~u- 
gyi, still remained. She had formerly, as alrendy mentioned, been 
n~arried t o  Thn-do tslieng-htien, IIOW for the first time declared to 
be of the race of the ancient kings of Ta-goung. H e  had d i d ,  but 
by that nlnrringe Tso-meng-ko-dau-gyi liad a son named KL-hil-18, 
and two daugllters, Sheng-tsnu-gyi, and Tsau-dm-1116. The nlotller 
now mnrried Meng-byouk. H e  wns not of royal race, but ill right of 
liis wife he was raised to the throne, and took the title of Tlli-ha- 
pa-% As the young Prince RL-lid-18 wns, (believed to bc) tllro~lgh 
his father, descended from the ancient U u r ~ n e ~ e  royal race of Ta- 
goung, he  wos sent to govern tlint province, which was subject to  
Tat-going. Ho was then sixteen years of age, and assunled the 
name of Tha-do-meng-bya. After some yenrs, he mas attacked in his 
government by n Shun force from Mogoung under a chief, callell Tho- 
]thyin-bm6. Tliitl nttnclr wns mnde a t  the instigatioi~ of Na-rn-thG, 
the king of PLn-yn. Tngoung was tnkeu, and T h a - d o - ~ ~ l e n g - b y  wit11 
difficulty escnpc.tl, and fled to Tsa-g:ling. Tlicrc liis step-father 
Bleng-byouk Tl~i-ha-pa-t6, enraged at  thc loss of Tagoung, put llim 
in irons, Tlie Jlogoung Shans ndvnnced in grcat force and nttacketl 

Tsn-gaing. The king was obliged to abandolt the city, silt1 retired 
by bout to Kya-lillht-ma-1% on the Ihwnti .  The Shan generul haying 

that king Nn-rn-thli ]lad give11 him no assistance in the war, now 
attacked and took the city of I'ln-yn, wbich he plundered. H e  also 
took Na-ra-thil prisoner. Tlie Shaus tllen retreated. 

M-lien nle~lg-byouk, lrillg of Tsn-guiiig, abantloned that city, nnd 
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fled t o  Kya-kh6t-ma-r6, the people who aczotnpanied him, were much 
discontented. Tha-do-meng-bya found many adherents, and put his 
step-father t o  death. H e  then determined to take possession of the 
cities, which had been plundered and abandoned by the Mogoung 
Shans. H e  first advanced to P b - y a .  There he found W-za-nri Byonng 
raised t o  t h e  vncnnt throne ; but he put him to death, ancl declared 
himself king of Pbn-ya nnd Tsa-gaixig. He, following the custom 
of the  ancient race, married his ~ i s t e r  Tsau-bm-ma, who had been 
Queen t o  Kyan-tsw6, Na-ra-tld, and W-za-na Byoung, the  three last 
kings of PBn-ya. This event occurred in the year 726 = A. D. 
1364. 

Tha-do-meng-bya had now no rival t o  oppose him. H e  deter- 
mined t o  build a new city, and in the same year, that Pin-ya and 
Tmgaing mere destroyed, the city of Awe, Eng-wa, or A-va, was 
bnilt. The  Pali, or sacred name, of i t  was Ra-ta-na-pli-ra (city of 
gems). The position on the left bank of the I-r6-lva-ti, a little below 
the mouth of the  stream, called Myit-ngt', had long before been 
predicted by  Gau-da-ma as destined to be the site of a great city. 
Drenms and omens now confirmed the ancient prediction. The 
work of founding the city was carried on with n degree of energy, 
prompted by the conviction of the great destinies which were thereby 
to be accomplished. Lakes and swamps were danlmed and drained. 
Pagodas were built, and the city wall marked out. The king's palace 
waa raised in  the centre, and was the citadel of tho ml~ole work. 
Thn-do-meng-bya now ruled over t l ~ e  country all round Ava, Tua- 
ggng,  nnd Piin-ya. Toung-b also is said to have been subject to  
him. The  cities of Nga-nway-gh, Toung-dweng-gyi, and Tr~a-gii, 
were independent. The king first proceeded to reduce TIN-gli. 
On the  way, he stopped a t  Pu-gbn, and there received the homage 
of Tsau-mwon-nit, the iast nominal king of the  Pu-g6n dynasty. 
H e  was unable to  reduce Tsa-gb, which held out under the governor 
Thein-ga-thd. I n  the following year, he took Toung-dweng-gyi ; and 
in the year 729, he again marched against Tsa-gb. The chief made 
an obstinate resistance, and during the siege, Tha-do-meng-bye 
caught the  small-pox. H e  set ont to  return to Ava, but feeling that 
he must die, seut on a confidential servant or ~niniuter, nametl Ngn- 
nil, with orders to put his queen Tsau-6nl-ma t o  death, 80 that she 
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might not fall to his successor i n  the throne. H e  died soon niter, 
having reigned seven months in  P h - y a  acd three years in  Ava. 
The history denounces 'him ar, a man of savage anti cruel disposition 
who altogether disregarded religion. H e  left no children. 

The servant of Tha-do-meng-bye having reached the palace, told 
qneen Tsan-Am-ma the order he  had received. She turned him from 
his pnrpow, and offered him the government of Taa-gaing. This h e  
accepted, anci after a time crossed the river to  take possession. 
There being no direct heir t o  the throne, the nobles offered i t  t o  
Thi-la-w6, the governor of Ra-mai-then. B u t  11e refused, and a t  
length they cl~ose his brother-in-law, Ta-m by8 Tsan-kai, governor of 
the district of A-myin. H e  was chosen king near the close of the  
year 729 ; but by the adrice of the astrologers, he did not ascend the 
palace until the beginning of tlie year 730. H c  took the title of 
BIeng-kyi-tsw6-tsau-kai. This king wns already married to a grand- 
daughter of A-tlleng-kha-y6 Tsnu-ywon, the first king of Tsn-gaing. 
Her  name was also Tsau-61n-ma, witli the prefix Tsa-p ing ,  t o  dis- 
tingnisli her. The descent of Jleng-kyi-tsm6, both from the old 
race of the Pug6n kings, and from tile fanlily of tlie three S h a n  

brothers, is then carefully traced in the Mu-118-Ri-dxh-meng. I t  is 
sliown ill the fol lowi~~g table. 

Na-m-thi-ha-pa-6, king of Pugin. 
I 

I 
Kyan-tswi, A dangllter o f w P y i  Meug +hi.ha-th&. 

succeeded his father as Thin-ga-bo,namo not 
king. Deposed and given, sister of the 

murdered by the three three Shon bmthers. 
Shan brot hem. 

I 
Tharet 3Iyo t86 

I 
A daughter named 

Meng Sheng Tean. Sheng myut h k  

I 
I I I I I 

Eldest son Second son . Third son Tsau-pn-lai Tsan-myat, 
Myin tsaing Pyi Meng Ta-ra-byu Two- a daughter, adanghter, mur- 

ShwB nan Tmn kau kai. Become married to riedto Thein-ga- 
Sheng. noung. king with tho Thi-wa-16, tbh-teau-noung, 

title of Aleng governor of yovernor of 
kyi-tswi Tsau- Ba-mai-theu. Tse-gti. 
kni 
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By th i s  pedigree Meng-kyi-tswl was only on his mother's side 
descended from the  family of the famous three Shan brothers. His  

father Meng Sheng Tsau, was the son of the deposed king of Pugin,  
the last of the  ancient race who held sovereign authority. From the 
internal evidence of the history, this appears very doubtful, as the 
chief iafluence in  the government is evidently among those of Shan 
race. It is probable thet this pedigree has been arranged in  later 
times. 

Of t h e  early history of Meng-kyi- tsd and his father, i t  is  stated, 
that during tlie disturbances after the second invasion by tlie Chinese, 
and t h e  murder of lcing Kyau-tsw6 by the three Shan brothers, the 
king of Arakan invaded the province of Tharet-myo, where Meng- 
Sheng-Tsau, a son of king Kyau-tsw6, was governor. Ho and his 
family were all taken prisoners and carried t o  Arakan. After a 
time they were relemcl, and Meng-Sheng-Tsau brought his fa~ilily 
to Pbn-ya. His  youngest son was sent to  Taa-giing, where Ta-ra-bya- 
ngai was then king. The son became a f~vonr i te  with that  king, 

and his former name wns then changed t o  Ta-ra-bya. H e  received an 
appointment, a n d  gradually acquiring mnch influence, was a t  length 
made governor of the province of Amyin. The year after Meng- 
kyi-bw6 obtained the throne, he went out with a large retinue to 
repair the  great tank of Meit-hti-la, which had burst its banks. While 
digging there, they found severnl golden images with inscriptions, 
which showed, they represented the sons and daughters of the race 
of the Leng-dzeng kings of Siam. The king on inquiring from an 
old man of the  place, was told there was a tradition that these had 
been buried by king Aloung-tsi-thG (who died A. D. 1160), who 
originally dog or embanked the t a n k ;  and i t  was said the images 
were those of the rulers who should come hereafter. I n  the year 
732, Tslieng-phy6-Sheng-Bingynfi, king of Hantl~lwa-t i ,  sent am- 
bassadors with a letter and presents to  Yeng-kyi-tswh. The two 
kings agreed to have a friendly meeting on the border of the two 
countries. This naa done. They gave mntual pledges of friendship, 
exchanged presents, feasted together, and then separated. The same 
year the chiefs of Ka-16 and Mo-nhyin fought together. Each ap- 
plied to  the  king of Ava for aid, and tendered his allegiar~ce. But  

5 
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the  king, by the  advice of his wily minister Tsln-ta-pyit-gyi, let them 
figlit until they were exhausted and then dominated both. 

I n  the year 735, Meng-Bhi-16 the king of Arakan died. There 
being no direct heir, tho nobles of the country offered tlie throne to 
Meng-kyi-tsw6. B y  the advice of Tsin-ta-pyit, he would not keep 
that  country as a part of his d o n ~ i n i o ~ ~ ,  on account of tlie difficulty of 
controlling i t ;  but he appointed his uncle Tsnu-mwun-gpi ns a tribu- 
tary Icing. That prince proceeded with a force, and established 
hin~self in that country. I n  the follorving year, messengers with 
present8 arrived from the chief of Zimmny. A t  this time, the Iring's 
elder brother Tsau-ran-noung was governor of the province of 
Pro~ne.  I n  the yenr 738, he with much nppnrent cordiality invited 
the chief of Toung6, Pynn-khyi-gyi, to a friendly interview and then 
murdered him. The lring derived grent  ati is faction from tliis event, 
and in his joy sent his brother a royal robe anti regalia. I n  the yenr 
742, the king of Arakan Tsau-mmn-gyi  died. B y  the advice of 
Tsln-ta-pyit, the governor of the province of Tn-lilp, named Tsau- 
mi, was selected t o  succeed him. But  he grie-iously oppressed t h e  
people, so that they rebelled. Ho was obliged to fly, and crossed the  
mountains to  Tsa-g6. The Aralranese then placed on the throne 
Kyan-tsw6, the grandson of Nan-kya-gyi, and remained independent. , 

I n  the year 745, Tsheng-phyil-Sheng-Bingynil, king of Pegu, died. 
He mas succeeded by his son Bingya-nwC, styled R6-dz6-di-rit. At 
that  time, Louk-by6 was cl~ief, or king, of 3lyoang-mya in the province 
of Pu-thein or Bnssein. Mnt-ta-ma (Martaban) was subject to  Icing 
Byat-ta-ba. I n  748, the cliief of Mpoung-myn proposed to the k ing  
of Ava a combined attack on Hnn-thg-wn-ti (Pegu), begging him as 
superior to  take the kernel of wliat was acquired, and leave to 
Myoung-mya tlie husk only. Tlie lring consulted with his grent men, 
and i t  was determined to invade Pcgu. Tlie king'a el(1est son, t h e  
crown prince, led a force down towards Pegn by the Toungh route 
through the valley of the Ponng-lonng river. A second col i~mn 
under the king's second son, Meng-TshwC, marched by tho I d m a t i  
route, throngh the province of Tha-r6-wa-ti. The left colrllnn ad- 
vanced, and took the city of Pan-gyan. The right column took t h e  
city of Hlaing. But  the  two princes mere not able to combine tlleir 
forces, and though in some actions they were successful, yet the  
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younger prince suffered a severe defeat from the king of Pegu. The 
two princes then consulted, and as the rains were near a t  hand, when 
military operations by land in Pegu are impracticable, and as Louk- 
bpa did not appear t o  render assistance, they retreated. The king 
of Pegn, fearing another attack, sent presents and a letter to  Meng- 
kyi-tsw8. These were well received. B a t  the Myoung-mya chief 
also sent t o  make excuses for his failure to co-operato, and urged 
another invasion of Pegu. I n  the following year, therefore, the king 
sent another army. The advance was made only by the' line of the 
Idwati .  The  force consisted of a lnrge army, and a conniderable 
flotilla, which the king accon~pariied in person. The king's son Pyiii- 
tsin-meng with a force was left to  gunrd the capital. I n  passing 
down t h e  II$\vnti, the illgonng-myn chief joined the king nt the 
entrance to  the Pu-thein river. The Burmese force egain illarched to 
Hlaing and tlie town of JIau-bi. The Talaings there had strong 
stockades, which the king of Avn could not take. His army suffered 
much from sickness, and he was obliged to retreat without effecting 
any thing. 

In t h e  year 751, the king married his son Meng-Tshw6 to the 
daughter of Tho-ngan-bw4, tlie Shan chief of Bhu. The same year 
the king's ally, Louk-bye, the chief of illyoung-mya, was attacked by 
RP-dd-di-rit, king of P e p .  Lonk-byn wns taken prisoner. His  SOU 

Phya-kwan, and his son-in-law Phya-kyin fled, and took refuge with 
Meng-kyi-tsw4. The former received the district of TsB-leng, and the 
latter thnt of Prome, each for his support. I n  the same year the 
king of Pegu, suspecting tlie loyalty of his son Pau-lau-kyan-dau, 
determined to put him to death. The prince went to  the great 
pagoda a t  the city of Pegu, with t l~ose who had been sent to  kill 
him, made offering, and thus prayed : ' I  If I hnve imagined the least 
'I evil against my royal father, may this body when i t  dies, suffer in  the 
" eight great hells, and in the hundred and eighty-eight small hells ; 
" and may I never meet the future Phra. B u t  if I have not imagined 
" any evil against my royal father, then when this body dies, may i t  
" be conceived in the woulb of a royal BImn-mB, and be born ; and 
"when of nge, may 1 conquer and oppress the Tniaing country." 
Having uttered this imprecation, the prince drank the water of 
truth, and watl forthwith killed by the executioners. Ail this was 
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told to  the king his father. Prince Pnu-lan-kyan-dau trans- 
migrating, was conceived i n  the womb of Slteng-mi-nouk, the consort 
of Meng-TshwE, son of king Bieng-kyi Tsm6. W l ~ e n  she becnme 
pregnant, the princess desired to ent a mango from a tree a t  tho city 
of Da-la, in  the Talaing country, and to ltnve other dainties tlierefrom. 
Her husband: the P y i n - t ~ i n g  Prince bIeng T~;hrnB sent a messenger 
with a letter nnd prescnts to the king of Pegn, nslzing for his request 
to  be complied with. The king of Pegu returned presents of ftuit, 
which the princess ate of, and in due time, in the yenr 752, gave 
birth to a son was named JIcng-mi-kyau-tsw6. 

No event of great consequence occurt.ed during the rest of the  
reign of Meng-kyi-tsmh-Tsaukai. B e  reigned thirty-three years. 

His  son Tsheng-pltyic-Sheng sncceetled him, but reignetl only seven 
months, when he was murdered by Nga-nouk-tsnn, tlie governor of 
Tagoung. The nest  brother, Pyin-tsing-Meng-Tsl~d, then placed 
on the throne in the year 763 (A. D. 1401). I Ie  is a130 called 
Neng Khoung. In  tho year 765, the king of Arnkan, nnnied Htau- 
rn-gyi made an incnrsion into the provinces of Yan nnd Loung-Sh6. 
The king determined to send nn nrmy into Arakan, in order to pnnish 
the  perpetrator of this insult. His  son Meng-rai-kyau-tsd, though 
only thirteen years of age, wall sent with the force. The nnlly of 
the king of Arnkan mas defeated, and he hinlseli was slain. The 
Burmese then occupied Arakan, and the governor of Ka-16, a son-in- 
law to king Meng Khoung, wns xnnde king of that conntry with the  
title of A-nau-re-ht6.- Prince Meng-rai-kyan-tsh then returned home. 

I n  the year 766, the king of Han-thB-wn-ti, It&-ma-ngya or Pegu, 
styled It&-dA-di-rit, collectetl n great fleet of bonts and a large army, 
and advanced up  the river IrB-wa-ti. King Meng Khoung collected a 

force to oppose him. But  the Taking  king wns all powerful on the  
river. H e  reached Prome, but did not dare to land nnd nttnck it, as 
it was clefended with cannons nnd muskets.* His  fleet then went on 
to My6-dai, which also could not be taken. B u t  Ite captured all boats 
upon the river, and steadily proceetled up the stream. H e  reached 
Ava, but not entering that city, remained a t  Tsagning on the opposite 

As the year 766 of the Burmese Era wonld correspond to A. D. 1404, the 
allnsion to guns r~nd t n u s k t s  in Bnrma11, IS ruther romarkahle. The earliest, 
thongh doubtful, all~lsion in Indinn History to guns and gun-carriages refem 
to the year 1868. Vide Elliott's Historism, p. 3SS. THREDICOB. 
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bank. King  Meng Khoung was much alarmed, but a religious innn 
of Pbn-ya, a man of great learning, styled Tsa-gyo-thil-myat, under- 
took t o  make the king of Pegu, by the mere force of knowledge and 

eloquence, abandon his enterprize and return to his own country. 
The king of Ava wrote n lctter to the king ef Pegn, and Taa-gyo-thB- 
myat wss admitted to an interview with the latter on board the 

royal s ta te  boat. A long conversation on religion and the duties of 
kings ensued. The result was, that king &-&A-di-rit, persuaded by 
the eloquence of the religions man, that  peace was good for all 
people, and the  only consistent course for a pious king, determined to 
retarn t o  his own country. Before leaving, he took to pieces liia own 
golden boat, t o  build a monastery a t  ShwB-kyet-yet, near Tsn-gaiug. 
Ba t  notwithstanding this abandonment of his expedition, he  again 
invaded Burma in the following year. He, as before, advanced up  t o  
Prome with a v a t  flotilla. The king of Ava cnme with an army t o  
defend that  city. The king of Pegu divided his forces to blockade 
the city, and placed a strong body of men on the northern side of it. 
But before this could Iw accomplished, a quantity of rice laden on 
horses mns thrown into the city, which thereby was saved from 
famine. The  king of I'egu now established himself on the west 
bank of the  river. His  flotilla kept the stream in his power, but  
three of hie regiments, left isolated on the lnnd t o  the north of tho 
city, were attacked and cut to  pieces. Though not able to take 
Prome, the  king of Pegu was still master on the river. H e  sent 
three hundred boata up  the stream, which burnt Mye-dai, Tha-ret 
and other cities t o  the north, and ravaged the country, from whence 
the Burmese army drew their supplies. This forced king Mong- 
Khoung t o  sue for peace. At  tiret, Rb-dx6-di-rit sent an unfavourable 
reply. H e  referred to the reception given by the king of Burma to 
his rebellious' subject, the chief of Myonng-myn, and returned the 
p r m n t s  offered him. The king of Burma hat1 taken prisoner a 

Talaingnobleman, styled Tha-mein-dzeip-byai, who had two daughters 
in the palace of the king of Pegu, aud both of wliom had accompanied 
him in his expedition. The king of Burma now offered this noble- 
man hie liberty, if he iiduenced his daughters to persuade RB-dz6- 
di-rit to nrake peace. The king of Yegu, through their entreaties, 
and rytlillst the advice of his nobles, again entered illto negocitltions. 
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The two kings exchanged presents and, on an appointed day, 
proceeded together on foot, and hand in hand, to  the great pagoda 
which crowns a hill overlooking the Irbwnti. There they solemnly 
proxnised to observe their engngei~ients to  each other. The boun- 
daries of their kingdoms were ~uarketl out, the city of Pronie being 
allowed to belong to Burma, and tlic kings then sepnmted. After- 
wards the king of Pegu married the sister of king RIerig Khoung, 
the  princess being sent by land from Ava by the Poung-loung route. 
The marriage was celebrated on the frontier in a pavilion or temporary 
palace, "whereby," says the history, " the  two kings mere united as 

one piece of gold, and their friendvhip was warm as living fire, and 
clean as pure water." 

B u t  this good under~tanding mas of short duration. I n  768, king 
Meng-Khoung made DIeng-rai-lryau-tsd, his son, Eili-SI~(.-~i~eug or 
crown prince, and married hirn to  the dnughter of Ta-ra-p11yB-gyi, the 
goverilor of PLL-khan. The king's brother Thi-ri:dze-ya-tliic-ra, go- 
vernor of Tsagniiig, was offended at  tlie young prince being raised to 
this distinction. H e  raised a rebellion, bnt was defeated and ninde 
prisoner. The king pardoned and releilseci hirn ; but he fled iiud took 
refuge with the king of Pegu, whose biater lie hod t~~arr ied.  H e  was 
received with dibtinction, and from that time the king of Pegu no 
longer sent presents or tribute which, since the last ai~angement, he  
had been accustomed to do. 

I n  Aralmn, alter A-nau-ra-htfr had been placed on the throne, the son 
of the deposed king Litnu-ra.gyi, nained Na-ra-meit-hln, fled niid took 
refuge with king Rh-dzB-di-rit. When tlie brother of the king of 
Ava nrrived in Pegu, a t  liis ~uggestioii, 1111 arniy wan sent by t l ~ e  king 
of Pegu to Arakan to support the cause of Na-ra. ineit-1118. This army, 
under the conlmnnd of Tl~a-inein-pl~yat-sn mas successful. The lciiig 
of Ava's son-in-law, Annu-ra-hth, and liis wife, t l ~ e  king's daughter, 
were tnkcii prisoners, nud sent to  I'cgu ; while Nu-ra-ineit-hla was 

placed on the throne of Arnknn. Tlie lcing of Pegu put A-nau-ra- 
h ta  to  death, nnd his wife he made one of his principal queens. At 
this cruel and treacherous conduct king I\Ieng-IChoung was much 
enraged. But  as he nild his enemy mere nearly matched, he deter- 
mined, before going to war, to form alliances, so ns to  be able to crush 
his foe a t  once. Hc addressed tlie king oi Ziuiii~ay, inior~uing hinl 
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of the  bad faith of the king of Ppgu after he had sworn fricnclshp a t  
t h e  pngoda of Prome, and invited hinl to  join in  an invasion of I'egu. 
The  letter was intercepted, and the messengers were seized. But  Meng 
Khoung in his anger determined a t  once t o  go to war. I n  vain his 
faithful ministers represented to him the great difficulty of pene- 
trating into a country lilre Pegu at  the season of the year when the 
rains were nigh a t  hand. The king mould brook no delay. A large 

force under his own command, marched from Ava by the ToungG 
route, in  the month of Katshnn 769. A force mas left a t  the capital 
t o  preselme order, and several regiments were posted a t  Prome t o  
guard that frontier, slid collect and forward provisions for the army 
by t h e  Irliwati river. Tlic king of Pegu made great preparations, 
t o  meet this attack. His army marched from the city of Han-thb- 
we-ti, and took post a t  the city of Tha-kyln. His  advanced guard 
under  La-gwun-ein met with a repulse, and the Talaing army 
retreated to  Pan-gyaii, to await reinforcements soon expected from 
Pu-thein and Rlut-ta-mn. The Burmese now burnt a11 the towns 
and villages of the country they occupied. B u t  the rainy senson 
ha-ing set in, i t  was found difficult t o  supply provisions, and the 
Peguan  army being reinforced, was enabled seriously to interrupt the 
communications of the Burmese. The latter now began to suffer 
f rom hunger, and king Bfeng Khoiing was advised by his ministers to  
negotiate. But  the wily king of Pegu wished to take him prisoner, 
and invited him to a meeting at  the Kyaik-go Pagoda. This was 
agreed to ; but, a t  the last moment, the king of Avn, suspicious of 
treacliery, would not keep his engagement. The Talaiiig officer 
L a - p u n - e i n  then undertook to seize king Meng Khonng by a 
sudden night attnck. I n  this he mas accon~panied by the refugee 
prince, the  former governor of Tsngning, who was to  recognize his 
brother king Neng Kl~oung.  La-gwon-ein ~ene t ra tcd  into the 
Bormcse entrenched camp, and even into thc king's tai, or booth, but 
failed to  capture him. Rri-dz6-di-rit suspecting that the prince had 
not given hearty assistance, put him to death. This desperate night 
attnck, whicll had well nigh succeeded, deeply alarmed king Rfeng 
Kbonng, H e  now determined to retreat, himself leading, while the 
rear guard was con~mancicci by an officer, styled RR-may-then-tsi. The 

king of Pegn despatched La-gwun-ein in pursuit. He, marching 
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rapidly by jungle paths, fell on the Burmese and killed many. Tlie 
retreating a r n ~ y  became utterly scattered, and the king mounted 
on a swift female elephant to escape. The army now flying heltcr- 
skelter, became like a 1)nle of cotton unloosed to the wind. The 
queen Sheng-mi-nouk was taken prisoner, and being carried to  
king RB-dz6-di-rit was taken into his harem. The chief queen, the 
homdali of whose elephnnt became loose and swung round, with 
difficulty escaped on another elephant. The rear guard alone pre- 

served discipline, and the Talnings seeing them stand like a stockade 
of iron dared not attack them. The king on reaching his capital 
was in deep distress. His  minister consoled him by relating 
many instances, where weak and insignificant creatures had been 
successful over those far tlieir superiors, because those superiors could 
not overcome tlie obstacles of nature. Henriilg these words, '' t l ~ e  
burning distress of king Rieng Klionng mas assuaged, as fire i~ 
quenched by water." C 

B u t  tlie king could not forget the insults nnd injuries he had 
received from the king of Pegu. I n  the yenr 771, he again invnded 
that  country. The expedition was ousucccssfol, but froill tlle cautious 
ninnner of proceeding, mas not so disastrous as bcfore. The Bnmese,  
the history states, had guns and ~linsltets a t  this time. 

As all the direct attaclrs on Pegn had failctl, another plan and 
another point of attack were now adopted. The Iring's eldest son 
Meng-rai-kyan-tsw6, the strange @tory of whose birth in the year  
752 has been related, now besought liis father to appoint hi111 to lead 
an army, t o  rescue liis motl~er  and ~ i s t c r  from captivity. A large 

army was collected, and marclied in the year 772 (A. D. 1410), by 
the  Zr6wnti route. A lnrge fleet wns in company. Tlie force 
proceeded down nnd entcred illto tlie province of Pu-thein (Bassein). 
The prince first attacked tlie town of Myonng-niya, but failing to  take 
it, proceeded to 1'11-thein. Finding that  tliere were many g u n s  

mounted tliere, 11e blockaded tlie city, but could effect nothing. It 
was ~iom suggested by one of the gelrernls, that they should proceed 
into Aruknn, the king of which country had been s~ipported by their 
eneniy, tlie king of Yegu. This advice was adopted. Tlle Prince 
returned to Yroliie slid fro111 tlieiice crossed the niountnins into 

Amkan. Tlie king Na-ra-~ucit-lila was defeated: and fled into t h e  
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Ku-I& country. The Prince appointed Le t -~a-gy i  governor. The 
southern part of Amkan, the province of Than-dwai (Sandomay), mas 
placed nnder Tank-ka-t6. Tlie prince then returned to Ava where he 
was received by his father with great distinction. 

The Amkanese nobles now applied for assistance to  king RB-dz6- 
di-rit. H e  sent an army in the following year, 773, which took 
posseasion of Sandoway. Prince Meng-rai-kyau-taw6 waa again 
sent t o  take it. H e  failed in an attack, but blockaded t h e  town, and  
reduced t h e  garrison to great distress. The soldiers were obliged t o  
eat their very shields. The Talaing commander now had recourse t o  
a cunning artitice. H e  caused a false despatch t o  be sent addressed 
to hirnuelf, announcing the advance of n large force coming to relieve 
hirn, and managed to have this intercepted by the Burmese. Tlie 
Prince called a council of mar, and they considered i t  best to  retreat. 
He retnrned with his army to Ava. The Talairig army then marched 
on to the capital, Arekan city. AR the  Arakanese and the king of 
Pegu were closely allied, the governor Let-ya-gyi who had been put 
in hy the  Burmese, retired. 

I n  the year 774, the Tsau-bwi of the large Shan stato of Thein-ni 
was peparing to attack Ava. Information of his preparations was 
given by the  Tsau-bwi of Vn-boung, and Prince Meng-rai-kyan-tswi 
was sent against him. The Tsau-bwi of Thein-ni cngaged the prince's 
army, but wns defeated and slain. The sons and son-in-law of the 
Tau-bw6 shut themselves up  i n  their fortified city, and called in  the 
Chinese t o  help them. The prince, hearing of the advance of the  
Chinefe army, proceeded by night with a part of his army, and lay i n  
wait i n  a thick wood. Suddenly attacked they were utterly defeated. 
The prince then returned, and re-invested Thein-ni. I n  the mean 
time R6-dd-di-rit ,  king of Pegn, hearing that the Burluese were oc- 
cupied with Thein-ni, determined to attack Prome. On account of 
the guns, he mas forced to keep at  a distance, but  hoped to starve out 
the garrison. While thus employed, hearing that a Siamese army 
was attacking Mut-ta-ma, he left his son Bi-ngya-Pu-thein in com- 
mand, and returned himself t o  Pegu. The prince Meng-rai-kyau- 
tawti having settled affairs a t  Thein-ni, arrived a t  Prome. Tlie king 
of Pegu also retnrned there from the lower country. After ninrly 
skirmishes, the  Tulning force was finally defeated, and conipclled to 

7 
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rotire down the river. The Burmese pnrsued as far as the entrance 

to  the Bassein river. The Prince determined to follow up  the fugi- 
tives. H e  took possession of Dn-la, of Da-gun and Than-lyeng 
(Syrinm). Po-thein and the whole of the western portion of tlie 
Delta of the Irawati submitted to  him. Seeing such great success, 
king Meng Khoung himsclf arrived. N~ililero~is partial actions took 
place in  the difficult country of the  Irawati delta, but nothing 
cle~aisive wne ~ccomplisl~ed. The king of Pegu stirred up the Sllan 
chief of Nga-thai-wi to attack the torvus and  village^ iu tlie ~ l r n  
te l~i tory.  This he did, and prince Thi-ha-thil, who remained a t  
home a t  the head of affairs, reporting the thrcntcning state of affairn, 
the Bormcse army was witlidraum. 

Hut the prince, considering that he hail almost been able to take 
the capital of Pegu, and was only prevented by accident, detorniincd 
to  try his fortune once more. I n  776, tlie army welit (1okv11 tile river, 
and advanced towards Pu-thein. After sonlo tlifficulty, the ~toclrnclo 
of Khni-bong was talren. The ~ r i n c e .  llowevcr, conlcl not take Yn- 
thein, and determined to return liinlself to Ava apparently to  oLtnin 
reinforcements. H e  took with hitn several prisoners of high ranlr, 
bnt  remained there only seven days, and then retnr~led to Pegu, 
bringing his wife wit11 him. H e  cstablisl~eci l~i~nself in  the province 
of Da-la, but the  city of that name appears t o  have been held by a 

eon of the king of Pegu, styled Bi-ngyn- Da-la. Meng-rai-kyau-tswa 
built several large boats, and having made himself Iilied by the men 
i n  commaud under the king of P e p ,  the cities of Pu-theiu and 
Myoung-myn submitted to  him. 

A t  this tirile a serious difficulty threatened the king of Ava. 
Two Sbnn chiefs of the states of Mau-dun and Mau-kay had attacked 
My&-dii ~vliicll was subject t o  Avn. The king had therefore pnnislied 
them, and they took refuge iu the Chinese territory. They petitioned 
the Emperor of China that their wives and children r e r e  held in  
captivity by the Burmese, and asked for justice. A Chinese army 
therefore marched into the Burmese territory, and came dorvu to Ava. 
After about a month, they became strnitclted for provisions, and sent a 
nlessage to this effect : " You licither give up the mivcs and cl~iltlren 
" of tlie clliefs of Msn-doll nl~d Rlnu-ltny, nor do 3.011 conle out t o  
cL fight. We will rellltiiu thus for thrcc gears. Or, i i  you will not 
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" negotiate let a horse soldier from each aimy engage in single combat ; 
" if our horse soldier loses, we will retire ; but if yours is defeated give 
" uq up the wives and children of the chiefs." On hearing thiu, king 
Ncng Khoung was much disturbed, as his best soliiiei~ were all in 
Pt:gn. B u t  one, of the prisoneru, brought to  the capital by the 
prince, named Tha-mein-pa-rPn, an officer of high rank aud son-in- 
121m t o  the  king of Pegu, agreed t o  fight the Cl~ineve c h e ~ ~ ~ p i o n .  
The duel was fought on horseback, and though the Chinese, or Tartar, 
was clad in amour ,  the Pegri chief came off victorious. The Chineso, 
true to their word, then withdrew to their own country. 

Iu Pegu, the  Burmese Prince Meng-rai-kyau-tsd waa closely 
h i e g i n g  the city of Da-la, wl~icli was held by By-ngya-Dn-la, olie 
of the sons of the king of Pegu. Ri-de&-di-rit was anxious to coni- 
manicate with his son, but was unable to do so. One of his nobles, 
Ai-mwun-ta-t-6 planned to enter the  place himself by pretending to 
desert to  the Burmese. This wlrs approved by the king. H e  was 

received with great joy by the Burmeso prince, was entrusted with a 
mn~mand,  and duriug a skirmish mauaged to enter the city of Da-la. 
The  Burmese now considered thcy had him safe. B a t  after a few 
days, he  let himself be launched on a raft boonil up as a corpse upon 
the tidal strenm, and so passed unmoletited, floated by the tide, 
throngh the Bur~uese camp and war-boats. When passed danger, 
he roee up  and proceedetl a t  once to his mcmter a t  the city of Pegu. 
Having reported all lie had seen, king RA-del-di-rit determined to 
relieve De-la. H e  therefore marched with a coilsiderable force, and 
Prince Meng-rai-kyau-tsmP was obliged to retire. H e  entrenched 
himself a t  a distance. The city of Du-la was thus relieved. RC-dz6- 
di-rit now, after much nianmuvring provoked the Bur~uese Prince to  
leave his stockade and come out to fight. The prince was confitlent 
and bowtful. H e  had closed his elepl~uiit with spirits, and had drauk 
some himself. H e  pushed forward with a small force in front of the 

main body of his army. With a few horsemen he n~ndc great 
slanghter among the Tulaing army, but his elephant became blowu, 
and the Tulaing chiefs seeing he had no support a t  hand, surrouncled 
him with thirty elepliiuits. His elephant was wounded by a handre11 
darta and disabled. The Prince dismounted and received a severe 
woulld in the thigh, either f ro~u  a spear or an elephant's tusk. H e  
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was horne to  the bank of a tank and laid down. Here he was t ~ l r e n  
prifioner and carried before tile king. R6-dz6-di-rit addressed him 
kindly, but he replied that he desired only t o  die, as he way unahle 
to  fulfil his oath to  rench the city of Han-th6-w6-ti. H e  died tlie 
next morning, being the fourth of the waxing moon Ta-gb in the 
year 778 (April 1416). H i s  funeral obsequies were honorably per- 
formed by the king. The morning of his deiith a palm leaf with the 
news written thereon mas tied round the neck of a tnmc culture 
belonging to the chief Theng-ga-r6-dzi. The bird was let loose, and 
the same afternoon at the striking of the third watch reached Ava, 
and flew to tlie chief Phun-gyi, who presented the writing to  king 
Meng Khoung. 

After the death of the prince, the Bumese  commanders in Pcgu, 
though successfully resisting attack, were forced to retire. T h e  
pri~icess lamenting the death of her husband retired also, and on 
reaching Ava, was married to  Thi-ha-thb, her first husband's brother. 
B u t  before the whole army had left the Pegu territory, king Neng- 
Khoung appeared, as he determined t o  visit the grave of his son. 
The bones as buried by king R6-dzk-di-rit mere dug up, and 
in a golden vase, which under cover of a white u~ubrella, mas borne 
in  a state boat to Ava. 

I n  the year 779, another expedition was sent against Pegu under 
the  command of prince Thi-ha-th6, who now had been made Crown- 
Prince. H e  captured the stoclrade a t  Da-gun, and took prisoner 
Bi-ngya-tsek, one of the sons of the king of Pegu. The Prince 
could not take Than-lyeng (Syriam), but captured RInu-hi, and re- 
mained there entrenched for the rainy season. King R6-d~&-di-rit  
who much feared an attack upon his capital, went for fiafety to Mut- 
ta-ma (Martaban). After this, the Burmese Prince returned to Ava 
taking his prisoner with him. 

King Meng Khoung undertook no more mars. R e  sought 

only t o  treasure up  merit by the performance of good works. The  
internal affairs of the country were wisely administered. The king 
dreaded lest he  should be ill-spoken of. I n  the year 784, his destiny 
was fulfilled, and he died after a reign of twenty-one years. 

King Rg-dzL-di-rit also heard with grief the death of his formor 
enemy, and now only thought of religious duties. After one year, 
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while hnnting a mild elephant to  capture i t  with a noose, he received 
a wound of which he died. 

Prince Thi-ha-thb succeeded his father. H e  also took the title of 

Tsheng-phyb-sheng. I n  Pegu, Bi-ngya-Dham-mB-RB-dzB succeeded 
his father Rg-dd-di-rit. Tliia king's two younger brothers Bi-ngya- 

ran and Bi-ngya-kyan rebelled, and occupied the cities of Da-gnn 
and Than-lyeng. But  the first soon submitted; the other brother 
sent messengen t o  king Thi-ha-th6 for assistance. That king a t  
once sent a force which joining the rebel prince took possession of 
Dala. The Burmese commander made the Talai~ig inhabitants 
prisoners of war, which provoked the  resentment of the prince, and 
a quarrel arose. The result was, that  the Burmese force retired. 
But  t h e  two brothers of the king of Pego were now once more in  
rel~ellion. Bi-ngya-kyan retired to  Mut-ta-ma, while Bi-ngya-ran 
occupied Da-gun. King Thi-ha-th6 now sent a larger force to  Pegu, 
which marched i n  the month Nat-dau 784. They proceeded by the 
Po-thein (Bassein) route, which the Burmese had always fonnd the  
easiest, and took Dala once more. Prince Bi-ngya-ran entered into 
negotiations with them, and s marriage between liis sister and king 
Tlii-ha-thG wes arranged. B u t  this was the immediate cause of his 
destruction. For  his chief queen Tsau-pho-may, who had been one 
of his father's queens, offended at his neglect of her, called in a Shan 
chiei Un-boung-lay, wlio came with an army to attack the city. The 
king met him, but was wounded, and fled to Mo-nliyin, where he died 
soon after, having reigned four years. 

The nobles now joined and attacked the Shan army, which retired. 
An infant eon of Thi-ha-thG, named Meng-hla-ngay, was raised to the 
throne. B u t  the queen Tsau-pho-may, who had long been too inti- 
mate with the chief of Ka-16, Ky6-toung-ngyo, called him in. H e  
came with an army, killed the  infant king, and seized the palace. 

This usurper's reign was 13hoi-t. The governor of Mo-nhyin, 
named Meng-nan-tsi, was a man of much influence. H e  was of Shan 
descent, but claimed also to  be descended from the ancient kings of 
Pu-gzin; his paternal grandmother was a dangliter of Ngi-tsi-sheng 
Kyau-tswa, one of the kings of Shan race who reigned at  Pan-ya, 
and who died in  712. I n  the present state of  affair^, he determined 
t o  assert Ilia c la im.  H e  came with a large force and invested Ava. 
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Ka-16-ky6-toung-ngyo bcing descrted by most of his supporters, flcd, 
togctl~er with the queen Shcng-11110-may. BIcng-nan-tsi tl~erefore 
now took possession of the palace in  the year 788 (A. D. 1426). 
T l ~ e  usurper who hat1 fled, died in tlie jringles on the way to A r a k ~ u .  
Quccn Taau-pl~o-may who had been cousecrated queen in the tiuio 
of bleiig I<houug returned, aiid was received back iuto the palace 
with her foruier rank. 

The king assumed the title of 110-nl~yin-meng-ta-6 H e  was 

forty-seven years of age, when he came to the throne. i\lany of the 
provinces gave him trouble by rising in rebellion, but 11e gradrinlly 
reduced t l ~ e ~ u .  The ruler of Touri-gli wits Tsau-lir-tl~e~ig-lili~i-yi. 
Being invited by the king, he came t o  ~ i r a  witli a large escort. Tlie 
king received him witli great distinction, and tliey sat on one couch. 
From this time the ruler of Toungli acted as if he wcre i~itlel)c~i~lent.  
H i s  younger brother was the governor of Poungdny. H e  bccn~ue 
subordinate to the king of Pegn, and by that  means was xnnde go- 
vernor of the province of Tha-r4-wa-ti. 

I u  the year 792, the ruler of Toung~i  and his brother of Poong- 
day, induced the king of Pcgu t o  undertulcc an espedition against 
Prome. A n  army and flcet were sent under the command of Tha- 
mein-pa-An, who formerly, when n prisoner at  Ava, fought and killed 
tho Chinese champion. King Mo-nllyin-meng-ta-rli desired to teni- 
porize, and by the advice of his ministers sent a friendly u~cssage 
t o  the king of Pegu with presents, and went do\vn to Pro111e to uieet 
him. The two kings rer~inined at  some distance from Prome carrying 
on negociations. I n  the nlean time, the commander-in-chief, Tha- 
mein-pa-dn, who had formerly known one of the Burmese chiefs, 
Rh-,lid-theng-gyan, used to go and see him. On one of these occn- 
sions, Mo-nliyin-meng-tn-ri ordereil him t o  be detained as a pr iso~~er ,  
until the traitor governor of Poungday was delivered up. This was 
a t  length agreed to, and the two kings concluded their negocintion by 
an agreement of friendship. A niece of the king of Ava also was 
married to  the king of Pegu. These events occupied tieveral years. 
King  Mo-uhyin-meiig, on his returri to  Ava in 799, attended to the 
internal affairs of hie kingdom. The reckoniug of tirue was foaud to 
be ~ n u c h  deranged, and great affliction for the people of tlie country 
was anticipated, iinletjs the calender wae relormed. The king knew 
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that his royal predecessors who had altered the style in their days, 
never survived long ; but for tlie benefit of his people, lie did not 
hesitate t o  do what was required for their welfare. H e  felt corifideiit 
also, from predictive signs, that his posterity for seven generations 
would fill the  throne. To adjust the era, the year 800 was counted as 
798, two years being stmck out. The king died in the following 
year after a reign of thirteen yenrs. 

H e  was succeeded by his son Meng-rai-kyau-tswa in in  the year 801  
(A. D. 1139). This lring turned his nttention to the affairs of 
Tonnpi. The king of that  country had died i n  the yenr 798, nntl 
waa'succeeded by his son-in-law ZV-za-nb. The following year, tlie 
king of Pega, Bi-ngya-ran deposed U-za-nb, and plnced on the tliroiie 
Meng-tsau-6, son of Tsnu-lli-tlicng-kha-I$. After that n ~ l e r  had 
reigned five years, the Iring of Avn sent a force which dethroned 
him, and Ta-ra-byb, a 8han chief, was mnde governor or tribntniy 
king. The chief of 310-gonng IVBB a t  this time independent, but the 
king coerced him through the Tsau-bwas of Mo-nhyin and Ka-18. 
Meng-rai-kyau-tswB died after a reign of three years. H e  left a 
daughter; and his youngest brother, Thl-ha-thli, governed at  Prome. 
A t  first, the nobles thought i t  better to  offer the throne to Thi-ha-pa- 
t~!, the son-in-law of the late king. B u t  he refused t o  be king, so the  
nobles went down to Prome, and brought up  the prince in great 
state t o  Ava. H e  assumed the title of Bhu-reng Na-ra-pa-ti. 

The  northern Tsau-bmns snbmitted to  this king, nnd he reduced 
to obedience the governor of Ra-may-then, who had rebelled. B u t  
suddenly a great danger threatened the king. His  son, the crown- 
prince had been seut with a force to reduce the Slian chief of Peng- 
lay. While the army was there, a large Chinese aiuly under four 
generals appeared. The king hastily recalled his son to Avn; left 
him there iu command, and himself proceeded out with his army and 
took post a t  the Mandal4 hill, a few miles to  the north of the city. 
The Cliineue com~nander remaiuing at  BIaing-mau on the Shmi-16 
river, seut n messnge by a party of three hundred horsemen sayirig, 
" Will you, as i n  tbe tinie of the P n g i n  kings, present vesselli of goltf 
'( nnd silver, or will you niake wnr 1" King Na-rn-pa-ti replied, that 
nince the  city of Avn lint1 heen built, no such tleninnd hzrd been mntle, 
and that he  would give nothing. On receipt of this message, t h e  
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Chinese generals marched to Be-mau, and b e g ~ n  to construct a britlge 
of boats to cross the river IrLmati. This mas in  the year 806, nnd 

the  king now advanced u p  the river with a large number of anilcd 
boats besides his land force, a8 far as To-goung, having his nrniy 
partly on some islands on the river in  that neighbourhood. T l ~ e  
Chinese colun~anders now demanded that the Mau chief, Tho-ng:~n- 
bwa, Tsau-hwa of Mo-gonng, should be delivered up to them. Tha 
king refused to do so, and the Chinese brought their nrmy to Knung- 
dun. There a great battle was fought. The Cllinese mere defented, 
two of their generals were killed, and besides ns they snffered from 
want of food, they retrented tow:lrtls their omn country, nud took post 
a t  Mo-wun 011 a tributary of the Shw6-16 river. The chiefs ol Mo- 

goung and Mo-nhyin watched tlieln with an army at  Be-mnu, and 

the king returned to Ava. 
In the year 807, the ruler of Toung6, Ta-m-by6 died, and the king 

now appointed his younger brother Rfeng Khoung-ngai, who was 
Ta-ra-bya's son, according to some authorities, to  succeed him. The  
same year, the Chinese returned with a still lnrger army than 
before. The king was rec:on~mended by his ministers to  con~ply with 
their demand. H e  remained in camp near hva,  and awaited their 
arrival. The Chinese generals on their arrival demanded the chief 
Tho-ngan-bwa as their uubject. The king replied, lie was his 
eubject, but still if they \\~oultl do him a service, he would comply with 
their demand. The service was to attack the chief of Ra-may-then, 
named DIeng-ngay-kyau-hteng, who was in rebellion. The  Chinese 
generals agreed, and performed the service required. They then 
returned to Am. But  the chief Tho-ngan-bwk took poison, and (lied. 
The king delivered the dead body to the Chinese. Tliey took out 
the  bowels; run n spit through it  and dried i t  with fire, and then 
carried it  a~vay. T l ~ e  reason why the Chinese demanded Tho-ngan- 
bwL was, that his grandfather Tho-kliyi-bwa Ilnd formerly been in 
rebellion against the Empcror of China, nud had fougl~t against him. 
This qunrrel had never been satisfied, and so the grandson \\*as 
clen~nnded. 

I n  t l ~ e  year 808, the son of Bi-ngya-Dham-mL-RL-dzfr, late king 
of Pcgu, nnmcd Bi-ngyn-kyan, having quarrelled wit11 his uncle 
Bi-ngya-ran-Khaik then on the throne fled, and came to Pn-gnu 
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where king Na-ra-pa-ti then was. The same year tlie king of Pcgu 

died, and was s~iccaeded by Bi-ngyu-pa-rG, riepliew t o  Bi-ngya-ran. 
In 811, a Chinese army again invaded Burma, marched down to 

Bamau, and crossed the I15wnti by a bridge of boats. Their object 

was to attack the  Tsau-bwh of Mo-nhyin and Mo-goung. Mo- 
gonng was now under two Tsnu-bwC who mere brothers, nnu~ed 

Tho-kyin-bwb and Tho-thut-bw6. They, with the  Tsau-bw6 of 
Mo-nhyin, bravely met and defeated the  Chinese, who then retreated. 
King Na-m-pa-ti was very glad of this, and made them a large present 
in silver. 

In t h e  following year, the king of P e p  being killed, the 
Talaing nobles begged tliat Bi-ngya-kyan should be made king. Nn- 
ra-pa~ti therefore sent an nrmy u~hicli placed him on the throne. Bnt  
he died i n  the year 811, and then Leit-mmut htau, 6011 of Bi-ngya- 
khtlik by his queen, the niece of king Mo-nhyin-meng-ta-ra, was pltlced 
on the throne. H e  a t  once sent presents to  the king of Burnia, 
calling h im royal uncle. But  he died the following year. Then 
Sheng-ban-pli was raised to  the throne with the title of Bi-ngya- 
kyan. Slie mas the danghter of king RB-dz6-di-rit, first runrried to 
her consin Tha-mein-tsi, and after liis deal11 to king Tlii-ha-thil of dva.  
But after his  death, she left hvn, and returned to her own couiitry. Now 
at the age of fifty-nine years, slie was placed on the throne of Pegu. 

In 816, King  Naira-pa-ti h ~ d  a frientlly nieeting on the border of 
the two colintries with Ali kl~eng,  king of Aralzan. 

In 820, the king invaded Toungil, but could not retain his authority 
there. H e  also had much trouble with several of the Slii~n states. 
His death mas caused from a wound received in u struggle wit11 his 
mn, who had raised a rebellion. The king fled with a few followers 
from the  city, and went down to Prome, where his second son WRB the 
governor. There he died from the efiects of his woiiud in the yaar 
830, after a reign of twenty-six years His eldcst son succeeded him, 
and took tlie title of Rho-reng Ma-hB-tl~i-hu-th6-ra. I n  this kingla 
reign, t h e  principal events recorded are his cndenvours to retain 
Toungil under hie ini~nediute government. H e  was troubled with 

wars between the different Shun stutes; slid his brother in  the 
province of Prome wns disobedient. H e  died after a reign of twelve 

years. His eon, styled Du-ti-ya Meng Khoung, next came to the throne, 
8 
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fort, called Dl\-A-re-we-ti, which the king of Pegu came and attacked 
with a large army. The chief of Tonngh applied to the chief of 
Tha-ri-wa-ti ant1 also to  Du-ti-ya Ale~ig IChoung for ussistnuce. But  
before t h e  aid co111d arrive, the Pegu army had been attncked and 
defeated. The king of Ava now sent the Toongh cl~ief all the 
regalia i n  addition to the white uiubrclla 1)efore conferred upon him. 
The king having bent to  the circuuistanccs of the time, preserved Ilia 
authority in  a comparntively small extent of couutry rounci Avn, and 
died after a reign of twenty-one yenrs ill 863. 

H i s  second son now ascencled the throne wit11 the title of ;\la-h& 
B-&A-dhi-pa-ti ancl also ShwB-nan-slieng Na-rct-pa-ti. Tho state 
of the kingdoni is now adnritted in tlie Dla-116 ltA-dsr.6-weng to have 
been ticsperatc. The Tsau-bw/a of Mo-uhyin att~clced and took 
possebsion of My&-d~i. T l ~ c  Iring's brotl~er-iu-lam, the governor of 
Td-leng, haying died, Li.3 widolv ~narried the son of the ruler of 
Pro~nc,  \vho had taken the title. of king, ant1 they declnred themselves 
independent. The king, l~owever, mas able to re-establisl~ liis nuthority 
there for a time. B u t  he wns now a t  open e~lmity wit11 the cliiefs or 
kings of Prorue anti Toungi~, and in the year 867, invited by two 
iuferior chiefs who were in rcbellio~i, they sent forces to attack tlie 
city of Tsa-16. T l ~ e  king clnite llclpless called in the Tbal~-bw& of 
U11-1,onng t o  llis assistance. 'rhe king also marchcil with the army, 
n~ld ~ l l e  ~ e b e l  force with their allies wns cieieated. I n  the north, the 
Tbau-bm-6 of Mo-nhyin took posseasion of the province of T a - b ~ - ~ i u ,  
but the  king was able to  recover it. Iu 869, three of the lciug's 
brotllers raised n rebellion at Pa-kl~au-gyi ; but they mere defeated and 
put to death. The Tsau-1)w.j of Mon-hyiii, nn~ucd Tsa-luu, had now 
beeo~ne very po\verful. I n  the year 873, he attaclced the Tsctu-bm6 
of ZII-boung, because he mas fricl~dly to  t l ~ e  kiug. The place he 
attacked was Ba-nino, which belonged to Vn-boung. The Tsau-bw& 
req~~ebted the king to attack Myd-d6, which hncl a garrison of soldiers 
in the service of the Mo-nhyin chief. B u t  the fort was well defended 
+th mmkets  nnd jinjnls, ant1 the king could only blockade i t  a t  a 

distance. While doing so, his troops mcre attacked by the  chiefs of 
Ka-16, Toung-dmeng-lcyoung and Meng-lihcng, who had bccolne 
tributary to &lo-nhyin. Tlle king's troops were entirely driven 
away. For  several years, king Na-ra-pa-ti was compelled to endure 
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rebellions ; and i n  the year 885, the chief of BIo-nhyin, marched with 
at1 army of Shans down to Tsa-gaing, clearing the country of such 
troops aa remained nnder the king of Ava. Froui thence the chief 

marcbed along the right bank of the river Irriwati, m d  went as 
far sonth a8 the  city of Tha-ret, all the cities, towns, and districts 
anbmiLting t o  him. Wl~i le  lie wns a t  tlmt place, tlie king of Prome, 

The-do-meng-tsan, a near relation to king Na-ra-pa-ti, now sent 
presents to Tsa-lull, the Mo-nhyin chicf, offering if he moult1 place 
hit11 on the throne of Ava. to  bc friendly and subservient. This was 

crgreed to. The Shan arrliy then crossed to the east ~ i d e  of the 11.6- 
wati a t  Mye-dai. The nrnly of the  liing of Prowe aclvanc*cd up t h e  
river in boats. The Shau army ~narclted by land. Icing Na-ra- 
pa-ti had no arniy of his own left to opl~osc this force, but the 
Vn-boung Tsnu-bwB, Khun nlhaing, n1:lrched to Ava to assist his 
friend. Solne fighting occurred near the city, in  which the Burnicse 
force mas defeated, slid king Nn-ra-pa-ti fled together with ICltun 
Mhaing towards the north-east. When tlie king of Yrowe came lip, 

the Mo-nhyin Tsan-bmB, according toliis promise, put him on the 
throne. B u t  nfter three days that  chief retired, arid crossing the 
IrBwnti, returned to his own country. The king of Protne could 
not retain his position, and retired also, taking with him a little 

daugilter of king Na-ra-pa-ti's of eight years old. The king then 
returned t o  Av3, together with the Un-boung Tsau-bwB, and once 
more entered the palace. Khun  3Ihaing then returned to his own 
country. The king gratefully offered hirii valnable presents, which he 
would not nccept. For  two more years the king endnred his fortune, 
which wae uow near its end. I n  the year 888, the Tsau-bw& of 
Mo-nhyin agaili pnt his troops in motion, and now mas accolnpanicd 
by his son Tho-hen-bd .  They marched to Tsngaing, and after 
defeating such Burmese troops US opposed them, crossed tho river, 
and besieged Ava. Alter eight days the city was taken by storm. 
King No-ra-pa-ti attempting to escdpe on an elephant, was lrilletl by 

the hand of Tho-han-bw6. Nost of llis relations and nobles fled, 
some to Prome, and some to Toungil. Thus diet1 Iring No-ra-pa-ti, 
after a reign of twenty-five years. 

The Mo-nhyin chief was now master of what remairled of the 
kingdolll of Ava. H e  stated that he did not wish to reigll himself, 
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and retired to  his own state. His  son Tho-han-bwB now assuuied 
the title of king of Avn. His father persuaded Ran-nonng, a nephew 
of the  late king's, nnd n Burmese noble of much experience and 
ability, t o  become cliief minister. Tile various provinces which still 
remained, were placed under Burmese and Shnn governors. Tho- 

hen-bw8, against the advice of his millister, desired to nttack both 
ToungJ and Prome. The king of Prome, Thn-do-mer~g-tsau, had 
died, and was hurceeded by his son B h u - ~ e n g  IItw4. I n  the same 
year also died Bi-ngya-ran, king of Pegu, and was succeeded by his 
son, Thn-sheng-ta-&-raut-pi. 

I n  the year 892 died Meng-kyi-ngyo, king of Toung-il, who 11d  
r e i g ~ ~ e d  there for forty-five years. H e  was succeeded by his sou 

BIeng-ta-r6 ShwQ-hti, whose fortunes will hereaiter be cou~iected with 
the 4 r a  kingdom. 

111 894, Tsa-lun of ?do-nhyin, father to  the king of Avn, ninrclied 
dowii with an arluy, and he and his son proceeded to Prome. Bhu- 
reng H t d ,  the king of that city, sent his fnmily away towards Amkun, 
and bhut himself up in the city. H e  myas unable to  resist the large 
force brouglit against him, and we8 taken prisoner and carried t o  
Ava. Tsa'on cnrried hini away towards RIo-nhyin ; but on the road, 
he himself fell n victim to n conspiracy of the chiefs under him, and 
Bhnreng HtmB escaped. H e  returned to Prome. But  there his son 
bad become king with the title of Nn-ra-pa-ti ; and shut the gates 
against him. H e  died i n  the adjoining forests of Nn-weng. This 
Na-rn-pa-ti of Prome had mnrried a daughter of Shwd-nnn-sheng 
Na-ra-pa-ti of Ava. Prom tliis time until the year 900 (A. D. 1538), 
Tho-han-bwh appears to have maintained himself without any 
material alteration. 

In  that year, the king of Toung-J, Meng-tn-rii Shwd-hti, attnclted 
the king of Pegu, who fled and took refuge with his brother-in-law, 
the  king of Prome. From this time the fortunes of the kings of 
Ava, of Prome, and Pegn were inseparably connected, until they 
were entirely overborne by the power of the king of Toung-6. 

The Ma-li6-R6-dz&-weng now proceeds to trace the hibtory of that 

hitherto obscure state. Toung-6 is the name given to a district 
lying ahout the midtlle of the course of the Poung-loung, a sniall 
river, the  basin of wliicli lies 'between the I h w a t i  and the Sal- in. 
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Tlle extent of this district was origiiinlly not grenter than from 
s c v c ~ ~ t y  to eighty miles fro111 north to south, wit11 a breadth of allout 
half tlint distance. On the enst of tlie v.illey are high mountni~is, 
ml~ere the wild Karen tribes arc still nullicrous, alitl prob:tbly f r o ~ n  
a very remote pcriotl I~eld in~lcpendent sirny. T l ~ e  ~ ~ ~ o u ~ ~ t u i i ~ s  on the 
west barely exceed oile tl~ousnntl feet elcvntio~i, nut1 tlic ICarcn tril~es 
are now scarcely to be foui~d there. Griltlu:~lly T ; l l i ~ i ~ ~ g  colo~~ists  
from tlie sont l~,  ancl Unrmcse fro111 tlie north, appc:1r to have occupied 
the valley of the middle Poung-loung, 1e:lvillg tlie l~i l ls  to tlle Karens. 
Biit for safcty, these coloiii~ts appear to  11nvel1at1 strongl~olds in the 
lower hills on the western si,lc of tlic mllcy. One of tlicsc, wllich 
mas occupied on tlie Ka-bou~lg streain, a tril)ntaly oi the Pu~uig-lonng, 
was cnlled in the Burnlcsc Inllgnt~gc, Tuuug-iigk, fro111 its pohitio~i on a 
projecting mountain poiiit, ant1 this 1it1111c 11:lb 1)ecn triulsierred to tlie 
city, afterwards built in tlic plirin, an11 to tllc ~ r i ~ o l e  district. 11s 
long ns the seat of the Bnrlucsc iuonnrcl~y was nt Pn-gin,  T u u ~ l ~ i l  
was not much interfereti witlr, but mlieri the capitill llntl bee11 trans- 
ferred to Pan-yi,  the S l ~ a n  dynasty npl)eiu to have beell iriore 
attracted to  it. I n  tlic yenr 673, Tlii-ha-t116 TLL-tsi-sllciig sent his 
so11 U-za-ni Kynn-tsmh to this district ; IIC ucc1111ieti the then esistiilg 
city, and probnbly brought Burillese or Shiui scttlcrs wit11 Iliui. Later 
a chief from Pegu, but probably of Sllmi tlcscent, Pyan-kyi-gyi 
became Icing. B u t  alter tllis, a Bur~ncsc adventurer i l l~ung-~hau- l r& 
was raised to  power, and fro111 this tinie tlie lrii~gs of Avn louired upon 
the country ns pnrt of their donlinion. But the governors were 
frcqllently independent, and by allying tl~emselrcs nltc~.nately with 
the Burmese or the Talnings, ~nnnagctl to n i n i ~ ~ t t ~ i n  a l>ositioi~, ~v l~ ic l t  

the natural strengtll or wealth of tllc coul~try cuulll not othcririse 
have snstained. 

I t  l ~ a a  already been mentioned that  when Du-ti-yn Rfclig 
Khoung, king of Ava, canle t o  the throne, in the year Sf2 
(A. D. 14S0), the  ruler of Toung-6 was Tsi-thh-kyau-l~tel~g. He 
had n brotl~er, the governor of Rn-n~ai- t l~en,  who had 111;rrried 
a grand niece of 310-uhyin illeng-tn-rh, tlic Slian chief, ~ 1 1 o  had 
seized tlie throne of Ava in the yenr 788. Tlie fninily also clailnetl 
to  be descended from U'-za-n5, tlic son of Kynu-tswl, tlie cleposed 
king of PngLn, who 11nd reigned at Puu-yi after the death of his 
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adopted father Thi-hn-tl16 Ta-tbi-sl~eng; nnd also from the half 
brother of that king, Nga-tsi-sheng. Tlie fnniily may be consitlered 
as originally Shan, which now had nlniost becomo Bar~uan.  The 
governor of Ra-mai-then had n son JIenq-kyi-ngyo, who was sent t o  
Toung-d to be i~niler his nncle Tai-thii-kj nu-l~tcng. The uncle is 
describccl as a Inan of n more savage ctisposition t l ~ a n  even nt tliat 
tirne was nsnnl. H e  decided t o  break off connection with the king 
of Ava, and entesed into friendsliip with the king of Pegu. IIis 
nephew 3Ieng-kyi-ngyo conspired against h i ~ n ,  nnd pnt him to death. 
H e  then succectled him in the government of Tonngi~, nnd a t  once 
proclaimed himself king in the year 817, being 11. D. 1485. H e  now 
assumed the title of >In-118-tlii-ri-ilze-yn-t11il-m. EIo soon became so 
pomerfol, that liis ullinnce was songlit by the king3 of Pcgu and Sinni. 
I n  the  year 858, hebai l t  a new city or f o ~ t  in  a secnre position, wllich 
11e u ~ l l e d  D\v(r-ra-wa-ti. H e  becn~ne involved in a qunrrel with the 
king of Pcgn consequent on border disputes, and his city was attaclc- 
etl, but he deicated tile nssnilnnts. I n  the yenr 863, sonie nohles ~vlio 
hat1 been in rebellion against the lting of Ava, fled and took refugo 
in  Toung-d. Tliis produced a war, in  wliich the crrmy of Avn was 

defeated. I n  866, ns already mcntio~ied, the lcing of Toung-i~ made a 
league wit11 the king of Prome, Tha-do-meng-tsnu, against Ava, in  
snpport of two rebel cl~iefs. I11 the following yenr their forces 
advanced up the Ir iwt~t i ,  to support the rebellion of tho king of 
Avn's brotl~crs at  Pa-lcl~nn-gyi. But  the rebellion hnil been crushed 
before his troops reached the scene of operations. The king of 
Tonng-d now felt strong enough to build a new city in a more con- 
venient place than thnt hitherto occupied. The new city of Toung-G 

was therefore built in the year 872 (A. D. 1510) on the wed  bank 
of t h e  Poung-loung, and in the midst of the most extensive and 
most fertile plnin of tlie n l ~ o l e  territory. Tlie city wns called in 
Pa-li, Ke-tn-ma-ti. I t  is the c~istoni oi the Burn~ese, Shnns, nut1 
'J'al;aings, to  have n Pali as ~vcll ns n vcr~~aculnr liame for their cities 
ant1 districts, which is used in nll officinl documents. A more nncieiit 

name for the ter~i tory of Toung-G mas DzC-J B-wn-tn-nn. 
T h e  king of Tonng-6 nppears to llavc e ~ t ~ n ~ l e d  his influence and 

territory tomnrds tile north, ns the power of tllc king of Avn tleclinetl. 
I n  the year 888, nrl~en the Dlo-nhyin Taau-b\rG conquered Avn, Inany 
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of t l ~ e  Burmese nobles fled to Toung-li, nnd the king of that  territory 
may now be snid t o  have become the representative of the nncient 
Burmese monarchy. King Bin-118-thi-ri-dze-ya-thG-ra died in the 
year 892 (A. D. 1530). 

The son who succeeded hirn was Tn-beng Shwd-hti, then only six- 
teen years of age. H e  is calletl in the Iiistory Neng-ta-rti Shm6-llti. 
Prom his birth many prodigies lind annonuced his great destiny. I n  
the history, in  accordance wit11 the strnnga application of tlie tloctrine 
of transmigrntion to account for the actions of grent conquerors, 
which has been noticed before, this prince is represented as the 
transniigrated prince of Pegu, Meng-rai-kyau-tswti, son of Dlinm-mi- 
tsi-di, king of that country, wlio was unjr~stly put to  death by his 
father. When dying, he exclnimed, " If inuoce~it, uiay I be born ns a 
" Rnrnie~e prince, and subtlne, rule over, and oppress the three 
&' Ttrl.Jng Aud fin i t  came to pn\s. Tlie young lring 
iron1 an irresistible internal i~iflnc~lce, detelrni~ictl to  inva~le and 
conquer Yegu. 

At  this tinie, the cnpital of that lringtlom mas nt Blut-tn-m6 (RIar- 
taball). Thnt city was occupictl ns tlie sent of power, about the ycnr 
713 (A. D. 1351), by a Slian chief, styled T s l ~ e n g - ~ l ~ ~ i l - h h ~ n ~  Bi- 
ngya-fi. The nncient Tnlning kin,atloln, d i i c l ~  hat1 its capital a t  the 
city of Pegn, was orertl~ro\rn. rind the 5cnt of gnvcrnnlc~~t  renioved 
t o  lrnt-tn-inti. I n  tlie year 8S8, Tliu-shcng-tn-;A-~~vot-bi nsce~~tled 

the  throne. I n  896 (A. D. 15:34), tlie young Iring of Tonng-il first 

nlnrc.hed against Pegn. Tile city was tlefendeti by two f311;in nobles, 
xi-ngya-lnu, and Bi-ngyn-lrynn. They held it so obstinntely tllnt 
&ng-tn-r6 Shm6-hti ~ r n s  forcetl t o  retreat. I n  the followiug year, he 
again invested it. Bat from the walls of the city, the foreigners and 
Muharnmadnn~, called 'I K u ~ &  pall-th6," fired so incessantly with jilljals 
ant1 blunderbusses, and woundctl arid ltilled SO many, that the lring was 

again obliged to rctire, cspcci~llly as the rainy eeuqon was nigh. In 
898, he again invaded Pego. The Icing of Peg11 now nict I l i ~ ~ ~  in the 

plain of Kau-16-ya to  the north of the city, I ~ n t  was tlcfentctl. Tile 
city, however, could not be talrcn Thc king of Tonng-il therefore 

i t  by, and mnrclicd t o  Dn-glul, tlie modcrn Rangoon, nnd from 
thence, sent detachments, which tool< pofieession of Pu-thein, Myonng- 

mya, and other cities in the delta of the Irtiwuti. Still Ile could not 
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retain his position, and as the rainy ~ e ~ s o i i  approached, he  once more 
returned t o  Toung-6. 

The following year tlie king of Pegn sent a humhle letter to BIeng- 
ta-r& Shu-6-hti, proposing peace and friendsl~i p. The bearers of this 

letter were the two S l~nn  nol~les, ni-ngya-lan, nnd Bi-nun-kynii, w l ~ o  
had defended the city of Pegu. The king received them kindly, hnt 
woi~ld give no reply. AR they could ohtain no reply, t h ~ y  retnrned 
to their own master. Their king became ~u<picions of them, nn(l 
3Ieng-ta-r6 Shm6 ht l  now had recourse to a deep nrtifice. H e  cniised 
a letter t o  be inscribed on a scroll of gold RR follows : '' The king of 
"DzB-pa-we-ta-na KC tn-ma-ti informs his uncles Hi-ngga-Ian and 
LI Bi-ngya-ran that,  when the affair as before agreed is settled. Hi- 
" ngya-lau shall be appointecl govornor of Han-tha-wn-ti (Pegu), nnd 
"Bi-ngpo-hyan of Blnt-ta-ma (Nnrtaban), and so be ye diligent in 
" my royal service." Tliis scroll being enclosed in n cloth bag nnd 
placed i n  a basket, mas entrnsted to two bold and clever messcngrrs 
with several iollo\vers. They proceeded into tho Pegii territory, nnd 
at  one of the border villages, having entered in a friendly manner, 
they af ter  a time managed t o  get into a dispute with the head of tlie 
village regarding the provision8 brought them. This gradually led 
to n serious quarrel, and the mesaengcn, as a large number of the 
Talaing villagers assumed, fled, lenving behind them their baggnge a ~ ~ d  
the basket which contained the king's letter. The villngen took 
everything to their headman, and all was brought to  the king of 
Pegu. T h e  letter was now discovered and without any inquirp, the 
two noblemen were put to  death. The king of To1ing.b now again 
attacked the city of Pegn, and took it after a sliglit resistance. Tlie 
king of Pegu determined t o  retire t o  his brother-in-law, the king of 
Prome, and proceeded up  the river. The king of Tonng-ti now con- 
w l t e d  with his nobles, as to  whether i t  would be better to  follow on 
to P r o m e  or to march against Mut-ta-ma. It was decided to do the 
former. The  king's priiicipal general was Kyau-hteng Nnu-ra-ht6, 
who was also his brother-in-law. R e  wa8 distantly connected by 
Mood with Meng-ta-r$ Shwe-hti, and was said to be descended from 
one of the  forn~er  kings, or governors, of Toung-li. This geuernl led 
t h e  forces of the king to Noung-ro, wlicre the king of Pegu had 
collected an army. Kyan-hteng attacked and utterly defeated that 

9 
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army. The king of Pegu then fled mith his whole family to Prome, 
where he was received by the king Na-la-pa-ti. 

King Neng-tn-r8 Shme-hti was profuse in his acknowledgments to 

his general, and bestowed upon him the title of Bhu-reng Noung, 
intimating that he would be king hereafter. I t  mas now determined 
to pursne the king of P e p  t o  Prome, and here the history once 

- 
more is linlred with the fortunes of the king of Ava, Tho-han-bw6, 
which for a time were dropped, in order to  trace the events which 
bronght the king of Tolingu from P e p  up  the IrnwBti to Prome. 

The king of Prorne hearing that he wns to bo nttncked, had per- 
auadetl Tho-han-b\rB, king of Ava, to  snpport him. Thnt lzing came 
down the river wit11 a large army of Shnns. They nnd the fugitive 
king of Pegn met at  Prolne, and took an oath of fidelity to  each 
other. Nenr Prome, the flotillas of the contending powers had nn 
engagement, in which the allies were defeated, and some of their 
principal officers were tnken prisoners. Meng-ta-rti Shwi-hti either 
did not then feel himself strong enough to retain Prome, or more 
urgent nffairs called him to Pegu ; for he nom led his army back t o  
that  country. The king of Ycgu, Tl~i-sheng-ta-gSI-rwut-bi now desired 
his allies to invade Yegn. Hut they were unwilling to do so. H e  
therefore proceeded himself wit11 a small force, but lobt his life in  the  
jungal. King Tho-han-bwi returned to Ava, taking mith him the  
children of the king of Pcgn. Soon after, the king of Prome, Na-ra- 
pa-ti died, and was succeeded by his younger brother Sheng Thn-ret, 
who took the title of Meng Khoung. His  sister, the midom of the  
king of Pegu, mas sent to Arakan, where she married the Iring of tliat 
country. 

After the death of Thu-sheng-ta-g&rw~it-bi, all the Tnlning nol,les 
in Pegu sub~nitted to 3Icng-tn-rfr ShwB-14. H e  providetl for the  
most worthy by appointing them to the different distlicts. B u t  
Mut-ta-ma (RIartnban) still held out. The brother-in-law of the late 
king, Tsau-bi-ngyn, goven~etl that province, and refused to s r ~ b n ~ i t  t o  
the conqueror. The king therefore mnrclletl mith n large arlny t o  
take thc city. On arrival, he fonnd the difficulties enormous. Sitn- 
ated near the mouth of a p e n t  river, or an arm of the Een, i t  was 
defended with numerous guns ; and the I ~ I - 1 8  Pan-the (Foreigners 
and Mnhammadans), some on the city malls, and some on board seven 
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ships, heavily armed, anchored before the city, were ready to defend 
it. It was in  the year 902 (A. D. 1540) that the king besieged 
Mut-ta-ma. Bhureng Noung commanded all the forces under the . 
immediate orders of the king. The boats brought from Pega were 
useless; they could effect nothing ngainst the ships. And provisions 
could not be kept from entering the city, so that the garrison could 
not be  starved. The king of Mut-ta-ma being encouraged by the 
foreigners would not submit. Meng-ta-ra Sliwk-hti, however, suc- 
ceeded in drawing to his side the goveinor of &laulaniyaing (Maul- 
main), and through his assistance he had several large rafts of timber 
constmcted, which were piled high with dry bamboos. These were 
made ready up the river and set afloat to drift down with the tide. 
When completely on fire, they were directed to  where the ships lay, 
and amidst the great confusion which ensued, three large and four 
small vessels were burnt. While this was going on, the land army 
assaulted and took the city. Immense plunder was taken, which the 
soldiers mere allowed to keep, the king only reserving for himself 
munitions of war. All who resisted or had arms, were killed, but the  
king by proclnmatiou forbade the soldiers to  kill the men of rank. 
The governor Tsau-bi-ngya, was taken prisoner, and appointed to  be 
governor of Blyoung-mya; and the other nobles of the city received 
what was nppropriate. The governor of Maulamyaing was liberally 
rewarded. H e  swore allegiance t o  Neng-ta-rn ShwC-hti, and was 
confirmed in his previous government of the country, east of the 
8alwin river. Care was taken to have guards placed on the frontier, 
to watch Zim-may and Sinm. 

Having made these arrangen~ents, the king returned to Han-th6- 
wa-ti ( Y e p ) ,  where he was solelnnly consecrated king of his new 
dominions. The city now received some additions to  make the forti- 
fications more complete. 

When Neng-ta-r& S11-d-hti left Toung-6, Meng-rai-thing-ga-th6, 
the father of Bhureng Noung, had been appointed governor. The 
king regarding him as his own father, gave him the title of king, 
with regalia and a palace. H e  was thenceforth known as Meng-rai 
Thi-ha-thG, tributary king of Re-tn-ma-ti. 

I n  the year 903, Meng-ta-d Shw4-hti proceeded with a great 
retinue to Da-gun, made rich offerings, and crowned the building with 
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a kingly crown. Having feasted the clergy and laity, he returned to 
Hnn-th6-wa-ti, and informed Bl~ureng  Noung that 11e would march 
to Prome after the month Tlia-tlen-gwyut (October), and charged 
hirn to make all the necessary prepnrntions. A lnrge nrmy and fleet 
of bonts were prepared, i ~ ~ c l u d i n g  some boats a rn~ed  with guns. T h e  
city of Pegu wntr left in cl~nrge of Tha-do-dham-n16 RB-dzB, brother 
of Bl~ureng Noung, and Tl1et-sh4-kyau-11teng. The whole of the 
war arrunge~neuts were under the direction of Hhureng Noung, nnd 
the army moved by land and water from the city of Pegu in t h e  
luontl~ Ta-tsonng-nlun (November). 

I n  the meantime, BIeng Klioung, king of Pro~ne,  wns exerting 
himself to resist the forlnidsble force ~vhiuli had been gathered 
against him. Tho-hnn-bwB, lzing of Ava, felt that  his own safety 
depended upon soppor t i~~g  Prome. H e  collected an army, and sup- 
ported by the Tsau-bwb of Un-boung, No-meit, and RZo-n11)-in, 
marched down to Prome. The king of Arukan also having been 
applied to for help, sent a land column across the hills frorn Than- 
dwni (Sandomny) under his brother; while another force was sent by 
wa, round Cape Negrnis to pelletrate up the Bassein river, and so 
cause a diversion. 

Meng-ta-r6 Shw6-hti having reached Prome with his fleet and 
army, remained a t  a little diatance to  avoid loss fro111 the guns. 
Heiiring that the king of Ara ,  with the northern Slinns, mas nioving 
down, he sent half of lris army to the northern side of the city under 
Bhureug Noung, who suddenly attacked tlieru about one marc], 
distant fro111 the city. Thcy were completely routetl, the guns of 
Bl~ureng Noung doing great esecution. T l ~ e  S l ~ t ~ n  nrmy fled to Ava, 
anti there the Tsan-bwb proposed maliing an attack on Toung-li, 
but nothing was done, and they retnrned to their own countries. 

The city of Proxne was closely i~~veated,  but was too strong to b 
tnlrell quiclily. A letter was now intercepted from the brother of the  
king of Arnhnn to the king of P ~ o m e  n~inouncing his arrival, and 
that hc \vaR about five mnrchee distant. A feigned rcllly was once 
sent together with guides, nnd Bl~ureng Noung was despntcl~ed with 
a force to  nttnck the Arnka~~ese  nrmy. Taken by surprise, they were 
dcieatetl and utterly dispersed, being only saved fro111 destxvctioxl by 

the  llilly countiy, wl~icli favoured tlieir flight. The son of the king 
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of Arnkan who had come with the boats by sen, hearing of tlie 
defeat of his nnclc, returned home. The kiug of Yrouie being t l ~ u s  
left entirely to his own resources, nnd tlie citizens nnd soldiers bni- 
fering from wnlit of food, nt length surrendered in thc n~ontl l  Nn-gr:n 
904 (June 1512, A. D.). King Meng Khoung with his qucen nud 
concubines were sent to Touog-6. Tha-do-dham-nia R6-tlh, one of 
the brothers of Bhureng Nouug, was ninde tributary king of Pro~ue,  
being invested with thc usual regalia. Meiig-tn-rir Slrw6-hti liaviug 
made arrangernellts for the government of t l ~ e  country, placed gnrri- 
eons in such places as required protection, nnd returned to H6u-ths- 
wa-ti. A number of the nobles, officers and soldiers of Prome, were 
brought away. 

At A r a ,  the defeat of king Tho-han-bwB hnd increased his diffi- 
culties. His  Shnn followers bnd alwirys beeti hated by tlie Uurmese, 
whom they cruelly oppressed. I n  the pnlacc there were both Shun 
and Bul.~ueso guartls. The Sl~al l  officers had long wisheil to clear 
t l ~ e  palace of dl Burmese. T l ~ e  latter depcndetl upon Meng-gyi 
Rilu-noung, ~r l ro  supported their i~~terests .  The wicked character of 
Tho-han-Lwii canned h i ~ u  to be hated, aud facilitated a couspinlcy 
~ g a i u s t  lib liie. Whilc he was-liviiig nt a sulnmcr palace, the Burmese 
nobles and guards were suddenly set upon and killed, and the king 
himself wns seen no more. This occurred the month before Prome 
was surrendered. This king's character is thus drawn in the Ma-hB 
G - a - w e n g  : " H e  was of a cruel and savage disposition. H e  
"spared not men's lives. H e  respected not the three treasures. 
" Pagodas, he used to say, are not the P l l~b ,  but merely fictitious 
" vaults i n  wl~ich the Burmese deposit gold, silver, and jewels ; so he 

dng  into and rifled those shrines of their treasures. The Phun* 
" g y i ~  too, he used to say, havi:~g no wives and children, under 
" pretence of gathering disciples, collect guards round them, rencly 
'' t o  rise in rebellion. So he built n n~rmber of sheds on the plaiu of 
" Tonng-ba-16, and pretending to do honour to  the Phnn-gyis, invited 
"all  those round Ava, Tliagaing, and PBn-ya t o  a feast. Then sur- 
" rounding them with an nrmp, he had them all slaugl~tered. H e  then 
" seized all the books in their monasteries, and hati theru burnt. But  
"some of the  Sllans had pity on the Yhnn-gyis, and many tliua 
"escaped to Prome and Toung-u. More than three hundred and 

sixty were killed, but luore thnn a thousand escnped." 
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On the death of Tho-han-bw6, the Burmese wished Meng-gyE Ran- 
noung to become king. But  he refused, and recolnmended them t o  
choose the Tsau-bw,i of U'n-bouug, nanled Khun-mhaing-ngai, who 
wns a relation to  the late king Sl~wi-nun-sheng Na-ra-pa-ti. The  
Taau-bwi accepted the invitation, and canie to  Ava. H e  ascended 
the palace in  the year 901. Ililn-noung becninc cl~ief niinister, but  
niter about a year, wearied with worldly affairs, he becarne n Ra-hln 
i n  tlie province of Mek-lclia-1.6. Kliun-xuhning-ngai determined t o  
attnclc the new king of Prome. IIe  was suppol.tcd by seven po~verful 
Tsau-bmb, and in the month Nnt-dnn 905  (November 1513), they 
proceeded by Innd and water ngninst that city. The tributary king 
of Prome, Tl~a-do-dliam-ink Rk-dzB, 11nd no force s~~fficieiit to meet 
t l ic~n in tlie fieltl, so lie shut hilliself up  in  Proil~c, \rl~icli mns well de- 
fended with guns. A s  soon as BIcug-tn-1% SllwC-hti lienrd of this 
attack, he came t o  the rescue with a large army. The Sl~al ls  
were defeated near Prome, and Bhureng Noung followed then1 up 
the river IrawBti, as far a5 the city of Pu-gin, which was captured. 

Governors were appointed to  nll the provinces which were occupied 
above P~onie ,  and having made such arrangements for future fiecnrity 
as seemed advisable, Rleng-ta-d SlirvB-liti retur~led to Pegu, which he  
reached in the month Wa-goung 906 (Augost 1514, A. D.) 

The governors who had becn appointect to  Tsu-leng and other 
districts, had desultory fighting with the officers of thc king of Ava. 
But  the confusion among tlie northern Tsau-bwhs became dr~ily worse. 
The son of the Tsau-bw6 of Mo-nhyin, nanied Tsa-lun-ngni, leagued 
with Kyau-hten, who had been governor of Tsa-leng, nud enabled 
him to take possebsion of Tsa-gaing, where he set liilnself up as king 
in the year 907. I n  the same year died Khun-~nhaing-ngni after a 
reign of three years. H e  was succeeded by his son, who had been 
Tsau-bm6 of Blo-by& H e  took the title of Na-ra-pa-ti. This king 
did not join with his kinsmen, tlie Shan chiefs, but entered into 
friendly relations with Meng-tn-r6 Shw6-hti. H e  strove also to  con- 
ciliate the ruler of Tsa-gaing, Kyan-hteng. This ruler urged on by 
the Tsau-bwl of Mo-nhyin, named Tsa-lun, gradanlly collected forces 
with the view of attacking Ava. His measures were complete by 
the  year 913 (A. D. 1551), when he had a large force and a flcet, to  
crow the river and attack Ava. The king No-byL-meng, however, 
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wonld not wait a n  attack. H e  fled from his palace, and took refuge 

with Bhnreng Nonng, who then hnd succeeded Meng-ta-rii ShwB-hti. 
The  Tw-gaing chief Kynu-hteng now took undispnted possession of 
Ava, and ascended the throne in the year 913. 

W e  must now relate the  events which had occnrred in the kingdom 
of P e p  since Meng-ta-r6 Shwk-hti returned there from Prome in the  
year 906. That  king now turned his attention to settling the in- 
ternal affaim of his kingdom. H e  beautified the capital, nnd built 
monasteries nnd other religions works. H e  ndopted several of the 
customs and the dress of the former Talning royal family. I n  the 
year 907, he was solemnly consecrated as king, hnving a crown like 
that  nsed by the  Tnlaing kings, but with all other paraphernalia like 
those formerly nsed by the Burmese and Talning kings. Meng-rai- 
Thi-ha-th6, the king of Toung-6, wna present a t  this ceremony ; and 
his son Bhureng Noung appeared ns Ein-sh6-meng or Crown-Prince. 
All the nobles received magnificent presents from the bounty of the 
king, and the whole kingdom wns full of joy. 

About this time the king of Arakan died, nnd his son V-ha-RB-dd 
succeeded him. His  brother, who wns governor of Than-dwai 
(Saudoway), mas discontented. H e  came with presents to  the king of 
Han-th4-wa-ti, and asked for assistance to gain the kingdom of 
Arakan. Meng-ta-r6 Sl~wt?-hti promised himself to  g o  with an army. 
Both a land force and a fleet were pnt in  motion in the month Tn- 
tshonng-mon 908 (November 1546, A. D.). The town of T l~an-  
dwai w m  occnpied. The Arnkanese retreated, and the Burmese army 
marched on to the capital city, Arakan. The king found the city too 
strong t o  be tnken, but he  entered into a negocintion with Ma-118 
Dham-ma-rit, the king of Arakan, by which the Icing's uncle mas 
recognized ns governor of Snndow~y. The king of Pegu then 
returned t o  his own conntry. 

While he  mas in  Arakan, the king of Sinm had marclied an army 
and tnken possession of Dha-mny (Tavoy). The king of Pcgn 
ordered his officers to drive them out, and this hnving been done, he 
seriously meditated a mnrch on Sinm. Having assembled his army 
and made nll preparations, he left the city of Y e p  in the ~llonth of 
Ta-tshonng-mon 910 (November 1548, A. D.), and proceeded to Mut- 
ta-ma. All the  arrangements as nsnnl were under the direction 
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of Bhurcng Noung. The arnly ad\~anccd with great difficnlties 
and mucli fighting t o  the capital of Siam. The general, Bhnreug 
Noung, was indefatigable in  his exertions, and liis Ron, a boy of thirteen 
pears, greatly distinguishedliiinself. Hut  the  capital city was most 
difficult to  operate against, on account of the streams and water 
ehnnnels ronnd it. The Knlb Pan-tliC penplo nlso mere there with 
ships and guns. Seeing that great delay n-ould occur, and fearing a 
n-nnt of provisions, the king determined to retrcat. BInch figl~ting 
took place in effecting this. The  on-in-law of tlie king of Sianl had 
been taken prisoner in a ~kirmish.  This led to  negotiations, and 
according to the history, tlie king of Sinm agreed t o  pay tribute. 
Two of hi8 brothers were sent t o  the conlp of bleng-ta rfr Shwi-hti 
to enter into arrangements. The Sianlcso prisonem wcre released, 
and the Burmo-Talaing army retired. This expedition occnpied 
five months. 

The history now relatea a cnrious incident in tho life of n f e n g - t a d  
SllwC-hti, wliich appenrs to  have had an evil infl~ierice upon him, and  
evciitnully let1 to  liis death. I t  is told as follows : This powcriul 
i i  and wise king, by associating with a false heretical Kul6 Bu-rcng-gyi 
'' (Foreigner-Feringi) deviated from the virtuous conduct beconling 
" a king. This Ku-1e Ba.reng-gyi was t h e  nephew of Peits-tsn-rit 

Meng, and had been sent with wren  ships and one hundred larger 
vessels to attack Acheen. H e  took in guns, powder, and balls, a t  

" Bfn-li-ka (fiInlncca), but was defentcci by the Acheen cliief and 
" forced to retreat. Ho came to I)lattRnla with n few vessels, and 
" was made prisoner by the governor, who sent liim to Rleng-ta-r$ 
" ShwC-hti. The king soon became fnmiliar with the youth, gave 
" him a llouse to  live in, and bestowed upon him in marriage one of 
" t h e  female attendnnts of thc  palace. This young woman, after 
" having learnt how to prepare dishcs, according t o  the Kul4 method, 
" was accustomed t o  present such eatables to  the Iring. Not only that, 
" but wine and sweet intoxicating drinks, were also presented, of 
" which the king hecaine very fond. A t  last the Kul4 \vns wished t o  
'' live ill the palace. From constantly drinking these liquors t h e  
" dispo~ition of the king becalne changed from good to bad. H e  

gave contredictoly and absurd orders. H e  attributed wrong motivos 
' & t o  innocent men, and ordered tlieni to be put to death. At  length 
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" Bhu-reng Noung with the concurrence of all the nobles, Shall, 
" Burman, and Talaing, took the guidauce of affairs into his own 
"hands, and putting the nephew of Peits-tsa-rit into a ship, with his 
" property, and giving him gold and silver, sent him away to the 
" K u l i  codntry." From this time Meng-ta-16 Shwd-hti had little 
more than nominal authority. 

In the  year 910, the father of Bhureng Noung who wns king of Toung- 
6 died. His  title was Meng-rai Thi-ha-thh. H e  wns succeeded by one of 
his younger sonsland there w a ~  bestowed on him the title of Thi-ha-thJ. 
H e  is also called Neng Khoung. Bhureng Noung having now become 
the  virtual ruler, his descent is carefully traced in the history. On 
the  father's side he was descended from Meng-khoung-ngai, who was 
governor of Toung-6, and maa killed in the year 813. This Meng- 
khoung-ngai was the son, or younger brother, of Ta-re-bya who had also 
been governor of Toung6 and who was of Shan descent. Bhureiig 
Noung's mother was said to be descended from a half brother of 
Nga-tsi-sheng Kyau-tswh, king of Pbn-ya. Bhureng Noung had 
two brothers, Meng-rai-tsi-thfi, who atterwarda became king of Mut- 
ta-ma; and Tha-do-dham-ma, who became king of Yrome. There 
were also two sisters. After their mother's death, their father had 
married her younger sister, and had two sons by that marriage, 
Bhureng Neng Khoung, who became king of Toung6, and Mcng-rcli 
Kyau-hteng, called Thn-do-meng-tsau, who became king of Ava. 
The family was originally of Shan descent. Having been settled for 
three or four generations at  Toung-li, it had become Burmme in 
national feeling. 

C 

I n  the  year 911, a son of Bi-ngya-ran, the deposed king of Peg11 
by a n  inferior wife, rebelled, and took the title of Tha-mein-htau- 
A-ma. H e  got together n force, and took possession of the fort of 
Ma-kau. Bhureng-noung-dau without delay took measures against 
him. H e  mas defeated nnd fled, but managed to gain possesvion of 
the fort of Than-lyeng (Syriam), and remained there secure. B u t  he 
was soon obliged to abandon the place, when a force was brougl~t 
against it, and fled to the westward. Bhureng Noung followed him 
up, nnd fixed his head quarters a t  Da-la. A t  this time the tributary 
king of Toung-ri, Thi-lia-thri ww iiu. charge of the city of I'egu. 
A Talaing nobleman, Tha-mein-tsau-dwut had been appointed go- 

1 o 
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vernor of Tsit-toung (Sit-tang), but was now in charge of the 
palace and the royal person. The king BIeng-ta-r6 SliwB-hti wa 
staying a t  a country palace, a t  a plnce called Pan-ta-rnu. A report 
was spread of 11 white elepl~ant having nppeared, nud the king mas 
induced to go out into the jungt~l. Tha-mein-tsnu-dwot now ma- 
naged to send away those about the king on wliom he could not 
depend, and nt night in  the month Ka-ts l~un 912 (Muy 1550, A. D.), 
he killed Neng-ta-rb Shw6-hti. H e  hnd reigned twenty yeam and 
was thirty-six years old. The cliief Ka-11411 pcrforn~ed 11;s funeral 
rites, and collecting the bones, placed tlienl in a goldell vnse, wliich 

he buried in an undefiled spot. 
I n  the mean time, Thn-mein-tsau-dwut killed Rome of the nohles 

about the king;  drew others to hi* side, and theu withtlrew to Tsit- 
tourlg, wliere he asbunled the title of king. H e  took the title of 
Thn-rnein-tsek-ka-mau. Uhureng Noung was at Dn-la hunting 
down the followers of Tha-mein-htun-r&-nia in the difEcult country 
of the delta. His younger half brother Tlii-ha-th6 called round 11i11i 
his followers, and marched from Pcgu city t o  Tonng-6. Thn-mein- 
tsnn-dwut at  once occupied the city of Pcgn. Tha-do-dhani-1n6 
Rb-dzb, tributary king of Prouic, cha~lging his title to Tlin-do-th6, 
declared hiuiself independent. All tlie cities and districts nt the 
Idmat i  river beyond Prome as far as Po-gbn renlai~ictl under their 
own governors. B1111reng Nonng now consulted all t l ~ c  Shan, Tnlning, 
and Bnr~nese nobles who renlnined faitlifnl to liim. I t  eras determined 
to mnrch to Toung-G as the plnce where B h ~ ~ r c n g  Noung conld best 
collect his forces, and where he possessctl most strength and influence. 
Whereas " Da-la in the ~u ids t  of tlie Tiiliiing country, was lilie a 
" wasp's nest, into wliicli the hnnd had better not LC put." I le  iln- 
mediately put himself in motion. His  wife who was ill the city of Pegu, 
managed to escape and joined him. Wlicn lie arriveti near Toung-ir, 
his brother Thi-ha-thh made no ndvnnces to  him, but rclnained 
6nllellly withiu tlie city. Bliureng Noung patiently wnitcd in liis 

I 

cnlilp watching ereuts. A t  Pegn, thc usurper Tila-n~eilt-tsn~~-d\\.ut 
did 11ot long give satisfnction to the Tnlning nobles. Tiley tllerefore 
deposed liim, and called in Thn-mein-htan-ri-ma I\-ho, by this time, 
llad set himself up at  Rlnt-ta-nla. These events induced bcvernl Sl~nri 
clliefs, who did I I O ~  \vi\l~ to scrve a Tnlaing king, to colue with their 
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followers and join Bhureng Nonng. Some chiefs also came to him 
from Toung-6. A t  length he found himself strong enough t o  attack 
tha t  city. But  he  was obliged to proceed t o  reduce i t  by starvation. 
At  the end of four months, the city was surrendered ; no plundering 
was allowed; his brother wns pardoned, and Bhureng Noung w a ~  
consecrated as king, with the title of Tsheng-phy6-myti-sheng Meng- 
ta-r4-gyi. His former title of Bhureng Noung will, however, be 
retailled in  this narrative. 

The  king uow considered that his best plan was to  make himself 
master of Prome, where another of hie brothers was king. H e  
marched his army across the hills from Toung6 ; but arrived on the 
hanks of the  Irii\vati, he found hin~self a t  8 loss for boats, while 
Thn-do-thd l ~ n d  a large fleet. Tlre city was too strong to be attncked. 
The king therefole leaving it  marched on to Mye-dni, which submitted, 
as did Ma-lwun and other c i t i e ~  higher up  the river. There he 
gained a large ntldition to  his army and a fleet of boots. H e  there- 
fore returned to Prome, nnd re-invested the city. Some of the officers 
in com~ua~lt l  were now in cornlui~nication with Bhureng Noung, and 
the city gates were opened to him. The king pnrdoned his brother 
Tha-do-dhanm-ma-RB-dzn, and lie wns reinetated as tributary king of 
Prome.* The ~vllole country on the Irhwati, as far down as Dha- 
n6-by6 (Do\vnebew), sublilittetl to  Bllnreng Noung. I t  was now 
the year 913, nnd from the events which were occnrring a t  Ave. the 
king of that  city, Mo-by6-meng, h d  fled to  take refuge. The king 
marched up the country, and penetrated nearly to  Ava, which he 
intended to attack. But  news reached him thnt prepnrations were 
being mnde to attack ToungG from Pegu. H e  lost not a moment, 

but marched back as fnr as RIye-dni. From tbence be despatched his 
brother Mcng-rai-kynu-hteng with a force across the hills, and himself 
proceeded down to Prome. There he  collectcd an army to invade 

Pep,  of which his brother Tha-do-dham-m6 RB-dzC was made corn- 
mander-in-chief. He,  however, marched t o  Toung-6, taking &Io-by6- 
meng with him. 

Tho Ma-ha-RL-dzi-weng wishes to make it nppear that Thsdo-thd who 
held out Prome wainst Blrnrerrg Nonng, w a ~  not his \,rother, but some one else 
who asaumed tlre nnme. I have considered it most corrsivtcut m-ith the whole 
narrative to  RSRUmQ thnt Thn-do-thd w w  the brother, and that like the other 
brother at Toan& his rebellion was pardoned. 
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At Toung-6, he made all arrangements to  march against Pegu, and 
I($it in  the month Ta-gli 913 (April 1551). .His brothers Meng 
Khoung nnd Meng-mi-kyau-hteng acco~i~panied him. H e  defeated 
the Tirlning usurper, Thn-mein-htnu-&ma, entered the city of Pegu, 
and the Talaing nobles submitted to  him. The Talaing usurper, after 
taking refuge nt Pn-thein, fled from that plnce to  hlut-ta-ma, and 
became a Ra-hin. Bhureng Noung who had followed him to P u -  
thein, then returned to Pegu city, where he built n house on the site 
wbere he had formerly lived. H e  now toolr measures for settling tlie 
c o ~ ~ n t r y ,  and called his brothers around him. Tliese mere Meng 
Khoung, Tlia-do-dham-mci R8-dza, Meng-mi-kyan-hteng, a11t1 Meng- 
rai Tsi-th6. H e  repaired all the pagodas and nionasteries wl~ich had 
been injnred during the troubles, and made suitable ofierings nt tlie 
grave of Meug-ta-ri-S11we'-htf. His  brotl~er; RIeng-rai Tsi-thG, mps 
now made tributary king of Dlut-ta-ma, and received the regalin. Tha- 
do-dham-m8 Ri-dza received regalia as tributary king of Prome. 
Neng Khouug received regalia as tributary king of Toling&. He 
rewarded munificently all his officem, Burman, Talaing, and Shan, 
and the country and the people began to bequiet  and satisfietl. In 
Mut-ta-ma, however, though the Talaing usurper hnd become n Ra-h&n, 
and fled to  the border of Siam, he ngniu appeared, collectctl a few 
followers, and proclaimed himself king. H e  mas again delented, aud 
after wandering about in the jungles, was taken in the 111011th Ta-g6 
914 (April 1552). H e  was put to  death. 

Bl~ureng Noung now called a council to  considcr and decide upon 
his future mea~ures. H e  Was careful to assemble round him his 
brothers ant1 principal officers, Burmese, Talaing, and Shnn. The 
cou~icil was in  fpvour of a march upon Ava, to establisl~ there the 
~overnment  of 13l1ureug Noung. Ail army and flotilla mere collected, 
which ~noved by wnter from Pegu in tlie month of Wa-tsho 915 
(July 1553). The com~uand of this force was given to Ma-hh U-bh- 
B - d z h ,  the king's son, but on account of his yonth an officer of 
experience Wn8 ~ e n t ,  who was really responsible. This expedition mould 
appear to  have been intended rather to reconnoitre than to attack. 
Tile king of Ava, styled Tsa-gaing Tsi-thli Rynu hteng, lind made 
great preparations to defend his cnpitnl. An arnly of Shans, cl~iefly 
from the county  to  the east of the upper I n h a t i ,  was stationed 
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close to the city. Another army composed of the contingents of the 

western Shans and .other troops, was encamped at  Ta-ruk-myo on the 
bank of the Idwat i ,  about fifty miles below the capital. Tho 
i n v a ~ l i ~ i g  army on reaching Pu-gln heard such reports of the de- 
fensive measures that had been adopted, that  the commanders 
considered it prudent to report to  the  king the state of affairs, and 
await further ortlers. The result was, that  the army nuder Ma-h4 
U-ba-Rd-dz6 retired. 

Bhureng Noung now made more strennous exertions. H e  collected 
men and provisions from all parts of the wide territory snbject to 
him. I n  Pegn and Martabun a vast number of war-boats, and vessels 
of every tlescription as transports, were constructed and collected. 
While this work went on, the city of Pegu mas improved and a 
palace built. I n  the montll Wa-tsho of the year 916, the son and 
nepliew of the king of Arakan came, and toolr refuge with Bhureng 
Noung. H e  received tliclii with great favour. The former he 
married to  the daughter of his brother Meng-rai-tsi-thil, king of Mut- 
to-ma, and gave hi111 the title of Thi-ri-dham-mGthan-ka. The 
Intter, named Slicng-rai-n~yo, Ile married to one of his own daughters, 
and gave him the city of Ta-man for his support. 

T h e  whole of the arrangements for the invaqion of Ava mere now 

complete. The strength 6f the army and flotilla is stated to have 
been as follows : The flotilla was t o  proceed up the river 11.btvati. 
It consisted of six hundred large boats and war-boats ; three liiindred 
lighter row bonts ; and of five hundrcd provision boats ; onc hundred arid 
twenty thonsand soldiers accompanied the flotilla, of whom a portion 
was distributed on board the boats ; while the rest apparently marched 
f roqpoin t  to point to  keep company with the flotilla. The water 
force mas under the command of the tributary king ot Prome, Tha- 
do-dham-mb RB-did. 

T h e  land colnrnn of the army of invasion is stated t o  have con- 
sisted of one hundred and eighty thousand soldiers, with eight 
hundred elephants, and nine thousand horses. This included a corps 
of four hundred Ku-18 soldiers, wearing caps, uniforms, and trowsers, 
and armed with muskets. Their place in the line of march mas in 
front and regr of the royal elephnnt. This army, under the imn~e-  
diate command of Bhureng Noung marched from the city of Pugu in 
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the niotitl~ Nnt-dnu 916 (November 1551). The flotilla llad been 
de~ptttched 1nnc11 earlier. 

The follnwi~lg arrangenients were made for the gooernnient during 
tlie king's absence. His son Ma-hl V-ba-Ri-dzli wna left in charge 
at  the capital city of Pcgu, wit11 a fnitlllul officer as his adviser. A t  
Rlnt-la-ma (blartnbnn), king Meng-rai-tsi-thu reniained with a large 
force, on account of the iteigltbooring kings of Zillr~uny ant1 Sintn. 
The governor of Nnu-la-myaing, Bi-iigya-6, and other trustwortliy 
officers mere under this tributnry king. Arraiigenicnts were also 
made tomnrda the Pu-thein (Basscin) side to  guard against any danger 
fro111 Arakan. 

Having thus provided for the safety of his soutllcrn kingtlom, 
Blturriig Noung proceeded to carry out his plan for the s1il)jngation 
of Boa. The whole ariny, otllcr than that wllich nccon~pnnied the 
flotilla, 11lnrchec1 direct north up the vnlley of t l ~ n  P o u ~ ~ g - l o u n g  river 
t o  'Coring-6. The mail1 body under c o ~ t i i n a ~ ~ d  of Bliurc~ng Noung 
marclling ns far as Rn-111ny-then, directed its niarcli in n uorth- 
westerly direction, through Kyouk-pan-doutlg, until i t  dcloncl~ed 
upon the I d w a t i  a t  Pu-gBn. The rest of his ariny conti~iued its 
march northerly for some distnnce. A corps Irns then detnchcd to 
the left under the coininand of the king's brother Ricng-rai-kynn-htcn, 
~vliich went to attack the fortified post of Ycng-ta-lni. The re- 
mainder uuder the couma~trl of the tributary king of Toniig-6, 

I 

Meng Klioung, co~ttinucd its marc11 direct towards Ava. After taking 
Pel~g-ta-lni, which rnade no resistance, Mcug-rui-kyau-hteii joined his 
brother, nlld they ntarched to a position somewhere in  tlie neigh- 
bourhootl of Rlyin-tsning or PBn-ya, where they entrenched them- 
selves, to  umait news of Ehureng Noung. 

The king had so regulated liis movements, thnt by tlie time he  
reaclictl Pu-ghn, the flotilla and army which accou~pnnied it, mere 
not fur off. H e  now crossed his whole army to the west banks of the 
Irriwati, landing at  Kwom in the district of Pa-khhn-gyi. The 
arniy tllell itiarclied up  the western bank of the river and up the  
course of the Kliyen-dweng to A-~nyin. A portion of the flotilla 
was also sent there, by which tlie ariny crossed thnt river. The 
goverllors of proviuces orcrywhere s~tbmitted, and the king now 
marched to Tu-gaing. Tile governor of that c i t j  had fled to $10- 
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nhyin. T h e  kilig here disposed his whole army and flotilla, nntl 
sent scouts across the river to  communicate with his brothers 3Ieng- 
rai-kpan-hten and Meng Khonng, and to fix a day for a combined 
assault upon the city of Ava. 

These arrangements having been agreed upon, the two brothers 
advanced from their entrenchments townrds the city. The 1ci11g of 

Ava, Tsi-thn-kyau-hteng, came out to  oppose them at  the hend of 
a Shan army. A battle ensned, in  which the Ava Shnns were worsted, 
and forced back into the city. Tlie two brothers then entrenclicd 
themselves on the ground they had won. I n  the mean time Bhureng 
Nonng was crossillg the IrBwati to  the Ava side. Arrived there 
with his ml~ole army, and in communication with his brothers, the  
city of Ava, tlie people, nnd the garrison were enclosed like fish in a 
trap. A general assault wna made. Tlie soldiers by attacking the  
gates, by tligging and by scnling the walls, nt length took the city 
in the mont!~ Ta-bu-dwai 916 (March 1555). Tlre king of Avn, 
Tri-thG-kyau-hteng, llnd escnpcd from tlie city, hoping to join tile 
u l i -bou~~g Tau-bwB, who mas marching down with a force to support 
him. Brit he was taken prisoner and brought before Bhureng Nonllg. 
T l~nt  great king having pity on him, at  once provided for hini a place 
wliere Ile niigllt remain with his family and attendants. Afterwarcls 
he was sent to  Pega, and a l~andsome house suitable t o  his rallk, 
wit11 a pleasant garden, wns provided for him at  the city of Han-th6 
via-ti. 

Bhureng Nonng intending t o  remain for a tiine at  Ava, built for 
himself a teruporary house at  Toung-ba-lh. His brother, Meng-rni- 
kyau-hten was nlade tributary king of Ava with the title of Tha-tlo- 
meng-tsau. He received the usunl regalia. Bhureng Noung with 
the dignity of Emperor in tlie wide dominions over which he ruled, 
began such measures as mere necessnry to secure his victory. 

0baemations.-The dynasties which reigned at  Pu-g6n throughout 
the long period of fourteen hun(lret1 years, had gradnnlly decli~lecl 
from the position which the monarchy held, during the reiglt 
of A-nnu-ra-htP-tsau, in the eleventh century of tlie Christian ern. 
The invasion by the Chinese, or Tartars, during tlie reign of Kr~blni 
Khan townrds the  end of the thirteenth century; the capture of t h e  
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capital, and the flight of the king to the southern provinces, completed , 
the ruin of the kingdom. An immigration of Shans had long been 
going on-independcntly of the earlier arrival of people of that race 
in the upper 11-bwati-into the country of the middle Mlvati. 
They had gradually acquired the iufluence due to their superior 

energy and intelligence. I n  the confusion which resulted from the 
destruction of the ancient monarchy, t h e e  brothers, leading men of 
Shnn race, born in  the country, who had risen to power under the 
native kings, gradually acquired independent autl~ority. This nu- 
thority probably did not extend in any direction over one hundred 
miles from Blyin-tsaing as a centre. Beforo long, this Slian king don^ 
was separated into two states, one being established at  Sngaing and 
one a t  P h - y a .  About fifty years later, t l~ese two states were absorbed. 
and a new dynasty was established at  Ara  in a position not far from 
the two former cities, by Meng-lrgi-tsw6, wlio professed to unite in  
his person, the claims of the  three Shan brothers, an11 also of tlie 
ancient race of kings of Pu-#in. Ava indeed had been built in  the 
year 1364 A. D. by Tl~n-do-meng-by6, who cluirried to be descended 
from the ancient kings of Ta-goung ; but he died witl~ont issue, and 
Meng-lryi-tswi was then called to  the throne, as one who could rule 
in  troublous times, and possessed what were acknowledged to be 
hereditary claims. Wi i le  there scelus to  be no rcason for doubtiug 
his descent from thc sibter of tlie three Shan brotllers, llis alleged L 

direct &scent from Iiyail-tsw6, tlle deposcd king of I'u-@I, is pro- 
bably an illvention of aftertimes. However t l ~ i s  may be, i t  is  
evident from the liistory that  the whole power in the country \vliich 
constituted the kingdom of Ava from A. D. 1364 until A. D. 1554, 
was held by Shnns, or persons of Shnn descent. The story of the 
finding of golden images by RZeng-kyl-tsw6 a t  Meit-hti-lau, said t o  
represent those who sliould reign in Burma of the race of the '' Leng- 
dzeng kings of Sian~," shows that  that king desired t o  be considered 
of Thni, rather tlinn of MrBn-m6 or Burma race. Tile length of the 
~.eign of Blcng-kyi-tswfi, tllirty-three yealn, enabled him t o  consoli- 
date his power t o  some extent ; to plece a relative ou the throne of 
Arnkan, and to heelr to  extend his doluinions by the conquest of Hun- 
tli6-wa-ti or Pcgu. The bnmc object was strivc~l after in  the reigu 
of hid son Ncng-lrl~oung, trlid Yegu was invaded ycar after year, but 
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without success. The kings of Pegu at this time were no longer the 
old dynasty of Talaing race. The Shans from Zimmay and the 
adjoining states had occupied Martaban, and eventually snccceded to 
the  throne of Pegu. These tribes of the Thai branch of the Indo- 
Chinese family, had been pouring down from their highlands by 
various routes througl~ a long period of time, They gradunlly 
accomplished in the countries watered by the Idwnti  and the lower 
Salmin, a plantation and rerolution similar to what had been morketl 
out by the north men, in the British islands, and on the coasts 
of Western Europe in the eighth and ninth centuries. Had it not 
been for the Bluhammadan occupation of Bengal in the thirteenth 
century, i t  is probable that they would have penetrated into that 
country throngh Assam or Cachar. 

The continued attacks made by the kings of Ava on Pegu, pro- 
duced a counter invasion by R6-dz6-di-rit, who nearly conquered Ara  
in the year 766, A. D. 1104. The possession of guns or jinjnls a t  
this tiwe, with which Proine was defended, is mentioned; but i t  
seems doubtful whether they cnn have been known in Burma at this 

period. 
The successful attack on bva iu the year 788, A. D. 1426, by the 

S l ~ a n  chief of No-nhyin, renewed the Shan race and spirit in the 
Iring6 of Ava. But the monarchy was weakened. From this time 
for more than a century, the kings of Ava were rather the heads 
of a loose confederation of Shnn cl~iefs, whose states lay to the north 
of Ava on either side of the IrLwnti, than sovereigns of a Burmese 

kingdom. One curious result of this state of affairs was, that the 

rnlers of the petty state of Toung-6, originally Shan by race, gm- 
doally became identified with the nntional or Burmese party. T11is 
af&mards led to important results. The rulers of Toungli, more 
isoiateJ fro~u Shan influence than the Tsau-bw&s to the north, became 
in iact Burtnese. The character and coutluct of the Shan chiefs, aa 
disclosed in  this history, entirely correspoticls with the Tstlu-bir&~ of 
the Shan country, of the present tlny. Each chief in his own state, 
which, in some instances, is but n few square miles in extent, is jealous 
of the least interference ; and they have not yet lenmt to cumbine for 
their general safoty, except on sudden emergencies, when they rise in 
rebellion agaimt the Burmese. 

11 
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In  the country of TonngG we have seen that the ruler Meng-kyi- 
ngyo, who died in the year A. D. 1530, had reigned for forty-five 
years. During that period, while Ava was a prey to disorder, he had 
maintained his independence, and gradually incrcaqed his power. 
His son Meng-ta-r6 Shw6-hti commenced his persevering attacks upon 
Pegu, overthrew that kingclom, and nfter a snrprising career was 
assassinated at the early age of thirty-six years. It might have been 
nnticipated, thnt here would have ended tho fortune of the rulers of 
Tonngc. But Bhureng Nouug, the geuerd of ShmB-hti, with won- 
deriul enterprise, crushed all opponents, and combining the power of 
Toung-6, of Pegu and of Prome, accomplished the designs of Shw6- 
htt by conquering Ava and the north. This he effccted with a mixed 
army of Tnlaings, Burmese, and Shans; nnd though subdning the 
country where the Burmese people were probably more numerous than 
elsewhere, he claimed to represent the Bnrma race. 

A future chapter will describe the remarkable career of this ruler ; 
and the empire which he fonnded, extending from near the Burham- 
putrn river to the Blekhong, or great river of Cambodia. The 
dealings both of Meng-ta-x* Shwd-hti and of Rhureng Noung with 
the Portuguese, who, with their RIuhammadan followers, are styled 
Ba-reng-gyi and Pan-thQ, the latter word apparently a corruption of 
Farsi, may also be illustrated from European sources. 

Menwrandum. -The acconipanyit~g lists, Nos. 1 and 2, contain 
the names of the kings of Burlna, who reigned conteruporaneously 
at Myintsaing, PBn-ya, and Tsagaing. Tho list No. 3 contains the 
names of the kings of Burma who reigned at Ava from the foundation of 
that city, until it mas conquered by Bhureng Noung in the year 1555 
A. D. The whole period of the reigns contained in the three lists, 
amounts to 257 years, or from A. D. 1298 to A. D. 1555. By the 
Burnlese reckoning, as Ava was captured by Bhureng Noung in the 
month of March, before the current gear 916 had been completed, 
there will appear by that reckoning one year less for the whole period 
than is shown according to the European Calendar. 



No. 1. 
Lkl of Xiruja qf Bttrmn of Shnn rnca who aucce~derl the Pu-gdn Kings  nnd rmeprd nt N,in-taaing nnd Pdn-yn. 
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oa REIGN 
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10 

20 

8 
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RBMARKB. 

- - .  

Three brothers of Shan race, who 
usurped authority, and governed 
with equal power. 

The yonngest brother, reigned alone 
at  P6n-ya. 

Son of Kyau-tswil, the deposed king 
of Pu-gin, adopted by No. 1. 

Son of Thi-ha-th~i Ta-tsi-Sheng. 

Dethroned by Tha-do-meng-bya, 
A. D. 1364. 
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NAMES OF KINGS. 
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A-theng-khn-y& ... Ril-dzh-theng-gynn, 1 Thi-ha-thd Ta-tsi-sheng, 

Thi-ha-thil Ta-tsi-shepg, ... 
... U-ea-nil, ... ... 

Ng4-tat-sheng Kyau-tsmb, ... 
... Kyau-tmb, ... ... ... Na-ra-thG, ... ... ... U-wr-nil byonng, ... 
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Liet of Xing8 of Shan race who reigned at Tsagaing contempormeously with tAe Xing8 of Pdn-ya. 

No. 

1 
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4 

5 
6 
7 

REMARKS. 
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---- F 
h 

This prince mas the son of Thi-ha- O 

th6 Tn-tsi-sheng, who reigned a t  
Myin-tsaing and PBn-ye. % 

Stepson of Thi-ha-th6 Ta-td-sheng. 8 
'23 

il a 
8 

This prince mas driven from Tsngaing b: 
by an army of northern Sham and 
put to death by his  stepson Tha- 
do-meng-bye in the yeur 726, = 
A. D. 1364. 

n z 
? 
ta 

NAMES OF KINGS. 

- - Y  -- 
A-theng-kha-y6 T a u  Pwon, ... 

Relation- 
to 

preceding 
King. 

... 

... 
Son. 

Son of 
No. 1. 

Brother. 
Brother. 
Brother  
in-law. 

LENGTH 
OF REIGN. 

Years. 

7 
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REIGN. 

14 
3 

10 

7 months. 
3 

12 

Burmese 
era. 

677 

A. D. 

1315 

... 
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. . .  

... 

... ... 

I Ta-ra-bya-gyi, ... ... G8d 
Shwv6-doung-tet, ... ... 
Kya-tsw6, ... ... ... 

... Nnu-re-btB Meng-rai, ... 
Ta-ra-byn-ngai, ... ... ... Meng byouk Thi-ha-pa-t6, 

698 
701 

711 
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714 
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Meng kyf Tsw6 Tsau-kai or Ta- ... ... ra-byn, ... ... T s I ~ e n g - ~ h ~ h  Sheng, Ta-ra-byr, 
Pyin-tsiug-meng-tsw6, or Rleng ... ... Khoung, ... 
Thi-ha-thh, Trheng-phyG-Sheng, ... ... Meng-hla-ngai, ... Ha-16 ky6-bung-ngyo,.. . 
No-nhy iu Neng-ta-A or Meng-nan- ... ... tsi, ... 

NAMES OF KINGS. 

- 
1 

No. 8. 
r Of Ruma from tha foundation of tlra Oi$y of Ava. 

I I I 

--- ... Tha-do-meng bya, ... 
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REIGN. 
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... 
Son. 

Brother. 

-- 
1361 

... 

... 

Son. 
Son. 
... 
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oa REIGN. 'Relation- ship to ( 

3 

33 
7 months. 

Founder of the City of Ava. This 
king, said to  be descended fro111 
the ancient kings of Tagoung, was 
on his mother's side grandson of 
Atheng-klia-j.6 Taau-ywon, the 
Shan king of Tsa-gaing. 

Elected to the thronc as a descendant 
of the kings of Pu-gan, and of the 
family of the three Shon brothers. 

Years. 

... 2 1 
4 ... ... 3 m o n t h  ... 7 mouths. Usurper. 

preceding 
King. 

REMARKS. 

788 / ... ... A chief of Shan descent, who en- 
forced his claim to the throne, as 
a descendant of the kings of PU- 
gin, and of the family of the three 
Shan brothers. 
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Die District of Lidi(ina. 

TI1e District qf Lidi6na.- By T. W. TOLBORT, Eq., C', S. 
[Beceivod 17th May, 1869.1 

The following article is one of a series which the contribntor 
has written, or purposes t o  write, descriptive of different districts in the 

Pnnjfib. Most of the information i t  contains, has been derived from 
local sources. Much is legendary or trivial ; but the writer in pursuing 
his own studies, has found the want in  each district of a basis on which 
t o  commence historical or scientific inqriiries ; and it is to supply such 
a basis, however meagre or deficient in  scholarship, that  he  proposes 
t o  publish the series of papers referred to. 

Excluding topics of purely official or administrative interest, \ve 
shall find it  convenient to arrange our account of the L6difina district 
under two headings. 1, Natural Features. 2, History and Irindred 
topics. 

1.-NATURAL FEATURES. 
T h e  LGdifina district is the most westerly of the three which 

form the  Cis-Sutlej or Bmbalu division. 
I t  i~ bonnded by A m b a s  on tile east, by Firozplir ou the 

\vest, by PatifdB and other native territories on the south, and 
by the  district of J&landllar, iron1 w l ~ i c l ~  i t  is separated by the 
river Satlaj on the north. The mil is wndy, yielcling a rich crop of 
cerenh and of grain, but is not SO fertile for sugar calle and fruit 
trees, as i n  the neighlouring district of JUandhar. The aspcct ant1 
area of the dibtrict, have beeu much n~odified by a change ill the 
course of the river Sntlaj, whiol~ formerly flowed by the LlidiAna fort, 
but is now sin milcs*to the west\vard. The old bank of tlre liver 
forms a ridge the \\,hole length of the district, and a small offslloot of 
the liver called the B6ddl1a NAlall still flows i n  the deberted bed. 
The Lildidnn district does not produce either niangoes or dates, but 
there ia 1lluc11 to interebt in its flora, and the writer regrets tilat 
he is not co~npeteut to  give a detailed and accnrate account oi its 

d *. botallical features. Spnle i~iformntion on the subject may be foulld 
in a paper by Mr. Edgewortl~, Vol. VII. of the Asiatic Society's Jour- 
nal, page 751, and u short tlubsequellt paper in Vol. XI., pagc 26. 
The Lildiana district appears n p l y  to coincide with whut RIr. 
Edgeworth i n  the papers referred to, terms the " plialehi" tract. Tile 

12 
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~ r i n c i ~ a l  trees are the kikar, pipal, jand, sissil, sirras, mulberry, Lher 
phalnhi, tnmarisk, baklair (bakiin, Nelia aen~peruirens). 

There are a few fine b a n ~ a n s  scattered a t  intervals. There are a 
few $mans (syzy.yiuni jnmbolanum) at  Lfidiiinn itsclf, but I have not 
seen any elsel~here in the district. At JIiichitvBra and nt Bllil~~lpilr,  
in  the north-east of tlie district, are a few iuipoverished nlnngoc trccs, 
and there arc some a t  Lildiana itself, but they bear no fruit ; in the 
neiglibouring zillnhs Jilnndhnr, Hoshiirpilr, and Ambhln, they 
come to perfection. One of thc most colnlnon trees in the belt or low 
land along the river, is cnllcd tlie pilkhan. Ncar Paltllo\rBI is n 
remarkable grove of kelinm trees, respecting \vhich the tradition is 
current that they cnu never be counted, no two visitors giving the 
same tale, a l t h o ~ ~ ~ l i  apparently the number is small. The bnkiin is a 
well known tree of ready growth, but of no great nbility for timber. 
I t  is a species of Nclia (senipervircne), and consequc~~tly akin to  
the Nirn, possessing some of the ~nedical virtues for which the latter 
is  60 famed. I ts  lenves arc long arid pointcd, like those of the Nim, 
and its fniits are about tlie size nnd shape oi marbles. Akin to  the 
bakhin, with similnr fluit but with leaves somewhat broader, iu the 
Qek, which I find in Forbes Watson under the botanical 1in111e of the 
Nim, though i t  appears to be a diffcrent spccies from tlie well knonw 
tree of Hindnstan. Nest  to the irrepressible Itiknr, thc most cllnrac- 
teristic tree in this district is the " rerh," which I cnnnot fi~ld in Forbes 
Watson, but which Edge\\-ortli dehcribcs hcsitntitlgly as Acncia lew- 
cophlrea. I t s  foliage is darlrer then tlie conimon lrikar. I t  is comlllon 
on tlie western, or FirozpGr, side of the district, and is rare on tlie 
eastern side. 

With regard to  snlaller shnibs and herbs, some mnko their 
appearance with the Kharif after the auturiln rains, and otl~ers with the 
Rabi', in  spring, wl~ile many renlain during the whole ycar. I n  the 
neighbourhood of Khanal~,  a nettle-like plant with large bright green 
leaves nnd white flowers, which covers all the lower hills, is coulltlon, 
but i t  is not fouiid in  those parts of tlie district from the Hi~l~nlnyns. 
I t  is called by the natives " bns6ta" ; but this is a ~vor(1 used vcry 

generally and mguely. Wl~i lc  this plant is fouud only in the wcst 
of the district, the " karil" f i a 2 ~ p a ~ i s  deci<lua ?), so chnractcristic of the  
MultBn desert, is confined to the eastern half, becolning more com- 
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also in niany other parts of the district, the groruitl is covered with it. 
It is used as fucl by the gram roasters. The " Alrb bell' or dodder, 
cusculn rejeca, which is colnmon on the JBlmidliar side of the  
river, lookilig very pretty as i t  covers the hedge-rows with a yellow, 
silk-like net, is  nlso found here, but is  not so comruon. The cactus 
which mnkes the fnvourite hcdgerow in  the Jklnndhar Dulb, does 
not come to perfection here. " Aliyn" nlrtl " henus" succeed 
better. 

I may ndd to my list of cotiimon ~vectl.; cnsy of identification, 
the " itsit" (triantl~~nra pentnndrn), a c~~c~epillg plant which sprcatls 
over tlie ground ; the " bhakhra" or " goltrG" (pcdalitim ncurex) 

also recuml)ent, the fruit of which is uictl by the natives for golior- 
rhea ,  the '' hulhul" (cleoiue vicsona ?) of whic11 the seeds possess 
anthelmintic and other virtues, and the " pipra" or " sllkhbra," which 
is used for cutaneous diseases and is, I belicve, tlie " Puninria 
o$icinnlis," or fnmitory. 

Of course this is by no means an exhaustive list of the LGdi6nn 
flora. There are ~ n n n y  plants that  I know by their native, but not 
by their scientific namcs ; and doubtlcss there are ninny more ~\.liicll 
have not come under my observation a t  all. The gartlen plarrts are the 
snme as thoee cultivated elsewhere in  the Panjhb aud North-West. 

Doubtless the province of Sarhind, throng11 which the clnssicnl 
Barasmati flowed, and which was the scene of so rnntiy struggles for 
empire in Nuhammadan times, possessed historical interest from the 
very dawn of Bral~ruanical religion; yet the traces of ante-Musal- 
mhn civilization are few. There are extensive ruins of undoubted 
nrltiquity a t  a slnnll village called Sunet, aborit four miles from 
LGdiAna on the Pirozpdr road. The settle~nent report spcnlrs of 
it as an old R6jpGt city, said to  have been re~iow~lecl througliont 
Hindustan for its size and splendour. Coins and lnrge old bricks with 
figures on them, are constantly dug up  frolu its remains. 

The most common in~prcssion on the bricks is that  of threc or four 
fingers of the human hand. There are no tctarlding ruins ; but broken 
bricks are found on the surfacc for n great distance, and excavatiol~s 
beneath what are now coru fields, uncover walls nnd floors of brick 
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so extensive, that for centnries past they have supplied Li~diBna 
with mnch of its bnilding material. People say, that  the mnsonry 
work is  mostly npside down, the smooth and mnrketl side oi 
the bricks which one would expect t o  find nppermost, being on 

the contrary downwards. This may perliaps indicate that Snnet-  
was overthrown by some sndden convulsion of nature, perclinncc 
an earthquake, and the  popular traditions are in accordniice 
with this supposition. I hnve been unable to  trace tho authentic 
history of Snnet, but the story of its fall, a ~nixtnre of Hind6 ant1 
Bluhammadnn fable is  as follows : There was once a king tit Sunet, 

named RdjB Mnuj Qend or Panwdr, who treated his subjccts with 
great violence and cruelty. Tliis king was afflicted with an ulcer, 
and mas told that hnman flesh mould do i t  goo~l. So an or~ler  went 
forth to  bring him a hnman being, as occasion required, from each 
household. 

One dny i t  so happened, that itlmas the turn of a Lrali~nan widow, 
who had an only child, ten years of age. The rilyrtniclons of tho 
tyrant c a u e  to carry off the child, when its mother's tears moved 
the eynlpathy of a holy man, Shah Qutb, by name. Ho, after a vain 
attempt to turn away the soldiers, swore that they should never see 
their homes again, and so i t  happened. Tliey turned towards Snnet, 
but both Sunet and its Aj6 had disappeared, from the face of the 
earth. 

Next to  Snnet, the town of most undoubted antiquity is M6clli- 
wka. There is a local tradition that a woman named Mnchodri, the 
grandmother of the PBodavas, fouuded i t .  I do not find any mention 
of JIacliodri in Talboys Wheeler's book. The paternal grandmother 
of the Pdndavas was a daughter of the R i j d  of Kki .  Of tlie mater- 
nal grandmother nothing is said. The mother borc the name of 
Ebdri. Of her, Talboys Wlreeler writes-- 

'' H i d r a  is the ancient name for Bliootan, and there seems some 
reason for believing that MBdri belonged to one of the moutltnill 
t r i h  occnpying the southern slopes of the Himilnyas, but p r o b ~ r b l ~  

much further to  the mcstward than the country of Bhootan." This 
is not inconsistelit wit11 the story that  3I)IBchimBra lnay have been 
founded by some ancestor of the PBndavns; but these myths are too 
vague and varions to  be of any historical nso. 
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Allother trntlitiou comiects the nnuie hfbclii\rBra with that of 
tiolile Ri jb  N:~cl~lia~idar. I t  is lli~lch Illore probnLlc t11:~t the word 
s i~nply means " thc  fisherrn:~u'a villnge," 7ildchhi being the xrortl for 
$fish. There nre several o t l~cr  villages on t l ~ c  Satlej and on other 
rivers, bearing nnmcs either identict~l or nearly so. ~ ' i l T 1 ~ ~ t l ~ e r  \vc ntlopt 
n simple or a far-fetched etyn~ology, the n~~t ic l~ i i ty  of JIBchi\vBra is 
unclisputed. Besitlev Sunct alltl &Iiiclli~\,Brn, tlicrc is re:lzon to believe 

that a third town, Tillira, was oi i~nport~ulcc in pre-Islt~~liic tirnes. 
But  if the etymology give11 by E~lgc\rortll be correct, the inme 

Tiliira will nppenr conlpnrnti\~cly nlotlel.n, being used to denote tlie 
low 1u1irl by tlic river, ~ r l ~ i c l ~  pnicl one-tlrirtl oi tlie prodnce as rereuue 
wliilc the " Chnulllrn" tract o~l ly paid n quarter, aud the " Pnclidie" 
two-fiill~s. 

T l ~ e  settlenient report st:~tcs: " There nre traces of the town hariug 
beconlc n r u i ~ i  prerions to the gerieral Dluliam~i~ndnn invasion of India, 
in  consequence of the inte~.nol feuds either of the R:ijplits or of 
fiome ot l~cr  Hindu race wit11 tlieirs." 

The settlcu~eilt report refers to some Rdjl Biroyt as governor of 
Tihira about the time of RBi Yitliorn, wlien Sliihib-uclrlin Ghori 
invnded India;  and to a Rkji  Sl~inl i ,  n Gnisi RijpGt as ruler of 
Bl~ilolpilr ; hut the doniinnnt tribe of RijpGts in  the neiylibonrhood 
of Sunet seems to l~nve bee11 tlie " Pun\vBrs." 

Alcxnrlder never tonelied the Lildiiiua district. His encampment 
on tlie Hyphnsis or Sntlaj was probably below its jr~~iction ~ v i t h  the  
Rey& opposite E'irozpfir, n11d ns 110 special I I I C I I ~ ~ O I ~  is nlnde oi nny 
important ~~i l t ion  on the left bn111~ of tlie Sutlaj, we Inny plwume tlrnt 
the LGdiCnn district \\?as inclucletl in thoso vrretm solitctdOres which 
arrested t l ~ e  RIacedonian'~ progress. 

T l ~ e  llititory of the district in RIuhnmmadnn tir~ics is, as might have 
been expected, much niore dctniled nnd authentic. I t  mns n portion 
of the province of Sarllind, which was ever the bnttle ground of 
Xuhummaclan India. But  to give n tletnilcd history of tlie provi~ice is 
not our object, we ~nerely selcct special nllusio~is to  tlie district itself. 

For many years niter the invasion oi Tainllir, the bn~iks of tlie 
Sutlnj nppenr to Lave been the sccue of a successio~l of struggles 

with ~ n r i o ~ ~ s  lawless tribcu. First, we fiiid mciitioi~ of Turks u~rder 
BIalik Toghln, then of an impostor who appeared near RICchim6ra, 
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and falsely gave himself out as SQnng Khiin, the deceased viceroy 
of BiultBn, lastly of the Galrlrhars nntler n famous chief named Jasrat. 
The city of LddiBna owes its origin ant1 name to the Lodis, and 
its early history is  thus given in a loci~l accot i~~t .  Tlie country 
was overrun by Beloches (7). Tlie cultivators represcntetl the matter 

t o  the ernperor Sikandnr Lodi, who sent two generals, Yi~suf K h i n  
and Nihang KliLn, nlbo Lotlis, to punish the runmutlers. They encan~ped 
near t h e  bite of the present fort where, in those days, there was a 
6llng.e called Marhot&. Having driven out the Belocl~es, they heard 
thnt the Gakkhars were plnntlering on the north side of the river. 
So ytisuf Klihn crossetl the river, subdued the G ~ ~ l t l ~ l ~ n r s ,  and foundecl 
the city of Sultrinpi~r (now in Kapurthnlla territory), where he 
settled. Meilnwllile Nihang KhCn reuinined at  filarl~ottl, to which 

he  gave the name LlitliB~~n. H e  was follo\~-ccl by his son blal~rnlid 
Khsn,  and thc latter by JnlLl K l ~ l n ,  who h i l t  the first Litdiina fort 
with Sunet bricks. JalBl KhBn had two sons, IIaibat KhLn and 
T h i r  Khln .  The latter died without offspring, the foriner lcft 
two sons A'lL Khan and Khidr Kllin. I t  was in their time that 
Bibnr overthrew the Lodi dynasty of Dclhi. Rlernbers of the Lodi 

family continued to rebide at  Liltliinn R I I ~  Bliilolpilr after the down- 
fall of tlieir empire ; but there is a tradition tlint they were n~nssncrcd 
in 9kb:lr's time ; a t  any rate no tlesccntlants of the family are nom 
t o  be found. Their tor~lbs and otlier buildirig~, w l ~ i c l ~  were once a 

prolni~ient feature near thc fort and perhaps in  the direction of the 
European residences, are now levelled with the ground. 

I n  the beginning of 1555, n great battle was fought at  MCchiwlrn, 
doubtless the town so c ~ ~ l l e d  in the LlidiCna district. The battle is  
thus de-icribed by Farisl~ta. 
" Sikandar Sl~tlli SGr in the meantime hnd ortlercd TitLr KhCn and 

HaLib Kll611 wit11 an army of thirty or forty tl~onrsnd I~orse, from 
Dehli against EIn~nByrin. Not\ritl~standing the great superiority in num- 
ber of this force, B:rir6m KllCn Turkrniu resolved to I~nzartl an action, 
and having ntivancetl boldly to meet the Intiinn army, pitcl~eci his camp 
on the banks of the Satlnj at the tom11 of blliichiwtlra. I t  being cold 
weather, the In[lian Afgl~lns kindled great fires of wood in their 
camp at  night, of mliich Bairlm KhLu took advantage, and crossed the 
river with a thousand chosen horse. H e  uom advanced to tlieir 
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camp without being discovered, when he began t o  to  gall thofie nlio 
croivtlecl rou~icl the fires with arrows, which threw the111 into disorder. 
The AfgliBns (notorious for blundering), i~is t rad of extinguishing 
their fires, .rvhicli prerentetl tlicni from secil~g their eiieniies, who had 
a fair view of thein, threw 011 niore wood ; and the whole of Bairhm 
KIiBn's army having crossecl tlie river, fell upon them on all sides, and 
ronted them. The Afglitins, on this occasion, lost d l  their elephants, 
their baggage, and a iiuiuber of horses. Bairhlu KllBn sent the elephants 
to  Huinhyliii a t  LBhor, and remaining encninped at  Mbclii~rBra, he 
dispersed detachments in all directions, and occupied all tlie country 
up to the walls of Dilili. The king mas greatly rejoiced, when Ile 
heard of this victory, and conferred on BnirBm K116u tlie title of 
Khdn Kht~lhn." 

d 

I n  the Xin i Alchari, tliree niahnls are named, wl~icll are still i~icluded 
i n  the modern district. Tliey are, Li~iliC~iir itself with a revenue of 
2,204,933 d6ms ; Tihiire, 7,850,809 d81ns; and BI6chimhra, 653,552 
d81iis. Each of t h b e  is described as liavii~g a h i c k  fort. The  dhm 
in Akbar's time was the fortieth part of a rupee. 

During the snprernacp of the RIoguls, LilJiina is seldom mentioned 
in history, but before referring to subsequent events, we mill give a 
short account of a distinguished Rlijptit faniily known as t h e  Rbis, 
who have at  times bee11 more or less influentiirl in this neighbourhood. 
The  account is fnrnialied by one of tlic~~isclves. 

About tlie year 1308, Sumbat, there was a RBjB of Jaisalmir and 
Bhatnir, nanied Dulcl~i  Rhm or Bersi. His  niicestor, Rhjh hIokal, 
had built a fort called after himelf,  wliere Faridkot ~row is. RIoknlls 
servants inadvertently seized the famous saint Falid-utldin Shakar- 

ganj, whose s l~rine is still at 1'6k Ptillan, and col~ipelled hinl to 
labour. On discovering the saiiitly chtrracter and ~niruculous powers 
of his workman, RAjh Moknl called tlie city by his nanic, Faridkot. 
Drilchi RBm 11ad a son, Tulsi DSs, who came in tlle direction of the 
Panjhb, to see Furidkot. A t  that tirile Soyyid Malrlidli~n JaliB~iiyhn 
resided at  Jaisalnuir, and through his iuflueuce Tulsi DBs cuibrnced 
IslBn~, and assumed the name of Shaikh Clihclili. So Slieilrh Cl~bclili 
canie as far as Huttlir, slid coloiiised a v~llnge in  the ~ieigl~bonrhood, 
called Cliakar. Hattlir itself had been foundcd Ly u certain RBjb, 
Jagdeo Sing, rind his descendaiit was a t  first hostile to the  new- 



comers, till mollified by Sliaikh Cliichil, who subseqnentl y t oo k ad- 

vantnge of his presence at a wedding to murder him. Shaikh Clidchli 
then took possession of Hattilr. He had two sons, Pnhrri and Nopa. 
The lormm remained in HattGr, where an 'itlgcih, built by him, is 
still standing, while Nopa founded the village of Shlhjnhrinpbr, near 
Rkikot. Pahr6 had two sons Rai Dalla and Rai Jeggh. They 
rented from 'All-uddin Ghori (Khilji?) the perganahs of Tihdra, &c., 
and received the title of m i  Ruiln. At  that time, their po~qesclion 
extended from Firozpilr to Mbchfwlra, and, as tlieir deacendcrnts are 

fond of saying, comprised 1360 villages. They also acquired sou10 
Fillages on the other side of the Satlaj. Among these w ~ s  one named 
Dalla (after the founder Rai Dnlla), near SnltPnp6r in Knpbrthalla. 
The village still bears his name. m i  Dalla had a son Rii Kamd- 
nddin, who received the title S u l t b  for hie military services in the 
south. 

To enumerate d l  the branches of the -is would be a minute and 
profitless task. Many of the towns and villages in the LGdiiina district 

were founded or re-founded by them ; some still bear namw of indivi' 
dual members of the family ; and others, as for instnnce Jagrrion, Rli- 
kot, ancl Talwaudi Rdi, hnve incorporated the word RBi itself. I t  ia 
also said that many members of the family settled in other parts of 
India, even as far as Patna on the one side and the province of Qujdt 
on the other. One R&i Kulla coloniscd Tnlmandi RBi in Sali~bnt 
1535. Abont Sambat 1600, another member of the fanlily Futli L<liln 
rebuilt Baesiln, which hnd been in rnins before, and which went to 
ruin again after his death. A second Rrii Kr~lla bnilt R'aikot in Snmbat 
1613. Jagdon, at present the second commercial city in the district, 
was founded by another member of the family KarnLl-uddin 1125, Flijri. 
There are different derivations of the name Jagrhon ; some say that it 
means Jagah Railn, the place of the Rlis ; but the more probable 
explanation is, that "Jag" was the name of a RBjpbt who precetlecl 
the Rdis, and that the two names are nnitetl in the word Jngdon. 
Omitting minnte and uninlportant family details, we conic to RBi Kulla 
who, in Sambat 1743, threw off his allegiance to the emperor of Dihli. 
'Ali Muhammad Rohil'a, governor of Ssrliind, rednccd him to ~obmis- 
sion for a time, but mns then calleci off by the inroads of the Silrhs, 
and R6i Kulla established his indcpendencc. He died iu Sambat 1826- 

13 
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Hi:: 3011 nntl S U C - C C ~ ~ O I ,  l t i i  BItllllillln~adJ diet1 in S. IS,>U, lenving the 
itilieritniice in thc h:l~itls of n child, RBi IlyBs. The Silihs took ndvantngc 
of liis tender age, to nppropriate Dharnikot and other portions of his 
dominions. In  S. 1856, BBbB SBhib Sing Bedi of Una in the  
Hoshyarpilr ilistrict, nn(1 others pressing him hnrd, R i i  I l y L  hired the 
nssistance of the adventurer George Thomas, then ruler of Hilljsi, and 
known here as " Jbrj Sbhib." Thoinns got a kkl i  of rupees for 
liis services, and with his assistance the Sikhs were driven across tlic 
Sntlaj. Three years after this, young 1 1 ~ 4 s  was out hunting in tlie 
bir, half way between J a g d o n  and Sidhilwnn. I-Ic mn.9 holtling a 
drawn sword, when sndde~rly his horso reared witli hini. H e  fell niitl 
ran tlie sword into his thigh, inflicting a nlortnl wound. His ~uotller 
Rkni N6r-unnisti then becnme chief of the Rhis ; but in S. 1863 iuid 

S. 1864, corresponding to A. D. 1806, and 1807, ltnrijit Sing11 overran 
most of her dominions, lcnving her only Riilrot itself. I n  A. D. 1831, 
N6r-nnnis6 died, nntl was sncceecled by another lndy, RQni Bngbari, 
witlow of I lyL.  011 licr death, RLikot lapsed to the B r i t i ~ h  Goveili- 
mcnt. 

We now ietm.11 to the general history of the district. Tlie invncl- 
ing armies of Nidir ShBh, Alirnnd Shall DurBni, nnd tlic BIahrattns, 
must have frcqucutly crosseci the district, but hnve left few traces 
behind them. A local history states that  NBdir Slrth, on some 
complaint being made, ordered n general massacre in Llicli6iia. I 
am unable to  say whether this is truc or is mercly a local version 

of tlie Delhi massacre. Ahlnsd Sh6li DurBni gave NBcl~imirn and 
other portions of the district t o  Bhilinm Khin ,  Na\rBb of Mnler 
Kotla. The Mnler Kotla family who are still soiereigu princes, 
claim descent from a faqir, Hnzrnt Slinikh Sadr Jnhin,  disciple of 
Bnh&ul Haq, and this faqir is said to hnve been lie who sold the 
empire of Del l~ i  for 2000 clinhrs to Balllo1 Lodi. 

The strugglo for supremacy, between Sikh and BIusaln~Bn during 
the letter half of the eighteenth century was much nlore importnnt 
in  its permanent results than these invasions froni ICiibul, nnd i t  is 

much fresher in the inemory of tho people. This neigliboarhood 
is classic ground in Sikh history. Michiwirn nriil Bhilolpilr mere 
thc scene of Guru Govind Singli'rs adventures and pcrsccutions 
(see BIncgrcgor':, IIibtory, chapter V., pngcs 88 and 94), nild Snrhiud, 
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even in its desolirtion, is t o  every Sikh an nccursecl r;pot, as tlic city 
where the Guru's two sons were mnrdered. I n  1762, a great bnttlo 
was fouglit about twenty miles south of Lfidiina betmcen Ahmad 
S h i h  and the  Sikhs, a battle in which the Sikhs were defeated with 
great  laughter, nnd which they still remember by the name of 
'' Ghulli Ghhra" (Conningham's History of the Sikhs, pages 100-101). 
Bot i n  the  follolving year the Sikhs gained as great a victory, 
sacked and destroyed Snrhind, and established their supremacy 
thronghont the province. The Sodhis established tliomselves a t  M b h i -  
w k a ;  the  Jbgldri, Jhind, Nbbnh, and Pntihli chiefs in  the soutl~, 
and the ~IliCrnblin family nt Jngrhon. Lilclibnn itself wns occnpietl 
for a time hy Hindil Rhjphts of the Hnl\vhra got. They were ex- 
pelled and suceccdcd by tlie Rbis under RBi Kulla. During the  
rule of his successor, RBi BIuhnmmnd, in S. 1822, Nattu and ChChar, 
his representatives in LGdihna, repaired the fort, each mnhalla of 
the city building a portion. For some years, they kept off the Sikhs 
by  payment of black mail, but the neiglibourllood was laid wn.~te. 
When the plundering expeditions of the Sikhs were announced, a 
drum was souudcd to give mnrning, and tlie people took refuge in 
thc fort. Thc city was pluudercd over and over again, by Bhfrg 
Sing Hlicriya, by tlie sardirs of Kl~bnah, by Knrm Siugh Narm~~l ln  
of Sh6hBb&l1 by Blinngi Siug of TIiLuesar, nnd otliers. On the death of 
mi BInhamn~nd and tile accession of the child m i  I l y h ,  the cn- 
erouclin~cnts of the Sikhs bccnme grcater ; but tlie thhuahdhr of tlie 
E i i s  a t  Lildi:inn, whose name wns Hnsain, defended the city with 
great bravery. I t  was then that Bedi Sbhib Sing, nlrcady referrcd 
to, iuviidctl tllc territory of the Rbis. H e  penetrated as far aH Maler 
Kotln, destroying BInler itself, and profaning tlie shrine of Shnikh Ji .  

Most of the J n t  znniindbrs frnternised with him. At last, one night, 
the citizens of Lbdibna adliiitted the Bedi, wliilc the Rbis retreated 
to the fort. Then i t  wns thnt the Rbis applied to Gcorge Tho~iins, 
and by his assistance expelled the Bedi. To oppose Tliomns, L i l  
Sing of Kaital and BhBg Sing of Jliiud applied to Perron, tlie well 
known French genernl in  tlie Mahrntta service. H e  sent a subordi- 
nate, whom the local liistory cnlls Loi Shhib (probrrbly Louis Uonr- 
quin), who defcutc~l Tl~omas. But  the RAis fourid nlcnns to appease 

t l ~ c  conclucror, autl \\.ere nllolved to retain their clominionn 011 p:~y- 
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niel~t of a nnzrbna. On the denth of RBi Ilyk, liis mothcr Nhr-unnisri 
appointed two Gajan,  Ahmad and Rladahi, as her deputies. They 
rebelled, ant1 toolr possession of L b d i h a  and J a g d o n  for thenlselvcs. 
Nur-unnisB was obliged to re-engnge the brave nnd faithful t l ibnh-  
dnr Husnin. The rebels applied for nssistance to Bhangn Sittg 
of Tllanesnr, wllo was glad of the oppoltunity for interference. There 
were nnnierons battles. IIusnin valiantly protected his nlivtreas 
against the rebels, Ahmad and Nndahi, who were shut up  in t h e  
fort, on the  one hand and against Bllauga Sing on the other. Uhnxlga 
Sing was wounded, and was nearly defeated, when ut~hnl)pily 
IIn<aiu wds slain. His  followers lost heart, the RLni tlcil t o  
HBiliot, and the people of the city deserted their propclty and their 
llonies. Bhangn Sing remained eleven dnys, plunderiilg and lnyiiig 
waste the city, burning all that  was consunlable. Tliis was iu 
Snmbat 1860. S o  Ahtnad nnd Mndnlli re~unincd masters of LGclihna 
and Jngrcion till 1862, when RRnjit Sing ovcrmn tho contitry, and 
gnvc the city to HhAg Sing of Jliintl. I n  5. 1861, or A. D. 1809, 
Sir David Ochterlony cnrne here, and repaired and occnpied tlio fort ; 
but tlie city and canto~lulent site rc~ilained with the Jllind furuily 
till the  denth of Sangal Sing, wllcn they escheated t o  the B r i t i ~ h  
Goveinmcnt, i n  A. D. 1835. While tliese events wero taking place 
s t  LildiBiia itself, nunlerous Sikh snrd6rs had estnblishod thc~nsclves 
in various parts of the district, where thcir descentlants still llold 

jfigirs. The most important of these families is that of $Inland, a 
branch of tlie PhGlkia clan, and consequently related to the rBjb 
of PatimlB. Their ancestors appear t o  have lived for some tinie a t  
Sahnali, a town in the extreme sonth of the district which still belongs 
to  their jbgir. I n  A. D. 1762, MBo Sing took possession of Maland, 
which has since given its name t o  the family. His fion Dale1 Sing 
mas the m o d  distingnislleci of the sardrirs. His  tomb is a prortlinent 
building at  Malnnd. The jbgfr has been since divided into three. 
The  other Sikh jagirdBrs in tlie district all trace their origin to  the 
gcncral appropriation made by the Sikh army after its great and 
filial victory over tlie Musaltubns, when Snrhind was dcstroycd. 

W e  have now brought the history of the district down to the time, 
when i t  merges in  that of British India. Some memorablo events 
have occurred of later years ; but it  is not our ~ror l i  to narrate then1 
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The Ldtle field of Aliwiil is in the district, and during the mutiny 
a skir~llisll took place here with the Jilandhar mutineers (see Covo 
Browne's " Panjab and Delhi," pages 251 to 264. 

An account of the Llidiha district would not be complete without 
reference to the new sect of Sikhs, the Klikas, who have lately made 
some noise in the PanjBb. Their founder, RBm Sing, is the son of a 
carpenter, named Jaasa Sing, rand lives at Bhaini, a small village some 
15 miles to the east of LGdihna. He is over 50 years of rage, is 
married, and has had two daughters married, to one of whom fur- 
ther reference will be made. He served in the KhBllsa army between 
1811 and 1846. There is a story that, in 1850, R6m Sing was engaged 
in the shop of one PanjBba, at thnt time a well known carpenter of 
LGdiha, and embezzled a large sum of money belonging to his em- 
ployer. With the capital so obtained, he started a shop at Bhainf in 
partnership with some one else who, after a time, served RBm Sing 
the same trick thnt the latter had played PanjBba. After this, Rdln 
Sing left for the Rhmal Pindi district, and there became the disciple 
of an Udh i  faqir, named Birlak Sing. 

From him RAm Sing received the religioue impulse which has 
since influenced his career. Bdlak Sing himself was but little known, 
and has been dead for 8 or 9 years. R&m Sing began to proselytizo 
about 1858, and assumed the tit10 of Bh&i in 1860. 
RPm Sing, like most other reformers, repudiates the character of 

innovater, and professes to be merely a restorer of the old religion. 
He is a purist Sikh, acknowledges and reveres the ten gurus, and 
the grsnths, and preaches the unity of God. He  differs from the 
orthodox Sikhs chiefly by a more stringent enforcement of morality, 
and by his iconoclastic tendencies, condemning the erection of tombs 
and shrines. Not~vith~tanding these tendencies, he is constantly risiting 
the sacred cities of the Sikhs, Amritsar, Mukatsar, and Anandpilr 
Makkowiil. Like other Sikhs, the K6kas wear the " kes" or long hair, 
and nre initiated by the sacrament " pd61." Itam Sing condemns ex- 
cessive lamentation for the dead as being distrustful of the Deity. Ho 
particularly warns his disciples against foolish extravagance in their mar- 
ring;e expenses. He teaches them to believe in " heaven" and " hell." 
A disciple and namesake of Ram Sing gave me the following list of 
virtues especially inculcated by his guru-fear of God, faitbfulnctis, 
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purity and cleanliness, trutllfnlness, benevolence, consciousness of t h e  
Deity's presence, co~npassion, abstinence fro111 covetousness, abstiner~cc 
froni perjury. Particular strcss is laid on tlutlifulness, and i t  will, I 
think, be adruittcd that as a class, thc lcillcns are remarkable in  this ' 

respect. On initiation, a sentence or " mantra" is wliisperocl into tile 
ear of the convert, which lie is told to repent constantly to himself, but  
never to  divolge. The Klikas liavo frequent religious meet inp.  
They sit round a large fire, one reads the gmutll, arid otlleri; rcpcut 
favouritc s loka~ .  This continues till ninny work theniselves into a 

state of grcnt cxcitenient, and i t  is, 1 I)rcsulne, fro111 the cries tiicy thcii 
utter, that the nnmc Klilrah or " Howler" has bcen givcn. Rlauy of 
the comlnon slolias or sayings among the Killcar liave an iconocltrstic 
purport. Thus- 

Pshilh mjro Pir Bnnl~oi 
Phir ~nriro Sult611a 
" First dcstroy Pir Dnnnoi 
" Then dcstroy SulLAno." 

P i r  nnlnioi is a saint, whose sllrinc is in the state of Patirili, 

while tho Sal t iu  rclcrrctl to, is the faliictl Saklti Snrwar, mhosc 
sllrinc is in tlie district of Dcrn Gliizi K11:in. Kilkns may be recog- 
nised by the uliusual wllitcness arid cleanliness of their garments, 

and by a very large and prolllinctit turban. Ttlcy often carry a s~nnll  
club or lintcllet, and also a s n ~ : ~ l l  blunt knife. Tllerc is a proverb 
applied to Silths generally thnt they llavc four fi-Karild, Ices, I<:111~1, 

I<nchll, viz. a knife, long Ilnir, a comb, and short-drn\ve~-s. T l ~ e  total 
number of Kilkns has been cstituatcd at  60,000. Converts arc cl~icf ly 
lnadc among J a t ~ ,  Tirlchbns, Cl1umir;i anci Jlazbis, besides a few ~ I I I -  
hnrnmndans. R i ~ u  Sing 11:~s nppointcd from twenty to thirty apostlcn 
under the title of Sbbalis. 01 these, Shllib Sing is the chief, and lie, 
i t  is supposed, will succeed &nl Sing. For a time, RSni Sing. 
kept nnder surveillance by Government, and tliis rather added to Iris 
Alnl. For two years past, he has been at  liberty to  go wllerc h e  
chooses. EIc 21~x3 attended the grcat Silrli festivals, but has been 

rcjcctcd by the ortliodox gnardians of the tcmple. On the occnsiou 
of his v i ~ i t  to Anniirll)ilr J I i l tko \~ i l  in 1867, a riot was witli difiicolty 

avoirlcd. During tllc Iwt t\vclsrc nloutliv tlicrc has bcen an undoubted 
diminntioll of ~ l l t l ~ l l ~ i i l ~ l l ~  nlill d ~ ' L ~ r i ~ ~ r i ~ t i g u  O[ lllornls nlllqng tile now 
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sect. Scan~lals hnve arisen, culniinntiiig in tllc ninrtlcr of liiini Sing's 
own danghter by her hnsband, i t  is supposed, on suspicion oi unclias- 
tity. B n t  the sect is still of importance ; the disciples rcgnrd Rhrn 
Sing rn the incarnation of the deity, ns the  snme bcing who animatcd 
i n  succession the ten preceding gnrus. A very worthy Rillrn known 
t o  the writer, expressed himself as confident that this mns tlic CnSG 
becanse of the wonderful nud ecstatic thrill which pervaded tho 
disciple, when he  heard tile sacred " mantra" from liis tencller's 
lip.. 

TVc now proceed to give a short account of tile prevnlent locnl 
castes and a few phrnscs exemplifying the local dialect. 

Out of a total of 579 villages, 532 bclong to Hindil Jnts  ; 76 t o  
Mnhammadan J a b ,  98 to BIuhamn~adnn Rtijpilts, 8 7  to Gujnrs, axid 42 
to  Raiane. The statistics of the more important Gots are as follows : 
aniong Hindu Jnts,-Gil97 villages, DhBliivBl 95, Snnclhil 82, GaremAl 
55, Punaich 41, Upal 22. Among the RIuliaiiimndni~ Jnts-Kbrsti 27 
rillaga.;, Tirr 10, ilIoliwvirl9. Among the Rhjpilts-Bfanj 52 villngcs, 
Ghorewil 13. Among the Rnians-Kn1-n 22 villages, Rnhil 12, 
No14 10. These constitute the ngrict~lturnl populntion. I-Iero, as 
to the west of the Satlaj, the Klinttris nrc the great commercial class. 
Their principal gots are Chirimunj, Nandc Khnllar, Jernth a t  
LudiAna itself; Bahl, Knpilr, Malire, Seth, Beri, Senchar, nntl 
Dliir a t  Jngriron ; Bntte, Sohndi nnd Knrir nt RlhchiwBrn, ant1 
Balilolpbr ; gabgal and Tl~Apar at R'dilrot ; Hnd and Cliam at  Khnnnh. 
But  t h e  gots of Klinttris are innumerable. There are n grcnt many 
binias of the gots Gar, Goyal, Sital, Illitnl, Eran, Dhernii, Bjsal, nnd 
KCnl. Tlie brahmins arc mostly engagecl in retail trade, and arc not 
influential. Leaving out of view a few Roras and othcr cnstes, the 
two most important commercial castes remaining to be notcd arc 
the " Silds" and the '' Bhlbras." As tliey have not bcen described 
in Campbell's ethnologicnl slrctch, our rei~dcm iiiny \-JC intcrcstcd in 
a sliort account of them. 

Tlie caste BhAbrn is of the Jnin sect, and except a few binins here 
and there, I have not henrd of any '' Jniris" in the Ynnjnb other than 
these BhBbras." The following account is by one of themselves. 

About eleven hundred years ngo, tlicre was n holy mail nt Osnnng- 
gari in the country of Gujriit. His iinnie was ltattnn Deo. IIc clinngcd 
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tlie name of the i~illlrbitants from RAjpilt (1) to Osmhl. The Bli'abras 
were originally Osmiils, and the name Bli'abra is pecnliar to  
the Panjab. A t  Dihli, the Oswtils gcncrally go by the name 
Jauhari, because they are generally employed as jewellers. The 
name Bhfibra was originally Blitio Bhale, or "good brother." The 
peculiarities of the Ja in  religion need not be detailed here. Abstin- 
ence from all auinial food, and an excessive regard for animal life 
are its most remarlcable tenets. 

The Sfid" caste is very different from the Bh'abra, thong11 both 
are money-lending. S6ds like the Kdiths of Bengal are lax in mattcrs 
of eating and drinking. They are nlucl~ less religious thnn Khnttris, 
and they have a very bad name fa dishonesty. Perhnps most 
juilicial officers i n  this neiglibourliood will atlrnit that ol all classes 
the S6ds and tlie Zargars, or goltlsmiths, are the most given to cheat- 
ing. The chief gots among the S i ~ d s  ma Rulbki, hIih&n, Kulle, Shahi, 
Dosiilij. 

Among the Khhmir i  residents of L6di&na, besides ordinary BInhm-  
madnn cnste names, there are three principal castes or gots, Bat, 
E n d e ,  and G6mani. 

In order to exemplify the local dialect, I will first render in i t  tho 
sentences givcn by Bir. Campbcll a t  the end of his appendix A, and 
will then add a list of a few local words which have struck me ~rs 

peculiar. 
What is  your name ? 
Tera ki n'a6n hni 7 
How old is  this horse ? 
E s  g h o ~ e  d i  kl 'umr hai ? 
The  price of that is two rupees and a half. 
Ohdn mu1 JhBi rupaiy6 tini. 
RIy father lives in that small house. 
RIed p y i ~  os chhote kotlie vicli rali~jda hai. 
Give this rupee to him. 
Ih r~~pa iy i i  oh nil dill. 
Take those rupees from him. 
Oh rnpniye oh  to^ le  Ie. 
Bent him well and biud him with ropes. 
Oh nir li11ilL uiiir ate rmsi n'al bnn do. 
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Draw water from the well. 
K6e vichon p h i  kad le. 
Walk before me. 
Mere dhmne chalo. 
Whose boy comes behind you ? 
Kis d6 mugd6 tere magar augda hni ? 
Prom whom did you buy that ? 
Tain oh nu kith00 mu1 liy6 ? 
From a shop-keeper of the village. 
Pind de hatmfinia kolon. 
How far is i t  from here to Kashmir ? 
E ton Kashmir nil kioni d& hai ? 
How many sons are there in your father's house? 
Tere pyh de ghar kinne puttar hain ? 
I hare walked a long way to-day. 
Aj main d6r te sail kiti hai. 
The son of my uncle is married to her sister. 
alere chdche dfi puttar ohdi bahn nfil vytlhfi hoy6 hsi. 
In the house is the saddle of the white horse. 
Chitti ghore di kyh i  ghar vich hai. 
Pu t  the saddle upon his bnck. 
K6thi ohdi pith utte kas de. 
I hare beaten his son with many stripes. 
fiIairj ohde puttar nil bahut mar mki. 
He is grazing cattle on the top of the hill. 
Oh pahdr utte dangar chadnd6 hai. 
He is sitting on a horse under that tree. 
Oh 0s darakht hetirn g h o ~ e  te baith6 hai. 
His brother is taller than his sister. 
Ohdd bharti ohdi bahn nfilo~ wadda hai. 

Local toorda and phrases. 

mallomallf by violence. 
berm6 details. 
sith den6 to throw. 

anjnr j h 6  to lose one's way. 
tih a mound of rnins. 

14 
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kamli blockhead. 
aukhi difficult. 
nivig lorn, not clcreted. 
barkhi rain. 
nprant in future. 
Grli p h i  on this sidc. 
parli piid on that side. 
aidki this year. 
paron last or next year. 
parfir year before last. 
moliPndra face, nppcnrance. 

knp stact (of Ilrha, kc.). 
bata snta exchange, barter. 
l a h ~ d i  west. 
chharda enst. 
pallk north. 
snrmaili south. 
chakan to lift up. 
g o h f  a heap of manure. 
saj jS right. 
khabbi left. 
wahra a young bullock. 
tag6di jewels, kc. 
bi& watercourse of a well. 
tirnah brick kiln. 
tair a lean mare. 
gethni to mend. 
rojh nil grio. 
mainh buffnlo. 

Religious fairs and pilgrimages are of such interest to the people 
of this country, that they call for a description notwithstanding the 
absurdities connected with them. There nre two great bnthing- 
fairs held here, the " bhet ehandas" and the " baisikhi." And immense 
concourse of people meet at LildiPna on the 11th Rabi' usshni to 
celebrate a festival called the " Ro~hani." This is in honour of one 
of the grentest saints in Muliammndan tradition, Shaikh 'Abdul QBdir i 
JilBni, who is spolien of as Pir Eb11ib or I'irhn i pir. Herklots in 
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his tmsla t ion  of the Qin.ndn i Isllrn devotes one chapter to this saint 
nnder the name of Plr i Dastgir (pages 237 to 241). This saint, 

who is esteemed by educated Nuhammadans the chief among Walis, 
was born in the year 471 H. in J i l ln  (Giltin) During.tliirty-three 
yeam, he prepared himself for the dignity of wali. H e  clied in 561 
A. H., being then 90 years of age, and was buried at Bagdhd. In  per- 
sonal appearance he is described as a handsome man. Among tile 
greatest and most popular of his miracles are the following. While 
he  was an infant a t  the breast, the month of R a m d n  cnme round. 
The neighbonrs were prevented by the clouds from seeing the moon, and 
were in donbt whether they should begin the fast or not. On inquiry 
from the parents of 'Abdule~&dir,  they found that he had refused 
the breast ever since sunrise, and this indication of the precocious 
young saint was accepted as conclusive. 

Again a mother was travelling with her son to celebrate his marritlge 
with the betrothed. As they were crossing the river Indun, a 
storm arose, and upset the boat. The boy was drowned, but the 
old woman escnped to the bank. There she remained for twelve 
years praying to the Pir i Dastgir ; at  the end of that period the 
saint appeared, and at her request prayed that the drowned boy 
and h b  comrade8 might be restored to life. Twice the holy Illall 
yrmrated himself on the ground without result; after the tliird 
prostration, the boat and its passengers reappeared on the river. 
The cause of the delay was that the bodies of the drowned had been 
devoured by fish, and the fish in their tnrn had become the food 
of men, many of whom had died in the interval. It had been 
necessary to collect the scattered fragments of the drowned before they 
were re-animated. On another occasion the saint converted R thief 
who wns in the act of stealing from him, and made this same thief 
the Qutb or Chief among the darmeshes of the city. 

A fourth and equally notorious anecdote refers to the pnnishment 
inflicted on a wali named Shaikh Qan 'k  for disputing the supremacy 
of Piran i Pir. The latter had composed a qaqida in which the 
follo\ving couplet occurred : 

JWI L+ yL @I*". * p! $4 @@&=)I tit 
" 1 amt he resident of Jllhn, my name is 1\Iuhiyyuddin, and my foot 

is on the necks of men." Shaikh van'& denied that 'Abdul Qhclir's foot 
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was on his neck, on which 'Abdul Qddir told him that the  foot of 
a p~'q should be placed there. This mas brought about by the 
chnrnls of a swineherd's daughter mlio captivated tlic frail I' wali," 
and made him carry a litter of newborn swine. She would more- 
over have compelled him to eat pork had not Shailrh 'Abdul Qdtlir 
compassionately sared him from infidelity, and restored him to liis 
right mind just as his hands were stretched out, to  raise the forbidden 
food. 

The shrine a t  Lddidna was founded nccording t o  the tradition 
by a disciple of 'Abdul QQdir, named Shaikh Nahm6d DIaLki who 
had established himsclf a t  Lildidna, whence he nlaile irecluent pil- 
grin~nges to  his teacher's tolllb at ~ a ~ l i a t i d .  

Next in  in~portance to tlie Roshnni fair is that  l ie l~l  a t  the village 
of Chapir about sixteen miles from Llidigna in the dircctiou oi 
EInler Icotlnh. This fair is connected with a most remarkable super- 
stition, which I cannot yet unriddle, bnt mllich I suspect is derived 
from some aboriginal religion. Tlie divinity, or saint, in  whose 
honour the fair is  held, goes by the name of " Gilgi," nud the shrino 
itself is called " mtiri" or " mayhi." Tho original " mayhi" is supposed t o  
be situated a t  some indefinite locality to the south ; but there are 
numerous small u b l y i s "  i n  this district besides the large one a t  
Chapir. They are always outside the village; in size and shape 
they are not unlike an ordinary Hindli samBhd. The worship seems 
t o  consist in  burning a '' chirigh," and in salaaming with the forehead 
lowered and with hands, palm to pnlm, " mathd telrn6" as i t  is cnlleci. 
The ~vorship is in  some way colinected with the snnlre. A t  ChapBr, 
though not in  the smaller mklis, there is a figure of a snake on the  
dais inside the shrine. Persons who have bceu snake-bitten, are 
taken to the 11lB~i for cure, and there is a special " mantra," called 
"jhbfi," recited for their recovery. There is also a custom called 

ti1 chhli" of throwing down rice and ti1 seeds in places frequented by 
snakes. This GGgB worship, though specially fnvourcd by the lower 
classes,ie not confined to any sect. A t  Chapkr, the  guardians of the shrine 
are brahmins, and only Hindus of good caste nct~lnlly cross the threshold, 
but while tlie front of tlie mnrlli is  allotted to them, the Mahammadans, 
Chumfirs, nnd Chbms have each of the three remaining sides. Many of 
the smnllcr rn(lri8 are under the gunrdiansliip of JIuhan~madan niiriisis. 
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There are a grent many wonderful tales chiefly of metamorphosis 
connected mitli Gilg&, but I have not yet obtnincd any rational 
or satisfactory account of the superstition itself. Tho inquiry is 
interesting, as i t  may throw light on ethnological qnestions and on 
the old snake-worship of India. Tho Chaplr fair is held in  tho 
north of Bhldon. 

Still  more numerous than thc shrines of Ghgb are those of tlie 
falllons Sakhi Sult5i1 or S a k l ~ i  Sarmar, the Musaln~hn saint whose 
great place of pilgrilnagc is on thc frontier bcyoncl Dera Q h h i  KhBn. 
I n  almost every villagc there is one of theso blirines spokeu of nu 
the " th6n." Attached to them is a class of priebts or rather mission- 
aries callell '' bhar&is." These make convcl ts, anel collect pilgrims 
for the  annual caravans to the grent slirine. This shrine is spokci~ 
of as NigaB, and the qlfilas are cdled " sangs." Thursday appears 
to Be the  (lay sacred both to Gilg-6 and to Snlthi SultPn. 

Thc  great saint or divinity of the CliGrh, or PanjBb-sweepers, 
goes by the name of ' I  Lbl Beg." They erect a p e e n  flng in front 
of their houses, place chirPghs by i ts  eide, nnd then pay their 
devotions to thc flag. They are very exclusive in their religious 
dogmas, maintaining that there will be no salvation in a fntnro 
life for any but s\vecpers, t h o ~ g l i  possibly R few Muliammadans may 
be admitted to  heaven by inailvertently taking tlio name L' Lbl," 
when they repeat the kalimct "Lb Illah, $c. 

I may concludo this account of the LildiQna elibtrict with a few 
words respecting the old Muhammadan capital Sarhind, which though 
in PatiUa territory, is very near the  Lildilna border. Sarhind is  
now a city of desolation; not a mere moundof bricks like Sunet, 
but a collection of standing ruins imposing from their size and 
extent, but entirely desolate. The total area of tlie l-nins is  bout 
ten miles round. The two most prominent ruins are those of the 
foi t and of the governor's Palace or 'Am Khlq. A r o d  of white quartz 
connects the two and crosses R substantial Moghul bridge. Near tlie 
'Am Kh5q is a large bank with a causeway leading to an island. 
Srrrhind mas long the resiclence of nnmerons families of Sayyids, and 
almost evcry third building seems to have been a mausoleum. Tho 
streets are crowded with these tombs mobtly of one pattern, with 

three domes and a double roof. Most of the '  buildings have uncler- 
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ground npnrtments. Thcro is a large number of wells, nnd each of 

them has a chamber connected with it. The Silchs have built a 
GurdiwCa on t l ~ c  spot where Govind Sing's two sons mere n~urdcrccl. 

Tllcso cxtonsirc roins, which bear a melnncholy testimony to tho 
departed grandeur of Jluhammadnn lulc, have been sold by tho Rhja 
of P a t i i l i  ns ballast" for the use of tho Rnilmay. Stmnge to say 
coins or trinkets nro seldom found in excavating, nor coulcl I discover 
a single inscription on any one of the thousnnd tombs aucl houses 
which cover the ground. 

About 20 miles from Sarhincl ie another old IIuhammsdan city call- 
d Pii l ,  of which also frequent mention is  made in Farishtn. Tliis 
is still an iniposing old city, but presents, like Sarhind, the appearance 
of desolation, though it  is not like Sarhincl a ruin. 

I send herewith two packets of coins. Thoso ~nnrked A are mis- 
ccllaneous, but were collected chicfly in  the Lridihnn district ; of 
those marked B., one I believo or perl~nps more t11an olio wns found 
a t  Sunet. [Title Proceedings, Asiatic Society Bcngal, for June, 1869.1 
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A S I A T I C  S O C I E T Y .  

PABT I.-HISTORY, LITER AT URE, &c. 

Badbni and his Wmb. By H. BLOCHMANN, EsQ., bl. A., A8sistan.t 
Profe~mr, Calcutta blbdraaah. 

[ h i v e d  1st April, 1869.1 

I.-INTRODUCTION. 
This paper is the first of a series of essays which I intend to write 

from copious notes collected by me on the Arabic and Persian editions 
of our Bibliotheca I d i c a .  The object of the essays is to supply pre- 
f a c e ~  and i~ltroductions to those works of which merely t e x t ~  have 
been printed, to collect whatever biographical information we possess 
of the authors of our editions, and to remark on the style of their 
prductioue. Though the subject matter, especially in the case of our 
historical publications, has received much attention, tlie style of the 
anthorn presents many interesting features, inasmuch as we can trace 
in their works the growth of tlie Persian language in India. I alw 
intend giving translations of new and interesting passages, and thus 
prepare the way for systematic translations. The more texts the 

Asiatic Society prints, the more necessnry will it  become to translate 
the worka. Thie is of great importance for our historical texts : aa 
long as we have no translations, the Historiaus of the Bibliotheca 
Irrdica will be a treasure under lock and seal. 

The great difficulty connected with the translation of our ~vorks is 

this, that in most cases the translations will have to be made in India, 
15 
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where the MSS. wliicli were used by thl: etlitors, still exist. 111 some 

works the geograpliicnl difficulties are so grent, that they could not 
be well overcome by a translator in Englnnd ; in others the allusions 
are so pointed that without sonle faniiliarity with the people, and sonie 
instruction and assistance from good native tcnchers, i t  would be 
almost inipossiMe to write n faitl~iul translation. S o t  nll our worlcs 

are 88 easy in style as the A~clha'lnrin~nh, tlie PdtlLJ/u'l~ndnanR, or 
Sayyid Ahmad's edition of the Trtriclc-i-Jnl~dltgiI.i, \\.liicli works any 
one who hns made fair progress in Pcrsiiin could t ra~~slnte .  TIIC tests  

of ~l iese works, moreover, are in  R sntisfnctory condition. 
I t  wns therefore with mnch plcnsnrc that  t l ~ c  Society lntely learned 

that  two of its members, Mr. T. JV. H. Tolbort, nnd Err. C. J. 
Lpll, are about to eritrust to the Society their RIS. trar~slntions and 
abstracts of the Tdrikh-i-Piri.rlizshci~i, and tlie reign of Alrbnr by 

Nizim i-Harnmf. 
For the present pnper I have selected tha work known as the T~ir lkh-  

i-Bodhnf, partly becnnse I found s perusal of tlie work of great nssist- 
ance for my critical edition of the Kin, partly because of all Indian 
Historians BadBoni is the most difficult to be ~~nderstootl ; nnd I tnlre 
this opportunity to acknowledge the obligntions under ~vl i ic l~ I lie to 
the Joint-Editor, Mnnlnmi A'ghfi Al~mnil 'Ali, for the nssi~tnnce I 
received from him in preparing n MS. trnnslation of Alibnr's lteign (the 
second volume of Bndfioni), from which SOIIIC of the extrncts below 
are taken. Badfioni is the only author among our TIistoriiuns, to  
the pecnliaritics of whose cllarncter m ~ d  opinions i t  is possible 
t o  trace the plan and the execution of 11is lvorlr. The opi~lion 
now current regarding Bntl6oni-which opinion is also held by 
a recent writer on Indian Historians in  thc Journcil of the 
R. A. Society of Grent Britain for 18G8-is tliat the mluc of Ba- 
dioni's work lies in its giving us a view of the cllnrnctcr of t l ~ c  great 
Emperor from an opposite poilit ; second!,/, tlint lic was a bigoted 
Moslem ; thirdly, tlint 11e coultl not tolcrnte tile cxtre~ncs of tolerntion 
t o  which Abulfnel and Fnizi nllo\vcd the Eml,cror to g o ;  forlrtll/y, 
that the bitterness of the author impairctl his judgment; $fthly, tIlnt 
his work when read by itself tloes injustice to Akbal.; si.rthlY, tllnt 

he writes " in unmeasured terms" of Alrbar ; and ae~~entl~ly,  t l ~ a t  llis 
work may even give 8 very erroneous impression of the character, and 



particularly ol the motives whicli actuated the greatest ~overeign that  
h a s  ever mled the destinies of India, in ninny of tlie niensnres of his 
gorernment." I t  is one tlie objects of this paper t o  viudicate Ba- 
cliioni, and to shew thnt with tlle exception of the tliirtt statement, 
mlricli is a personal matter, every one of the remaining six points is a 
statement capable of being disprovecl by quoting from his works. 

B u t  before proceetling to niy task, I shall give a short outline, becanse 
I h a w  cliosen a I~istoricnl writer for my first cssny, of the history of 
our eclitions, as I call traec i t  iron1 the recorcls and jonrlinls of our 
Society. Tile following remarks tlien uiay serve as :in i~~troduct ion 
to tlie Historiiins of onr ./Veto S'eriea.* 

11. - Sir JIenry Elliot'e Sclrenze a d  the Ribliothrca fi~dica. 
It may a t  first sight seem surprising that before tllc appenrance, in  

1819, of Sir H. &I. Elliot's Index to the Hiatoriane o f  dluhnmntndnn 
India, but little mas done for determining the sources from which 
the h i ~ t o ~ y  of the Dlnliammadan period should be compiled. When cir 
cnmstances lead men to pny attention to a new branch of knowledge, 
it  is outlines rnther, and conlprehensive slretchcs, which are required, 
than critical details. Hut when, in the course of time, a fair know- 
ledge has been gainctl of the subject and its scopes, men will proceed 
to analytical eiiqnirics; and after gaining an insight into tlie sources, 
they will exercise tlie power of selecting tlint which is original from 
that which is borrowed., The attention which scliolars before and a t  
the time of Elliot paid to  Indian History, was, however, by no means 
slight. This is shewn by the numerous transl~tions wliich have been 
made by Anderson, Bird, Hriggs, Chnlrners (MS.), W. Davy, Dorn, 
Erslriue, Glad\viii, W. Holl i~~gbery,  C. A. RIaclrenzie (MS.), Miles, D. 
Prize, H. T. Prinscp, J. Reynolds, Rowlandson, C. Stewart, D.  Sliea, 
A. Troyer, White, J. Wilkins, &c., several of wliich translations were 
printed at  tlie cost of the Oriental Translation Fontl. 

B u t  i t  is the works of Sir H .  R1. Elliot, and his posthumous pa- 
pers wliich, for years to coine, will lorn1 the sound basis of critical 
studies. Sir H. M. Elliot, shoi-tly before 18-17, if I a111 not mistaken, 
proposed to the Governnient of the North West to lithograp11 a u ~ i i -  

* since writing tho following ~.en~nrks, the Ne\v Sories of our Bibliothecu 
In&ca waa revietvod in the Tirnczs of the 26th March, 1869. 
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form edition of the Historinns of Indin. Tl~ongh this propnsal was 
not accepted for want of funds for snch an object, Sir H. &I. Elliot was 
aslred to  prepare an Index of the Historians, so that the proper MSS. 
might be selected and deposited in the College Library of Agra. 
The ' Index' thus called for by the Government of the N. W. ' issen- 
sibly expnnded into several voloines,' of mhich the first and only one 
was printed a t  Calcutta in 1849. The unexpected death of Sir H. 
M. Elliot put a temporary end to the co~nplction of his Index. 

I n  March 1863, Mr.A. Grote proposed to tho Philological Coin~nittee 
of our Society, t o  carry on the publication of Sir H. h1. Elliot's papers, nnd 
on the 30th April of the same year the Committee [Messrs. A. Grote 
(Preeident), E. C. Bayley, W. N. Lees, Rbjendra LUa Riitra, and the 
Secretaries, Nessrs. W. S. Atkinson and E. B. Coivell] reported to  the  
Society as follows :- 

'I The Committee have under consideration a proposition which has 
for its object an endeavoor to  secure the publication, even in nn im- 

I' perfect form, of the valuable n~aterials which the late Sir H. Elliot 
" had collected for his work on the ' Muha~nmadan Historians.' 

I' It WBB the wish of many niembers of our Society eight years ago 
" t o  offer the Society's nid to Lady Elliot in carrying out the autlior'e 
'I project, but no proposition was made because i t  wns hoped and 
L'understood that the more powerful assistance of the Hoiue Govern- 
" ment would be given to that end." 

'I The Committee are aware that the late Board of Contronl in their 
letter, dated 4th August, 1856, to Professor Wilson, and 31essrs. 

'I Morley and Bayley, sanctioned the printing of the first three Vols. 
of the Elliot MSS., which had been left rendy lor press, on t h e  
understanding that  the paynlent by the Court in  respect of the 3 uols. 
ia to he strictly limited to the sum of £500, excluding the yemunep- 

' I  ation to the gentlenlan who may underfake the arperintendsnce of the 
ICpublicnlion. I t  was hoped that the publication of the further 

volonies might be effected by nieans of private efforts." * * + 

I' Rlr. Bayley who had examined all the materinlfi, reported on them 

thus :-Vols. 4 and 5, far advanced ; 6 and 7, materials slid out- 
'' lines o~ily ready ; 8 ~iechrly ns far advnncecl as Vuls. 1 0  and 11, mhich 
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" nre abont, say, half ready ; Vol. 9 in an eqnally forward stnte with 
" the  three first vols.* 

" The  arrangement which was made with Mr. Morley for publish- 
" ing tlie work to the extent of the Board of Contronl's grant 
'' was terminated by that gentleman's death, anct no ni~nilar 
" arrangement has since been found feasible. I t  seems to the Com- 
" mittee that  there is great r i ~ k  of the lnte Sir H. Elliot's labol~rs 
'<being altogetller lost, unless the Society comes forward with an offer 
" to nndertake the superintendence of the publication. * * 

" The  ruate~inls to be placed at the Committee's disposal by Lady 
" Elliot. With Nr. E. Thomas' coope~ation in England, tlie Com- 
" mittee mill be in  a condition to  determine what they will reqnire 

t o  be sent out, nnct tvllat portion may be left with him, or accessible 
" t o  him, for compliance with references made t o  him from this 
" Cotnmittee." 

Circurustnnces, homevcr, to  the grent regret of the Corl~mittee, prevent- 
ed tlie proposal from being carried out ; bnt Sir H .  M. Elliot's papers 
are now being published in England under the able editorship of 
Professor J. Dowson. 

Though the departure of Sir H. M. Elliot from India, and hia 
untimely death, had put an end to the immediate completion of his 
work, the  collection of MSS. detailed in  the ' Index' was comnlenced, 
and actively pnrsued. I n  1855, the late Mr. Colvin, then Lieutenant- 
Goreinor of the  North West, a t  tlie suggestion of Mr. E. Tllomas, 
B. C. S., entruated to Mr. H. W. Harnmond, then Secretary of the 
Budder Board of Revenue, the t m k  of collecting and collating fiIS5. 
of the  Muhan~mndan Hiatol.iaus of India. Mr. Haxllulond issued the 
following notice-- 

>'$I 

L / pl & ~9'~ J?i ba e)'; '& / Jg? 
Ur,*W wt -1: A+ ?+ L vls+ 

Vide also Dr A. Sprengor's Manuscripts of the l a b  6w B. Elliot, J .  A. 8. 
Benpl ,  Vol XXlII. 
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'' Tlie Government i~ltenrls to print the undernientionetl boolzs, for 
which pmposc scvernl 3ISS. arc rcq~~irel l  fur cncl~ work. Sl~onld nny 

ono possess JISS., lie is reiji~csteil to sent1 tlienl btwrilig by T3:ungy- 
di l i  to the Secretary of the Qcilr Board, A'yvnlr. After p r i n t i ~ ~ g  the 
Looks, the MSS. will be returned, togetlies wit11 n copy of tlic printccl 
work grntia. Sl~ould any oue be willing to pnrt wit11 his VSS. ,  they 
will be bought." 

'' Tiirikl~ i Fnrislitnl1,Ji Kliuih~ntnttawbriIrl~, Cl~linchl~ndmah, Tiirilih 
i Sind, Thrilrli i Ya~nin i  (in Persian)," Tabnq6t i NB$il.i,* Firi~zsliih i 
by ZiL i Bnrani,* Firirzsltilii by Slinuls i Silsj, Extract fro111 t h e  
Zofnr~iBrnnl~,* RInlchznn i A f g l l ~ ~ ~ i , *  I \ I ~ l ~ ~ t n l < l ~ n b ~ l I l ~ ~ b d b , *  Tdrilth 
i Chngatfii, R;l~:lri,* IIu1115yfini,* Al<bnrrriu~nl~,* SalvBnih i 
Alrbari, Bndloni,* Zul~tl:~tuttnn&ril<l~, 3I:uisir i R~rliii~ri, RI;r&ir 
i 'A'lnnigiri, JlllrAt1~iri16111:111, Pitlishiilinhn~;rli~ with its scciucl, Ex- 
trnct fro111 the II:lrliclntuy!*:~iri, ' I b r n t ~ i i i ~ ~ i : ~ l ~ ,  TArilrh i IrBdat KhBn, 
Thrikh Nfidirozzn~~~Ani, Siynrul~~iuta;~l;Il~l<l~n~.i~i,* Extracts fro111 tlie 
TBrilih i 3Inz:1ff;~ri, Extrncts iroxn the Jlo1italrlinbntta1~61'i1~11, Es- 
trncts fru111 the II;illirliltulaclPli~n, Wuqyif," Tazlik i Ti~uliri.* 
12th Septc.nlbcr, 1855." 

* Tllo works mnrkc~l * llnvo sinca been eitl~cr priulcrl or truuulated. 



T h e  nnmber of BISS. which Mr. IIamruol~d succecdetl ill purcl~iisil~g 
o r  borrowing nmonnted to no less than 67. Thcy were- 

T&rikh-i-Firliz-ShBlli by Ziti i Buriini, 6 >IPS ; TLrilt11-i-Z;'irilz-SIiBl~i 

by Shnms Siiiij 'Afif, 3  ; IqbSlnBniali i Jnhhngiri of JIu'tn~nid I<liBn, 6 ; 
Tnzl1k i JahAngiri, by the E~upcror  J:thinsir, 3 ; BIuBsir-i-Jnl~h~~giri, 
1 ; Siyar al-Blutankhlthnrin, 3  ; Thrikh-i-Pi~risl~tnh, 3 ; I<hulByut ut- 
Tawbikh,  2 ; Zubdat ut-TumBrikli by 'dbtlul IInq, fro111 3Iu'izz utl- 
din t o  Akbnr, 1 ;  Zubdnt at-Tnw5rilrl1 by 'Abd ul-Rarim, from 
Bluhammacl Shhl~  to E .  I. Co~upnny, 1 ; Akbarnhmnl~, Part  I., 4 ; 
Idem, P a i t  II., 1  ; Sa~vhnih i Akbari, 3  ; SllBll Jol~BnnBrnah, 1 ; 
Tiirikh-i-BadBoni, 2 ; Pllnrisir i 'i$lnmgiri of 3Iul1nmmntl Siqi, 1 ; 'Xlnm- 
g i r n h a h  i DosBlah, by the sanic, 1 ; IIaitqir i 'Xln~ngiri, by BInnshi 
EIuhammnd KBzim, 1  ; Tbrilrll-i-'Alnrngiri, author unkuo~vn, 1  ; Binn- 
takhab nl Lubib, 1  ; 'Ibrat-nBniali, Vol. I I . ,  1 ; Thrikh i Rluznffnri, 3 ;  
Tabnqit i TiruGriah (abstract of Vol. I.), 1 ; Ztifnrnirniall, 1  ; Tozrtk i 
Timilri, by Amir Tirnhr, 2 ; Thrikh-i-Tin~ilri (by l ) ,  1 ; RIulfilzdt i Amir 
TimGr, by Bluhammad Afzal, 1 ; NBdir uz Zaniiui, by NGnsl~i BIal~di, 
3; K h u l i p t  ut TatvBrikh, 3;  IIa~liqnt ul Aqdlim, 1 ;  Itlcm, abstract of, 
1 ; AInkhznn i AfghBni, 1  ; Blnhtiir ul Urnarl, 1 ; (1 9 1 )  Sili:tndari, 1 ; 
Tdrikh Blamilik i Hind, 1. 

' TheMSS.of ZiB iBarnni'sTBrik11-i-Firilz-Sl~Uli,' fiays31r. IIarnmond, 
' were cnrefully collutcd, uutlcr IIIY 8ripervi~i011, by 31urilvi Flliz Ahnind, 
Sarishtalid5r of the Bonrd of Ilevclir~e at  Agrn, a nian ~vell versed ill 
Orie~ital IiJernture, a good Persinn and Arabic sclioliu., and xnuch 
employed 1)y the late Sir Henry Elliot. IIc tlisnppcnrcd during the 
mutiny, and I never could nscertclin any pnrticulars rcgnrtling llis iate. 
In colleting the BISS. he 1~21s ns5isted by two coriipcte~~t JIulisl~is. One 
copy of Zi6 i Bnrani's I~istory, Iclo~lging to S;iyyid A ~ I I I I ~ L ~ ,  ~ v a s  pre- 
pnreci for press, and (I believe) formed t l ~ c  bnsiv uf t l ~ e  t e s t  lately 
printed in Calcutta. T l ~ i s  and ono other 31s. of Zih i Bnrani nlonc 
ewnped. All the others were plncctt by me in a strong clicst on 
leaving India in 1856, and were deposited in the Record Office of tho 
Board of Revenue nt Agra, wl~icli edifice mas burnt clnring the 
mutiny. T l~ere  mere iu the snlnc, box solile 31SS. of Aritbic and 
Penian Dict ionnrics.' 

' The MSS. oi Slinnis i Sirij  'Afif's I ~ i ~ t o r y  were also collated, and 

some others con~~nenccd upon. I tlcfl.ayed Croui niy privnte uleulis 
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all expenscs of collection or collation of the MSS. herein referred to. 
I have no idea whether any grnnt for purposes of publicntion \VRB 

subseque~itly mude by the Governn~ent of India.'* 
The year before Rlr. Hammond had been conl~uivsioned to collect 

the Agra Libra17 MSS., Mr. Norley's Catalogne of the Historicnl 
MSS, of the R. A. 5. made its appearance. I n  the absence of t h e  
cori~pleti~ig portion of Sir  H.  &I. Hlliot's Index, the publicntion of 
t l i i ~  cntalogue was of the greatest importance, whilst i t  is still one of 
the best indexes to  the Historical worlcs of otlier Rluliatumada~i 
countries. 

The Iws of 67 MSS. of 35 historical works is irreparable. Any one 
who has been collecting MSS. ill India, knows liow difficult i t  is to  
obtain any at  all. The pnucity of MSS. a t  the present day, is due to 
vermin, the climate, the impoverislied status of Inany Rlulia~iimadan 
fnmiliw, but especially to  the introduction of printiug n11t1 litho- 
graplli~lg, which has made IritiLs bupeifluous. The nomber of pro- 
fesaio~iul copyists is very snldl, and daily decreahiilg. Bearing 
moreover in  111ind that historical workx, as nlso dictionaries, are froin 
their volu11li110usnest1 lllore rarely copied tlln~i Diwa~is rriid otlier light 
reading, we should not have been surprised, if the loss of the Agra 
IIISS. had frustrnted the last hope of carryi~lg out Sir H. R1. Elliot'e 
=heme of issui~lg. in Intlia, editions of Native Historians. 

It was therefore fortunate, as it  was patriotic, thnt the Philologi- 
cal Committee of the  Asiatic Society of B e ~ ~ g a l ,  in  J859, took 
up the sclleme, and resolveci to print in the New Series soveral worlts 
on the llistorp of fillulian~~nada~l India. The ~ninu te  book of the 
Philological Comniittee sliews tliat it mas Rlr. A. Grote, its President, 

wlio first advocated the etlitilig of &Iullatumadan Bistonans. H e  my8 
i n  his 111iuute of tlie 26th Septen~ber, 1850 :- 

" I an1 strongly in favour of publishi~ig the works of some of the 
'' Peraian Historians of Mul~arn~uadan Intlia. The N. W. Qovern- 
" ment hail, i t  will be remembered, a project for bringing out a serieb of 

" B U C ~ I  histories. Tliis, Mr. BIuir tells me, has, for the present, &en 
" abandoned, all the materials collected for the ptlllicntion having 

"been destroyed nt Agra in 1857. The only MSS. wllicl~ cscaped, 
" were those of Ziti i Bnraui, which Mr. H a ~ l ~ m o n d  llad takeu home 

V i d e  Jonrnnl, H.. A. 8. 1868, p. 475. 
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" with hiin ; and \vliicli will probably be placctl at our (Lisposal, i i  ma 

" decide on undertaking its pnblication. I mill hereafter ~ n n k e  sollie 
"suggestions ~9 to the historimis to be selected, shoultl tlie Corn- 
" mittee concur generally in the propriety of including this clws of 

'' works in  the New Series." 
I n  the  minutes of the Coinruittee (26th Sept. 1859) I find the 

following entry :- 
"Present-The President, Capt. Lees, Rev. J. Long, Babu 

" m j e n d r a  Lfllu >Iitra, and the Secretaries L3iessrs. m. S. Atkinson 

E. B. Cowell]. I. Resolved that a new Series of the Biblio- 
'; theca Indica be commenced. IV. The President proposed that 
' I  Society should unde~.tnlrc to publish some Muhammadan Historians, 
" particularly ZiB i Barani (uicle Rlinntc attached). Approved of. 
"Information 6;hould be collected respecting DISS. and a cott~petel~t 
" editor." 

These recommendations mere adopted by the Council of the 
Society. Tlie Committee soon gave proofs of its continued activity. 
At themeeting of the 1Gtll January, 1860, a letter was read frolu 
Sayyid Ahnind KhAn of DlnrhdBb&d, offering to edit Z i l  i Barsl~i .  
I t  was resolved to accept his offer, and to ask him to send the $IS. 
to Calcotta. 

On the 12th April of the sanle year, >Ir. 'Grote  circuletetl the 
iollo\ying extract of a letter written by Mr. )lorley to  Mr. E. 
Th0ma.s- 

' I I  am much pleased to find that Persian texts are to be printed 
io tile Bibliotheca Znrlica, and that Blr. Grote begins proutisingly. 
I shoulnl not a t  nll object to send nly collatctl transcript of BniAnyi to  
Itidin, if  I were sure that  i t  \voultl be prilitctl, but not else. I wrote 
it, in the  firat place, fnitlifnlly from my own MS. mhicli you have, 
and i n  it  is noted every cal.innt, without reference to  sense, from Sir 
H. Elliot's MS. and the one in the P i~r i s  Library. Pr in t i~ ig  a correct 
text fro111 my collated transcript would be an easy task for any 
painstaking Persian scholar. 

P. S .  The  Haihnqi a~nomlts to 372 pnges, small 8vo., 19 lines 
in a page." 

TIle editing of Bnihaqi 1 ~ 8 s  linppily not interfered with by the 
death of RIr. Morley. At  the uieeting oi the Cor~r~~li t teo on the 15th 

1 G 
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A n g u ~ t  IX(j0, the Prcsitlent nnno11ncc:tl the dcccnse oi JIr. 3Iorley ; 
but he atldcd that Rlr. E .  Tliomas hnd seen tlic Esccntora, nnd had 
secured from them the promise tlint the RIS. of BaiAnql sliould be 
sent out to  India. 011 the receipt of RIr. Rlorlcy's transcril)t, i t  wns 
immcdintcly forwarded, as lincl been done with Snyyid Ahmad's 
FZrcizeltbhi, to Major Lecs' press. 

I n  their Annual Report for 1861, the Council nnnor~ncecl to  tho Society 
that  four fnsciculi of Zid i Bnrnizi ant1 two fasc. of Bllihayi had been 
issued. The completion of both worlis lvns announced i11 the Annual 
Report of our Society for 1862. At  the annual meeting the President 

(Mr. A. Grote) remarked :- 
<' The series of Persian historians is one, in the progress of which I 

tnko a special interest, an interest borrowed from otlicrs, b ~ i t  not the 
less genuino for not being original. The Into Sir H. Elliot nntl JIr.  
John  Colvin were the first movcrs, as is gcncr:llly lino\vn, on bel~nll' 
of the prtblicntions in question, wl~ich the active co-operetion of RIr. $2. 
Tliomns hnd just pressctl into n project, rnl~en the troubles of 1857 
caused all idea of i t  to be dropped I t  mas resnnicd sonic tlirce scars 
ago by tho Pliilologicnl Comnlittce nt tho snggcstion, I believe, of 
mysclf, since I, as your Secretary, hat1 been nll along in close coi~i- 
niunication with thosc frientls wlloln I 11at.e just nnnicd. The first 
work, the TBrikh i Firilzsl16lii of ZiB i Barnni, mliicli the Cou~~ii i t tee  
nndertook to recommend to the Coruncil, wns tlii~t \v l~ ic l~  Isas to have 
opened the series under the nuspices of tlic North-Western Qorcru- 
mcnt. I intlulge in the hope tlinl 11111cll niny yct be tlo~ie tomnrtls 
carryilig ont, not o111y t.lius pnrtiully, but in its entirety, the task t o  
wliicll Sir H. Elliot had devotctl I~ i~~lse l f ,  ni1~1 ~vliicli was occupying 
hill, wllc~i he died. The mass of rnluc~1)le ~iiaterinls mhicli he had 
coHectecl, orlght not to  be nllowed to remilin innccessible to the milny 

who clcsire to consult them and profit by tlienl." 
On t l ~ e  23rd April, 186'2, Mr. E .  B. Co\vcll proposctl tlint the 

TLril,-lb i Bnddonj' by 'Abclul QRdir be untlcrtnlcen in the Series of 

Indinn Historians. A t  the same meeting, RInjor Lees also, guided 
by RIorley's Cntnlogue, proposed to edit fj~lcli portions of t l ~ c  Tnbaqcit 

i Arkgiri ns hnd n refcrciice to Inilin. T l ~ c  niinr~te Uoolc ro~~t;tii is tile 
iollowiug entry :- 
"VI. Reall a XC~I~UI.NII(IMIIL 1)). Gaj~t. LCCS co~iuecte~l \vitll tile 



prosecution oi Persian ant1 Arabic publications 1)y t l ~ e  Society, and 
rcr;olved that  the Comnlittee cordially concur wit11 llinl in the pro- 
priety of publidiing the Tnbaqdt i ATb~iri." Thy N e t ~ t o .  allutled to, 
I have not been able to  trace among the records ; but the substance of 
it  mny be en~bodied in Major Lees' remarks on p. 465 of our Jo~lrnal  
iur 1864. Regarding tlic Tnbnpcit i Ndsi~. i ,  he says :- 

" Of the contents of tile \vork, the late $11.. Morley in  his Catalogue, 
"gave a brief outline ; and from the exalnination I ~ r ~ a d e  of tho book, 
I( his remarks appear to convey an accurate in~prcssion of its value : 
"of the propriety then 01 our prtblishi~~g the portion liieiltioned LGl~ori 
'' Dynasty up to NAqiruddin JIah~ulid], there could not', I think, be a 
'I qu~stion." 

Mr. Cowcll's proposal to  print the Tlirikh i Bacltioni was acceptcd 

( ~ n  t h e  8th April, 1863. T l ~ e  follo\virlg entry refers to it  :- 
'I Capt. Lees' Report on the MSS. of the Tdrilth i Bud.doni was 

read and approved ; but his suggestions relative to  the TabaqAt i 
AkLari to  be deferred to a future ~~lccting." 

I t  is a niattor of regret thnt the priuting of the Tebaqbt i Nizfiu i 
Bakl~shi* was nllo\\-ed to be deferred. The three very inferior MSS. 
of the T d n k h  i Bntldotzi wcre hantlcd over to  i\Iaulnwi KaLirudtli~l 
hllnlad, who edited the secontl volume (Akbar's reign) ; afterwards, 
for tile first and tllirtl volull~cs, they were given to N ~ u l a w i  Kghd 
hllmntl 'Ali of the Calcutta hlnclrasa11.t The completing fawiculus 
ui  the ~vhole work, togctl~er 1vit11 a short biographical notice of Badhoni 

in I'ersinn, has just been issued. 
Tlle Annud  Report for 1864 announced the completion of tho 

FrLuqdl i L%Td;it.i, ant1 the issue of five fasciculi of B(~l l&ni .  

During 1865, tlie historicnl editions wcre vigorously proceeded with. 
On the 2211d June, I S M ,  Major Lees proposed that the Iybdlnlitir(~h i 
J n l t c i ~ ~ ~ i r i  sl~oulcl he printed. Tliougi~ i t  was of little atlvantnge to 

print tllis work as it is  a verlrstirn extract fronl tlle Y ' u z ~ L ~  i J ( i I ~ ( i i ~ ~ i r i $  

Called by mistake Nukhaabi on p. 468 of our Journal for 1864. 
t F idc: Joom:rl A. S. Bcugal for 1868, No. I., p. 20. 
f I hnro collected tho plnces in tllo Iqb&lnimah which contniu either 

ncw Items of i~~t'ormntion, or dlffurcuces from the Tuzuk, and trust to hnve 
fi110rtly 1cib11rc to put then1 in for111 of nn casay. If ono of the two norks is to 
IH: tmnslat~~l ,  it I I ~ I I S L  110 the T I I L I ~ ~  ( S a ~ y i d  ~\l~lnatl'tl oditlon). Thcro arc Cow 
sr,rkil wh1c11 colitikil~ 1 1 1 0 1 ~  rollatr I. 11 i ~ ~ t i ) ~ . n ~ a t l ~ l l  ~ I I U I I  tho Tilduk. 
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mllieh had been printed the year bciore 1)y Sny!.id Al~niatl of Al iq l~ur  
(18G4), the Corn~uittee and tlie Cor~ncil rcsolvcd t o  print it. Tile 

MSS. were hnnded over to RInula~v~s 'Abdril Hui and Aglici ~ i l ~ l n n l t  
'Ali, whose edition is cnrefnlly got up, and generally free fro111 typo- 
graphical errors. 

On the snme day also, the Comniittee rcsolrcd to  publi~li n 

revised edition of the A i n  i Akbnri, nncl to allply to G o r e r m n c ~ ~ t  
for R Rpecinl grant. Dr. A. Sprenger, to 11,110lii Sir El 31. Elliot also 

owed so mnoh in his senrcll for rere NSS., li:td, on s e r e ~ a l  occn\ionn, 
even before the Nezu Scr -~es  conirnencecl wi t l~ ,  pointed ou t  to tllu 
I'l~ilologicnl Cornniittee the iniportnncc of a critical tes t  of the AIII. 

On tlie 12th Nove~iibcr, 186.5, 3lajor L P c z  proposed that the Com- 
mittee ~11011ld print the Pn'disltdknu'trtn? of 'Abrl~ll Hnlnicl i Ltihori, 
and the 'A'lnnrgi,.na'alnk by ~1nha111innd Kizini. T l ~ e  latter \vas edited 
by Maulnwis 'Abdul Hni and Kl~titlini FIn\nin, the forn~er of whoni lately 
Eavoul.ed the Society with n niiniite Z~tt lez  ( I IO~V printiug) of nunes, all 
Irrdez geo.qmyhiczr+, sntl n List of Errata mliit~l~, in the absence of a 
trnnslntion,* will be of great a~sistnnce. The BlSS. of t l ~ e  I'citlishil~r~citrInh 
were handed over to RIanlnmi~ 'Al)dnrrnhim nncl Rnbirnd~lin A111nild of 

the Iladrasnl~. T l ~ e  worl; i~ ratlrer bnlky, and n~vk\vartl for references 

being made to it ,  cspccinlly as there is no index of names, k c .  I t s  
style, however, is enqy, tliougl~ not 11alf ns polisl~ed as t l ~ c  elegant 
A'lnnlgi?*ndninh. 

In  1866, the Go~ernment  of Inilin grtintetl Its. 5000 for e critical 
edition of the Ain, which was com~ncncerl in March 1867. ITl) to t h e  
present moment, eight fasciculi of tlie tes t ,  and three of an Englisli 
version hnvr been printcd. 

On the 2nd JIRTCII 1868, Mnjor Lees, nliortly 1)eforc his tlcpnrtrlre 
for Europe, proposc(1 t h i ~ t  the Coni~nittee s1101ild print eirht otilcr 

hi\toricnl worliq, inclntling the lithncycit i Abblcri, of ~ v l l i ~ ~ l ~  Cllnlli.il 
sclected tlie voluniiinor~*, but vnluable, KItr i / i  h'llu'll, wllicll is now 

being ellitecl by Rlnulnmi Knbirntltlin. The e n i l e n ~ o u : ~  \vhicll llave 
been n~nde to collect PISY. for the Nrrtisir i ' A ' l ~ ) , t ~ i ~ i  llnYe not 
succos~iul. 

A rorti(n~ of the ' l l ' ln~, i !r iv~rk~tah ( p n s ~ ~ ~ r s  r r l x t i ~ l ~  to n~lrtnn and ilsRnm) 
has been translated (Librnry A .  S. Bel~gnl, Ko. 32). 
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111. 
A Biography of 'Ahdrtl Qidir. 

'Abdul Qif l i r  mas born on the 1'7th Rnbi '~~ss&~i i  947 ( 2 1 ~ t  A I I ~ I I S ~ , ,  
1540) a t  Todill],* in the Sirkar of Knntnnbliilr, which belonged to tlrc 
a h  of j r .  Regnrding the year of his birth, 11e says in liis 

history-"In this year Sher Sh&h gave the order to bniltl fro111 Bnn- 
@l t o  Rahtis  in the Pnnjlib (n distnnce of four n i o ~ ~ t l ~ s '  trnvel), allti 
from Kgruh to Mnndli in  RIliltrah, nt every kos, a house for trnvellcr?i 
with a Nnsjitl and ti well. H e  nppointecl for each snrrii a dlrtrczzin 

and a n  Inacim (leader of tho prayer), nncl even a 1\Inhnmmndnn and n 
Hindu, t  who were to  provide travellers witllmnter and the indigent ~vitll  
iood. He also planted, on both sides of the road, trees which fornied 
a11 avenue in the shnde of which people could travel. Even now-a- 

days, though fiity-two yenm Inter, the trnces of this roncl are in  mnny 
places visible. Daring tlie reign of this good king, justice \vns cvcry- 
where so efficiently provided for, thnt nn old ninn, for cxnmple, niight 
have anywhere lain down to sleep with agolclen plnte in his hnntl, nliil 
yet n u  thief would have taken i t  awny from him. Thnnks be to 
God t h a t  during the reign of such a king the nutlior of this history 
was born ! I rnight apply to my case the words \vhich onr blesaecl 
prophet said of t l ~ e  t i ~ n e  of liis birth, ' I was born (luring the rcigrl 
of the just king [Nuusliir~vrin the Just]." 

We know nothing of the circnrnstanccs of 'Al~tlul Qlitlir's father, 
nhose name wns JIulilk Shlih ibn i Hkn1id.S The fanlily npponrs to 
have chiefly lived nt Bns.iwnr, or Bl~asAmnr, a town of tlie district of 
Bayiinnh on the route frorn Agmh to Ajmir, ant1 gcneriilly spclt on 
our maps Bisxoloer or B1(8otccf,r. T11c1.e 'Abtllil QBdir spent the first 
years of his life (11, 236). His ~nntcrnnl grn~~tl int l~er ,  Mtilil~tlil~i~ 
Aslirnf, took much intcrest in Iiini, and ttiugllt hi111 t h ~  c l c ~ ~ i e ~ i t s  of 
Arabic Grnn~nlnr (11, 63). I t  appcxrs t.hnt i\Inltl~~linn Asl~rnf heltl n 
militnry post ; for 'Abtlul Qitlir stntcs thnt, in  955, his grandfather 
5 ~ s  with tlle contit~gcnt oi I<%i.i(l Tririn, n comn~antlcr of Fivc thousmi~l, 
at Bnjwlrnh, near BnyBnnli ($'~il)nll of Kgrah). About that time, liis 

* I, p. 363; 11, p. 236. 
t Einddn >r.ill not drink wntcr from the leather h ~ g a  of thc wntrr-cnrrie~n. 
f 11, p. 352, Sir 11. Elliot in t ~ u o  of his cntrnctn from l ? . ~ ~ l ~ i o ~ i i  r:rlls 'Abdul 

Qidir'n grandfather Ja'lr, nccortll~~g to tho rcntlir~g of tho 31s. l ~ ~ l o n g i r i ~  to tIlu 
Society whlcll 110 usc-(1. All olhcar MSY.  11nvo Ha'r,t~,E. 



father blolilk ShAh, went to Sambhnl, where t l~~ri i ig  ihc reign of 

Islein# S h i h  (9.52 to 960)' 'Abdnl Qidir  learnt to  read ant1 chant t h e  
Qo1;in. A t  S:~rubhnl nlso lived Slrnikh Panjli, tlie spiritual gniclc 
fpir i dastyi~j of his father RIulilk ShAh. The Sl~nilili who was a 

p u ~ i l  of the fan~ous Shaikh Adhnu of Jaunpilr, was as distinguishecl 
for his profu~ldity in Clifism, as for the beauty of his voice, and for h i s  
tnlents of spccch nnd address ; and i t  is perhaps iron1 him that 'Abtlnl 
Q.itlir acquired the fine intonatiou which subsequentlp recommendt!cl 
him to Akbnr. I n  960, while still a t  Saml)hnl, 'Abtlul Q6tlir stocliot2 
~Iuharnmadan law under Riiy6n Hktim and Shaikh Ahuliath, son of 

the renowneel Slinikh 11Llrdiy:~lit of Khai15bid (11, 286). With t h o  
former 'tibdul Qbclir stntlic~l the Ii(111z ifiqnlr i Ilnnrfi,  and became in 
tiuic liis direct disciplc f 1llzl7'id i vashi~l'), when IIritiln honoured hi111 
with tlie cap and the 'tree' of hisown tenclier'Azizulloh. Hktim, whodiet1 
in 969, must have been n Shai l i l~ of great reno\vn ; for not only hue 
'Al)dnl Qitlir pli~cccl h i ~ n  first an~oiig his biogrnpliics of tlie lenrued of 
Akbsr's reign (Vol. 111), but Abulfnzl has clo~ie so liltc~vise in  his l is t  
of the learnell (Sccontl boolr of the Ain). 

Durins '~ILtlul Qitlir's stny in Sninl)hal, Bnsiwnr and tlre snrround- 
irig districts were plundcrecl by Hem6 in his cspc~lition (061) agninst 
P L r i h i ~ l ~  Klltin; and the rxl~austctl state of the district was renclcrc!cl 
nierc pit.inble tluring the clrenclinl fninine of 962, when 'Ab~lul  Q;i(lir 
witnessed the death from lrunger of thousands nild tlie droncll~il s i g l ~ t  
oi ninu eating man (I,  423). During the tincli of BnsJmar by I l c r ~ ~ i r ,  
the library nlso of 'Abtlul Qitclir's father pcl.is11ed. 

I n  966, tlie third yenr of Akbnr's rcign, 'Abdul Qidir acconrpa~ricd 
Ilia fntlier to  A'gribh, ~ ~ i i c r c  he livccl in t l ~ e  house of Mihr 'Ali l3c.g 
S ~ ~ h l o z ,  wllo ~ n b s x ~ ~ ~ e n t l y  rose to high dignity. After a journey with 
RIilrr 'Ali Beg (related in Elliot's Index, p. 233) to t l ~ c  fortress of 

CllaiiAr, 'Ab~lul  QAdir continuecl his studies iu Agrnh, unelcr S11ail.h 

* Isl,,~ii, with tho yri i 1i1ujJ161 fi), is the vulgar nnd Indian prouunniritiou 
for Islridtr. ; l lc~~co wc nlso fiud towns callod Ldcr,~~)u'r. This cllnngc (irncilulr) 
of n long d to tz 11x3 in m111iy words become classical. Another well-known 
Intlinn esaml~lo is l~clrr.~:li, tlic uurin)ns of a town, fbr l~alcrili, mhicll has now-a. 
driye takcn another u~oauing. Hut  &I, with tho i~~tdlal~,  is nevcr prououuced 
islirlt. T-illc Elliot's lntlrx, p. 2211, I l t ~ t e  2. 

/ I  i I I I i u t 1 1 ; i 1  ' ,  l o  P i :  1 Anotlicr rorm is 
All,r/, , I , ! , ~ I / , ,  I I I . .  (;,,(I l t : ~  g i v , ~ , ~ ,  lf'/l, St, ;ilso Iii/~<;ltr;,l :11111 .tIl~l~r;1,,i11, 
Zl,i/ctt~~,.~l~ ~ 1 1 1 1  AII~I/IW~,~~IL' ]</I,;,(. 



hlublr ik of NQgor. This Mubhrik is one of tllc n~ost  rcmarknl~lc IIICII 

of Akbar's reign. H e  had the good fortnue of seeing his eltlcst son, 
Abnl Faiz, acquire the renown of being the second grcntest poet thnt 
Hindristhn has produced ; whilst his second son Abuli~rzl bccanle the 
greatest stntesman and patriot that  RIuham~nadan 111tlia can point 
to. Shaikh JIub&rik mas, moreover, one of the principal causes of 
Akbar's apostacy from the IsUrn. The heretical iuflucnce which he 
even exercised on 'Abclnl Qidir, who a t  thnt time hnd coumc~lcetl rigonr- 
ously t o  walk on the path of the lulv and the commcnttlrie~, i~ clearly 
visible i n  his belief in the approach of the RIillci~ninm, of wl~ich I 
shall say n few words in connectio~i with 'Abtlnl Q,i(lir's chnrilctcr. 

The  law studies which 'Abdul Qhdir continuecl nt Agrnh, rcn~ained 

l ~ i *  favouritc occupation to the end of 11is life. Ul~tler Sl~ni lr l~ RIubirik 
he had made friendtihip wit11 Abul Faiz and Abul Fazl ;  under Qizi 
Abul BIa'&l.li, a lawyer w l ~ o  had conle to Agrah fro111 BnIil1br6, he 11nd 
Knclib KhBu as class fellow (ltn?~~tlnrr), who sub~cquently plnyetl all 
in~portnnt part under Alrbar and Jahhng~r.  

Thus we see that, as fnr as education and bocicty were concernctl, 
'Abdnl Q6dir enjoyed all tllose advantages upon which succcss iu aftcr- 
life depends. 

I n  969, 'Abdnl Qridir and Shaikh JIuhnmmnd, his younger brother, 
had t o  mourn over the death of their fnthcr. His 1)otly wns carried fro111 
Kgmh to Bashwar. In the folloming year, RInl t l~c~i~~n Ashraf aim, 
'Abdul Qgdir's grandfnthcr, diet1 ilt Bashwar. '' Thus in the tipace of 

one year," snys 'Abtlnl Qiitlir in cl~ronicling tl~esc. e r c ~ ~ t s ,  " n u t l i i ~ ~ g  
but grief entered nly heart, ~vhicli 1111 to tlliri time hot1 been ho t l ~ o u g l ~ t -  
lm ; and sorrow m l ~ i c l ~  I hod hitherto nvoicl~~tl, t.tepped up in all its 
rotlllebsncss and attnckcd nic. The mcanir~g of ' It Arcs bdullen ?/la' 

hcame now clenr to mc, and I saw the truth of wllnt my fntllcr h u l  
oucc told Ine, " that IIIY light-mi~idedness w0111~l l n ~ t  as long aH 110 was 
uu e a r t l ~  ; but afterwards people would see livw I ~vould go on without 
him, and how I woultl Hcorll ~ I I C  world and cvcrythi~lg connected with 
it." 

'Abdul Qidir soon niter renlovcd to Bndiion (&>I+)* where lie 

The word Uurldu;~ 11:l.i tho nccr.nt on the pcnultimn, and a final naanl i ~ ;  

Leucu bntlo'uni, with ;t aLo1.L $ 3  or I r ,  itud the Sl~i~li l  i I I : L I I I Z L L I ~  B I I I J Y U  t ho  ~ r , ; , r > ,  

ou iultubitaut of B;i~lion. T l ~ c  trc~~~alitcrntiou U,cdc;li,<i, rvllich 1 Lar u eeua, iu 
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s t>1~c11  till 073. IIc t l ~ c n  rcn~oretl to Plrtiyklii ole), nntl was i i~tru-  
tlnccv1 to IIosnin I<IIAII, the Jdglrtliir of tlic t o ~ r n .  This I ~ I R ~  was at 

once tlic B:~y~rrd ant1 tlic Don Q~iixote of illiber's Court. H e  belonged 
to the cl~icis ~ v h o  uncler I Iun~iyl iu hat1 re-cor~clocrctl India ; heme lio 

mas in high favor witli Alrbar, who 1i:rll rni.;ctl hi111 to the tiig~lity of R 

Coniinander of Tl~reo tlionsmltl (Ain Seco~itl Book, AIU 30, No. 53). 
Bnt lie was a pions inono~nauiac ; lie t l~o~ig l i t  of nothing else but  
trcniures and gold bars conccnletl in tlie Hindu telriplefi of the Sa~vzililr 
Itiuigc, nntl 11e untlertoolr p~edntory cspetlitions, frolu whicli he re- 

turned poorer than lie 11:1c1 been before. His cntl~lihitlsnl \rnr ever in 
advance of t1l:it of his Iiien who, badly equipped as they were, had 
not only to  snifcr hunger ant1 tliirnt, but never found the gold bars 
for which they and their ~unstcr  got t l~e i r  lieads brokeu. Whe11 

Governor of LBl~or, lie use11 to eat breilcl 1llnt1e of oa t~~ien l  -' his faio 

mas not to be better than that of his l)roplict.' FIe mould not indulge 
in  the luxury of a chti~y)rii, or I~etlstentl-' 11,id not snints filept on t h e  
grounil?' I t  was ~ I I O I T I I  thnt lie hat1 never cl~m~iiitterl an unchaste deed. 
Property lie l i ~ t l  none. The co~ltiiiqent wliicl~ hc onql~ t  to have kept n!! 

n Comma~lder of T l~rec  Tliorisa~~d \rns never in proper ortlcr ; nn~l  t11011gll 
Alihnr ha(\ ad~letl the town of Sliainsb1):itl to his jigir, his liberality 
tolrards tlic poor nl~d pions left l ~ i m  I I ~  111oncy to get horses for 11is 
men. On one occnsio~~ (11, p. 94), Ilc lost for thi.; rcnsoil tlie com- 
mand of an esl)ctlition. S o n i e t i ~ ~ ~ c n  lie I~otl nclt a horse for hiniself ; 
or his servants 11:1(1 to bring liiiu a liorsc, b~.cause 11c liad given away 
his Inst nnd o~ily horse a3 a p rcsc~~t .  " I\I,IIIP!- kcl)t a t  l~onic," snit1 
Ile, 'i is a tl~oi-~i in 111y side." A prrct s:iitl oi h i ~ i ~ - ~ / ~ c i n  i mllJia, 

ghz,l(ijil i b&.i(i/i r i ~ ~ - '  A poor lord wit11 rich snl~jccts.' Wl~en ,  iu 9d3, 
he died fro111 a \round ~vhicli IIC l~ntl rcceivetl 011 his last expeditiou 
in fienrch of IIiutlil gold bars, hc \VRS one lac ti1111 n linlf in ilebt ; but liis 
creditors tore up the receipts, partly becnuse lie had no assets, partly 

some worka, is 111i.lt~;tdinfi ; for &JJ? II:IY the Il . r i : , r  of &L, r~ - u-, nnil 

Br,,l,;ri,!z' wo~ild l ~ r  L & ~ ,  CJ - - -. For U~IAI, wo find an old spell- 
ing wit11 u 11rts:iL $1 nfter tllc .lltj. Tlic sl)clling UJI . \? ,  with n !,n' after 

the alif,  ie cluite 1nor11,rn. 
Tllc town wns f i ~ n ~ n ~ ~ s  ns the ':111.,rlt, of s:ril~rs.' Thc CI~~ . r , l l i c l~  of DRtliorl,' 

p11blisl11.11 i l l  Ilrclli 11y t l l ~  Rullilr111111 Li1~1.nl.y Society, gi\.es tile IIRIIIL'R of lifty. 
ou? ' W ~ I I . L ~ I ~ < > R . '  
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because they loved the man. H e  was tall of stature, and possessed 
immense physical strength. H e  fought like a lion. His war cry was, 

'' Death or victory !" ; and when people asked him why he did not 
my " Victory or death," inverting the order of his battle call, he said, 
" Oh, I do long to be with the saints that  have gone beiore I" 

H i s  piety and reverence for the Sayyids, the learned, and every thing 
IslArnitic, frequently led him into serious mistakes. Once, a t  Llihor, 
s Hindil had come to one of his meetings, wlio more a long beard a~ 
Mnhammsdana do. Mistaking him for a co-religioniet, the old 
warrior shewed him every mark of respect, and even humility. When 
people informed him of his mistake, he gave the order that every 
HiudG a t  Lhhor should sew a piece / t ~ b k ~ d /  of cloth over the place 
where the  sleeve is sewn to the coat ; and the rigour with which 
he exacted compliance to  his order, procured him the nickname of 
Tu'uliriyah, the  Patchor. Nor mould he  allow Hindlis to  use saddles 
( t in)  when on horseback, because tlie hiuhammadan lam denies 
infidels this boon ; but he only allowed them a wallet fpi l t inj .  

Another time, a t  Lak'hnan, he appointed a man an his Vakil, 
becsnse he mas a Sayyid, when sometime after his relations, t o  his 
infinite disgust, told him that his Vakil was a Shi'ah. 

Tile last ekpedition which Husnin KhQn led, was as much directed 
against the iluperinl collectors who oppressed the poor, as against 
Hind6 temples with hidden gold bnrs ; and Akbar had the greatest 
difficulty iu  believing that Husain Kliin liad not rebelled. '' People," 
my5 'Abclnl Qadir, " think him ~ n a d  ; but lie is wise and lowly in heart." 
His piety wns so sincere, that  Badlonf thinks that Akbnr would never 
have renounced IslBm, if Husain Khhn had remained alive. 

This was the man to whom 'Abdul Qhdir, in 973, had been intro. 
dnced, and whose service he entered. H e  hnd a t  thnt time the 

idea of going t o  Court ; but the liberality of Hnsain Khan and the 
regard he sliemed to learned men, induced 'Abdul Q a i r ,  for the pre- 
sent, to  give up all thoughts of applying to Altbar. H e  preferred the 
appoilltriicnt of Pidr of Hnsain K11in's jigir. As wch, he had to 
l ~ k  after the poor of tlie district, and attend on his maeter for religious 
matters, as leading the prayer, k c .  

During the  nine years (973 to 981), which 'Abdul Qhdir remained 
with Hllsain K11011, he shared the transfers, and the adre~itureg 

17 
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of this Knight-errant of the Crescent. I n  974, when Akbar and 
his grnndees were engaged in suppressing the rebellion of K h i n  
Zun6n, which ended with the defcnt and death of thc rebellious chief 
a t  31 ~~ugar\vdl, near Allahabad, 'Abdul Q6dir lived for a short t h e  iu  
Agrali, where he met Rlirz4 NiAm uddin Ahinad (11, p. 99,) who 
sabscqnently wrote the Tabnqat i Akbari, slid became his warm 
friend. 

I n  975, 'Abdul Qirdir married a second wife at  Badlon (11, 105). 
Of his first marriage he has left no record. The event rvas tlie 
occasion of a pretty ZirirElr,--& 6.. d j  &LQ d, ' I said, a 
moon in conjunction with a snn,' wliich gives 975. 

Soon after, 'Abdul QBdir followed his patron t o  Lak'hnan, t o  
which plnce Husnin Khan's j6gir lind been transferred by Akbar. 

' 

'Abdul QAdir made use of his stay in Audh to visit the principal saints 
and the learned men of the time. The sojourn a t  Lalr'linau was, 
however, of short duration ; Husain Khbn's j4glr wns again transferred 
t o  Kdnt o Bold (Sh8hjnlidnpbr), and moitified a t  the tmnsfer, t h e  
old hero set oat  on an expedition against Hindli tcruplcs and their 
hitlden treasures.* 'Abdul QBtlir did not acco~~ipnny liinl, but asked 
for leave to  go to Bad6on ~vliere he  got his younger brother, Shaikh 
Muliami~id,  married. The union, says Badboni, wna productive of 
miscliief, and appears to  have lcd, townrds the end of 957, to  t h e  1 

death of Shaikh Mutiammad. 'Abdul Qidir's sorrow at  this loss was 
increwed by tlie death of his infant son 'Abtlullntif. The Tarkib- 
@IUZ in which he line expressed his grief (11, pp. 125 to  132,) is very 
fine, and shews the powers of his poetical genius. 

In the beginning of 979, 'Abdol Qidir rejoined Husain Khan a t  
Kirnt o Golnh, where he continued his duties as nlrlioner. I n  the  
aame year ' a dreadful event' bcfell Badhoni, which is best related in  
his own words (11, p. 136). " I went to MakkniipGr, which belongs t o  
the Sirkkr of Qannauj, in  order to visit the tomb of SliBh Mad6r.t 

Thia expedition haa been translated in Elliot's Indox, pp. 236, 236. The 
correspondil~g pansRgo in the Text uditiou will be found on p. 126, of the socond 
volume of Badbni. Liuos 6 to 8 arc nnintelligiblc ; for -_;Li read ; 
for baij~ika marl bninaka ; b d  hna no scnsc ; for dG wo cxpcct the narnc - 
of R town. 

t Vido Gnrcin doTnasy, Ln Roli~ion J1nsulrn:~nc rlanu 1'111i10, p. 52 (second 
odition). The word Q.cvn.cl?j is diffcrcntly ~)rclnoonccd. Tllo sl~clling l ianny  
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As i t  is the  case with all men that are ' brought up on pure milk,' light- 
mindedness-Adam's legacy, and tho source of repentance, crnelty, 
ignopnce, sorrow, and injury-bronght me into a foolish scrape. 
T h i s  light-mindedness I called love, and after getting entangled in the  
net of volnptuousness, I had to snffer what fate had ordained. An 
extraordinary row took place in  the vsnlt where the saint lies buried ; 
b a t  i t  was not only God's anger, but also His  mercy, that I was made 
to snffer for my crime in this world. Some people belonging to the  
family of the beloved got hold of me, and inflicted nine sword 
wounds on my head, hands, and shoulders. But  the wounds were 
only skin \vonnib, mith the exception of the wound on my head ; for 
m y  sknll sustsined a fractnre, and the brain was laid bare. Besides, the 
vein of my little finger had been cut through. I fell into a swoon, 
and  thought it  was all over with me. B u t  by and by I recovered 
and got well. I hope, 1 shall likewise get off as easily in  the next worlci. 
A t  B6ngarmanlY I fell in with a skilful surgeon, nnder whose care my 
wounds commenced to heal np within tho course of awoek. I n  my pains, 
I vowed to perform the rite of pilgrimage to Makkah ; but this vow 
has n p  t o  the present time (1004) not been fulfilled. * * * From 
Bfingannau I returned to K6nt o Golnh. After the bath of recovery, 
however, I was again confineit to my bed. Rlay God Almighty 
reward Husain K h i n  with a place in Paradise; for he teudctl me 
mith the care of a father and a brother, and did more than man can do. 
As the cold of the season made my wouuil quite numb (guak), he 
  re pared for me a salve of Tanlarix, and also fetl me on Taniarix 
sweetmeats. A t  la& I went to B a d b n ,  in  order to conslllt another 

H e  re-opened the wound, which brought me to death'a 
door. Once while in  a state of torpor, I had a drenm. A number of 

collectors of taxes had taken me np to heaven, where I saw a tlnftar, 
a Ditdn, and clerks. Some maw-beareln, wlio rese~ubled the mace- 

o r  Qanauj, is very oommon; but several verses of the Shhhn6mah and 
N i h i ' s  8ikandarn6mhh read Qaniwuj, with a double n, aa ia proved by the 
metre ; vide Vullors' Dict. nnder Ir.. Dawson's edition of Elliot's works (11, - 
p. 62), quotes n commentator who spells Kinlrauj, which is aleo the spelling 

in the T ~ I L - ~ ~ I L  ulbuldo'~~ 

p$Q. The Kin spells this name ,a+ Bangarman. Our maps have 
Bityerr~ww ; it lies in Audh (south), nnd belollgod to tho dietrict of Urtciin 
(on ourmaps Onio, on the Lak'hnan railway). There are many towns in Au& 
nnd Barelj, thu names of which end in auu. 
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bearers attending on the kings of the world, with ~taffs  in  their hands, 
got hold of me, and hurried me about, when one of tlie write13 w h o  
looked over n sheet of paper, said, '< This is not the one." Trenibling 
all over I opened my eyes ; biit from that moment I felt relieved, a n d  
the story which 1 had often heard wlien a child, prove11 true."* 

The perusal of this ' lovescrape' makes upon us a different i~iipression 
from what i t  will make upon a RIulianiinndan. First of all, 'Abdol  
Qbdir's " beloved" was a young boy. But  wliilst we, in censuring 
'Abdnl Qbdir, would expect that  the thougl~t  of his family and his 
office, his education, and his religious sincerity, shoulcl have pro- 
tected him against committing or attempting an unnatural crime, a 
Mnhammadan would rather look upon tlie whole story as a mere 
example of the power of love. 111 tlie Enst, i t  is a recognized fact 
that  love to  a boy renders a man mad, and makes him in the eyes 
of his neighbonrs an object of sympathy rather than of censure. 
The element of immorality enters but slightly. Even now-a-days, 
when such cases come to the notice of educational officers, t h e  
excuse constantly brought forward is, that the offender had tetn- 
porarily become a Ltijfir-n phrase only too frequently borrowed 
from the poets,-and that such love scandals are nintters of fate a s  

every thing else, so that the ends of justice are better met with by 
watching or locking up the boy tliun pniiisliing tlie offender. A s  
'Abdul Qddir has related the story himself, we might feel inclined t o  
give him the credit of being an unbinssed historian who mill even relate 
event8 to his own disadvantage. He certainly might have suppressed 
i t  ; but the story is related as a ' dreadful event,' and denh Inore with 
the thrashing and the wouncls lie got than with the crime itself. 

Later, in 989, when he was forty-two years old, 'Abdul Q6dir onoc 
more experienced the power of love (11, p. 297) ; and though he 
wilfully absented himself from Court, in order to  be near the beloved 
boy, the affair was more platonic, and ended in a few glinzals and an 

1 

often repeated desire of dying during a meeting with the beloved. 

I. e., that when a man drenma of death, it signifies life. The atudy of 
dream books is as profitable as tlie stndy of the prorcrl)9 of a nation. If  we 
compare tho intorprotntions which differelit nations rittnrll to one nud tho unme 
dream, we discover most curious coincidences and contrasts inrlir~ting a differ- 
ence in nntionnl character. T~ithographed Kh~cdbltdrualrs con~mand a most 
extensive sale in the bLzLm of India. 
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Whilst recovering from his wound, 'Abdul Qddir n.itnessed tlie 
total  conflagration, in  979, of the town of Bndiou. 

Towards the end of 981, 'Abdul Qddir fell ont with his old patron, 
Husain KhBn, in  whose service he had been for nine years (11, 173). 
He does not state the cause of the disagreement ; but to  judge fro111 
his remarks, he felt himself wronged. Husnin Khan in vnin asked 
Bad&oniYs mother t o  intercede for him : her son had made u p  his 
mind to go to Court, and thus carry out the plan wliicll he had made 
before entering Husain Khin's service. 

'Abdul QQdir mas introduced to Akbar by Jalhluddin Qi~rchi,  a 
commander of Five Hundred, and a personal friend of the emperor, and 
by Hakim 'Ain ul mulk, one of the  Court Doctors. " As in those days," 
says BadPoni, knowledge was a marketable commodity, my mere arrivnl 
a t  Conrt procured me His Majesty's favorable notice. H e  mnde me 
at  once join a disputation which was going 6n among some learned 
men ' that  beat the drum of profundity, and in their pride, cnre for 
no one.' H i s  Majesty watched me closely. With the help of God, 
my force of chmncter, my subtle understanding, and youthful boldness, 
gained the victory. The emperor prnised me very much, and remarked 
that  I was the man for Hdji IbrBhim of Sarhind. As His  Mnjesty 
wished t o  see tile H6ji defeated in  argument, he appointed me as 
opponent. The manner in which I acquitted myself, entirely satisfied 
t h e  emperor. But  Shnikh 'Abdunnabi, the renowned Fadr of the 
realm, disliked me, as I had not consulted him before my presentation 
at Court. B u t  when, during tlie clibcussion, he saw mc plnced on the 
opposite side, he did nccording to the proverb, ' H e  who has been 
bitten by  a serpent, will eat opium,' and gradually allowed his dislike 
to change to friendliness." 

Immediately nfter 'Abdul Qadir's introduction a t  Court, Abulfazl 
was presented to the emperor. 'Abdul QBdir hated and envied 
Abulfazl from his first appearnnce a t  Conrt ;  he must have known 
him in the house of his fnther who was their tencher, and may have 
looked upon him as a younger school comrade. The high opinion 
which Akbar had formed of 'Abdul Qddir's learning and disputntional 
powers, was transferred to Abulfazl, who not only possessed 'Abdul 
Qbdir's leasning, but the boldnees of thought and breadth of opinion 
which damlet1 the Court, nun excited the jealousy and envy of the 
'TTlamh. - 



The mistake which 'Al)dol QBdir nincle in tlic very beginning, and 
wliich he would not rectify, thong11 even advised by tlkbar hinlself, 
consisted in this, that he preferred for his services a grunt of land 
(?~rntlad i maldsA) to having his name entered on the list of the army 
(rltiyh Lardalr). These mere the two roads for young, anlbitious men a t  
tlie tinle of Akbnr. But  'joining the army' had in those days a 
different meaning from what it  now has. A civil service did not exist : 
every servant of the government, or rather every servant of the king, 
\ ~ n s  on the rolls of tho army, and though perhaps in  civil employ, 
wns liable to field service, and had to keep up  a contingent of horses 
and beasts of burden, mliich at  statecl tirnes were luustered by Akbar. 
Tile custom then obtained to brnnd the animals (d@h linrdai~) a t  
ench muster, after wliich the troopers got their pay from the  
treasury, and the officers received tlieir assignnients on tlie revenue 
of the districts where they were stntioned. A young man, therefore, 
on joining the service of the emperor, got a commission as Daltbrishi 
(commander of Ten), or as Bisti (couininnded of T~vcnty) ,  to  wliich 
oflicessalarics of Rs. 100  and Rs. 185, respectively, mere attached. 
Promotion was rapid nnd depended upon personal exertions. 

'Abnl Qhdir, however, did not care for the brn~itl' of the enlperor. 
Blir Snyyid fiIuIiamuind, the Nir 'At11 of the empire, strongly advised 
'Abtlul Qirdir to join t l ~ e  army. " Young nlan," snicl he, " (lo not run 
after n grant of land, anrl do not submit to tlie insolc~lcc of the cndrs  
(111, p. 75). Take tho brnnd of the enlperor ; see only how grand 
and proud His Majesty's oficers are." ' I  As I would not listen," said 
'Abdul QBdir, s n b ~ c ~ n e n t l y ,  " I Ilnd to fiee ~vllat I saw and had t o  
suffer what I suffered." 

Abulfazl a t  once submitted to the tE(iy1~ ; and whilst 'Abdul QBdir, 
when lie wrote his history, had to struggle hard for the retention of 

the one thousand big'hnhs of land wl~icll Akbnr hat1 g r n ~ ~ t e d  hiill, his 
younger school conlrndo was  rime millister c ~ f  Iridin, and was i u  
receipt of a salary of Rs. 14,000 per niensem. 

About a year aftor his iutrocluction to Akbnr, 'hbdul Qhtlir ' on 
nccount of thc beauty of his voice,' wns nppointetl Coolt In~Bnl for 
Wctl~lehdnyti (11, pp. 206, 226). As such, like the I u h ~ u s  of t h e  
other b i x  dnys, he l ~ n d  to be present nt the five dtrily prayers. Tile 

Eriliucll Diiulat IIhzir, \vhube tluty it wc~b to cell ',lLclul Q.tdii, wlieu 
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t h e  people were ready for prayer (iclci?~ant), appears to  have given him 
much  annoyance. " Aiter having been appointed Im6m,11 he says, 
" H i s  Majesty told me to join the army;  and giving me an 
inconsiderable sum of money for an outfit, he ordered me to tnke a 
Birrti ship, and to bring the regalatell number of horses to  mustcr. 
Ghaikh Abnlfazl, who had lately joined Court, and who, to  r~se 
Shibli's phrase with respect to Junaid [two celebrated saints], hnd 
come out of the  snmc oven as I, accepted a t  once, cunning and time- 
serving as he was, the military career. H e  brought his horses t o  
muster, and shewed himself so officious, that  he ultimately received 
an apppointment as DuhazBri, and was made minister of the empire. 
B u t  inexperienccd and .simple ns I was, I could not bring myself to 
join the army, and thought of the verse which a Sayyid of Injil [Mir 
Jamauddin  Husain] had said when in si~uilar circumstances, ' Yon 
make mc join a contingent, and appoint lue to  a comnland of Twenty. 
Good God, if my niother saw me in this wretched plight I '  My wish 
wm t o  be content with n grant of lnnd which the emperor niight 
bestow upon me as a means of livelil~ood; I thought of quietly 
retiring from the  bustle of the Court, and passing my life in study and 
independence.* * * B u t  this wid1 has not been fulfilled. I n  tho 
month oi Shaww61 908, I applied for leave, which was not grantcd. 
His Majesty said he would exempt me from military duties, and gave 
me about one thousand b ig 'hn l  of land. This was a t  that time the 
maximum allowed to such as applied for grants, and corresponded 

to the  salaiy of a Oommnnder of Twenty; bnt on account of the 
unwillingness of thc Cadr ['Abdunabi] and the wretchedness of the 
present hard times I could not get more. Uufortunately the thousand 
big'halls were described in my grant ns muclacl i mrs'dsh [not as a j+ i r ,  
which is given for scrvices at  Court] ; and m on several occasions I re- 
presented that it  was impossible, on so small a grant, to live constantly 
at Court, His Majesty proniised to  let me hare nn increase on the 
military lifit. Shsikh 'AbdunnnLi, the yadr, told me plainly that 1x0 
had ncrer fieen a man of my class getting so Inrge a p a n t  of land. 
The pronlisecl assistance from thc military list ha#, I~owever, i.cnlni~icd 
np to the present time [I0051 buried in the will of God, though 
twenty-two ycnrs hnre clnl~scd. Tinlcs havc no!\, nltcretl ; aud 
though o~icc or t \ ~ i c e  I had x p~cscnt ,  His Mnjcstp's promi~e wtis n 
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beautiful nlirage. My attendance at  Court has brought me no profit, 
and I look forward to an act of God's mercy, to get rid of the awkward 
fetters which have fallen on nly neck." 

The part which 'Abtlnl QBdir took in the religious discnssions 
held by Akbar at  Fathpdr Sikri, has been noticed in my translation 
of the Aha i Albari,  (pp. 1 7 1  to 179). Though his argumentative 
skill raised him in the eyes of the emperor, 'Abdd  QBdir, in t h e  
pride of his snccess, forgot that he challenged his own set, and waa 
actively working ngninst his own advantages ; aud when after t h e  
downfall of the 'Ulan~tis in 987 (A'in, pp. 186, 187), and the res- 
umption by Akbar of nearly all grnilts of naadnd k ?na'a'sh tenures 
throughout the whole empire, 'Abdnl QBdir was allowed to retain h i s  
thousand biglhahs, he owed liis luck more to the generosity of Akbar, 
who never forget an old servant, and to the good will of Faizi a n d  
Abnlfazl, his old school comrades, than to distinguished services of 
his own. 

I n  983, 'Abdnl QBdir once more met with old patron, Husain 
Khln,  who hnd been brought to Futl~pilr Silcri dangerously wounded 
on onc of his customary expetlitioliu. The wound was badly treated, 
and would not heal up, dysentery (is-hdl i kabid) having acceded, t o  
which the hero succunibed (11, p. 228). I n  the beginning of 984, 
'Abdul QSdir joined an expedition against RBnl Kik6, whose strong- 
holds, Gogandah and Kogbhnlner, were to  be attacked by Ri jah  
3lBn Singh. When the expedition started from Ajmir, where Akbar 
had visited the tomb of the Suint fiIu'ili, 'Abdul QBdir nccolupanied 
for a short distiince some of the courtiers that took part in  the 
expedition. " As I felt much inclinntion," says he, " to join an 
expedition ngaiust Infidels, I returned, and reported myself to  Sliailih 
'Abdunnabi, and asked him to obtain for me the permission of the 
emperor to go to the scene of war. Though he had no objection, 
he left the matter to his headman, Sayyid 'Abdunasbl ; and as he 
delayed to accede to niy wibhes, I applied to  Naqib KhLn, whom I 
looked upon ar my brother. A t  firat, he wns unwilling, and snid, 
"If the emperor had not appointed a BilidliQ as Commander, I would 

* The jealousy of tho Muhammadan courtiora wna always roused when a 
Hindb was nppoiuted to n high command. Even wl~en 'l'odnr Mall, in 971, 
was uppointcd to assist Muzutf'ir 'Ali, then minkter of finance, tho 3l1111nrn. 
madan oourtiers, in a body, complained to Akbar, and asked the emperor, to 
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have been the  very first to  apply for permiasion to go.'' I replied 
that I looked upon the emperor as the  Commander, and had nothing 
to do w i t h  NBn Singh ; bnt I had resolved to go. One day, when H i s  
Majesty sat  on a high dnis in the tomb of Mu'in i Chishti,* t o  
which a ladder was attached, Nnqib Khhn mentioned my request. 
"Is h e  n o t  an ImBm," asked the emperor. " How can h e  go?" Na- 
qib Khin replied that I was anxious to join a religions expedition, 
whereupon His  BInjcsty called me and asked whether I was in 
earnest. I said, I mas; and when the emperor enquired after my 
reason, I replied, " I wish to make my black whiskers red [with the 
bbod of infidels] in Yonr Majesty's service." '' You may go," said 
Akbar, "and bring me the news of victory." After this he 
fell into a reverie, and then prayed devoutly a Zitihah [the open- 
ing chapter of the Qoran]. B u t  when from within the dais I 
tried t o  shew my gratefulness by touching the ieet of His Majesty, 
he drew t h e m  back; but he called me as  I returned from the office of 
the DiwBn, and giving me a hnndful of Ashrafis (goltlmuhurs)-in 
all fifty-six,--he bade me adieu. On talring leave from Shaikh 'Abdun- 
nabi, who in those days had bcconle illy well-wisher and had over- 
come t h e  dislike which he had formerly taken to me, he exhorted me 
not to forget to include him in nly prayer before battle ; for accord- 
illg t o  a genuine tradition, the Prophet had said that  the battle line 
was the place where inan had his prayers heard. 1 also asked the 
8haikh to read a Pdtihah for me. 1 then got my horse ready and 
set out with a few friends whose thoughts and plans were similar t o  
mine." 

" T h e  expedition from the first to  the last, was successful. I took 
the news of victory to Fathpilr Sikri, as also the  famous elephant of 
&in& KikB, which t o  capture had been one of the objects of the 
expedition." 

Towards the end of 991, 'Abdnl Qidir fell ill ; but he afterwards 
joined Akbar a t  Diphlp6r in  Nblwnh, and accompanied him, in  Bajab 

remove Todar Mall. '< Have you not each," mid Akbar, " a Rind6 manager 
on your estates ? Why do yon ~Omplnin, if I do R.E yon do ?" Bad. 11, 96. 
In anotlrer piwe, Badioni says, " The Hind6s are ihdeed mighty fellows; the 
mil belongs to them, and they l~avc hnlf the army." 

~ 1 , ~  great veneration in which dkb. ir  held this mint, explains the inscrip- 
t i n  ya' rnu3i,a, 0 helper ! which we find so often on his wh. 

18 
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985, to  A j ~ n i r  (p. 251). The emperor, a t  that time, allowed several 
courtiers to go to Makkah. 'Abdul Qddir also applied ; but Akbar 
made liis permimion dependent upon that of Bndboni's mother, who 
naturnlly refused to let her only son and supporter go. On returning 
t o  Dihli, 'Abdul Qbdir heard at  Rewiri that one of his wives had been 
delivered of a son, t o  whom the Emperor gave the curious name of 
'Abdul H a i .  The words PL H d i ,  0 Guide, werc a t  that  time fre- 
qnently on Akbar's lips.+ But  as the child died six months later, 
'Abdul Qddir took leave and went to Bnsbwar. Though he ovcrstnyed 
his leave, he wna let off wvitl~out punishment. On his return to Bath- 
phr, i n  986, he presented tho Emperor a short work entitled Kitiib- 
ulahddia, on the excellence of expeditions against infidels nnd the  
importance of practising archcry. This book was 'Abdnl Qbdir's first ' 
work ; for the translntion of the At'harbnn, which, a t  Akbar's re- 
quest, he had conin~enced as early as 983, had not been c0ntinued.t 

The discussions on religioue subjccts were in  the meantime con- 
tinued a t  Pathp6r Sikri with incrensing zeal, and took a heretical 
character. 111 fact frorn 986 'Abdul Qddir ceased to look upon Akbar 
as  a BIusli~n. He says in a remarkable passage (p. 255)-perhaps the 
most 4 hostile' in  his whole history-ti His Mnjcsty till now [1986] 

had shewn every sincerity, and had diligently been searching for 
'I truth. But  his eilucntion had been much neglected, and surrounded 
fi he was by Inen of low and heretic principles, he had been forced to 

doubt the truth of Is18m. Fallingfrom onc perplexity into the other, 
he lost sight of his real object, the search of truth ; and when the 

a strong embnnk~ne~it  of our clenr law nnd escelle~it fuith onillat i 
tL baiz(i/ had once been broken through, His Xajesty grew colder and 

colder, till after tho short space of five or six years not a trace of 
~Iuhnmmnda~i  feeliug wns leit in liis henrt. Matters then beca~ue 

" diffcrcnt." 
'Abdul Qhdir from now felt nncolufortable a t  Court. The 'Ulamb 

to whose downfall ho had contributed, were graclunlly banished to 
Bellgal and Uhakkar ; the Court was full of rabid Shi'ahs who 
openly in the Stnte hall reviled the c o n ~ p n ~ l i o ~ ~ s  of tlie Prophet, a11d 
wit11 l~ereticnl sophi~ts  who sneered a t  RIuh~mmad, nud turned tll c 

This paanage has been trnnslatad by Sir H. Elliot, Indes, p. 247. 

t iPi& #in translation, p. 106, note 1. 
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Emperor's head with mysticism and pantheism. 'Abdnl Qddir there- 
fore withdrew to the background, and performed on darbrfr days the 
anstomary kornish (or salutation) from a distance. H e  used to take 
his place a t  the door where the shoert are left,' apparently an in- 
different looker-on, but mourning in his heart for the contempt which 
Akbar and many of his gl.andees evinced tor everything Isllmitic. 

In 987, 'Abdul Q6dir had another addition to his family. H e  
ealled hie son Nuhiuddin (reviver of the faith), without consulting 
the Emperor. I u  the same year he nearly lost his thousand big'hahs. 
Akbar, as related in  the Xin (p. 270) had been busy in resuming the 
&yriryicn'l lands of the 'Ulamis, and had just deposed 'Abdanuabi, 
t h e  Cndr of the realm, upon ~ h o m  we may look as the last v a d r  of 
t h a  Noghnl Empire in  India.* H e  personally inspected the docu- 
meuts detailing tho grants held by the ' U l n n ~ h ,  who had been ordered 
b come t o  Court. 'Aldul  Qiciir also wns cxal~lined by t h e  Emperor 
a t  Ajmir (Ram&, 91)7). " I think," said Akbar, '' his grant speci- 
fies the condition under which i t  is held." Qbzi 'Ali, by whom 
'Abdul Qidir had been taken before His  Majesty, replied, the  condi- 
tion was, that he should attend a t  Court. "Then has he  been 
ailing," rejoined the emperor, " that he  has been RO often away with- 
out leave ?" '' NO," ~ a i i l  Q l i b i  Khirn, one of the courtiera that were 
present, " but hi3 good luck has been ailing." Several others also 
interceded for liim and desired the Emperor to leave him in possesnion 
of his grant, though the ImPmship was abolished ; for a t  that  time the 
6ve daily prayers were no longer openly observed a t  Court, and 
'AM111 Qhlir'o services were no longer required. When Shahbiz 
Khdn observed, " H e  is always i n  attendance on Your Majesty," 
Akbar said, '' I force no one to serve me ; shoultl he not wish t o  re- 
main in attendance, let half the grant be resumed." As soon as 'Abdul 
Qadir heard this, he made a sakim, as if he  was pleased with 
the decision ; but the Emperor was vexed and turned away his head. 
As the conl-tiers, however, again advised him not to let him go, Akbar 
ifsued no order, and 'Abdul Qgdir retained his thousand big'hahs. 

Historians hnve hitherto paid no attention to Akbar's gigantic struggle 
with the office of the Cadr. In this point, he resembles such Roman Catholic kings 

snccesjfully interfered with the property of the Church and monasteries. The 
Jaunph Rebellion, of A. H. 967 (Bad. p. 276) arose from Akbar'e interferenoe 
wit), religions mntters nnd the almost ru~hlees manner with which he cancelled 
the grants of the Mnllb. 
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Dimtisfied ns he was wIth the religious in~iovntions spreading a t  
Court, poverty compelled hinl to remain with the emperor. B u t  i n  
989, he again absented himself ; and if i t  had not been for Abulfazl 
and Khw6jah Niz&nl~ldtlin Ahmad, the historian, he would have been 
dismissed. 'Abdul Qbrlir says (p. 296)-'I On tlie fifth Zi Qa'dah, 
989, His Majesty returned froill Kbbul to Agrah. I had been absent 
from Court, and had stayed for a whole year at  Bastiwar, fettered by 
a deep attachment fta'ctllriq i kilntire 'cizirn,) a clear dispensation 
(mazlrare tdm) of the Almighty. Little cnriug for the world, I passed 
my time in spiritual indepenclence ; but I suffered much grief and 
sorrow. [This is the love affair alluclecl to  on p. 124.1 A t  last, on 
the sixtli of the sanie month, I went to Frrtlipbr and paid my respects, 
when His Najesty asked Abulfazl why I had not acco~npanied him 
t o  the  Pnnjbb." " He belongs," said Abulfazl, " t o  the  grant- 
holders," and I was let off. B n t  before this, mlieu the  emperor was 
i n  Kbbul, he asked one day (jndr Jali&n to present all grantholders 
present in the camp, and draw up a list of such os were absent. 
When my name was reud out among the absentees, Khwtijah NizBm- 
addill Ahmad, with wlio~u the year before I had become very intimate, 
very kindly reported me sick, which counted 8s present. And i n  
reality, attendance on a perlion, before wllo~u one stands in hope and 
fear, is worse thnu siclrness. But  the Khw'ajah wrote me letter after 
letter, asking me to go at  lemt w far  at^ Ltihor to  meet h i  Majesty, 
as 1 had been otlierwise ~lcglcctful; and lle ro~nincled me tha t  it  was 

important to  adllere to the fornlalities of the world. Bnt  an ]lour 
spent with the beloved appeared to me better than eternal life. What  
did I care about wisdoiu of going the w:~ys of the  world, and tho 
interest and the disadvantage of otlicrs ? I put my affairs illto the  
hnn& of God ; for after all, He does what H e  wishes. 

Leave all thy oaree to God, and live happy, 
If thy accuser haa no mercy, He will hnvo cornpamion. 

* * * And even now [1004], after seventeen years, tile remem- 
brance of his lovely shape has not vanished from my heart. I cry a 
often as I think of him. Would that  I had died in  the wretclldness o f  
my love gr id  1" 

I n  the meantime, Akbnr's Divine Ft~itll ' (din i ila'lri) had nlade 
IIIllch progrese, and 'ALdul Qhdir who hat1 no longer to lead pray- 



e n  in the Mosque of Pathpilr, was commissioned to execute literary 
tasks; but innsmuch as these orders were connected with the reli- 
gious views of the emperor, they were unwillingly and hesitatingly 
performed. The first task which ~vas  given him, was to  assist in  the  
composition of a historical work, to  which Akbar beforehand had 
given the title of Tdrikh i Alfi,* or History of the Rlillennium. The 
year 1000 A. H. was near, and Akbar had been flattered into the 
belief that  he was the gdhib i Zamdn, or Man of the Millennium, 
through whose agency Nohammadanism was to be totally cl~n~iged 
[#in translation, p. 1 9 ~ 1 ;  and the object of the new historical work 
was to represent the religion of the Prophet as a thing of the past. 
The coins of the realrn even were to  announce this fact, and their inscrip- 
tions exhibited the mysterious worcl alf, or millenniom. B u t  as Akbar 
had engaged nearly every literary man at  court to talze part i n  the 
grand work, the narrative was tinged with the heretical and Shi'itic 
prejudica of the joint authors; and 'Abdol QBtlir, who mas a staunch 
Sunni, was soon called to  account for certain facts which he had re- 
presented as having happened during the reigns of the early Caliphs. 
The  Shi'ah account, i t  is wel l -kno~n,  of the events of that period 
differs remarkably from that  of the Snnnis ; and Akbar who rejoiced 
in any record which reflected discredit on Muhammadnnism and the 
deeds and lives of the prophet and the  apostles of IslBm, natnrally 
preferred Shi'ah accounts, soon relieved 'Abdnl QBdir of his portion 
of the historical work which was t o  appear " B y  Authority," and 
entrusted the execution of i t  to  Mull6 Ahmad of T'hat'hah 11-ho, 
from all accouuts, indulged openly a t  court in  the most vehement 
abuse (uabb o tabarrci), which Shi'ahs cannot and will not suppress 
.s oiten as they hear the names of 'Omar and Abil Bakr.t  A t  a later 
period, however, [in 10021 'Abdul Q/ddir, after tho murder of the 
&ll&,$ was ordered to revise the whole work after its completion; 
but knowing the propensities of the emperor, he limited his corrections 
t o  style and arrange~llent, without alteriug the party-coloured state- 
ments of the Shi'ah joint authors. 

+ Vide Elliot's Index, p. 144. 
f A Shiah once told me that 'Omar appeared to them more ridionlous than 

Abir Bukr. They often use phrases which occasion mircll and laughter among 
themselves, though a Snn~li \vuuld not know what they arc luupilitlg at. 

$ Vids Badiuni, 11, p. 392. 
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Nor was 'Abdul Qhdir more fortunate in hie trnn~lntion into Persian 
of the biah4bh4rat. Akbar even called him a Hnrd~nkhur (sweeper) 
and a Shalghamkhur (turnip-eater), 'L as if that mas the share due t o  
him for his labours." (Piin tralrslation, p. 105, note 1.) A t  the 
same time, however, he was e~igagccl in  writing a Persian t r~nslat ion 
of the Ran~Byan, which after four years' labour he  finished. I n  
Jumtida I, 997, he presented his work, ~ f t e r  a second revision, to the  
emperor. I had put," he says, " a t  the end of the translation the  
foIlowi~rg verse by Hhfiz- 

I have finished my tale, who will take it to tho Solgn ? 
I have worried my soul, who will tell it the Beloved ? 

And this pleased His Nnjesty very much. He asked me how many 
jw [one juz=tmo sheets of paper] there were? " A t  first," ~aicl I, 
" there were about seventy; bnt niter r e v i h g  it, I got one huntired 
and twenty."+ " But yo11 must write a preface to  it," replied the 
emperor, according to the  custo~u of authors." But  I hod no in- 
clination (inti 'hh) for it, as prefaces had to be written withont the  
nriial laudation fna't) of the prophet ; so I shut niy eyes, and did as if 
I assented. I take refuge wit11 God against the conscque~ices of com- 
posing this black book [the RamtiyitnJ which, liko the book of ~ u y  life, 
i s  nothing but wretchedness. Relating the words of unbelievers, after 
all, is not unbelief, and I ea1.11estly denounce unbelief. * * * A 
few days after, His  Dlajesty was reiirilicled that he owed me a present 
for my translation. H e  said t o  Hakim Abulfath, " Jus t  give him 
this shawl here, and let him have a horse, and some money," and t o  
Shah Abnlfath he said, " I gi re  yon the whole of Bastiwar as jligir, 
and the grantholders there are also yours ;" and mentioning m y  
name, he Raid, " This man goes to Budhon ; and having neither 
seen, nor heard any thiug against him, I hereby trnnsfer his grant  
from Btasiwar to  Badlion." ' * * As soon as I received the farm& 
specifying my transfer, I took leave for twelve months, and went t o  
Badtion (p. 368). 

This transfer, in  997, from BnsLmar to Badtion is the cause why 
'Abdi~l QBdir has been called Bad<;oni. On his return, in 998, from 
Badtiou t o  Court, he met his friend the Historian Nidmuddin  

From tho number of sheeta which Badioni presented, it mny be inferred 
that the trunsletion was en abstract of the contenta ot' the Hsmiyan, not a 
trenslvtion. 
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Ahmad. During his leave, he intended t o  visit him i n  Cfujriit, 
because as early as  993, he had been invited by N i d m ,  though he  
was prevented by circnmstanccs from accepting the  invitation. 

Not long after, Badhoni was again engaged in literary labours. " The 
emperor," he  says, " had ordered me (p. 384) to re-write the 
Persian translation of the History of Kaslimir by Mull4 S116h Mu- 
hammad of Sh&hhbhd, a learned man well versed in argumentative 
sciences and history. I was to  m i t e  it in  an easy style. This I did, 
and i n  the space of two months I presented my book, which was p n t  
i n  His  Majesty's library to  await i ts  turn for reading." This order 
was connected, i t  appears, with Akbar's stay i n  Kashmir, from t h e  
2nd JamAda II to  2nd Zi Q~t'dnh, 997, when he returned by way of 
Khbul i n  the  beginning of 99s. 

After revising the History of Kashruir,* 'Abdui Qddir received a 
portion of the  Mu'jam r d  Bwldiin, which Akbar, a t  the recommenda- 
tion of Hakim Hum6m, had given to ten or twelve people to  trans- 
late from Arabic into Persian Besides Badhoni, there were Mull6 
Ahmad of T'hat'hah, Qfisim Beg, Shaikh Munawwar, &c.t These 
translations were made at FathpGr Sikri, '' the old Dizuinkhcinah 
having been changed to a Nuktabkhhah for the comfort of thc trans- 
lators" (p. 344). Badhoni finished his portion in  a month, and pre- 
senting it t o  the emperor, asked again for leave, which was hesitat- 
ingly granted, though Nizhmuddin represented that  the leave wno 
necensary, as Badhoni'e mother had jnclt died. B u t  Akbar did not 
make him a present, as was usual on departure ; " for Cndr Jahgn, 
who had been appointed Cadr of the empire, told me to perform 
before the emperor the s;j&h, or prostration ; and when His Majesty 
saw that I was unwilling t o  do so, he told the Cadrt to  let me off. 
B u t  he was annoyed, and would not give me anything." 

No copies have, till now, turned np of either Sb6h Muhammad's History 
of Knshmu, or Bndioni's revision. Abulfazl in the K i n  (p. 106.) says that 
Bhah Yuhammnd translated it from Knshmfri into Persian. 

t No copies nppear to exist of the Persian tra~lslntion of this valuable Qeo. ' 

graphical Uictionary. The Arabic text ~EIS lately been published, in eighb 
volumes, by Wiiatenfeld a t  the coat of the 1)eutsche Morgenl. Ousellsol~aft. 

f This worthy Chief Justice set a bad example in t l~ie regard to pious 
Muhammadans. Bubsequently he b8came a member of Akbnr'e 'Divine 
Faith.' H e  also held o5ce under Jalihgir, and waa exempted from perform- 
ing the proetrcrtion, " because the Chief Justice of the empire could not well 
be fd to sot against the law of the Prophet." (Tztzuk.) 
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'Abdul QBdir accompanied NizBmuddin to  his jhgir, the town of 
Shamsib5d, from where ill-health compelled him to go  t o  Badhon. 
W h e t l ~ e r  his ill-health continued or not, 'Abdol QBdir again overstayed 
his lenve. H e  also appenrs to  have taken amny with him from Akbar's 
library a copy of a book entitled Ehirc~d-afici, which he lost on 
his way to BndBon ; and though a collcctor of Salimah SultBn Begum 
(one of Abbar's wives)* reminded him several times of the book, and 
his friends a t  court sent him several messages to Badiion, he  was, as 
he says, unable to  go (p. 377). 

This annoyed Alrbnr. H e  cancelled Badtioni's grant, and ordered 
h i n ~  t o  repair to  court, to answer for his conduct. Niztimuddin and 
Abulfazl tried in vain to  assuage the just anger of the Emperor. 

During tho time BndBoni enjoyed, a t  Court and in ShamdbBd, 
the conlpany of NizBm, he coxnmenced his polemical work en- 
titled Najdturmehid, and his liiritoricnl work entitled dfi~ntakhab 
utlazoli~.ilr.h. Of the former work, the title of which contains the 
T i ~ i k l r  of its composition (999)' I have seen two RISS. Oue-a bad 
one-belongs to the Asiatic Society of Bengnl; the other, a very 
superior one-I extracted from a heap of ' rubbisli' in  the Delhi col- 
lection of MSS, belonging to the Government. The extracts below 
taken from this work, will shew that i t  is a vnluable addition t o  our 
knowledge of the religious questions which were discussed during the  
tenth centnry of the Hijrnh, and gives a coinplcte account of the rise 
of the Xahduwi sect, to which Badioni, though not perhaps openly, 
belonged. 

Vide Proceedings, Asiatic Sooiety, Bengal, for August, 1869, p. 213, 1. 7, 
and p. 215, 1. 11. Bbbar in  his IF'ciqi'cit sags that  he had tlirce daughtc~s-  
Gulrnng Begum, Gulchihrah Begum, Oolbndnn Uegum (married to Khivnjah 
Kliizr Khin,  Bad. 11, p. 14). Tho 'ILzuk i Ja1uit1~ir.l (11. 113) and the Iybo'2- 
~lbrnak (p. 68) say that  Salimnh Sultin Bcgum wns the daughter of Cfr~lrukh 
Uegu~lc, who wns a daugl~ter  of Bibor's. Does this imply that  Uibar hndJow 
daughters ? I consulted the two MSS. of the Jian'airttl Urllard which are i n  
the  Society's Librnry, of which one is 60 excellent and correct, tllat ~t could 
be printed off without the assistance of other II1SS.-an excellence rarely 
found among Indian MSS. ; in fact I suspect, the book is an autograph. Tliis 
exoellent MS. says that  Salimah SultJn Begum was the daughter of U~tlbarg 
Begurn, but  the inferior MS. rends CiuErallg Begum. Perhaps time will clear 
np  this confusion of names in the  MSS. and our printed Hiscoricsl texts. 
Picle my review of tho !Pwzuk, Irlbd17~6t~mh, &., in tllo Calcutta Ltoview for O c t o ~  
bcr, 1869, entitled ' JrrhLngir's Dci~th.' I am convincod that  as soon aa t h e  
existlng AlSR. sourccu ot 111<lit~n History l ~ a v e  bee11 11ncc1 up, w e  shall see how 
liu~itod a ~ ~ t l  inuccurnb our li~~uwlcdgo of the Latory of thle oountry really is, 
as far os detculs are concorucd. 
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Deprived as he now was of his income, Badloni waa soon forced 
t o  repent his carelessness and disobedience. He hastened to Akbar's 
camp a t  Bhambar, near the frontier of Kashmir, which he reached 
during the last month of the year 999 (p. 383). " Hakiln Humhm," 
he relates, "reported my arrival to His Majesty, and said, I 
was anxions to pay my respects. The Emperor arrked, how long I 
had overstayed my leave. Humam said, for five months ; and when 
the Emperor enquired after the reason of my absence, the doctor said 
that I had been ill, and that I had brought with me a representation 
signed by several nobles of BadBon, and also a certificate by Hakim 
'Ain nl Mulk of Dihli. 

His Majesty read through the papers, and mid, ' I  No, this sicknesa 
does not last five months." He mould not allow me to attend the 
dart&. So I had to run about in the camp which the Emperor left 
a t  Rahffi in charge of Prince DBnyB1, whilst he himself went to 
Kashmir. Lonely and sorry, disappointed and aggrieved as I was, I 
read through the Bip i Hagin [a famous prayer book used all over 
the East], and fortified myself by repeating doily the Qa~idah i 
Burdah till, at last, after five ~uonths when the Emperor returned 
from Kashmir, matters began to look up. He had expressed the wish 
to have a Persian translation of the great Historical work by Rashid, 
entitled Jdnli', and some true and kindhearted friends, as NizBmud- 
din and others, mentioned privately my name to His Majesty, and I 
was, at labt, at LBhor allowed to attend at Conrt (17th Rabi' I, 1000)." 

Tho state of Badloni's mind whilst running about in Dlnyfil's 
amp' ,  may be seen from Paizi's letter of recommendation to Akbar, 
which, however, amved too late. Paizi, in ShawwB1 999, had been 
sent, on a political mission, to Rdjah 'Ali KhBn, ruler of Asir and 
Burhlnplir, and he had afterwards gone to B u r h h  ul Mnlk of Ahmad- 
nagar, to which place Badloni, from Rhambar, had writtcn, requesting 
him to intercede in his behalf. Faizi's reply was dated Jumdda 
I, 1000, a t  which time Baddoni was already restored. But 'Abdul 
Q u r  shewed Faizi'a letter at Llhor to Akbar ; for he says that Akbar 
ordered Abulfazl to enter the letter, which is a ll~odel of a letter of 
recommendation, in the Akbarnlmah.* 

+ Bml4oni also given a copy of the letter under his biopphical notioe of 
F&d (In, 303). The letter has been (indifferently) translated by Sir H. 

1 9  
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The translation into Persian of the Jdmi' i &hi&, part of which 
w a ~  done by Badbni ,  was completed by other learned men of Akbar's 
Court under the 'superintendence' fistipccibj of Abulfazl himself ; bnt 
nnfortunately no copies of it appear to  be now extant, which is llluch 
t o  be regretted consideling the comparative scarcity of MSS. of the 
Arnbic original. [Vide Rlorley's Catalogue.] 

BndLoni was thus restored to favour and the possession of his 
thousand big'hahs. I t  seems as if after his restoration, the religious 
feeling which his past misfortunes and exclusion from Akbar's Court 
had culled forth, had disappeared and given way to levity and spiri- 
tual indifference. H e  may hnve found i t  necessary t o  assume a more 
conciliating attitude towards the 'heretics' of the  Court, and the 
members of Akbar's ' Divine Faith,' who were in  office and had partly 
brought about his pardon. H e  may have imitated the example of 
his friend Ni in iuddin  the historian, who, though a pious Nuslim, 
managed t o  rise higher and higher in  Akbar's favour by keeping hie 
religious views t o  himself. B u t  whatever the real cause of this 
inroad of worldliness may have been, Bndtioni, towards the end 
of 1002, repeuted and thought i t  necessary to enter the fact in his 
history. '' I n  this year," he says (p. 395), "I was punished by suc- 
cessive blows of misfortunes and lashes of adversity; but God 
created in me a new spirit, and led me to repent of the several wanton 
pastin~es in which I had indulged, and the crimes which I had fre- 
quently colllmitted against the orders of our Law. I acknowledge t h e  
viciousness of my deeds. 

Elliot, Index, p. 256. The words on p. 255, ' He (Shaikh Faizi) is commonly 
called the chief of Poets," but he was in fact a mere Poetaster', are not in 
B&ni, neither in the printed edition, nor in the MS. which Elliot used. The 
pwa. on p. 256 commencing, ' He had composed poetry for forty years, &.' 
conveys, in Elliot's version, an impression very different from what Radioni 
intends to convey, and is diametrioully opposed to another passage (11, 396) 
where 'Abdul Qidir clearly says that ' Faid's Nal Dainan is a Masnowi the like of 
which, for the last three hundred years, no poet of Hindhttin, after Mir Khmran 
of Dihli, has composed! The sentence which B&ni pronounces on Faizi's 
poetry-and every one who has read even portions of Faus Diwin will 
agree with him-is that he is somewhat frigid, and defioient in that soft 
and plaintive sentimentalism of modern Persian Literature, oompared with 
which the Uyronisln of England and the Wertherism of Germany are nothing. 
Faid's thoughta are grand and striking, and his language is classical de 
rigeur; but hie poetry in ao full of Si&hiydt, Fakhriya't, and Kujviydt (vide 
my ' Proaody of the Persians'), that " every one admires but no one remembers 
his veraes!' The cxtracts selected by Abulfazl of his brother's poetry in 
the Rin (at the end of second book) fully bear out what Badioni say4 and 
explain why Badbni, though he censures, can yet warmly admire. 
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Oh that this frame of mind would last for ever-Alas I 
And I saw a good omen in the word wtiqdmd (purity of intentions), 

by which I expressed the tdrikh (1002) of my repentance. Sllaikh 
Faizi also [who evidently felt amused at Badhoni's ' confessions'] 
favoured me with the following Arabic verse (metre M&aq&ib)- 

L q a d  tdba Shaikhi 'afiilhaclbag* 
Wa tdrikhuhzi atibipttaubat6 

" My friend, the Shaikh, has now turned from hia wickednem." 
And the words Sdbiquttaubale (the old repenter) give the tirikh." 

Badbni adds, by way of explanation, (metre biu.jtase/- 

&, a!!jh'T r f b k  j G 3,&> ~a bit r y  jl 
The love of wine and sweethearts has vanished from my brain. 
And songs, and drums, and lyres, " enchant my heart no more." 

Faizi in his letter of recommendation states that Badaoni was well 
up in the melodies of HinddstBn and Persia (naghmah i hi id  o wiLiyat) 
and knew how to play chess, two-handed and four-handed (kabir 
o gagiui.), occupntions which even now-a-days are looked upon ns 
unlawful by orthodox Muhammadans, and which form the never- 
ending theme of discussion at their social meetings. I n  another 
passage also (III, p. 239), alluding to his former habit of composing 
love poems, he says that such poetry was current in the daye before 
the Prophet, and that sincere repentance was better than such oc- 

cnpations. 
Badaoni's ' repentance' wns also connected with the loss of two of 

his friends. In  the beginning of 100'2, he buried Khwhjah Ibrtihim 
Hnsain, an ALdi ,  to whom he was much attached (p. 394). The 

KhwBjnh, according to a statement by Bakhtilwar KhBn,? was a cali- 
graphitit of great renown, and had been a pupil of SultBn BByazid, 
poetically styled 2liir Danri, whom Akbar had hononred with the 
title of &itib ul Hulk. But a heavier blow befell Badgoni in t l ~ e  
death, on the 23rd gafnr 1003, of his friend NizBmuddin, the his- 
torian. The fine passage which he devotes to the memory of his 
friend and to his own sorrow, has been translated by Elliot.$ The 

+ The find oonnts 8s e, 400. 
t In the most intereating chapter of his Mir-kt ul ' A ' h ,  whichoontaina 

biographies of learned men, caligrrrphists, and poeta. 
f Index, p. 186. In Sir H. Elliot's e x t m t  from the M&ir ul Umwci 

oontaning the biography of Nizirrnudclin, p. 181,l. 11 from below, read, K d  
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death of these two friends RO affected Badhoni, that he resolved not 
to  cultivate a new friendship with any other man and to look upon 
his bereavement ae a warning from God. H e  says (p. 397, metre 

J%?f )- 
k t  &3 kcl, q b  L(p k l  ".,A csiii, L, 'p+ 

Thou art anxious to listen to a good sermon : 
The death of thy friend is a su5cient warning. 

A few months later, Bad4oni again attracted Akbar's attention. 
Two days before the 10th Rajab, when the Emperor celebrated the  
fortieth nnurlia since his accession, on which day promotions used t o  
be made, Akbar "sat a t  the window (jharokah) of the State hall, and 
called m e ;  and turning to Abnlfazl, he fiaid, " H e  is a hearenly- 
minded, young man, with tlie air of the Clifi about h i m ;  but he i s  
ench a bigoted lawyer, that no sword is powerful enough to cut  
through the neck vein of his bigotry." Shaikh Abulfazl said, " In 
which book has he made the remark of which Ponr Majefity spoke ?" 
" I n  this very Razmndmah,"* replied Atbar ;  " and last night I aaked 
Naqib Khan about it." " Then," said Abulfazl, " he must have been 
very careless." 1 now thought it  necessary to  go close up  to t h e  
window, and represented to His  Majesty that I had strictly adhered 
to the duties of a translator; I had put down without alteration 
whatever the Pandib  had told me, and I WRA reatly to  bear the conse- 
quences, should it  be proved that I had put in  words of my own. 
Shaikh Abulfazl took my part, and the Emperor remained silent." 

" The paseage in my translation of the ~Ialiabh6rnt t o  mhicl~ Hie  
Majesty objected, contains the last words of a dying Hindu sage, who 
advises all near him to give up carelessness, and only think of God : 
men should be wise and should not trust to knowledge acquired, b u t  
to good deeds done by them. Learning by itself was vain ; men should 
refrain from doing wicked actions, n*rd ought to believe that e v e y  deed 
would once meet with i ts reward-after which words I had put t h e  
following hemistich (metre Rama1)- . 

for Kathvi, and on p. 183, 1. 2, read Sha'harn 'Ali  for SbahQm 'Ali. Nizimi 
finished his book in 1001, which BadBoni expreaaed by the word (1001). 
-a very hnppy Mrikh. 

+ Akbar 11ad often the Mahsbhirat, or Razmno'mah, as he oalled it read out to 
him. From the ~tbove poesnge it seems that Badhni in the portion which h e  
tranelatad, had entered, or woe aacueed to have entered, a remark offensive to 
the religious feelings of the Emperor. 
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Evey deal lrna i t e  reward, every cret ita recompense. 
'j These words [in ita!ics] His  Majesty thought referred to Isl6mitic 

notions of judgment, the day of resurrection, &c., in which he did not be- 
lieve ; for the transmigration of souls was his pet-idea. Hence he suspect- 
ed me of having smnggled into the text  something which he called fa- 
p a d ,  ' Lawyer's stuff.' B u t  I impressed upon so~lle of the Emperor'e 
friends that every Hindu believes in  rewards and punishments ; in  fact, 
they my that when a man dies, the book in which his  deed^ have been 

entered, is talcen by the angel of death to  the king of Justice, who 
compares his good deeds with his wicked actions, and then ~ a y s ,  
' Let  thia man choose !' The man is then asked whether he wishes 
first t o  be camed to paradise ns a reward for his good actions, and 
then to hell for his bad deeds, or reversely. T h e n  the period of 
requital is over, he is  sent back t o  the  world and receives a body i n  
accordance with the excellence of his former deeds ; and so i t  goes on 
till by and by, he  is freed from transmigration. 

" I n  this way I managed to get out of this difficulty." 
l1  On the  dny of the SILaraf [nineteen days after the Nauriz], His  

Najesty said spontnileonsly to  Cadr Jahrin, " Do you think, I can ap- 
point Badhonf t o  the dlzctawnllial~ip of the tomb of Mu'in i Chishtf 
a t  Ajmir?" The Fadr expressed his approval of this rrrrangoment ; and 

for two or three months afterwards, I attended every darbdr in  hopes 
of getting the appointment, by which I thought I would get rid of the 
miseries of Conrt life. I also wrote a few chapters and presented 
them, but got no answer. Soon after I was obliged to apply for 
leave * + ; and when towards the end of Ramazkn, Cedr Jnhhn asked 
H i s  Xajesty for orders regarding my leave, the Emperor said, " H e  
has lots of work here, and I shall point it  out to  him from time t o  
time. You better get another man for the vacancy [in Ajmir.] A 
few days later, His  Mnjesty said to  Abnlfazl, " H e  wou!d do very well 
in Ajmir, i t  is true ; but his translations give me satisfaction, and 
I do not like to  let him go. Abulfazl and others agreed with the 
Emperor. On that very day I was told to complete the Bahru l  
Asmdr, a book containing Hind6 stories which a t  the command of 
Zaiunl 'Abidin,* a former king of K a h m i r ,  had been partly trans- 

* No copies of this curious work appear to be now extant. Zainul '?;bidin 
was a mutemporary of Sulpin Buhlol Lodi and Mbd Abh Sa'id. Abulfd  saya 
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lated into Persian. I translated tlie new portions within the next five 
months, all in all about sixty jm. Soon after, the Emperor called 
me once to his sleeping apartment, nnd asked me the whole night till 
dawn about these stories. He also ordered me to re-write the fint 
volurne of [Zainul '#bidin's] Bahl-ul Asmtfr, because it was written 
in ancient Persian, no longer spoken, and told me to keep the MS. 
of the portion which I had made. I perfwmed tk Zaminboa, and 
commenced with heart and soul the new work. His Majesty also gave 
me ten thousand Marfidi tangas [struck when Nuriid was born] and 
a horse as a present." (p. 402.) 

Thus Badioni, in all his Muslim pride, had to temporise, and 
performed the prostration. 

Towards the end of the same year (1003), 'Abdul Qddir had to 
mourn over the death of two other friends, Shaikh Ya'qlib of Kashmir, 
known as poet under the name of 39 qnirafi, and Hnkim 'Ain 
nl Mulk, his old patron, who died at kindiah, his j6gir. 

In the beginning of 1004, on the 10th Fafar, Fnizi also died. The 
circumstances attending his death form the conclusion of Badioni's 
History. 

Our hero soon followed his heretical friend to the grave. Akbar 
may have granted hiin the leave which, in 1003, Ile was unwilling to  
give. He died at Badson before the end of 1004, at the age of fifty- 
seven years. 

The following particulars regarding Badioni's death are of interest. 
The Khitinah i 'ACntirah,* a valuable MS. collection of biogra- 

in the Kin that he had several works translated from Sanscrit into Persian- 
an add~tional example of attention pnid by a Muhammadan ruler to Sanscrit 
literature. J - ~ r l c ,  Elliot's Index, p. 259, where on 1. 18 we have to read MulM 
&?kc,< for Mulla Shabri. So also on p. 251, of which the extract relating to the  
Mahdbhnmt is so badly translated, thnt I cannot briug myself to believe tha t  
it was translated by Sir H. Elliot himself. For a correct translation, vide m y  
#in, p. 105, note 1. 

As I mentioned the name of Sulgn Buhlol Lodi, I may state that the correct 
mpolliug is Buhl61. But in India, BuliE~il is generally prononnced Ruhldl, with 
an o ; in our Hirrtories, the name is generally spelled Behlol. Buhliil is Arabio, 
and means graceful. 

MSS. of this work are rare. I possess a very excellent, almost fanltless 
copy, which I lately bought, together with a copy of tha 6avw i A'&, another 
similar though earlier work by the aamo author. Besides them two T&ki- 
rahs, there exists another by the anme author entitled 4 J! Yad i baipia, which 
was written before tho S a w  i &(id. The latter work, the Surw, contains v ~ l u a -  
blc materials for a chronicle of the town of Balgdm, and extracts from (an- 
ciont) Hindi poetry. 
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phical and critical notices on the lives and works of Persian Poets by 
GhulBm 'Ali of Balgl%m, as poet known nnder the name of A'zcid, hns 
a short notice on 'Abdul Qbdir of Badbn,  in which the following 
sentence occurs- 

-6, JL 4 j j a l *  jI(Lt 6 **ill 06 . aj d l ,  L 
" The author of the book, entitled Samrdt ulpuds, who was BadBoni's 

pupil, says that 'Abdul Q a i r  died in 1004." 
The following much more valuable passnge, translnted into Urdir 

from the Mukhtqir i eair i Hindlietdn by Hakim ~ luhamn~nd  Wahid- 
d lah ,  was very kindly forwarded to me by Mr. A. S. Harrisou,Bareilly 
College. 

1 -+ 64. C L L X E ~ ~ H I  j L j a g J a & e l i j  j 9 t + J a ~ ~ + s  - , ?J ut&'#iyL:* U L & $ L L ~ + ~ G , ~ ' &  

r d r  41 & $  @.;hj& 
JL~,, &fi &+ wj &+ 9 -.LA 

I x qJaLj' ~ 3 ~ 7  &I p j I  
-- - 
grF I"P 'L 

" 'Abdul Qtidir of BadBon, poetically styled Qidiri, was the Court ImBm 
of the Emperor Akbar. He died in 1004, A. H. The poet Sh~flah 
has expressed the Tdrikh of his death in the following verse (metre 

-=W-i* 
He is a poet of fine language and fine thoughts. 
When he left thL world, 
Bheftah said nnder team, 
'#Alas ! Q6dX is dead!' 

This is an example of a Tbrikh batarip i la'miyah. The third 
Hip-&' literally translated is--Sheftah took from the beginning of &I 

(tears), i. e., Sheftah added the letter AliJ; with which ashk begins, to 
the numerical value of the letters of the last ntiqra', which gives 1003 
+ 1 = 1004, provided we count 8 7  as 1 + 5, and not as all ,  i. e., 
1 + 1 + 5 .  

The Urdu pamphlet, entitled Tcln'kh i Badn'on, by RBi Bakht& 
mar Singh, Sub-Judge of Qoriik'hplir (Bareily, 1868,) gives on p. 8 3  
the following particulars- 

hili d J & j g  &I -- &>I as ,I+ j a L i J ~ ~ * s  

pi. ~b & 41 $1 k > l J p d ! l w  pb) (5)  
* uA wr.l*! Cbj J A ~  
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" 'Abdul QBdir of BadBon, famous for his Tirikh i Badboni. His 
tomb is close t o  the mangoe garden which lies i n  the  environs of 
'Atipfir, in  the district of B d b n . "  

Mr. Harrison informs me that a gentleman in BadBon hss  been 
a t  sorue pains to discover among the numerous and decaying to~nbs  

in  'Atripfir the  grave which encloses the remains of 'Abdul Qkdir. 
B u t  though his efforts have not been successful, it mould be any thing 
but nntiqliarian sentimentality to  continue the search for the restiug- 
place of a man who has left us, if not exactly the fullest, yet the  
most original and independent history of the Great Emperor. 

Tho conclusion of this paper will follow in an early issue. I t  con- 
tains extracts from BadLonils Nujdturrashid regarding the bial~dnwi , 
Sect, in  connection with which I shall make a few remarks on 
his character. Then follow extracts from the Xuutakimb. M y  intcn- 
tion at first mas to  give in  this paper Badhoni's remarks on Akbar's 
religion; but as the extrack have since been inserted in  my A'in 
translation, I think i t  will be more ndvantngcous to  collect such 
passages as contain historical information not to  be found in t h e  
Akbarn6ruah, the Tabaq'at i Nizimi, and Firishtnh. I n  collecting 
tlie original information from BadBoni's work, I have been guided 
by the excellent work, entitled Saicdnih i AXbari, a modern con~pila- 
tion by Amir Haidnr Aosain of Balghm, the oiily critical work 
among the native Histories of India. I cannot in  suficiently strong 
terms recomruend this book to Historians : it is  a work that ought t o  
have been long ago printed or translated. 

The next article couclndes with notes on Badioni's ~ t y l o ,  tlie t e x t  
of the dltcntnIhab,* and a valuable collection of Lectioiles Paviantes, 
which Mr. J. C. Lya!l, C. S., Balandshahr, kindly placed at  the dis- 
posal of the Society. 

COEBECTIONS &c. Page 110, 2. 13  from below, and a few other places, 
read E'ivishtah, for .EiirisAtah.-Page 116, lnst line. Add, 'since writing 
the above, a copy of the bitrdsir i 'AZamgk7' hm been bought by the 
Society.'-Page 117,l. 4. I am somewhat doubtful whether Bdiouf means 
this Todah, or the Todah B l i m  in the SirkBr of A'grah, and not very far 
from Banhwar, where B. npent his youth ; vide P;iu text, p. 356.-Page 120, 
1. 1, read Putiydli.-Page 187, 1. 3 from below, read [1004,] for [1005.] 

Espociolly the vory fnir edition printed by Nawalki~lhor, Lncknow, 1864. 
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I The Nineteenth (1) Book of the Beaten of Pr i th i rh j  by C h a d  

1 Barda'i, entitled " !l%e Marriage with Padmdrati," literally trana- 

r Iatedfrom the old Bindi by J o n ~  BEAXE~,  Eep., B. C. S. 

I have selected this spirited poem as a first specimen of translation 
from the Pri thihja  RRasB, and it  must be regarded solely as an essay 
in translation. Chand's language is archaic, liis dialect is as much 
Panj5bi as Hindi, dating from a time prior to the definite separation 
of the two languages, his poetic licenses are numerous and daring, the  
texts of the only two manuscripts I have yet had an opportunity of 
thoroughly studying, are very corrupt, and I have no Pandit to  help 
me. I rely chiefly on my own resources. I have, however, used with 
very valuable results, dictionaries of Panjbbi, Sindhi and Gojarbti, and 
a glosssry of the Marwtiri dialect. Still much remains uncertain and 
conjectural, and I am open to any criticisms, and ready to admit that  
I may have made mistakes where " tantum difficile est non errare." 

Rook the Nineteenth. 

Here begins the marriage with Padmbvati. 

T Couplets (m) 
1. I n  the eastern land there is a fort, lord of forts, 

I 
Samnd Sikhar, hard of access ; 
There lives a victorious heio, lord of kiuga 
Of JBdav race, strong-armed. (2) 

2. With retinue, (3) horses, elephants, much land 
And diguity of a Padshah ( ~ I ~ W T W  ? urrsf~) 
A 111ig11ty lord to all his servants 
Vi t l l  pomp and standards very splendid. 

P o e m  ( e n )  
3. With many (4) standards very splendid, 

Song and music playing five times a day,* 
Mounting ten thousand horses 
With golden hoofs and jewelled trappings 
A lord of countless elephants, 
A valiant army thirty laklls strong ; 

* At hie palace gate, aa is the onetorn with Indian princes. 

20 
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A sole ruler wielding Siva's boa, 
Holding the earth in  his sway. 
Ten sons and daughters all told (5) 
Chariots of benntiful colonrs very many, 
Storehouses, countlese millions of wealth 
Bad  he, Padam Sen, the virtuons prince. 
Padam Sen, tlie virtuous prince, 
I n  his lionse mas a wellborn dame, 
From her breast a daughter sprung 
Beauteous as a digit of the moon. 
Fair as a digit of the moon, 
Fairer than the whole sixteen digits ; 
In her childihh gnise she rivalled the moon 
When he  has drunk the amrit juice. 
Like a lotus expanding through lore of the moon-dew (6) 
She had stolen from tlie deer the glance of its eyes. 
She had [the beauty of] the diamond, the parrot and the bimb. 
A pearl from head t o  foot, glittering like a serpent. 
Her  gai t  [was like] n prince, an elephant, n lion, or a swan (7) 
8he  was endowed with a collection of all sorts of charms ; 
Padmhvati was the highest type of woman (PW) 
Like an object of love created by Love himself. 
Like an object of love formed by Love, 
Pormed in the perfection of beauty, 
Fascinating beasts, birds, and serpents, 
Gods, men, and saints likewise. 
She had all the auspicious marks [on her body] 
Well she knew the sixty-four arts, (m) 
She knew the fourteen sciences, (VW) 
She wae like the spring among the six seasons. 
Playing about with her companions 
I n  the gardens of the palace 
H e r  eyes lit upon a parrot, 
Then her mind was joyful. 
Her  mind was very joyful, 
Expanding like a lotus in  the rays of the sun 
Her  red lips thirstily opening, 
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Likening the beanty of the parrot to the bimb-fruit. 
She strove [to catcl~ it] with eager eyes, (8) 
I t  resisted, fluttering and strugding; 
Avoiding its beak, ahe seized it, 
Then she took it in her own hand. 
Rejoicing with joy, pleasure in her mind, 
Having taken it inside the palace 
In a beautiful cage, inlaid with jewels 
She was taking and placing it. 

10. In  it she was taking and placing i t ;  
Went to play, forgetting everything, 
Her mind slipped away from the parrot 
Joyfully calling " Rbm, RBm.jJ 

11. The parrot seeing the beanty of the princess, 
This form from head to foot, 
This finished work of the Maker, 
This peerless model of a woman. 

Poem fin. 
12. Wavy tresses fair to see, 

Rivalling the dawn, with a voice like the Boil ; 
Pragrant 8s the blowing lotus, 
Swan-like her gait, slow-paced. 
White-robed, her body shines, 
Her nails are drops of SwBti [pearls] ; 
The bee hums round her, forgetting his nature 
In the flavour and fragrance of the god of love. 
The parrot looked with his eyes, and was pleased- 
[Said] " This beauteously moulded form 
"My Lord Pri thihj  shall obtain 
" Porestalling Hara, the joy of Urn&." 

Couplets. 
13. Approaching the parrot, the princess 

Applied her mind to speak to it. 
It wm a very accomplished Pandit-parrot 
Who spoke words distinctly. 

Brill metre. 

14. She ash with soft and gentle voice 
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Saying 0 parrot, tell me true, 
What is the name of your country 7 

" What king rulea there ?" 
15. Quoth the parrot, hearing the speech, 

" Dilli Garl~, the abode of Hindha, 
'' There is tlie incarnation of Indra, the Chaliu\vBn, 
" There is Prithiraj, the mighty hero." 

Paddhan' metre. 
16. To the princess Padm4vati 

He tells the tale again very clearly, 
In  the place of the Hinclns, tho best of lnntl~ 
There rises the fort of Dilli, fair to see. 
The lord of Sambhari, the land of the Chnhuwan, 
Prithiraj there rules gloriously. 
Sixteen years of age, a king, I 

A long-armed monarch, a lord of the people. 
Lord of Sambhari, son of Somesar 
God-like in form, a very incarnation. 
Nobles and heroes all nneqnalled 
With arms like Bhim, powerful as Yams; 
Who took the Pakkari Shah Sahab 
Three times they stopped him and turned him back. 

[Here a donbtiul line.] (9) 
His word never fails, his arrow is piercing, 
Mighty his voice, death-dealing his hand. 
With seven thousand virtues like Hari Chand, 
Brave and strong, a hero like Vikram, 
Among the Diinavs an incarnation, merciful 
Over the four quarters of the earth a king, skilled in all arts 
An incarnation of Kandarpa himself. 

Couplets. 
17. An incarnation of Kamdev is he 

The king, Somesar's son ; 
Scattering a thousand rays on the lotuses 
Like the sun, a guardian of mankind. 

18. Hearing the account of the glory of Yrithidj 
Transported with child-like joy, 
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Body, soul and thought fixed on the Chahuwnn, 
6he remained, blushing red. 

19. All her moon-like appearance passed away, 
Her end approached ; 
Blother and father were anxious, 
Seeking for the maiden a hnsbnnd. 

Posnb. 
20. Seeking for the maiden a husband, 

They made enquiry on all sides; 
They got Brahmins and Garus, spenlriug, 
Telling, and explnining thnt matter, 
" A man, a king, a lord of men, 
With a large fort, inaccessible, immense, 
Accomplished, of pure race, 
Give to the princess, 0 king I 
Then send a Brahmin to make the betrothal, 
Virtuous, praiseworthy, sa thyself; 
[Let there be] joy and gladness in Samud Sikhar, 
Singing of songs, flags many." 

Coziplets. 
21. To the North, in the Snwtilikli hills 

In  the fort of Kam86n, hard of access 
Rnles a king, like the jewel in the lotus, 
With horses, elephants, wealth endlese. 

22. The Brahman prepared the cocoanut fruit 
Having filled the chauk with pearls and (other) jewels, 
That the hero ~hould  pledge himself to the mniden 
With great joy making the alliance. 

Bhujangi metre. 
23. Smiling the king took the betrothal offering, 

For joy from door to door the drums were bent ; 
The lords of forts all speaking, agreed, 
All the kings of that family arrived. 
Came ten tliousand horsemen renowned, 
Thirty-three thousand foot soldiers filling the place, 
Drunk with the moisture (from their tcnlples) five hundred 

elephant6 
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Like blnck mountains moving on earth, rank on rank. 
Came glittering like fire mingled with ice, 
Eighty-four horses, powerful and strong. 
With incomparable necks and hoofs, prancing and rearing. (10) 
Of the five coloun, shaking their trappings. 
(There was) playing of instruments in  five tunes, 
[A doubtful line (ll)] 
In  Samud Sirsilrhii (12) there was shouting for joy 
The marriage hall was adorned with garlands. 
The noble maiden, Padmiivati, seeing the time (approach) 
8poke to the parrot this word, being alone. 
" Quickly go thou, parrot, to  the fair land of Dilli, 
" Bring hither the hero, the Chahuwan king. 

Co21p~t. 
24. " Bring thou the Chahuwan hero, 

" First tell him this message from me, 
'' While the breath remains in  my body 
" My beloved (shall be) P r i t h i d j  the king." 

Poem. 

25. Beloved Prithiraj the king, 
Fitly having written a letter, she gave it, 
Arranging all the words of the invitation, 
On the twelfth of t h e  moon h e  took it. 
Eleven hundred and thirty 
S6kh era truly, 
Thus;-" Khattri  of pure race I 
" Hero I save a maiden's life ; 
" On seeing this arise a t  once, 0 hero I 

Delay not for ono instant. 
I n  the  space of five nights and days 
'' (Come) thou as Krishna came for Rukmini." 

Couplets. 

26. " As Krishna t o  Rukmini, 
Thus, hero, lord of Sa~nbhari  ! 
On the western side of Siva's temple 
A t  time of worship, be present." 

27. Taking the scroll the parrot went, 
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Flew through the air like the wind ; 
To where in Dilli, Prithiraj the king ; 

* + [defective fine.] * + 
28. He gave the paper into the king's hand 

Opening, read i t  Prithirftj ; 
Seeing the parrot, he laughed in his heart, 
Made preparation for going. 

Poem. 
29. That very hour, that very instant, 

That very day, that very time, preparing, 
All his heroes and nobles 
He took, shonting '' Boli bam." 
Mention also* Chand, the incomparable poet, 
The hero perfect in beauty, 
And his army, all its cohorts, 
A valiant army, thirty lalzhs strong. 
To Chlmand Rai, the land of Dilli 
And the fort, the lord of forts having giveu in charge ; 
Away went king Prithi14j then, 
Went away to the eastern land. 

Coupkt. 
80. On the day the marriage procession went to Sikhar, 

On that day went Prithifij ; 
On that very day to the Padshah 
Came at Oajjanaiu (13) the report. 

Poem. 

81. Hearing a t  Gajjnnain the report, 
Arose the hero SBhBbdin, 
Of Khnrfisln, and MultBn, 
And Klbul itself the ruler. 
A terrible warrior in the clash of battle, 
A king with arms heavy as steel 
The earth shook (beneath him), Seshnlg fled, 
I n  the sky the sun was hidden, it became night. 

+ 5- evidently an imperative; we must suppose the poet to be ad- 
dressing hia mnae, or to take a lower view of the owe, perhapa he wanted a 
rhyme for gp% in the next line. 
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Turning aside streams, like the 8indhn river, 
Stopping the  may, standing foremost. 
At that time to Raja P r i t h i h j  
Chand spoke on this wise. 
[What he said is not recorded.] 

32. Seeing that  the city was close a t  hand, 
The hero advanced without fear. 
I n  Samud Sikhar there was a great noise, 
The sound of drums on all sides. 
The  poet went before as a guide, 
Hnving prepared a h o ~ s e  for the  princess (14) 
T o  see them, all the  women 
Mounted to the windows and bnlconies gladly. 
The princcss loolied forth from her dwelling, 
Looking like the shadow of R&hb, (15) 
Peeping out a t  the window every moment, 
Watching for the coming of the Lord of Dilll. 

Paddhari metre. 
33, Watching the road in the direction of Dillf, 

Happy was she when the parrot returned. 
Hearing the news, glad were her eyes ; 
Thc maiden was elated with the tokens of love. 
She tore off the dirty clothes from her body, 
Purified, and nnointed, and adorned herself with robes. (16) 
Called for priceless jewels (for her person) from head to foot 
~ r r a y e h  with the tokcus of the king of love. 
Fillilig a golden trny with penrls, 
Lighting a lamp slie wnred i t  round. (17) 
Tnliing her collfidnl~te wit11 her, boldly the  maiden 
Goes as Rulimini went to  llieet Blur6ri; 
Worshipping Gnuri, revering Sankar ; 
Circumambulating (18) and touching their feet. 
Then on seeing Kixlg PritliirLj, 
She smiled bashfully, hiding her face through shame. 
Seizing her hand, putting her on horseback, 
The King the lord of Dilli took her away. 
The rumour spread that, outside the city, 
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They are carrying off Padmtivati by force. 
Drams are beat, there is saddling of horse and elephant, 
They ran, armed, in all directions. 
'L Seize 1 seize I" shouted each wamor. 
Rage possessed the heroes and their King. 
Where King Prithiraj was going in front 
With all his army behind him, 
There the horsemen advancing arrived ; 
King meeting king, the warriors joined battle. 
When Prithiraj the King turns rein, 
The heavens stand still, the world-serpent shakes. 
The chiefs and heroes all look (awful) as death, 
Eager for blood on rushes the King. 
The bows let fly countless arrows, 
The deadly blades draw blood ; 
From the sweat of the wounds of the heroes on the field, 
A thick stream flows, and dyes the snnd. 
As the warriors of the bardt smote. 
On the field fell heads and headless tmnks of the foe. 

Coupletcr. 
34. The foe fell on the field of battle ; 

Taming his face towards Dilli, 
Having won the battle, went Prithiraj, 
A11 the chietr, were glad. 

35. He  took Padmtivati with him. 
Rejoicing, King Prithiraj. . 
Thereupon of the Padshah's 
Amval, there came a mmour. 

Poem. 
36. Of his arrival there was a ramour ; 

Came 88h4bdin, the hero, 
" To-day I will seize Prithirhj," 
Said the Chief, loud shouting. 
Countless warriors raged for the combat ; 
The army formed in line ; 
With arrows, javelins, and spears, 

Catapulte, (19) al l  arranged. 
21 
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Throwing ns i t  wete mountains of iron. 
The &ong-armed lords of elephants met. 
On they came shouting, ha I ha I 
The arniy of KhunMn and Multin. 

Padclhari metre. 
37. The lord of Khunislru, BIultBn and KandahBr, 

With powerful sword, and unerring arrows. 
Rohillas, Firangis (20) with long beards, 
Crowds of Biloches with blazoned shielils, 
With cat-eyes, and slavering jackal-mouths ; 
Thousends on thousands, porverful warriors, 
On the backs and flanks of their horscs saddle8 and housings. 
* * * % * 
* * + * * (21) 
Dense masses of iron, and waving horse-tails, 
Irikis, Arabs, Thais swift for victory ; (22) 
TurkL wielding mighty bows and arrows. 
Such sword-handling troopers in crowds. 
Though demons opposed them, they would not avail aught. (23) 
In  their midst, Sultan SBhib himself, 
Such was his army as described in soiig (21) 
Him Prithihj, the King surrounded, 
On all sides with standards, and noise of drums. 

Vrn868. 

38. With noise of drums, and with flags, 
(Came) the Chauhin Rina on all sides ; 
All the chief8 and heroes, 
Called to mind their potent spells. 
Pri thihj  the King set an, 
The hero shook his reins with eagerness, 
Draning his sword full swift, 
Strokes, quick as lightning, he struck. 
The gods stood curious in the sky. 
Drowned in blood (24) the earth was (one) stream : 
Hara rejoiced at the sacrifice (26) of heroes. 
A t  the ahonts of the monarch and his host (27) 
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~ ~ t e .  
39. At the shouts of the monarch and his host ; 

The battle was very fierce, 
[An obscure line] (28) 

Neither yielded, neither conquered. 
Persecr. 

40. None gave way, none conquered, 
Heroes and warriors stayed or fell, 
On the earth they fall in numbers. 
Making a very terrible fight. 
Here were trunks, there heads ; 
There hen& and feet scattered wide ; 
Here shoulders cleft by the 8word, 
There h d s  and breasts cut open at a blow. [hoofs. 
Here skulls (with their) teeth and foreheads crushed by horw 
Elephants' trunks and bodies likewise : 
When the R h a  of the Hindus, with em-like face, 
The Chauhh, grasped his sword. 

Bkzljangi metre. 
41. The Chahndn,  the Hindu RBna grasped his sword, 

Rushed on the troop of elephants like a lion in his wrath, 
Severing heads and bodies, cleaving brows in twain, 
A11 the chiefs and heroes utter loud shouts. 
Shrieking and screaming in confusion they fled, 
Abandoning pride and shame, and begging for mercy. 
The elephants fled blindly, the Chahumb overthrew them.(29) 
Surrounding them on all sides he turned them. 
The sun went down, (3) around wae dark night, 
(The army) went searching (for the road) nothing was visible ; 
Leaning his head on his bow stood Prithiraj the King, 
Then he seized the ShHh, who risked death and disgrace, 
He took him away quickly having routed his army. 
There fell chiefs five hundred there in the field outright. (31) 
RiijpGta fifty were disabled in the fight, 
The song of victory was sung with flags and with beating of 

Cotcplets. [drums. 
42. Victory wae to Pri thihj  ; 
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Taking the captive Shah with him : 
Towards Dilli he went, 
Crossing the passes, the mountains and the Ganges. 
With the fair Padmtivati, 
And the Ghori Sulthn. 
Reached the city of Dilli, 
The mighty-armed Chauhttn. 

Verses. 
44. The Brahmins spoke and affixed the nuptial mark, 

Selecting (32) a fortunate moment, 
Made a bower of green bamboos, 
Adorned with clusters and garlands (of flowers). 
The Brahmins recited the Vedas, 
The homa sacrifice [w~sperformed] on a platform before the hero. 
Padmhvati was the peerless bride ; 
The bridegroom, Prithiraj, king of men. 
H e  fined Shah Shahnbdi, 
Eight thousand pieces of gold, 
Havingconferred giftsand rewards and dresses of six pieces (33) 
The king went up into his fort. 

Verses. 
45. King Prithviraj went up, 

Having released the hero Shahabdin : 
The King, hie chiefs ~ u d  warriors ; 
With banners, and music, and shouting. 
[Moon-faced, deer-eyed women, 
Preparing golden dishes many 
Binding on pearls, joyously, 
Forming in a ring men and women all, 
Sang with joyful throats ; 
Waving chum& from hand to hand, 
With coronets on their heads.] (35) 

Couplets. 
46. The King ascended to the royal fort. 

The virtuous King, Prithirtij 
With very great and exceeding joy. 
The crown of the head of the Hinilils. 
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Here endeth the nineteenth chapter in the Gestes of Sri Prithiraj, 
composed by Sri Kavi Chand Bardai, entitled the seizure of Padm4- 
vati in the fort of Samud Sikhar by Sri Prithiraj after a fight, and the 
fight between Sri Prithirij and the Padshah, and the victory of Sri 
Pri thhlj  and the capture and release of the Padshah. 19. Finished. 

Notes. 

(1) In  Tod's MS. the 20th. In  the Agra MS. it ie misplaced 
and occurs as the 24th, but in this MS. the whole of the Mahob8 
Samyo to which i t  is introductory, is omitted ; as it  is also in Caulfield's 
MS. 

(2) Tod -ir$rfln which I have translated ' strong amed  = 
Bgra has which agrees neither with rhyme or metre. 

(3) m, +, retinue, attendants. 
(4) Tod w, Agra 97. 
(5) Tod mw; Agra fW TWW which makes no eense. 
(6) Tod m, which is unintelligible ; Agra fain urn, ditto. I 

read BKC, i. e. V*E71 mT (-h) 3, conjecturally. 

(7) I read these lines thus ndk nri *vfT + nfir 1 fimm 
& u Tod and the Agra MS. read w'M which gives no 
sense ; .F$w I take to be for fiq; the substitution of Ja for s is a 
Panjdbi characteristic frequent in Chand ; irm is for mm. The other 
reading ~m I can make nothing of. 

(8) ml with eyes rounded like a disc (w), i. e. widely 
opened. 

(9) Tod and Agra fii* w*~ 8f-tr * f~  a the meaning of 
which is not clear to me. 

(10) The translation of this and the preceding line is purely con- 
jectural the MSS. have entirely different and irreconcileable read- 
ings. 

(1.1) WFJ 8?4t9 F6m m' Tod. Agra hhs & W, etc. 
(12) I n  this time the proper name of the plnce is given for the first 

time. The fortress is identified as Sriswagarh on thc Pnhonj not far 
from Khnch ' L  in Eastern Bundelkhaud. Elliot's History of India, 
vol. ii. p. 459. 

(13) Ghaznin. 
(14) Readings vary in the different MSS. That transl~ted above is 

the only intelligible one. 
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0 5 )  The princess when in health was compared to the moon, 
when pick she is likened to the moon under an eclipse, caused as the 
Hindus believed by the demon Rbhh. 

(16) Here again I have co~lstructed an intelligible reading out the 
varying and obscure versions in the DISS. 

(17) This is an allusion to the ceremony called hrti or welcomi~l~ 
the bridegroom. 

(18) The ceremony of praduhAinam or walking round an object 
to be revered, keeping the ~ i g k t  side always nearest to it. 

(19) Tod and Agra p 8 k ~  w d l q ,  I at first trauslated thie 
"muskets and arrows," but arrows have already been x~lelltioned in 
the line above (TIT), and it is very doubtful if guns and gunpowder 
could have been known at that early age, moreover the next line 
speaks of throwing mountains of iron ; I therefore suppose sollle sort 
of heavy machine for throwing stones or darts, such as a catapult or 
mangonel, is intended. 

(20) The mention of Feringhees here is curions. If the blnzollcd 
shields in the next line, the heavily caparisoned homes and iron 
amour apply to  them, me might almost suppose some band of old 
crllsaders had found their may enstwnrris ! I suspect the whole pass- 
age however to be a modem interpolation. The word translated 

beards'' is mhich is found in no dictionary. I connect i t  
with the Sanskrit v, Prakrit -3 Sindhi -,-It is merely a con- 
jecture however. 

(21) These two lines are a puzzle. They stand thus - 
rnwiifmmilirnd II 
i rgPTi~$ii~~iWk~d a 

q m  is probably Persian scarlet cloth, and I should 
like to rend 3~ for *, so as to ninke it dcscrii)tive of scarlet caps, 
mhich were distinctive of the Dloghal cavalry, as in Inter times of the 
Kizilbwh their descendants. Thc second line I give up entirely, ns i t  
stands at present. 

(Y2) I rend SW m, gjjljj?j p, the lilSS. both have a. 
(23) In both RISS. frli w i r  GGi w % T ~ ,  i. c. "97 ~6 

f+ s firGi vqw (= *Pa) Bt l 
(24) q q  strictly, means muttcriug prayers,' but Chand uses 

and ~ r q  for chanting vcrses, or even for speaking. 
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(25) TUW waa~  = m. (26) d= am i. e. ua 
(27) I r e a d m ~ ~ ~ i ~ s l  1 y i . e .  TW (=W)WT*&WW 

%j (m m) ei w, hero of heroes, monarch, leader. 

(28) the meaning of which is not evident, nor 
how the words should be divided. 

(29) This line varies in the two MSS. Tod has fafa% @ f j ~ ~  
%* II Agra m~ 4 wsra a I adopt the latter with 

the change of the last word to &T No verb exists in Hindi, but 
i n  Sindhi there is mu to overthrow, cause to fall, and ~ T W T  is used 
in Panjbbi in the sense of scattering. 

(30) Both MSS. have W ~ S  which is absurd. I propose to read zfs 
which is the earlier form of &I, as the eetting of the sun and not its 
rising must be meant. 

(31) I read with Agra 4'k $ i~ h %m. This last word 
only occurs when a rhyme is required for %B 8 it would seem to be 
connected with Hindi $1- (Sansk. SW), clean. I look on it as an ex- 
pletive and translate it ' outright.' Tod's version of this line is 
nnintelligible. The whole of this Bhujangi is very corrupt. The Agra 
leaves out three whole lines and patches up a fourth with part of one line 
and part of another. I t  differs also entirely in some lines from Tod, 
but oddly has rather the better readings of the two. 

(32) The word translated ' selecting' is m, which is for q-& 
participle of a verb &, the last syllable lengthened met& gratid. 
It occurs once before in this book at stanza 22, where I have translated 
it 'prepared.' It is probably the Sanskrit f ~ f k ~ ,  which would 
be in Prakrit B*, whence ~ f k ~  and e. Chand is not particular 
about v and y ; thus we have vx for m, utt~ for yr, etc. The 
meaning would be to fix, settle, arrange, place, apply, etc. cf. Benfey 
s. v. m, also Bopp. Gloss. Comp. ib. 

(33) ~ $ 8 ,  lit. ' six dresses.' I suppose this to mean dresses of 
honour, as we should my ' khil'ats of six pieces.' 

(35) The whole of this passage in brackets is omitted from the 
Agra MS., and I think i t  is an interpolation. The style is different 
from the rest, and i t  is somewhat out of place in the story. Moreover 
the last line of 44 is repeated in the first line of 46, as well as in the 
beginning of 35, which is nnusual. The sixth line is partially unintel- 
ligible to me. 
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Persian and Arabic words in this book are hashrn, hanir, mahal, 
b,ighJ zanjir, 6w&,jang, fauj, klrcts, mir, tir, nishlin, saklit, falh, tez, - 
aswlir, bdzi, sul#~in, tegh; these occur chiefly in the passages relating 
to the Musallniin troops. 



J O U R N A L  

A S I A T I C  S O C I E T Y .  

PART I.-HISTORY, L I T E R A T U R E ,  &c. 

Tranrrlations from Ghana.-By F. 5. GROWSE, Eq., M. A., B. C. 8. 

T h e  two specimen translations from the Father of Hindi Poetry 
ml~ich I have submitted t o  the criticism of the Society, mere, I 
believe the first that had appeared since the year 1838, when Col. 
Tod contributed to  tlie Asiatic Journal a version of the  Kanauj 
Khand. I have lately had an opportunity of comparing his transla- 
tion with the original, and find that  notwithstanding its apparent 
close adherence to  Indian modes of expression, i t  is in fact extremely 
loose and untrustworthy ; thongh no doubt it contains many sugges- 
tions calculated to smooth the path of a future translator. Consider- 

ing  t h e  novelty of nly undertnking, the comparative failurc of my 
only predecessor, the illherent difficulty of the text, and the imperfect 
condition of the  MS. i n  my possession, I felt little confidence in  the  
result of my labonrs, ant1 would gladly have wclcomcd the suggestions 
of competent critics. I was also in great l ~ o p e ~  that tach suggestions 
would not be withheld, since i t  appeared that tile poem had recently 
excited considerable curiosity anlong oricl~tal scholars. I n  these 
expectations, I h v e  been conlplctely disappointed, and the accnracy 
of my rendering has remained altogether unchallenged, from the  
indifference of the public, I fear, rather tllnu i r o ~ u  ally marc flatteril~g 
cause. 

22 
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I learn, however, from the September Proceedings of the Society 
that  Mr. Beamee (to wllom the Philological Committee have entrusted 
the  task of editing the complete poem) has prepared a separate trans- 
lation of another canto, and has published a short specimen of it. It 
so happens that  tlie portion selected is contained in one of my RISS. 
I have referred to it  in illy second paper, vol. 38, page 4. So far a~ 
I can judge from the English, the text  used by Mr. Beames coincides 
closely with mine ; but our views on the interpretation of illany 
passages are far from coincident, as I will shortly proceed to shew. 

I wish in the  first place to  reproduce the origii~al text. This will 
occupy no great amount of space, since the pastiage ir! question consists 
only of 40 lines ; and so very little of the text  has ever yet appeared 
i n  print that  marly t o  whom MSS. are inaccessible may be glad t o  
have a further specimen of it. Rir. Beames too will thus be able t o  
eee a t  once where difference of rendering is due to difference of 
reading. TO the text I will append my own translation and subjoin 
a few notes, more especially at  the  points of divergence. 

I am aware that i t  is much ensier t o  detect flaws in another man's 
work, and to nvoid them in rebuilding on the same plan than i t  is t o  
succeed in constructing on an independent basis ; but I cannot be 
justly impugned for essaying only the inferior task, since two of my 
own attempts already published are equally open t o  adverse criticism, 
and I propose to  conclude this article by adding a third t o  the series. 
It will be, I hope, by a stringent examination of them that Mr. 
Beames mill repay me in kind for my strictures on his performance. 

Here follows the text  of Mr. Beames' translation, as  it stands i n  
the  Mainpuri MS. 



Liue 1. The second diui may be taken with the preceding words 
aa a preposition meaning ' towards ;' or with the following words as 
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the first nnmber of a componnd, disi-garh-nipnii, ' lord of all forts on 
earth' : the former scenls preferable. 

2. Rijni certainly may mean ' victorious,' but I think i t  better t o  
regard it  as a proper name. Bhurgtc is n word 1 have llcvcr met 
elsewhere ; i t  nlay be for bhigat, ' spread through the ~ ~ o r l d  ;' but 
more lilrely for the Snnskrit bhrien, ' extensive.' Mr. Beauics may I 

have JJdnv for jilbi; but whence he obtailis his epithet ' strong- 
nrrned' I cnuuot conceive. Is i t  intended as a rendering of ?)ialiii~a~i 
Bhurga ? 

4. Sevahi, which Mr. Beames takes to be a snbstantive, is clearly 
a verb. H e  also confuses the Hindi ~t isd~a,  ' a kettle drum,' by no 
means nn uncommon word, rnit.11 the Persian n i d h  ' a standard.' 
One mould have thought tlie epithet bnhunhd, ' loud sounding' was a 

sufficient guide to the true meaning. To  translate bdiunhl by very 
splendid' is decidedly original. 

5. Here din must stalid either for din p a t i ,  ' every day,' or for din 
Bhur, 'all  day ;' I can see no refereuce t o  ' five times n day.' 

6. Nor here to 'golden hoofs ;' can Mr. Beames have taken ntlg I 

for naliir P 
7. Mr. Beames has entirely omitted the words ' hay sanklii.' 
8. Apparently Mr. Ben~nes has wrongly divided the words, thus 

getting har nt tlie end of the liue, aud then seeing the words kar  and 
patra, has jumped to the conclusion that some reference is iuteuded 
t o  Har's,  i .  e. SivB's, bow ; the real nlcauing is something qui te  
different. 

9. The text speaks of ten sons only, no dnughters : and the 
mennilig is, not that P ~ r d a ~ l l ~ e u  lltad tell sons, but that he was one of 
ten brot11el-s. 

12. ' Prom her breast a danghter sprung.' This is rather nmlr- 
ward Englisl~, and not a t  nll reqnired by the original, wliich literally 
translated is, ' she had one fair daughter.' Nor in the preccdilig 
line is tliere any mention of ' house :' appare~itly either s t~ghur or 
gharni has been wrongly divided. The word blrdn, ' t h e  sun' has 
been totally ouiitted. 

11. The ~vords in this line should be divillcd thus : Ba'2 vais eisutd 
oaniir : evideutly Nr. Ueaulcs has split them up illto Biil vai carri sutii, 
but even then they cnnnot bear the lueaniug he gives them. Vuis i~ 
for avmthd. 
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1 5 ,  16. These lincs are difficult, but not corrupt. The emendation 

suggested by Mr. Bcames, in  his translation since publisl~cd is qnitc 
unnecessary. Even with such emendation, the wol.tls could not yield 
t h e  sense he  gives them. 

17-20. The first of the two couplets here oniitted by Mr. Beanies 
i s  certainly extremely obscure ; the sccond is simple enongli. 

22. Mr. Beames's rendering can scarcely bc correct; since thc 
H i n d u ~  reckon not fourteen but only six sciences. 

23, 21. These lines are somewhat remarkable, as being the only 
t w o  out of the  forty which Mr. Beames has translated with absolute 
accuracy. Certainly they are not very difficult. 

26. The coniparison is not  between the parrot and the bimb, but 
between the bimb and tlie girl's red lips. 

27. The words uroj ur are altogether omitted. 

28. Nothing in my text about 'avoiding its beak.' 
32, 34. Herc Mr. Beames omits much and exactly revcrses t l ~ c  

sense of what he retains. 
35. Sudes must mean ' well arrlmged,' not 'fair to  see.' The 

latter half of tho line has nothing that corresponds in thc slightest 
with Mr. Beames's translation. 

36. The difficulty here is evaded. The rcacling of my tes t  'giilJI~' 
must I think be corrected to ' liddh.' Bak-sn~cdlri is an uncomulou 
expression, but is thus explained in the Sringar-saurabh :- 

Bdlipan josnn dullugmilat hoti jo sandhi. 
Ja so& kabi sab kahat haig Bais-snndhi anubnndhi. 

35. The nava saptn sobha form one of the standard poetical com- 
mon-places, and I axil surprised that Mr. Beaxnes is not faniiliar with 
t h e  expression. His  translation is quite unwal~antcd by thc original, 
and tlie same remark applies to  his ver~ ion  of the next t l~ rec  lines. 

I n  tliese observations, I have taken for grnntcd that Mr. Beanies's 
t ex t  is subbtautially the sRme as mine, and I have little doubt thut 
sucli is really the case. If, however, this supposition is incoi~ect, aiid 
I have thereby done him an injustice, 1 feel Sure that the Society 
will allow liim to vii~clicate tlie accuracy of his sclioli~rship by printing 
t h e  forty lincs as they stand in his MS. I now procecd to offer a 
translation of m y  0 ~ 1 1 ,  which however imperfect, will be found, I ail1 
confident, rather morc faithful to  the original. 
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Tramlation. 

Towards the eastern quarter is a princely fort, Samud-sikhnri, the 
impregnable; its king the heroic Bijai, of highly exalted descent: 
lord of thousand homes, elephants and lnnds, of imperial dignity ; all 
puissnnt chietv do him service 'mid the din of deep-sounding kettle- 
dru~us.  

',?lid the din of deep-sounding kettle-drnms, there is daily equip- 
ment of heroes, mounting ten thousand homes, their bodies gleaming 
with gold and jewels. Tliere too innnmernble elephants, n~yriads of 
homes, a warrior host with tliousa~ids of men, each bearing the royal 
umbrella, all of equal dignity. Ten were his sons, all gallant and 
fair, comely as the damn, with countless stores of t r m u r e ;  but 
comeliest of all, Prince Padam-sen. 

The comely prince, Padamsen,  had a noble spouse; by her one 
daughter, brillinnt as the sun, lovely as the new moon. 

Lovely as the new moon, did I s a y ?  nay, lovely as the moon in its 
fulness ; sweet as nectar wae the grace of her blooming maidenhood. 
As the opening lotus, or the circling bee, or the wanton wagtail, so 
glittered her fawn-like eyes. The pearl, the parrot and the swnn lost 
all courage i n  her presence, shimmering as a fish in a stream. The 
horse, the elephant, and the car lent her each its own special grace ; 
this lotus of Prince Padam-sen must have been fashioned in female 
form by Kamadeva himself. 

Fashioned by Kamadeva himself, a form of ideal beauty, stealing 
the hearts alike of gods, men, saints, cattle, birds and deer. Her  
body had all marks of good fortune ; she wn?i fal~iiliar with the sixty- 
four arts ; and well-formed in all her mel11l)en ; she was graceful as 
the Spring. Lnughing aud playing wit11 her conipsnions in  the 
garden of the pnlnce, she beheld a parrot ; great delight filled her soul. . 

Great delight filled her soul ns when the swan sees the sun ;  as she 
bit her red lips, they seemed td the flock-of parrots like a bind .  The 
bird flies round her ; she startled, looks down to her breast; vehement 
desire tnl<~S her soul, she catches i t  in  her hands. Gladly she detains 
the little Love, nnd goes with i t  into the palnce ; there in a cage 
studded with mnny jcwels, she takes and places it. 

Tliere shc takes and places it, forgetting all her sport, and with irre- 
pressible delight begins tcacliing it  to say Rhl~i,  RBm. The parrot, see- 



i n g  her face every day, was very happy. ' Surely this charming Padmini 
is the  perfection of the Creator's work; her wavy hair so trim, her  
l ips  and teeth red with betel juice, her form just budding into woman- 
hood as  t h e  lotus, stately as the  swan, with all the graces of Love 
himself, adorned by t h e  sixteen arts of the toilette, and with strings of 
pearls ; t h e  eyes of all beholders are charmed, and they deem her a 
Venus embodied. May Siva and Uma, whom I worship, beholding 
m y  devotion, grant the  union of P r i t h i d j  (thus sings the Bard Chand) 
wi th  this branch of the tree of Paradise.' 

I hope scholars will do nie the favour of coniparing tlic above 
translation fir& with the Hindi  text  and then with Mr. Beames's 
transformntion of it. I conclude this article with a short extract 
from the  Benares MS., being the third of my original series. 

I n  my former papers I have descl-ibed the opening of the poem nnd 
ehewn how the  b l~ l ioba  war wns provoked by Parnull's massncre of 
the fifty wounded Chnuli6ns who had wandered off from tlie mnin body 
of Pri thidj ' s  army after An cngngement with the 3Iuhammadans. 
Prom that poilit I continue the narrative. 

When the news reached I'ritliirtij a t  Dilli, his indignation wasestreme. 
H e a t  once summoned n Council, of State, and finding all the chiefs 
unanimous for war, commenced i~lrulediate preparations for the  cani- 

paign. An auspicious dnte was fixed by the priests, after performing 
a 8'dkal horn, and the army had ninrched into  encampment^ outside the  
city, when- 

Tranalatwn of the latler part of Canto IP. 
An envoy from king Mahil meets Prithirflj on the road before 

Dilli* and tenders a letter, saying : " Alha and Uclal, the king's 
servants, are in  the battle as tlie angel of death to  the enemy; ad- 
sauce no further till you have slain Blnllakh6n and his puny force."t 
This  is the letter sent by the king t o  Pritliirhj : "First put filnIldch6n 
t o  death, then reconnoitre the city of Malioba ; having well recon- 
noitred, urge on your march thither by night and day. There is  but 
a small force nt S a n n  ; you are a nlan of valour, ravage their land ; 
gird on t h e  sword for the fray, if there be any courage in you, 0 king 
of Sambhar. This is the advice I give, writing tlie letter with my own 

* 'On the road before Dill?-Dilli saputhai. 
t ' Puny ford-Chhwi-bhir Mallakhdn ko. 
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hand. Mallakhnn's army is contemptible, utterly destroy it. Sarsa 
borders on Dlnhoba, there pass the frontier. The chief of his warriom 
have gone indignant to  Kannuj : the Chandel has lost his seuscs, and 
stays still a t  Mahoba. There he  stays careless, leaving all to  me ; 
I support his throne, and rule the entire laud. Rouse your indigna- 
tion, Chauhbn, answer me as a king ; take Parmfrl a prisoner, plunder 
the city of Mahoba." 

Such was tlie letter given by the nlessenger to  PrithirBj ; tlie king, 
as he  rend it, was more delighted t l ~ a n  ~vords can tell. That instnut 
he wrote in  answer to the prince : " If the Chnndel Rfrji be conrlnered, 
half the kingdom shall fall to  your share." Again aud again he 
repeats the snme words in  writing to the Parihfrr.* "If the land be 
conquered, I promise you domiriion ovor one hnlf of the whole realln."i- 
BIihil's envoy GopLl spoke and said to  the king : " Should Allia and 
Udnl by any chance return from Kanauj all our armngemcrits~ will 
colile to  nought. The kiug has grievously outraged§ theill and bnnished 
the111 froul the city; still, rcnie~nbering their duty to  their lord, when 
they henr of his distress, they will hasten to his side." Having 
uttered this caution, tlie messeliger took the letter ariil departed. Thc 
Cheuhin army startcd to ravage the couritry of the Chandels. 

111 the year 1140, on a Wednesdny in tlie month of ICilhr,ll the lord 
of Sau~bhar  gathered liis army and set forth to  wreak veligennce 011 

Purm&l. When the asse~libled arlrly broke up and niarclied from 
Dilli, earth tremblcd.7 I n  the van were 500 elephants, huge as the 

* 'The Pariharl-that is, M6hil. 
t The couplct stands thus : gtt wf% qq 

~ T T W   haw vhq TI- TIUW 
Hcrc, apLi!,a is said to bc a Jlirn.iri word signifying ' to give ;' and 

one Pnndlt to whom I shewed the passage assured me that  tabha' is also a 
XirwBri word used in con~~ccriou w i ~ h  apl~iy[c tu imply a sulcn~n don:ition. Uf 
tl~in, however, I feel doubtful and prefer to tnko t l ~ a  kul~ut Lhd as thrww words, 
m e n u i ~ ~ g  ' I cell you.' 

.=h 
f ' All our nrrnngemcnts'-qi qi 3 ~ r q  sq Here ruul ia oppnrcntly 

for kaul. 
8 G~ICVOUB outrage-* 9 
/I The word in tllo text ia ~hl;~,i(iS : I nni not certain what montli is i n t e ~ ~ d c d .  

T[ Tllo couplet st:lndu tl~us- 

slq qq wrf~ f swt  > $2 q i  S I ~ Y ~  fgiiww, wllicll lniby also be 

r ln~~s l ; l~c~l - - \Vl~( . ,~  tho nason~l~locl arluy lnurched fro111 Uilli, forest Lrocs wcro 
brokun, tho earth-aupportor t ru~r~hled.  
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t e n  guardians of the universe, and 100  exultant champions, each of 
whom could turn t o  flight 10,000 ordinary mortals. The king gave 
K h h  command of this advanced guard, and halted a t  Fort Gopfichnl. 
H e r e  Amani  ~ c n t  to  his aid* from Chitrahdt 20,000 horse and 30 
elephants. When Prithirfij fixed his camp a t  Qop6cha1, all the people 
deserted their homes lrnd fled to hide in  the woods and mountain 
caves. Then KaimC gave this wise counsel ; " Mallakhln is a strong 
and haughty chief ; get the better of him by a pilgrimage to Batesur. 
By the death of Mallakhln your fame will spread though the world." 
A s  K a i m b  advised, so he acted. With clash and clang of soul-stirring 
music the army marched ; earth quivered and shook; Seshnag's 
thousand hooded hcads trembled at  the weight. The C h a u h h  gave 
heed t o  the stratagem Kaimas had devised ; no news of the halt a t  
Goplchal reached the Chandel. The army lingered+ on the  road to 
Batesnr ; the king of sambhar struck off apart from the main body 
of the host. V i t h  him were 500 elephants, breaking down forts as 
huge as mountains, their riders equipped with splendidt spears. 
Under each chieftain were 500,000 men; as the Chauhln army march- 
ed, the earth-supporter's hend shook. From Gopbhal  Pr i tb id j  made 
a cross-march t o  visit the gllrine of Rfahldeva. 

When his camp broke up from Goplchal, the crowd of elephants 
spread over the whole face of the earth. Under the  tramp of his 
honieti' hoofs, mountains were ground into powder as small as mustard 
seed. A moving canopy of dust warded off the rays of the  sun. 
T h e  Cllauhln army with its gallant array of knights mado forced 
marches, and with loud strains of martial music all arrived a t  Batesur. 
B u ~ m o n i n g  priests and bards to join his warrior train, the king in an 
ecstasy of devotion adored Sanknra after bathing at  Brahmnnll 
Attended by bards and sages to the Batesur temple, he touched the  
feet of the deity and reverently circu~nanibulated the image. After 
bathing, he made an offering of 1 0  elephants, 100  horses and 2000 
pieces of gold ; all these gifts he bestowed upon the B16hmans. Then 

* A i d 1 - q q ,  for the Persian kwmak. 

t 'Lingered.' The word in the text is %.+ the precise meaning of which 
wan doubtful, till aday or two ago when I heard it used by a rnstio in Court to 
express the slow movement of a man whom the Police had apprehended and 
were dragging off to the Iwk-up. 

f Splendid qm, probably for Persian as1 or mil. ' Spears'- qqn-qt. 

23 
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taking in hie hand lotus and other flowers with fruits, roots, and incense, 
he presented them in the temple. Reclining on a conch of kwa 
grew, the king adored with clasped hands : " Grant me victory, 
Al~inith, then again will I visit thy bhrine." The oracular lord of 
creation vouchsafed response and said : '' The Chauhan army shall 
conquer, but perish in the conquest. Many wounded men shall fall 
in the battle, bereft of life ; you shall be protected by the grace of 
Brahma and Gorakhntlth." The king bowed his head on hearing 
this, and great joy filled his soul : " Come life, come death, be victory 
mine, then heaven is won." 

The Chauhh left the temple of the eternal Siva rejoicing; the 
army panted for the fray, the trumpets gave a dread sound. As they 
marched from Batesur, the elephants led the van ; all the Chauhb 
forces met at the Charmavati. The trumpets gave a fierce sound; 
great was the gathering of kings and nobles: Seshntig was troubled 
by the crowd of hosres and elephants, as the army passed on t o  
Indragarh. The Chauhin princes met at the river Sindh ; at  damn 
Mallakhin heard the news from the chief of the spies : " The Chauhhe 
have arrived at Baaavgarh."* On hearing this, Mallakhh acted 
prndently and summoned hL counsellors, and priests, saying : " Speak, 
friends, and advise me ; shall I keep my family with me, or send them 
to Mahoba l join counsel and declare what seems to yon best." His 
kinsmen and connsellors made answer, revealing their thoughts: 
"Despatch yonr family to Mahoba." Thus spoke all the counsellore 
and bards : '' Set yonr mind at ease by sending the women to Mahoba ; 
then give your whole soul to the battle."t MallakhSn pondered the 
advice of his kinsmen and counsellors, and went into the seraglio t o  
speak with the Queen. 

So enda t k  fourth canto, entitled Mallnkhm'e Council. 

Poetempt. 

While correcting the proof sheets of the above, I received a copy of 
the Journal containing Mr. Beames's complete translation. I have 

* Bbvgarh-i. s. Indragarh : Vdeava being a name of Indra. 
t. The following Persian worda oconr in the nbove peesage : oie, sad&, 

pw, rlh, kwnak, fauj, k h b r ,  fl, and mahall. 
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read thia with great interest, and congratulate the writer on hie spiri- 
ted reproduction oi the general substance and style of the original. I 
only demur to  its being described as a literal translation, which i t  
really is not. However, a little looseness of rendering will make the 
work not a whit the less acceptable to the general reader; and any 
asperity of verbal criticism, into which I may have been betrayed, 
will, 1 trost, be attributed solely to the fact that I expected a work of 
rather severe type from a scholar who has achieved a philological re- 
putation. Yet I must express a hope that, if Mr. Beames continues 
in his idea not only of translating but also of editing the poem, he will 
reproduce the MSS. as closely as posuible, and not venture upon hasty 
emendations, which in the majority of cases, more mature reflection 
would convince him were quite unnecessary. Thus in the forty lines ' 

which we have both translated, I see no occaeion to alter more than a 
single letter, reading in one place biddh for giddh. Mr. Beames on 
the other hand with a better MS. before him, proposes several sweep- 
ing alterations, which his brief notes enable me to see are based on 
mere k o n c e p t i o n s  of the content. B. 8. G. 

I wbh to be brief, because Mr. Growse has already occupied too much 
space to no purpose, and because my remarks are few and simple. 
1. My text differs so widely from Mr. Growse's, that on reading 

his, it looks to me like quite a different poem. 
2. There are only four MSS. of Chand accessible to European 

scholars. Two of these are in my possession, the third is in the libra- 
ry of the Royal Asiatic Society in London, the fourth in the Bodleian 
at Oxford. Mr. Growse posseases m copy of the poem. 

3. Having no copy of Chand, but having picked up some old Hin- 
di works which contain copious but garbled extracts from Chand 
mixed up with extraneons matter, Mr. Growse condemns my translation 
i n  no measured terma, because it differs from his own incorrect text I 

I will first defend my own translation in those places where Mr. 
Growse attacks it, and then give the correct version of the original from 
the real NS8. 
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I do not criticise Mr. Browse's specimens of translation, ns the Rin-  
di from which 11e translates is not traceable in  either of my copies of 
Chand, nnd appears not to  be written by  Chand a t  all, but by some 
modern author who has borrowed the poet's name. 

Lines 1-4. These lines stand as follows : 

This shews how erroneous Mr. Growse's version is. I t  foists in a 
second f j f w  in  the first line, then writes dtcrg for dmcgg, not knowing 
that Chand always throws the r back in such words ns these, as grab for 
sarb, dhranb for dhamn, subran for au1)arn nnd many others, and then 
t o  eke out the rhyme alters bhqcg into bhury a purely imaginary word : 
bhug is s common Chand corruption for bhuj ' arn~, '  and the compound 
mahdbhzq means, as I have translated i t  'mighty nrnled' like ' maha 
bahu' a common epithet of kings. Mr. Qrowse's notes on these four 
lines are simple nonsense ; and his mistake of supposing sucijaya ' very 
victorious' to be the name of the king is the more ridiculous because 
the real name Padnm Sen is given a few lines further 011. 

4. Avahi, says Mr. Growse is a verb ! If SO, i t  would be interesting 
t o  know what part of the verb it  is. Mr. Growse is, i t  would seem, 
unaware of the Prakrit  forni of the dative plural (Lassen Inst. B. p. 311, 
where it  is wrongly given as an instrumental) from the Sanskrit from 
SW:, which in Prakrit  becomes %fa and finally $a%. 

A s  to n i d n  meaning ' a kettledru~u,' i t  mny be so, but I do not find 
i t  in five of the best dictionaries ; and ns the real texts read bdrwtidh 
or eridd and not ndd, I prefer to retain the ordinary translation of 
l standards.' 

6.  Here again Mr. Growse's text  is absurdly wrong; a reference to  
my text as given below will shew that my rendering is corrcct. Tlle 

pnisaant chiefs" of Mr. Qrowse's translation, are evidently a creation 
of his own brain, or of his Pandit's, for I do not see how he gets i t  ou t  
of his own text even. 

7. " Mr. B. has entirely omitted the words hay aankhi." Yes, I 
have, because they are not in  the text. 

8. " Apparently Mr. B. has wrongly divided the words." Mr. B. 
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has done no suchthing, bn t  has translated his own text literally ; not 
having had Mr. Growse's fancy text to  confuse him, for which he  is  
thankful. The introduction of the words ' Siva's bow1 Wa8 cansed by 
t h e  simple fact thnt 'pinrika' which is  the name of that  bow, occurs 
i n  my true text, though not in Mr. Growse's jumble. 

9. '' The text speaks of ten sons only, no daughters." The text 
says ' daa pu t r  putri. ' If this does not mean ' ten sons aud dnughters,' 
I wish to know whnt i t  does menn? A s  to the suggestion that Padam 
Sen was one of these ten sons, it  is an nnfonuded nssertion into which 
Mr. G. ha3 been betrayed by his faulty text. 

12. Th ur pufri pragat says my text. I translate word for word. 
'From her breast a daughter sprung.' Mr. Growse says, " this  is 
awkward English nnd not required by the origi~~al." The preceding 
line ii ta ghari mid aujtin, which ngnin I have rendered literally, 
' I n  his house was a wellborn dame.' 

14. Here again Mr. Growse is blundering over a bad text. The word 
h e  reads s i m  is really aaai the moon; and the word be rends vais and 
tell  us is for avasthd, (though where he got this idea from is a pnzzle), 
is simply bhes, 'dress, appearance, guise' as I have given i t ;  ' 8anlir' ia 
an error for ' anmip ;' and Mr. Growse's text i~ quite wrong in the 
fourth line, which ho ignorantly (or rather his Pandit ngain) mixes up 
with the third, for i t  wants at  least a couple of feet to  make it  scan I 
15, 16. Your text as i t  stands is not intelligible, and I should 

like to  know by what process you get your E11glia11 out of it. And 
dpropos of your English, whnt do you mcnn by pearls, pnrrots nnd 
slrans shimmering like fish in a strenln 7 I see nothing about " s l~ im.  
mering" or 'streams' in your text. I am nfrnid your Pundit, in  
mholn you trusted, has deccived yon; or mns i t  the intelligent bunnias 
of that village on the frontier of your district, mentioned ill your 
former article ? 

22. My rendering cannot be correct sinco the Hindus reckon only 
s i x  sciences, says Mr. Gromse. To  this I reply, thnt Chand says 
chdurdaa; and Mr. Growse is perhaps thinking of the s i r  schools of 
Vedic science, to the exclusion of the secular sciences. 

23, 24. These lines are renlnrkable, i t  appenl-s, ns the only two 
which I have trnnslnted accurately! 1 might have been   pared this 
mrc;Lsm ; if Nr. Gro~rse's object had been honest criticisxu, nothing 
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need have been said of these lines. My offence in  the eyes of this 
gentleman, who is a stranger to  me and to most scholars in Eorope, 
consists in my having dared to meddle with Chand a t  all, seeing that  
he had constituted himself interpreter in  chief, and head referee on all 
qnestions connected with this author. 

Tile rest of Mr. Qrowse's criticisms are founded on a text so widely 
differing from mine, that I cannot even find which of my lines he  
refen to. 

I n  conclusion, I cnn only sny that I mill take no further notice of 
anything Mr. Qrowse may write. I cnnnot undertnke to  teach him 
the rudiments of old Hindi in  the Society's Jonrnal, nor can I spare 
the  time to copy out for him my text. I am preparing an edition of 
the complete text for the Hociety much of which is ready, and will 
appear shortly. Mr. Qrowse will then know what is really i n  Chand 
and what is not. Till then I should recommend him to hold his 
peace, or a t  any rate not t o  accuse of want of scholarship, a man whom 
he  does not know, on the strength of 8 text  which he hns not seen. 
And I would give him a further parting word of advice, namely, not 
t o  rely on his Pandit too entirely, but to  try and reason out for him- 
self the true meaning of every word, and above all, not to listen too 
credulously to village shopkeepers and grainsellers, however interest- 
ing and intelligent they may be I 

My text, as i t  stands in  two colnplete MS8. 
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I s  not this enough ? If not, Mr. Qromse must wait till my corn- 
plete edition of the text comes out. 

JOEN BEAHE~.  
* The prefernble reading ia TlW mW ' G d  TFf 11 she could not havo been -, 

teaohing the p a m t  iu she is said in the proceding line to have forgotten all 
about him. 1 have altered my first renduring of thie line, as I got the Agra 
IfS., after I 11nd written it. 
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&me Oliservatione on the 2kmple.a of '' Razdim" or " Radning" in tL 
" Ljt" Pergtmnah, Cashmere. By Lie&.-Col. D.  F. NEWALL,R. A. 

(With 3 Platea.) 

I now proceed to afford as much informatiou as I possess of the 
gronp of temples called ' Rnzdh' or ' Razdoing' by the inhabitante of 
t h e  Lbr valley in Cashmere. 

These extensive roius, certainly the next to those of Martund in im- 
po r t ance i t  not even more extensive in the superficial space occupied 
b y  them,-are the only group not described by Cuuningham in his 
learned and masterly essay on the Arian order of Architecture, 

in  the Jou~na l  of the Asiatic Society of Bengal for Septem- 
ber, 1818. Before proceeding to put on paper my own speculatione 
regnrding them, I will transcribe verbatim the memorandum I find in 
my  jonmnl on the occasion of my visiting and measuling these ruins 
on the 24th1 25th, 26th September, 1852. I must premiee, however, 
by stating that they are overgrown with dense underwood and large 
forest trees, and it was only after much labour and the employment 
of many hands in cutting away the jungle that I was able to collect 
the  following data. 1 transcribe from my journal therefore, Descrip- 
tion of the R u d k  or Basdoing rnine under the Boo&here Hill in 
the  Lhr pergnnnah of Cashmere." 

(1.) They consist of two principal temples connected by the ro- 
maim of a paved caneway and eeveral connecting buildings, cloie- 
ters, $c. 

(2.) The Northern temple, of which the roof has fallen in, is 
8lfr feet square and has been surroanded by cloisters 160' x 120 
in  measurement. The iuterior chamber is 148' squnro. In  its front, 
is a stone reservoir 11' x 68' feet of a very peculiar construction, 
and the nse of which is not quite obvious, unless i t  has served as one 
of those vnts from which charitable brahmins were wont to distribute 
rice, kc . ,  to the poor." (Tide Plats 111.) 

There are severnl small buildings grouped around it. The one 
sketched was probably at the entrance and ie about 20 feet wide. At  
the north-west angle of this temple is the Nara Nag, a small lake or 
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pool, and a place of SnrZts or religions ablution iu the llilgrimnge of 
Hurmoolrtur-gunga. Into this pool, the pilgrims of the present day 
use to cast their mountain sticks and phoo/fl8 (grass shoes) on their 
descent from the mouuti~ins whilst on their returu from the holy lake 
of Gungadnl. 

(3.) About 8 0  yards in  front due soutli of this temple are the  
remains of a large building formerly supported on pillars, parts of which 
etill exist in  the corners, and that on the patlirvny, which I nt first 
mistook for a sort of " font," is p~culinrly nu object of veneration t o  
the pilgrims who there make their final salaam. ThisQ builcli~lg 
whose exact use I find i t  difficult to conjecture, measures 110' X 60 '- 
The entrance to  i t  ha8 been by a mnssive flight of steps on the south 
aide. 

(4.) Immediately in  front of the above upon tlie causeway are t h e  
ruins of another enlnll building about 25' square. 

(5.) The Southern temple-by far the most pcrlect of the group 
from having its roof entire-I made by measurement 31&' X 30+'. It 
may perhaps hnvo been 314 feet sqnare like the other. The interior 
chamber, 14' square, with dome entire about 20' high interiorly, was 
surrounded by an enclosure 120' X 80'. I t  is situated on higher gronud 
above the Northern temple ; and, owing to the precipitous nature of 
the ground, the dimensions of the  North and East faces of the cloisters 
have been curtailed. A gateway at  the North-West angle of this 
enclosure leads out into the causeway. 

Tliere are no less than six groups of buildings immediately around 
this temple, i n  the roof of which several large fir trees have taken 
root, presenting a singular appearance, their knnrletl twisted roots 
grasping tho loose stonework, and their height being about equal to 

On oonsideration I am inclined t o  think that  this large building may hnvo 
been a " musjid" or perhapa a summer house oonstructed a t  the same t ime 
as the terreoed garden called tho G'uln'b B&h immediately adjacent to 
it, in comparatively recent times by some Nuhammadau m ~ ~ g n a t e ,  posaibly 
(owing to the occurrence of the name Boodsher or Boochha'h us applied to 
the  plnw by the inhabitants) by " Zatn-t~l-'a'bidh" to whom tha t  t i t le  
was emphaticnlly applied. This some king also built the I' Lank?' or island 
in tho Wuln Lake about the  year 1443, A. D., with its masy~w a n d  
pu,,~mer house on the site of an ancient temple, u.hose summit waa nt 
tha t  time visible nbont tlie watorn of the lake. Virls page 8 of my sketch of 
ldnl~animadnn History of Caallrnere, pul)lisbod in tho Asir~tic Society's Journal, 
September, 1854. It wns a roixmon practice of the Muham~naduns thus to 
torn  to accoout existing Hindn buildings and sites. 
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t h a t  of t h e  temple, mliich may be 50 or 60 feet. The sketch par- 
tially represents this. / Vide Plates 11. and IV.) 

(6.) The entrance of both temples, and that of the large centre 
bnildiilg are due south. The entrance of the enclosures due west. 
Tile two temples are about 230 yards apart, have been connected by a 
atone causeway and a connecting chain of buildings.-Opposite to the 
entrance to  the gateway of the  southern temple is a raised plateau 
of land built u p  into what has evidently been a garden (now called 
t h e  GuG6 Bigh). 

Thns far my notes conduct me, and I shall now, before closing this 
paper, venture t o  put before the Society some remarks and idens which 
- - 

subsequent reading has enabled me to form on this interesting group 
of te~nples. I would remark, however, that although so extensive, they 
do not approach some of the other temples of Cashmere in  interest of 
arcliitectural detail. The two centre temples, however, are Ariostyle, 
and those t o  which they bear most affinity are those of Pottnn, 
and I would attribute them to above the same ern. I see that  Cun- 
ningham assigns about the date 883-901 A. D. to the Pat tun-  . 
templea which were built by Sankara Verm6. Wit11 regard, how- - .  

ever, t o  some of the adjacent buildings and fragments I have spolrerl 
of as sur roundi~~g  the two groups a t  Rauioing, I am inclined to attri- 
bute t o  them a very high antiquity of origin ; and I even tliiiik i t  pro- 
bable tha t  there may have been more ancient temples than tlie present 
ones standing on the same site ; and that. these I have described nlny 
have been repaired or reconstructed (as mas usual) in  their present 
fonu. I an1 led to this conclusion by what I fiud recorded in the 
Raja Tarangini (Persian translation) that in the reign of Jalokn, sol, 
of Asoka (to whose reign I see the date 250 B. C. assigned), it is re- 
lated that this prince (Jaloka) was wont daily by means of a s q e n t *  
to visit daily the temples of Wuramool, Bej Bilinrie, and Lar, and 

Thie "serpent" is freqne~itly mentioned in the ancicnt chmicles of Cash- 
mere, and appears to  hnvc been n mechanical machine, B propeller, or flying 
bridge. It is related that King Mecgwahun h a v i n ~  conquered Ceylon, SU&, 
&c., returned to Cashmere by way of Scinde, and passed his army over the 
river Indas (A. D. 22) by menns of serpent; but the fabnlons and the qnwi. 
Historic a m  SO blended in the earlier chronicles, that it is impossible to dk. 
sever them, and although the word is the same, the chronicle in the cnae quoted 
i n  the text, of Jaloka's daily visit to the throe shrines seema to imply an aero. 
nantic element aa the eloke speaks of n "flying" serpent ; but Jalokn is nlways 
mentioned aa n ~nagicu~n king posscssod of enpurnat~~l.;rl powera. 
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I conceive that  by this last we may fairly infer that  the  temples under 
consideration are alluded to, as there is no other gronp one-tenth so 
extensive t o  be found in the Lar  or Bcinde valley. 

Should this conjecture be correct, they mould undoubtedly possese a 
very high antiqnity and'in fact must* be regarded rn the most ancient 
temples in tho valley of Cashmere (not excepting that  on the Tnkht- 
i-Sulaimin or Snndhi~nClnn parvat) which is stnted to  have been built 
by this very king Jnlokn, bnt seems to have been repaired and re- 
stored to its present form by Qopnditya nbout A. D. 250, and is 
genernlly considerell the most ancient temple extant in Cashmere. I 
may remark that  a few fragments of temples overwhelmed in t h e  
dense jungles exist to  this day nenr Bnramoola, but they have never 
been to my knowledge deemed of snfficient importance to  merit dis- 
entanglement or description. Nevertheless I believe these, together 
with the group I have taken the liberty of introducing in this paper, 
t o  be the very oldest remnants of the ancient architecture of Cash- 
mere ; for ss I have stated in n former paper, the temples of Bejbiha- 
rie mentioned with those of Lar  apd Bnramoola as already existing 
in the time of Jaloka, were overthrown by t h e  Muhammadan fanatic 
Shihhbuddin about the  end of the 14 th  century, and are out of 
contest for the honor, snch as i t  is, of having survived the storms of 
two tl~onsand years, the attacks of PvIuhnmlnadan fury, and the over- 
whelming vegetation of the dense forest. 

The dates of other and popibly more attractive templm, snch a s  
Mnrtund, Pyatch, Pnngethnr, Pnttnn, &c., are much more recent, as is 
also that on the Taltht-i-SulaimBn in its present for111 as stated above. 

I hnvs, I hope, said enough to attract attention to this remarkable 
group of temples hitherto so strnngely overlooked. Sitonted ns they 
are, however, in  EO remote a spot, and overwhelmed as they are in 
forest, i t  were no light tnslr to undcrt~rlie their eotire disentanglement. 
I believe I have newly exhausted this snbject, or rather nly slender 
inforlnntion on it, but before fiunlly quitting it, I ~ o u l d  respectfully 
snggc& to the Society that further investigation ill to the primitive 
form of woraliip of the Cnsli~riere virlleys nnd ~uouiitains seenis desira- 
ble, as I l a v e  reason to think that relics* of a religion earlier 

Bhudinkal, in tho Kamrqi, is R sort of small Stonohenge; and elsewhere 
in the deep foveStt3 oppenr isolated monolitlls, altars, &c., sttosting a oertain 
form of sylvan or Druidical worellip. 
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than the Brahminical faith are to be met with in  the deep forosts of 
Caahrnere, and which I believe to  be perhaps anterior to  the great 
Aryan invasion, when Cashmere in  common with the other provincee 
of Hindlistin, was colonized by the Hind6 race. 

Professional occupations have long interfered in  my case with the 
pursuit of such investigations in which I once felt mnch interest ; and 
I must crave the indnlgence of the Society for any crude or ill-studied 
points I may have noted for their consideration. I have availed my- 

wlf of the first leisure I have obtained for years for such writing ; and 
even now, having no books of reference with me, I possess notliing 
but  my private MSS. jonmal, and notes t o  refer to  for dates, &o. 
beyond my memory, and this I find, after so long an interval, some- 
times fails me. I find myself therefore abruptly forced to bring this 
paper to a close. 

ltanalationa from the Tdrikh i Firitz Slrcihi, by the late MAJOB 

A. R. FULLER, Di~ector of Public Instruction, Panjdb. 

(Gbmmunicated by T. W. H. TOLBOBT, Eq., C. SJ 

The ReQn of 'Alduddin i Kliilji. 

I n  the nnme of God the most mercifnl I 

Praise* be to God, the cherisher of mankind, and blessi~~gs rest npon 
h i s  prophet, Nuharnmnd, and nll his offspring, ~ L E  well as perfect peace 
and  wfety. 

Thus snys the most devout of MusalmBns, Z i l  of Bwan, when, 
during the yenr 695, SultBn 'Alhuddin &wended the imperial throne, 
he conferred on his brother the title of Ulugli KhQn, on hIalik Nugrat 
Jnlesari tlint of N u ~ r n t  Khhn, on M11lik Hiznbmddin that of Znfnr 

Khhn, and on Sonjar, his [Mir Mnjlis] that  of A l ~ p  Khin.  He 
also raised his intimate friends to  the  rank of Amirs, and sllch 
were already Arnirs. 11e promoted to the grade of Mnliks. H e  further 
granted every one of 11is old asocintes pernlission to take fresh horse- - 

m e n  into service, and as a countless hoard of wealth had fallen into 

* Ed'BibZ. Indka, by Seyyid Ahmad Khh ,  p. aff3. Vide alao Bad&%{, I,  
p. 182. Words in [ 1, and the foot notes, are a d d t ~ o m  or alight altarations 
mnde by the Editor of thin Journal. 
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his handn, nnd he had bcen grlilty of an act condemned alike by  
God and mnn, either with a view to the expctliency of the moment, 
or to  deceive tlie public, or else for the purpose of glossing over t l ~ e  
murder of Sultln Jalaluddin, he threw open the door of libernlity 
and munificence before (high and low, i. e.) all grades. H e  occupied 
himself too in  making preparations for liis journey (to tlie capital of 
Delhi), but owing to the incessant fall of rain, the copious flootls, 
and the heaviness of the sands, he continued to dclny his departure 
and was purposing to proceed to Dell~i  after tlie rising of Canopus. 
H e  was rintler consitlernble app~.ehension, however, of Arknli Kllin, 
the second son of Sl~lthn Jalllutldin, who wns ono of the Rustams 
of tlie age, and the most valiant rnan of his day. A s  soon therefore, 
as  the news arrived from Delhi, tliat the latter had not come yet, 
S u l g n  'Al&udtlin conceiving his non-nrrival to be fnvourable t o  his 
owl1 fortunes, and knowing that the throne of Dcllii could not be up- 
held by Sultan Rnknuddin Ib~.tihim, and t l ~ n t  there was not ~ u f -  
ficicnt coiii in the Jnlali trensury to  rnise and enrol fresli levies, lie took 
advantnge of the opportunity, and i n  the very heiglit of the rainy 
senson, set ont for Delili. From the excess of rnin thnt yenr, the  
Ganges and Jar1111a had becomc vast riverfi, nnd every (paltry) stream 
was as a Gttnges or a Jnmna, and from the depth of mud aud mire, 
the roads reniaincd (almost impassnble). At  a season like this, Sul- 
t&n 'AIBuddin set forth froni K q a h  with his elepl~ants and his 
wealth ant1 his army ; and he cxl~orted his Kh&us and BIaliks to use 
tlieir best endravours to\vnrtls rnising fresh liorsert~en, (bidding them) 
not to be particul:~r or scrupulous iu fixing the ntnount uf their 
prLy, nor to  tnlcc into nccur~~it the exact year lrnd ~iiuirth (of elilistrnent,) 
but  to  scatter about gold without stint, so thc~t vast hosts 1nig1tt be 
collected by suc l~  bountifl~l largess. iilrout tlie tiute Suitfin 'Alhudtlin 
mas proceeding towards Del~li,  they had constructed soule s~itnll light 
moveable lnachines [ ~ ~ r u n j a ? ~ l p ] ,  and nt ercry hnlti~lg-place where liis 
pavilion ~ v a s  erected, just a t  the time of his aligl~ting there, they daily 
placed i n  front of liis portico five maunds of gold coin in  one of t l~ese  
wnggons, and scattered t l ~ e ~ i i  alnollg the ~pectators ; whcreupo~i t l ~ e  
soltliery rrud tlic ~ieigl~bouriug p t ~ l ~ u l a t i o i ~  uscd to congregate al l  
round, ant1 curry off the coin. Tllc coilcourse in front of the ruynl 

thus increased dny by day, aittl by tltc end of two or three 
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weeks the news spread, throngliout the whole of the districts [khitnt] 
and  t o m s  of HindSlst4nl that Sult4n 'Alhuddin was ou his may t o  
t a k e  possession of Delhi, and was scattering gold profusely among tlie 
populnce, and was entertaining conntless levies of horse and foot. On 
this, the popnlation, whether military or non-military, all hurried to- 
wards the Sulthn's camp ; so thnt by the time 'Alhuddin reached 
Bndhon, fifty or sixty thousand horse and foot had congregated in this 
royal camp during a rainy season like this, and had formed a vast mul- 
titude. 'Then  Sult6n 'Albuddin arrived a t  Bnrnn, [in the open space of 
thc 3Iasjid of tho town] N u ~ r a t  Kll in  begnn taking the inhnbitnnts of 
the place into service whether they were nobles, men of note, or conl- 
mon soldiers, and paid no heed to fixing the amount of their wages, 
or taking security from them. I n  a loud tone he proclaimed : l' If 
Dellii fa11 into my hands, I shall be able to  acquire on the first year a 
hundred times as  much wealth as what I now disburse ; a ~ i d  should 
the kingdom not come into my possession, i t  is better thnt the wealth 
which I hare brought away from Deogir wit11 such infinite trouble, 
should fall into the hands of the people rather than into tliose of my 
foes and adversaries. 

On Sul*n 'Alhuddin's arrival a t  Baran, as he had made over 8 

force to  Zafar Khhn, he directed him to proceed by way of Kol, and 
march along that road at  a rate corresponding to that  a t  which he  
bin~seli (the Sulthn) marched along the Badhon and Heran roads. Tile 
Dlaliks and Amirs of Jalhluddin '~ party who had been nomi~inted 
t o  oppose the  ndvance of Sultbn 'Albuddin and Znfur Klihn, such 
BR Jlalik T&j.juddin KGchi, Malik Ab4ji Alihurbnk, RIulilr Amir 
'Ali Diwbneh, Malik 'Usmbn Amir Akhnr, Malik A~iiiri  Kalbn, 

Melik 'TJmar Snrkhnh, and AIalilr: Hiran-mhr, all came into Baran, 
a~ id  joined the Snltiri. They each received 20 or 30, and bolne even 
50 iuauncls of gold ; and to every one of tlie force which accom- 
panied tlioae lllnliks and Amirs, a present of 300 tnnkalis was 
distributed. The J a l a i  nrmy being thus totally broken up, the 
Anlirs that had stayed behind a t  Delhi began to waver in  their nlle- 

giance and the maliks who had gone over t o  Sulthn 'Albuddin used 
t o  my publicly, '' The inhabitants of the city eel-ttrinly find fault with 
ns, and declnre that we havc been guilty of base ingmtitudc in  
t u r n i ~ l g  our bwks on our m ~ t e r ' s  sou and going over to tho 
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enemy, but these misguided individnals d o  not perceive that  in 
renEty the kingdom 6f Jalkluddin came to an end t h e  day he set 
out from the palace of Kilokhari,' and of his own free will went 
i n  hot haste to  Kayah, and there of his own accord and with hie 
eyes open, pnt his neck and those of his intimate associates in jeo- 
pardy. Whnt can we do therefore but join Sulfan 'Abnddin 1" 

A t  this juncture when the Maliks had all gone over to Sultiin 
'Alhuddin, and the Jolbli army was co~npletely broken np, Malikah 
Jnhin, who wns one of the most weak-minded of weak minded women, 
sent to  call Arkali Khan from Moltih, writing to  this effect : " I was 
wrong in placing your younger brother on the throne, while you are 
still in existence ; for none of thc  Muliks and Amire stand in any awe 
of him, and most of them have gone over to  Sultkn 'Aliuddin, so that  
tho sovereignty is passing out of our hnndu. Make post haate therefore, 
if you can, and come to me, nnd mount the throne of your father, a t ~ d  
redress my wrong. As for the son who now occupies tho throne, you 
are l ~ i s  elder brother, nnd more wortliy and better fitted for the  
sovereignty ; ho shnll thereforc serve you as an obedient vassal. 
A s  for me, I am n wornnn, and females are (provel.binlly) deficient i n  
intellect ; (I confess) I havo been in error, but pardon the fault of your 
mother, and tnke posseseion of yonr father's kingdom. Should yon 
give way to your resentnlent nnd fnil to  come, Sulfhn 'Altlnddin ice 
advnncing in finch strength and grnndeur that he will assuredly seize 
upon Dellti, and will spare neither nle nor you." 

Arknli Kllhn would not come a t  his mother's bidding, however, bnt  
sent lier an excuse (saying) : As the nobles and their retainers have 
all gone over to the enemy, what would be the  good of my coming? 
Sulthn 'Alhuddin no sooner heard that  Arliali Khkn would not 
comply with his mother's invitation thnn he ordered the drum of 
rejoicing to be sounded. 

Some delay occurred to Sulttln 'Alhuddin in  the  vicinity of the 
fords of the Jamnah, owing to the  vast volume of water in  that river, 
and hie having no boat in  b possession ; but while he tarried a t  

KiloKhaA lien about eight milea sonth of Dibli, on the ~ s m n a h .  8i. 
months after his accession, Snltin Mn'izznddin Kui Qub6d left Dihlf, and founded 
Fort Kilok'harf, the rains of which may even now [A. H.  10041 be seen on the 
[right] bank of the Jamnah near Khwijah Khizr's ford." Badioni I., p. 187, 
where the spelling LSd# in to be correoted to C6. , l+ f .  
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various places a1011g its bank, [Cal~opus rose above the hor izo~~, ]  the 
s t ream decreased, and he was thus enabled t o  cross with the  ml~ole 
of his forces a t  the ford of BQllpat, after which he encamped in the 
plain of Jilct.+ 

SultBn Rolu~uddin Il~16l1im then issued forth from the city n i t h  
t h e  roynl i~lsignia, atte1111cd by such force as 11e still lrnd wit11 hinl, 
and  pitched his camp opposite to S111tain 'Allnddin's, with the intcn- 
t ion of brillzing on all early engagcme~~t.  After night hnd came on, 
however, tlie entire left wing of S u l ~ l n  Ruknuddin's army hnviug 
n ~ o ~ ~ n t c d  their Ilorses about luidnight, n tremeridons upronr aroso, nut1 
they nll went bodily over to  Sul t in  'Aliudtlin. Snltin Rultnulltlin 
was thus renderctl ntterly powerless, but to\\~ards the close of the 
night they ~llantrgetl to open the B l i d b r ~  gate ; and he having taken 
sorne gold tanknhs out of the trensory, and a few horses out of the 
stable, placed his x~lotl~cr and other f e ~ r ~ a l e ~  of his household in  front, 
a i ~ t l  isqui~lg forth nuder cover of the darkness from the Gllnznin gate, 
took t l ~ e  road to Rlnltiu. Malilr Qntbocitiin 'Alnwi togethcr wit11 Ilia 
clliltlrcn nn11 i\l.~lik Al1111iltl C11i11) also aba~ido~led their Iiomes, R I I L ~  

occo~npa~~iel l  Malikah J i ~ l i l n  ant1 S i ~ l \ h ~ l  Roknndtlin towards RIultkl~. 
Next ilny SultBn 'A1611dtli1~ set oat  with regal pomp and splen- 

dour, and enterctl the phi11 ol Siri ( c s - , )  where he alighted, n~ id  tile 
sovereignty wns there tlelivcred over to him. H e  nlso pitclietl his ctru~p 
at  Siri, and the diwtins, the custodians ol the elepl~nnts with tho aniu~als 

in their charge, the governors fkotlvds) with tlic keys of tlrcir 

forts, the justices anti jatlges, and all the other persons of note autl 
respectability i n  the city waited upon 11i1ll ; wllcre~~l)on the earth 
assumed a totally different aspect, ant1 a state of irffatirs altogetller 
new arose throughout the world. By the iulme~~si ty of his wealtl~, 
and the vast nullher of his adherents, no matter whetl~er an intlivi- 
doal (here and there) took the oath of allegia~lce to hi111 or not, the 
public prayers mere offered in  his behalf, and the coinage of the mint 
was struck in his name. 

+ Bighpnt (++I lies north of Dihli on the Jnmnah. Opposite to it ou tile 
right side, our nlups give a plnco JoondhpGr, which appeara to bo Lllu Judh  
(gd,~, or with o nasal 7 1 ,  &*) mcxltiorlud by Htirnui. For Bbghpirt, tho 
Svciety'a Edition, p. 246, 1. 2 has &$I( Kbt'h (?). liegarding Siri, vide Jout.unl 
A S. Bengel for 1847, p. M 4 ;  but in the whole articlo Siri is wruugly s p l t  
&wee, for Seeree; also J. A. 8. B. 1866, p. 199. 

25 
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Towards the  end* of the year 695, Sr~ l t in  'Alftuddin entered into .. 
tlie city with n most wonderful retinue and n countless multitude, and 
took his seat on the throne of Delhi in  the Daulat Khftrial~, after wliich 
he repaired to the Koshak i 18'1, (i. e., criniso~i palace) nnd nlnde that  
the royal residence. A s  there rvns a countless l~oard of wealth accn- 

mnlated in  his treasury, and vast sums lind been distributed in largess 
nruong the people, whereby their porses ant1 nioncy brigs lied been 
replenished wit11 coin [tnnkahs and j/$tals,] they gave thernselveu I I ~  

to gaiety nncl pleasure, and indulged in mine and all kinds of revel1 y. 
Wit11i11 the city they erected several wondrous pavilions, mllere wine, 
sherbet, and betel were distribnted gratis ; and in nl~nost every house 
an entertainmeut wlu held. The Maliks, Amirs, arid all the other 
men of note and respectability invited one another to feasts ; and \vine 
and beauty, milsic and mirth, became the order of the day. 

Sultln 'Alluddin also, under the excitement of youtli and pros- 
perity, nnd the pride of his countless trensures, his servants and 
don~cstics, and his numerous elephants and horses, was i~iiiiierseil i n  
festivity nnd plensurc, and from the  extent of liis generosity nnd niiini- 
fice~~ce, 11e made t l ~ e  populnce ardent suppol.tcrs of his rule and govern- 
ment. From motives of state espcilicncy rnoreorcr, he bestowed 
offices and estates [optti'] ~ p o n  tlie Jaltili fiiolilts nnd Amirs mlio 11nd 
gvne over to  his side. To Kl~\vl jnh K l l n ~ i r  \vho mnq one of the rnost 
celebrated Wazirs, Ile gave the dignity of prime rninister ; to Qlzi  
qadr  i jahin Fadruddin 'A'lif, the father of Dri~rar Jlalik, tlie 
Knzi  i Maniftlilr ; and [the offices of] S:ryyid Aja11, Sl~aikli Isl'aln, and 
Khatib he left to tho fornicr Snyyid Ajall, Sllail;li Islaln nnd 
Kl~at ib,  rehpectively. The Diwin i in5116 too he conferred on t h e  
fcmncr 'Un~dntnl~nulk,  father of Mnlilc Halnitlndcii~it nnd A'axzud- 
din, and he sent for nlalilr Hamitlnddin and Rlalik A'nzzuddiii, 
the eons of 'Umdntnlmnlk, who in wisdom, virtue, and a thorough 

bno\\lcd;e of m a r ~ k i ~ ~ d ,  ns well as in their high nud noble birth, nnd 
all kinds of excellencies, possessed no equals ; one of whoni became a 
confidcntinl officer of the royal household, and the other was entrubtcd 
with the management of the Diwin i inshi. 

+ The 22nd Zi Hnjjnh 605, or 20th Octlber 1296. 
t The Bib1 Indicn, Edition, p. 218, 11as Anthuddin (?), and immedintcly 

aftor I la~ l~ i t l z i dd f i~ .  For Diwn'71 i Inshi we find under the Muyhuls the title of 
Uri. 3lunski. 
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Altliongh N u ~ r a t  Khin  was Nbib i innllr, during the first year he  was 
made Kotwil,  wliila BXalik Fekhrutldin Kirchi obtained tlie post of 
Dillbeg i hnzrat,* Z.rinr KhAn became tlie 'Arzirnamsllik,t Malik 'Ab6ji 
J a l d i  [i. e., mliahad served nrider Jaliiluddi~i] the Akhurbeg, and 3X;rlik 
HiranmAr, the NCb Birbeg. Socli an assemblage of Kh6ns and Mnliks 
both of the Jalbli and 'Aldi party wns thus congregntcd a t  the Sultin's 
Court, as couI(1 never have been witnessed in former times. 

Blalik 'Aliulmulk, the compiler's uncle, was appointecl to K a p h  
and Audh during the first year of his reign, and Malik J i n i  
received his old post of Nbib Vakildar, wliile Munyyidulmulk the 
compiler's father, was given the place of Ndib and Khwdjal~ship of 
Baran. Thns were all the onerous duties and important situations 
co~nulitted to the charge of able, eminent, and experienced peniolis, 
and Drllli ns well AS all other pnrts of the country became a rose 
garden and a pnsture. 

Estates were then bestowed on each Malik,$ grants made to 
religion3 conl~nu~iities, anti In~ids, p e ~ l s i o ~ ~ s ,  and gr.rtuities lavished on 
all such as had just clai~ris to them ; while a considerable increase mns 
d d c d  to those already in existeucu. 

[To the people he gnve new employ~nents.] The people conse- 
quently grew so enamoured of gold, that tlie ~uention of Sultln 
'Albnddi~i's bnse deed, n i ~ d  his ungrateful trenchery iiuver crosaed 
any one's lips, and naoght mas left to rnn~~kind  but to revel i n  gaiety. 

I n  the f i~xt  year of this reig~i  moreover, the retainers of 'Alladdin, 
both new and old, hacl reached a vast ~lanlber, yet all of them received 
donotions of [twelve and] six months' snlary in hard casll ; and 
dnring t h i ~ t  year folks of all clnsses both high aud low lived in sucli 

ease and rtffluence, tlint I never recollect seeing in ally age or pcriod 
such perfect happiness ant1 contentment, nor can those who are of much 
riper years than I recal such to remembrance. 

+ I. e., the Dddbeg of the residence of the emperor, as opposed to the office 
of qo'si i Zashkar. The office corresponds to that of the Mir 'Ad1 nndcr the 
Mngbnla. For K4cht the list of groudeos (Ed. Bibl. Indica, p. 210) has the 
more nsanl Jsinci. 
t The ' A r t  1. Mamdlik corresponds to the Mfr 'Arz of the Mngliuls, whose 

office ia defiuecl in the Kin Akbnri, p. 257. 
f Perhaps it wonld be corrector to say-Milks and )Pad8 wero bestowed on 

snch as mere worthy of zcaqfs Thc word am7n'E is tho pl. of nulk ,  not of m l i k .  
l-t#lc! bin i ~ l k b a ~ i ,  1,. 271. Soon after 'A16uddlu raaumed the inzlks  and w e ,  aa 
Akbar did with ~ h o  Sa;yirgll~ild of his times. 
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At the very outset, directly Sulpin 'Al6u.uddin hat1 scttlcd hiinsell 
on the throne of Dehli, he first of all set about the BIultBn business, 
and applied himself to  the ovcrtllrow of Sultbn JalLloddin's sons. 
H e  forthwith nouiinnted IJlugll Khhn nnd Zafar KhLn with a party of 
Blaliks and Anlirs arid [30 or] 40,000 horse to RlultBn, wliitller they 
proceeded, nrld nt once investell tlle fortress. Aftcr the siege liad conti- 
niied for a ruonth or two, the Kot~vLl nrid inhabitants of Mulhin 
turned away from their allegiance to  Sulf6n Jnltiluddin's sons, and 
some of the nobles came out from the fort to  Ulugh Khan and Zafar 
K116n. 

The SaltBn's sons then matle nse of Stiaikhnl Islbni Riiknuildin ns 
their envoy, nricl through hi111 aqkecl qnnrter of Ulngli Klihii, nncl after 
entering into a conipact and treaty, they took the Slinikli along 
with them and acconipnnied by the Malike and iliiii1.s who still 

adhered to t l ~ c u ~ ,  repaired to tlie presence of Ulugli Kliiin. H e  treatcd 
them wit11 great rcspect on tliat occa~ion, ant1 gnve then1 qnarteis 
alongside lrin own pavilion. I Ie  then forwarded a despatch announcing 
liir succers to  Delhi ; whel.eupon they im~ncdir~tcly erected fehtive 
canopies, and oonndcd the drum of rejoicing, pullisl~ed the news of tlie 
victory [Fllflini?)lalr] froin the plilpits (of all the iiiosques), and serrt 
tlie good ticlinga in all directions. Thus the Ki~igdoru of HiiidiistLn 
had been folly and coiiipletely consigned to tlie care of S u l g n  'AlPud- 
din, and no rivnl or co~npetitor for the Goveriilnent wns now left. 

Ulugh Khan and Z ~ r k r  Kt~i in tnkiiig the cnptivo sons of Sultan 
JtilLlucldin, both of whon~ were scions of roydty [ q ~ i l ~ i b  i cl~cztr], as well 
as their Malilrs and Aniirs, along with tllern, set out from hlliltiin 
towards Dehli, crowned mitli victory and snccess. N ~ i ~ r n t  K b i n  being 
deputed from the letter plnco, met Ulugl~  Klilu in the niidst of 
his jouniey, and put out the eyes of Sliltbn Jnlhluddiii's sons, of his 
son-in-law Ulgh6, nrid of Aliriiad Chl~p NBib Ainir Bhjib, and then 
separated their faxililies f rou thern. A11 their goocls and chsttcls too, 
provisions,* and slaves, both nrale and fernnlc, togctller with nll tliat 
tliey I~nd, did N o p t  KllL~i seiw ~ p u u .  He coilfilled Sult,iu JulClnd- 

* Major Fuller's 31s. nppenre to havo h:rd rozinnk Tho Ed. Bibl. Iudicn 
(p. 2.l.9) hns t n l  ,irtnh.  old vehselu. wl~ich wcms prefcrablo. 

TIie place wLcre X~iqlut K I I ~ I I  met Ulugh Kltnl~ is culled in B ~ t d S ~ n i  (I, 183 
A l ~ l ~ c ~ ~ t i ~ r ,  s 7 r ~ - . z ~ ! '  I I P ~ Y  Hirl*i.' t~nd LII"  Lociliur Ed~Lion uf Bndioill (y. 4'71 
Lw l !u l<r ,  ueir!~ur uf u l ~ i c l ~  uuruca I C;III LL.IIUU uu UUL. Trl; durvoy lnapn. 



din's yo~uiger* son in the strongl~oltl of HB~isi, wl~ilc he put to dei~th 
altogether the sons of Arlrnli Ki~fin. As for 3faliltnli Jahrin and tlie 
other latlies of the household, as well ns -iltnta(l Chap, he bronght 
the111 all into Delhi, and shut then1 np in his own I I I R I I S ~ ~ I I .  

I n  tile sccond year of this reign [69'i, Rndiioni], N~iqrat K l ~ d n  mas 

n ~ a d c  W~tzir. As Sultlti 'Aliutltlin 11nd sent for ~ I l ~ l i k  'Aldul~~~ull;, the 
compiler's uncle, 11e cwile to  Court attended by tlie AI~~liks and ,irnirs, 
ant1 brought in elephants and treasure that had been left with him 
at Kiiph  by the SoltBn. I n  consequence of 'Al:iulnialik's having 
gro\vti excessively obese, nnd incapable of active duty, he gnve him 
tlie post of Kotwfil instead of his fornter place ol 3lnlikuluniar6, 
wl~ereby all the able-boiliecl convicts [ ?  Inntliyciw i trizak] were pot 
t~tttler liis charge. They nlso laid hands on tlie estates [free-liolds, 
a~,~l . ik]  and posseations of all the Jalfili BInlilts and Arnirs, Noqrnt 
Kh9n hi~nself making extraordinnry exertiot~s to get liolcl of their 
property, and so collecting thousands upon thousands. I n  fact he  
brongbt wealth into the treasury by every nieaus that he could. 

I n  this year moreover, aiz. 696, A. A. , t  an inrotltl of the 3lughnls 
took place, some of them having crossed the river S i ~ i d  and entered 
the country. Ulugh Khan anil Znfnr I<lihn with a host of tho 
'-il&i nnd Julili  Aruirs, and iii~nleuse forces were noulinated to  
rel'el their attack ; and on the confines of Jnrimanj6r tlie army of 

Lslitn had a severe engagement with tlle miscreants; in \vl~icll the 
stniidard of the true faith proved victorious, many of tlie enemy being 
dain or captored, and their lieads ilesputcheil to Delhi. 

After tlie Rlultin success, and the capture of Sult6n Jaliluddin's 

The Ed. Bibl. Indicn and Firiahtal~ havo rrlcroly son (Arkoli?). IL' Mojor 
Fuller's MS. had youm~w sow [Huknuddrn] w l ~ ~ r t  became of' Arkc~li ? UodGoni 
anvs, both were handed over to the Kolwil of Hir~si, rtllcl ' lrillctl togotl~c~.  with 
tile two uorls of Arknli. The women of the latu r,11111et.or, and his remaining 
children (j,zrtanddn) were irnpriao~led in Dilhl. Alrtll:~d Cllnp [the Lucknow 
Etlitioo of Firiahtah reads iiobib], and AlghG J l u g l ~ l ~ l  were sent to (;w~~liar.' 

t So also the Ed. Bibl. Indicn. Bi~diuni uud kli~.isl~tal~ huve 698. The 
leader of the Moghuls is called CS&+ (Badaoui, Ed. U. I.), C S ~  (Locknow 
~ ~ ~ d i o n i ) ,  and DswL KhLn, ruler of Miwarnlnahr, by Firishtirh (Lncknow Ed.) 
wllo adds tha t  he came with nearly 100,OUO Jlughuls. They wore hearheus. 
Tllc place of the hattlo ia called J a r i r ~ i a ~ ~ j t i r  (%or Ft~ller), dor hudtid i ~d~~~ 
~ ~ , ~ j h d , .  (both editions of Badaoni), ~ h r  h ~ . L a  i Ldhcr (Firishtah, Lucknow 
~ d . ) ,  and dar h d d d  i Jdlirulhur ( E d .  Bibl. Indica). 

Udio111 acelns to havo carelessly copied, as  a Mnghnl CE* is nlentior~cll 
below. H e  has left out the attack UII  ~ i w i a d n .  
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sons, the coinngc of t l ~ e  'Alhi gore1~11111r11t llad becon~e (to a certain 
degree) estnl~lisl~ctl ; but i t  mas nolv still fnrtller confirmed by this 
victory over the illugllnls, and the Sult611's power nud nuthority wcre 

vastly nugu~e:~ted. Proc l~una t io~~s  of tho victory were published 
throngl~?ut tlie city, d r n ~ n s  bc:cten, p:~vilions ercctctl, rejoicings matle, 
nntlfcstivities celel~rntetl. Now tthnt the 'AlCi Governlnc~lt hnd been thus 
co~~solitlnted, the wl~ole of the JulAli RI;rlilrs, iu each tow11 nnd t l~rol~gl l-  - 

out the srnly, n.110 Ilnd turl~cd their backs upon t l~cir  mnster, nnd gone 

over to Snlt;in 'AICudtlin, for mliicl~ tllcy Ilad rcccivccl nlaunds of gold, 
and obtnincd vnrions e ~ ~ ~ p l o y n l e ~ i t s  nncl estates, were seized, and while 

some of t l~elu were cast into prison, and kept in c o ~ ~ f i ~ ~ e n ~ e n t ,  ot l~ers  

were [bli~ldcd and) esecoted forthmitl~. All the wcnltl~ that t h c p l ~ n d  
received from Sultln 'AlBr~dtlin mas confiscated togetl~cr wit11 t l~e i r  
honsel~oltl goods, and property ; thcir dwelling-houscs being co~lvcrted 
to t l ~ c  royi11 use, n ~ ~ d  their estates nnnexed to the crown Innds, so that 
nor~glit was left for their chiltlren. Their s c r m ~ ~ t s  ant1 domc5tics too 
were pliicctl ul~dcr tlic control of the 'Alii  :lmirs, n ~ l d  their [militnry] 
est:rl)lisli~~~cnts wcre cornpletcly subvcrtcd. 

Out of the whole of t l ~ c  Jrrliili RInlilrs n~ id  A~uirs, three persons 
only mere spnred by SnltBn 'Xl i~~t l~ l i i i ,  nn,1 suffered h o  llnrt from 
hi111 until tlie close of his ruig~l. Firtit, JInlik Qutbuddin 'Ala~vi ; 
second, RIirlilz N;rsirudtliu RBunl~, cnstot1i;ni of the eleplinnts, and 
third, d m i r  Jau181,* fi~tllcl. of Q;rtlr K11hn. Tl~csc three individuals 
ditl not desert Sl~ltBn Jnlijludtlin and his so11s, nor 1~01llt1 thcy 
tnlic miy 1no11cy fro111 SnltBn 'Al5utldi1i, and they nlone re~naincd 
safe in conscqnence, wllile the rest of the JalBli Amirs were cxtcrrni- 
nnted rout nlld brancll. 

I n  tllc C O I I ~ S C  01 this ycnr, Nuqrnt Khan collected 11y fines all11 taxes 
a crorc (of m o ~ ~ c y ) ,  and lodgetl i t  in the ~ ~ C ; I S I I I . ~ .  

TII the t l~ i rd  ).car of his reign, TJlog11 KhBn and Nnyrnt I < l ~ i n  

mere depntcd to Gujrlt  ; w l ~ i t l ~ e r  thcy accordingly led t l~c i r  nrrny, 
acco~npn~~ictl by scvernl A~ni rs  nut1 Mnlilis, n1it1 a host oi ret:~incrs, 
and e o ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ c ? ~ i c e c l  r i ~ r n g i ~ ~ g  and plu~itlcring Nal~rwilnh [P:ttari] and the 
wliolc territory of GujrBt. Karnn RBi of G ~ ~ j r i i t  thereupon fled 
fro~u N:~l~r\\.ilirl~. nntl repniretl to lti111 Dco a t  Deogir, lenvi~lg his 
wives untl dtrugl~tcrst ns well ns his trensure nud clcphnnts to fall into 

Uitdbni 11ns Au~ir Jornnli i Khilji. 
t ' A I I I U I I ~  tl~uln was U,I~,LZ RJni, with whom lntor Klli~r Kliiu, 'Aliuddi~l's 
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t h e  h m d s  of the orthodox arrny, who now pilli~gcd the entire country. 
Tlie idol, which snbsequently to  Solttin Rlt~l~rnilil's victory and the 
destruction of the ManBt, had been named Somntit by the Brahmins, 
and  had. become a popular object of worship anlong the Hindks, mas 
also dmgged from thence and forwarded to Dellii, where i t  wns 
trampled under foot by the populace. 

Nuymt K h l n  next proceeded to Knmbtiit, from the Iih1v.6jnhs of 
w l ~ i c h   lace, who had grown excessively opulent, he exacted bullion, 
jewels, rind other valuables to  a vast extent. H e  also took Khfkr 
H n z k  Dinsri, who became l\inlil; Niiib, and with whose beauty 
Snl t in  'AlPntldin was captivated, forcibly irom the Khwtijah, his 
master, and sent him to the SultBn. 

After thoroughly ravaging nnd plundering Gujrfit, Ulugh K h l n  and 
Nayrat K h l n  set out on their return loaded with immense spoils, and 
on the may back, in  ordcr to  collect their fifth sllare of the body, 
and in searching after an11 scrutinizing the amount of the spoils, they 
inflicted various penalties and punish~nents, and carried their investi- 
gation to the extrc~ne ; for they placed no credence whatever on wlint 
tho  ioldiery p,ut down in writing, but persistetl in calling for more. 
B y  dint of persecution [barm~~lak-rib] thcy endeavoured to exact the 
golil, silver, jewels, and all other valuables and used to put the  
troops t o  all kinds of torture, till a t  last the soltiiery were unable to  
bear s~lch tyranny and ill-usnge any longer. 

The number of newly converted Alnirs and horsemen in the army 
was  very considerable ; so l~av ing  entered into a combinntion, so111e 
t w o  or three thousand horsemen assembled together, and mutinied.* 
They  first slew 3lalik A'nzzntldin, the brother of N o p t  Kl~fin, who 
was Amir Htijib to  Ulngll Kl~lin ; and wit11 a great upronr forced their 
way into Ullrgh K l ~ i n ' s  p:ivilion ; but the K l ~ i n  drcstling their fory, 
eacapctd out oi his tent, n11d couveyecl himself by stratagem to N u p t  

aon, fell in love. When the poct Khusrnu of Dilili wna told by the princo of his 
deep ~ t t ~ h ~ e n t ,  he composed h ~ s  'Askiclah, (often wrongly spolt ' i ~ l q ~ ~ a h , )  
which he dedicnted to Khizr Khrin.' Bado'oni. 

The Lucknow Editiou of Flrishtah calls the  princess Kantcld Di. Cowell 
snggents Kdn~aW De~i. 

Karau, nccordiug to Firishtah, went from Deogir to Bogllinnh, 'whicll l iw on 
t h e  frontier of the Dak'hin, but  was then attached to Gujdt.' For R d ~ r  Deo, 
t h e  Ed. B. I. of Bndioni has Biramdeo (P). 

Firishtnli calls tho lender of the rebela Muliamn~nd Sh6h. H e  says, tho 
mut iny  took plnce a t  Jrflnr (Jodhpur); but  tho editions of Budioni have Allcar, 
which lies uearer to Rantanbhfir and J u y i n  to the chief of which plnce, 
Hnnlir Urn [Ed. Bibl. Indica, Ha~nbar Deo], the mutineeis ultimately rotrentcd. 
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Khfin's qnu-ters. The nephew (si~ter'u son) of S11lt4n 'A&uddin, 
however, happened to be slccping below IJlugh Klr411's ql~nrters ; ant1 
the mutineers intngirring that he ~ n i g l ~ t  possibly be tlre Klrlin, p ~ ~ t  him 
to tleath nntler this ~nisnpprehensiol~. The ~iintiny ertanded at length 
tllror~gl~ont the army, and the camp mas very nearly becoming t h e  
scene of iudiscrimnte riot and pillage ; but as the good fortune of  
'Aliruddin wns in the  nscondant, such a turnr~lt as thin even w a  

speedily quelled. The cavalry and infantry of tlre nruty fornled 
u p  in front of Nuqrnt Rl~hn's  pavilion, and the recently converted 
Anl in  and horse~nen dispersed, such of tlieru as had been tlrc chief 
actors and conrederntes in  the nlr~tiny fleeing away and gaining 
the disaffected and rebellious IiQis. After this, the search after the 
booty in the army was abandoned, nnd Ulugh Kll'an and N u ~ r a t  
Khtin renclred Delhi with all the wealth, elcpl~ants, slaves, nnd other 
spoils they had got pohsession of from the pillage of Gujrht. 

A s  soon as the n e w  of the mutiny among the nen- converts renclretl 
Delhi, S r ~ l f i u  'AIBnddin, under the inflr~ence of t l ~ e  hnuglrty pl.i~lc 
which hnd now inflated llis brain, directed that the ~vives arrci 
c11iltIren of all the nrl~tincers~ bot11 Iriglr and loiv, sl~oultl,bc scizcd a n d  
imprisoned. This system of scizirrg upon tile wives and cl~iltlren for  
tile fault of the Inen dates its cornnlc~~cc~l~elrt fro111 tllia period ; for 
previorrs to this nt Dell~i,  they never Inid hnnds on women and  
clriltlren on acconnt of the crimes of their rnalc relatives, nor used 
tiley to seize nncl incarcerutc t l ~ c  fnnlilics of any delinquents. 

Besides this tyrnnnicnl systcln of seizing women aud cllildren, n 
still Inore glaring piece of injustice was comnlitted in tlioae clap by 
Nuyrat KlrBn, who was the originator of numetous acts of oppression 
at  Dclhi ; for i t  mns publicly \vit~ie\setl tl111t in revenge for his 
brother's deatlr, he brouglrt infamy aurl dizl~or~onr on the wives of 
t l~ose n.110 had pierced his l ~ o t l l e r  with nrro\rs, by dclivcring t ! ~ e n ~  
over t o  sweepers to  be violated like helples> victilns, w111le the i n f a l ~ t  
cllildren were ordered to be cut in pieces irr presclice of tlreir motlrera.+ 

Such cruelty as this that  Ile was guilty of, has never been tillowed 
by any code of religion ; and a t  every fresh act of t l~ ia  description 

+ Hiatorinns call this wholosulo slaughter of womcu and chi ldrc~~ !rha?-lb- 
khuslti, or killing of tllo pwr. Ui~dnuni (p. 190) saps that many Ilistr>riane 
rclato the eveut before lno~ltiuuiug the retnru of Ulugl~ Khiu from Gujrat, 
' without paying rogard to propcr chrouolugical ordor ; but God knowa boat.' 
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h e  committed, the people of Delhi were the more struck with profound 
wonder and amazement [and trembling came over the hearts of the 

peoplel. 
I n  the same'year that Ulugh KhAn and N u ~ r a t  Khin  were sent into 

Qujdt, Zafar K h h  was deputed to SiwistAn, which (province) had been 
seized npon by Qaldi, and his brother with a party of Mughuls. 

Zafar Kh in  accordingly marched thither with a large force, and 
having invested the fort of SiwistBn, succeeded in capturing the strong- 
hold with the aid only of sword and arrow, and dagger and spear, with- 
out having recourse to war engines and projecting machines of a larger 
kind. The Mughuls, moreover, from the interior of the fort shot 
arrows in every direction, in so much that it was not possible for a bird 
ever to  approach i t ;  yet in spite of dl this Zafar Khin  came off vic- 
toriom by the use of sword and arrow only, and having captured 
galdi and his brother, as well as all the Mughuls with their wives and 
children, he sent the whole party bound, collared, and chained into 
Delhi. 

I n  consequence of this success, a profound dread of Zafar Kh4n was 
established 8t Delhi, ,and S d N n  'Aliuddin began to regard him with 
a malignant eye on account of the hardihood, valour, and gallantry 
which he had displayed in a manner before unknown in Hindhst4n. 
Ulugh K h h ,  the Sulthn's brother, also conceived a feeling of malice 
and enmity towarda him, owing to his consummate generalship, and 
bravery, which had quite eclipsed his own. 

In that  year, he (i. B., Zafar Khin)  held the territory of SamAnah, 
and aa he had become so famous, Sultan 'Aliuddin, who was deeply 
impregnated with jealousy, was under considerable apprehension 
regarding him, and anxiously desired one or other of these two 
alternatives, either that the Khin should be in constant attendance npon 
him, or else that he should give the Kh&n some thousand horse, and 
despatch him towards Lakhnauti to subdue the country, after which he 
shodd stay there, and send off the elephants together with his 
resignation of office* from thence to Court. ~therwiae the Sulgn 

thought of ridding himself of him by administering poison, or putting 
out his eyes somehow or other. 

Or rather d t h  his tribute, whioh is the meaning of khidmoti. Even in 
later timea transfers to Sengal or to Bhakkar were looked upon aa pa~liahrneuta. 

26 
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~owa;& the close of the aforesaid year, Qntlugh KhwBjah, son of 
D6dnl'ain,* invaded HindristBn with 20 " 1'umuns" of Mughuls. 
Starting from MBwam-n-nahr fully equipped and prepared for a severe 
engagement, he crowed the river Sind, and proceeded by regular 
stagen until he reached the vicinity of Delhi. 

As the Mughuls this year had determined to attack Delhi, they 
did not plunder and lay waste the provinces bordering on their line of 
march, nor do any injury to the strong holds they rnet with. A t  the 
advance of these Mugl~uls, therefore, with a11 army as numerous as a 
multitnde of ants or locufits, violent apprehensions were felt through- 
out Dehli, more especially as the enerny had fixed on that as the main 
object of their attack, and had abstained in consequence from laying 
waste the provinces (they passed), and from carrying off plunder. The 
people of the adjoining districts nll flocked into the fortress of Delhi, 
and the old fortifications had not yet been built up, 80 that such con- 
sternation among men has never been witnessed, nor even heard of ; for 
all the inhabitnnts of the city both great and small were completely 
overpowered with terror. 

A t  last such a crowd was congregated in the city, that the people 
could not find room in the streets, the market places, or the mosques- 
Everything became excessively dear within tlie town, and tlie approach 
of caravans, and merchants being stopped, the people were reduced t o  
the most pressing want. 

Snlttin 'Al6udtlin then went from the city with great pomp and 
magnificence, and pitched the imperial Camp at Siri. Thg Yaliks, 
Arnfrs, and other retainers, were next summoned from all quarters to 
Delhi. 

The compiler's uncle, Mnlik 'AlBuln~nlk, who wm one of the Sul- 
%'s confidential advisers, in those daye held the office of Kotwal a t  
the Metropolis of Delhi, and the Sult6n had entrusted the town, to- 
gether with the ladies of the royal family and the treasure, to h i s  
custody. The 8 ~ 1 t h  having gone forth from the city with the in- 
tention of engaging in a general action, M ~ l i k  'Allulmull- came out 
to Siri to bid him farewell, and there, at a private audience, addressed 
him thus- 

* So Major Follef a MS. Tho Ed. Bibl. Indicn (p. 25 1.) calla him &I 3,; 
Zaud ul 'ai i~ (?) ; Badht~i  (Ed. B. I.) Drihl; Urtdh1111i (Lucknow Edition), jrnd 
Firishtah p. 103 (Lucknow Ed.) Da~rd ,  in nccordance with the note on p. 189. 

A twmvn, or tulncfn ia from 1UOOO to 12000. 



" Ancient Monnrchs and former Prime Hinisters, who have held 
" m a y  and sovereignty over the world, have invariably abstained and 
" refrained altogether from tremendous conflicts, in which i t  is im- 
&' possible to decide what may happen a t  any precise moment, as to 
" what side victory is likely to incline ; and with raspect to encounters 
" between equally powerful chiefs, whereby the state and prosperity 
" of the Sovereign as well as the whole population of the Kingdom 
'' are placed in jeopardy, they have recommended that they should be 
'' avoided to the utmost extent of one's power and ability. I t  is 
" further recorded among the injunctions of ancient Monarchs, that 
'' a battle resembles the scales of a balance ; for by the prevailing force 
"of a scanty number of men, one scale becomes heavy, while the 
'' other gets light. Thus in an instant the affair slips out of one's 
'' hand, passing away so entirely that there is no hope left in one's 
"heart of its ultimate return or recovery ; for although in contests be- 
" tween the Commanders of an army merely, there is not so much 
"danger to be apprehended from a defeat, as the hope of a re- 
" trieval is not totnlly cut off ; yet in the case of conflicts between 
"equally powerful chiefs, when a kingdom i s  staked on a siugle 
"throw of the dice, Monarchs hnve always exercised the utmost die- 
" cretion, and have warded off the event as long as they could by sound 
" judgment and clever diplomacy. Why does your Mnjesty then pur- 
" posely and wilfully, and without paying any heed or attention, enter 
" into a perilous crisis, that has ever been avoided by other monarohs 
" as far as possible ; when you can push forward Kha Sitar1 [1IY who hes 
" been authorized to raise a 1akl1 of horse on account of this invasion 
" and encamp with yoor forces (in thc rear) ? You may thus delay a 
LLfew days from engaging these Mughuls, who have poured down 
cLupon us lilie swarnls of ants and locusts, and keep procrastinat- 

Here Major Fuller's 113. sooms to be at fault, though otherwise his MS. 
would nppenr to have beon as excellent ns his translation. The Bibl. Indim 
edition, p. 256, 1. 3, hns- 

Khda'toand i 'dlmt n ~ i t u w d t ~ d  kih koh6n i ahutnre (?tot kh4l sitkn') az bar& 
d a r d z d  i mugk1~1, kih hukin i yak lak suwdr ddrad, dar pish a d z a d ,  ubd 
2ushkarhdJa;nicZa'yad. ' Your Majesty can place the hump of a camel (kohdn 
i shutcre) before youraelf on account of the arrival of the Mughuls who maater 
a lnkh of horse, nnd you oan plaoo your forces i n h  a fortified camp (bd 
lashkerM far&ihnudmn).' 
' Alinddin's reply will shew that this reading is the correct one. Of conme, 

'Ali ulmulk advised the emperor to act the pdrb of e Cunehtor. P h i n g  tho 
hump o/ a calrwl bgfore onesew means to hnve rocourae to a plwo of snfoty. 
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ing, until we discover what they purpose doing, what is  going on, 
'I and how mitters are likely t o  turn o u t ;  when if there nppenr to  b e  
" no help for it  but fighting, you can do so. As they do not lay their  
"hands on plunder you might gather together your subjects, a n d  
" place them in security within the  fortress. Meanwhile how long  
" can so vast an army as they possess, continue to  exist without fornge, 
"considering that  they never debach ten horsemen even away from 
"their main body, and how will i t  be possible for them to s tand 
'I their ground 7 Or if a few days are passed i n  sending envoys back- 
" wards and forwards, nntil we have clearly ascertained their precise 
" aim and object, i t  will be as well ; so that  they may come to wont, 
"and set out on their retnrn, and devote themselves t o  pillnge. If a t  

that junctnre, yonr Majesty were to  march after them a few stages 
by way of pursuit, how excellent i t  would be I " 
After making this address, 'Al iu ln~ulk  went on to say, " I am a n  

L' old servant, and have always been in the habit of stating to you 
" whatever crosses my mind respecting current events, and I have 
"heretofore ever met with kindness in return. I have therefore, 
'I i n  the present emergency nlso, statcd all that  has occurred to my 
'' mind ; but that alolie is right and proper which may have struck 
"yonr Majesty's discer~~ing intellect ; for the illustrious sentiments of 
'' a King are superior to  those of all his subjects. 

'' Qeveral ideas have nlso passed through my mind, relating to  the  
"prevention of all invasions of the  Muglluls, which I purpose pouring 
L L  into your au~picious ear a t  a fitting opportunity. On the present 
"occasion of these miscrennte advancing i n  such formitlablo array, 
" we have, by God's grace, numerous forces equipped anti ready t o  
" oppose them. Our army, however, is composed pl.ilicipi11Iy of t h e  
'' soldiery of HindGsttin, who have speut their lives in  warfare with 
'' Hi1iil6s only, and have never yet joiued i n  battle with the Yughuls, 
"and are consequently ignorant of their cunning systeru of tactics, 
" their sallies, their ambuscades, and other stratagems. If the Mn- 
'' ghuls then through good mnnngement on our part retire defeated 
I' this time, the soldiery of Delhi will be able to  pursue and follolv 
'' after tliem, so that  (in future) our troops will long with nrdour for a n  
" engagement with these fiIughulr~." 

SultBn ' U u d d i n  on hearing this address from the iaithful Nal ik 
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'Alinlmulk praised him highly ; and having sunimol~ed all the  great 
Khiins and RTaliks into his presence, he made the follomiug speech t o  
t h e  assembled throng. 

'I You are all well aware, that  'Aldulmulk is  both a ' wazir' and 
" the  son of a ' wnzir', as well as n true and loyal servant to me, 
" and that  from the first days of my a ~ s u m i n g  the government up to 
a' the present time, he  has been i n  the habit of giving me the benefit 
" of his advices; and that  it was only his obesity which caused me 

to appoint him Kotwil  ; for otherwise he mas entitled to the office 
If of wazir. A t  this juncture he  has expressed some sound opinions, 

and brought forward arguments to  induce me t o  rcfrain from 
" engaging the blughuls, and now I: purpose giving him my reply in  
" the presence of all of you, who are the pillars of nly State, so that  
'' you may all hear it." 

The Sultdn then turned towards 'Al&ulmulk alone in that  assem- 
bly and said : 

" 0 'Aldulmulk, thou art my confidential servant and ancient sup- 
" porter, and hast claims t o  the office of wnzir, nnd to a large stock 
"of wisdom; hear now from me these clear and distiuct truths. 
" Long before both you and I (mere born), this proverb was in  vogue, 
" ' I t  is nonsense crouching down (to hide yourself from detectiori) when 
'I stealing a camel (as the animal's tall body must necessnrily be visible);' 
'' and in like manner to holdthe sovereignty of Delhi and yet liide behind 
" Kh61 Sitiiri'e [a cnmel'e] back as you suggest ; and t o  assuruc a menac- 
" ing attitude townrcls the Mughuls, and yet refrain from an engngenlent 
" with them, is altogether impossible ; nor is i t  fensille to prevent a 
"contest with the Mughuls by the vain nnd idle talking of poltroons. 
" Were I to shelter myself i n  the way you propose, my cotcmporaries 
'I and those men who shnll bo born niter my tirne will laugh at  my beard, 
" and will tax me with cowardice ; more especinlly my foes and advers- 
1' aries, who may have travelled some 2000 kos from their own land, and 
'' have come uuder the minarets of Dclhi to offer battle. What  say you ? 
6' Shall I under these circumstances be guilty of backwnrdness and co- 
'' wardice,and send Khiil Sitdri to the front[hide behind the camel's back], 
" whilst I remain inert like a goose or a hen seated on her eggs, and en- 
# deavour to repel them by diploulacy and negocintion. And if I should 
6'  do aa you say, to whom could I ehew this countenance, or how could I 
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I' enter the apartments of my own female relatives ? Of what account 
" too would my subjects esteem me, and what daring and boldnese 
" would tlie rebellious and disaffected see i n  me to make tliem pre- 
' L s e r ~ e  their allegiance t o  m e ?  Come what may, I am bent ~ p o n  
" marching to-morrow from Siri into the plain of Kili, where 1 pur- 
" pose joining battle with Qu tlugh Khwiijah and his army ; so that in 

" the  course of this mighty conflict, i t  may be proved between him 
" and me, t o  which of us God intends t o  grant the  victory, and t o  
" wliich success is t o  present itself. 

'I 0 'Albnlmulk I to thee have I confided the  post of Kotwbl, and 
" t h e  charge of my seraglio, and treasures, together with the whole 
" town. Whichever of us two, whether he  or I, prove the conqueror, 
I'  salute tlie victor with the keys of the  gates, and of the treasures, and 
'I lay tliem before liiin, arid become his obedient servant and vassal. 
" Do not you wit11 all your wisdom and ability know this much, 

that prudence and jutlg~iieilt can only ward off hostilities so long 
"as  the enemy be not close a t  hand. Now that  he has conie 
" u p  in hot haste however, no mode of thought or action is left 
' I  to  me, but to luuke hnste in  falling upon him, and t o  dash out 
" the brniris of my foes with the stroke of battle-axe, sword, and arrow. 
" You propose pacific measures, but pacific measures are incompatible 
" with thc turiiloil of this busy world. The refined and elegant ex- 
'< ~ressiolis that you can usc (when seated) on the four square yard 

carpet of your house, are never tnl~cn into the wide world, and would 
'1 ill become the field of carn.age, where streams of blood shall flow 
'I from ei t l~er  side. 

As for what you say about the ideaq you entertain on the subject 
'I of preventing these invmions of tlie Nughuls, ns soon as I am a t  

leisure from this war, and have fulfilled all the duties attending it, 
" I will listen to these ideas c ~ f  your's. You are a literary character 

" and the son of a literary man, arid doubtless your mind sted- 
'I fnstly contemplntes all these matters, of ~vllich you speak to me." 

'Al&ulmulk humbly submitted that he mns indeed an old servant, and 
invariably meiitio~ied any suggestion that  happened to cross his mind. 

The Sult6n oxclaimed : I '  You are a truly loyal subject, and I have 
" always had a high regard for your opinion. Now, however, a crisis 
" hat, o~cur1.eC1, in wliich it is necessary to set wisdom aside, and not 
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" a thought or deed is requisite beyond carnage and bloodshed, the  
'' sacrifices of one's head and life, unsheathing of swords, and the 
" combating with our foes." 

'Aldulmulk then took leave by kissing the  royal hand, and having 
returned into the city, secured all the gaten, except the Badion one, 
.which was left open ; and all the town people, both great and small, 
were in grcat dismay, and lifted np  tlicir hands in prayer. 

Account of the battle between Sul;.in 'Al~izultlin and Quflt~yh Khlin, 
with fire (ultimate) clefcat of the M ~ c ~ ~ h u l e  and t~rartyrdom of Ztrjtr 
K h m  and other Anairs. 

Stiltin 'Alauddin marched with the army of Isl6m from Siri to  
Kili, and pitched his camp there; while Qutlugli Kliw6jnh encnnlped 
with the 31ughul forces right opposite ; and as two such nrluics had 
never been seen in any age or era confronting each other with hostile 
intent, the people mere struck with wonder and dismay. Both anuies 
were then drawn up  in line, and stood anxious confronting each 
other in the coming struggle. 

Zufar K h h  was in  command of tho right wing, and he and the 
Arnirs belonging to his division having drawn their swords, made a 
furious assault on the Mughul force, and fought hand to hand with 
them. The Mughuls could not wit l is t~nd the attack, and were im- 
mediately broken and routed, whereupon the army of I s l h  set off in  
pursuit of them. Zafar Khln ,  who was thc  Rustnm of his dny, and 
the [hero] of his age, never ceased from the  pursuit, but kept 
following close upon them, and diiving them before him [eiglitcen 
bs] with the [sword, cutting off their heads]. Tho Nugliuls con- 
eequently had no opportunity of rallying, and fled i n  such consternation 
that they scarcely knew their bridles from their cruppcre. 

Ulugh KhBn, who wm in  command of the left wing of the  army 
and had several great An~irs ,  and a numerous host of troops in his 
division, did not stir from his position, on account of the animosity 
be entertained towards Zafar Khdn, nor would he advance to his sup- 
port. The accursed Turghi* meanwhile had laid an ambuscade with 
hi8 tuman [along the  BCr6ji roadl1-t nnd as soon as he saw that 

+ He commanded the left wing of the Mnghnls. Firiuhtah. 
t This is doubtful. The text (p. 260) llns bur tu? iq  i b h i j i ,  which is opposed 

to bar Mq i holqah, a few lines lower down; hence btiri j i  must be the Turkish 
name of a stratagem. Firishtnh has merely, ' he had laid an ambuscade on the 
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Il;:rfar Khdn hat1 pressed well forward in pursuit, and no force was 

coming up behind to his support, he came in rear of him, nnd t h e  
Khdn was surrounded on all sides as if in  a ring by the Mughul army. 
While thus hemmed i n  by the enemy, who kept firing showers of 
arrows upon him, Zafar Khdn fell from his horse, and thus was t h a t  
hero of t l ~ c  age, and the Rustam of his time, obliged to fight on 
foot. Emptying the arrows out of his quiver before him, he over- 
threw one of the Mughul liorsemen with every shaft, till a t  length 
i n  the (middle of the) conflict Qatlugli Klimhjah sent him a message 
saying : " Come over to  me, that I may take you to my father, who 
mill treat you with higher honor than the Emperor of Dilili hns done. 
Zafar K11hn pnid no attention to his words however, and the 3Iughule 
seeing that he could not be cnptured alive, pressed upon him from all 
sides, and caused him to suffer martyrdom ; after which the Amirs of 
his division also snffered the like. They then wounded the Kh&n7s 
elephants, and slew the drivers of the animals. 

That  day, under cover of night, the l\.lnghuls mnnnged to make a 
stand (or recorer themselves), but such an astounding dread had been 
imprinted on their breasts from Zafar K h h ' s  fierce assault, that they 
retreated from their position towards the close of tho night, and de- 
parted to  a distance of 30 koa from Dihli, ahere  they encamped. From 
thence they made [daily marches of about] 20 kos, ant1 uiitil tiley 
reached the confines of their own country, they never once halted a t  
any stage. 

The dread of this attack of Zafar Khln 's  remained in their hearts 

for years ; and if a horse of their's would not drink water a t  any 
time, they used to say : " m a t ,  have you seen Znfar K l ~ i n  that  
yon will not drink water?" and never again after this did so vast 
a n  arlny advance to the environs of Dihli with hostile intentions. 

Sultlili 'Alhuddin now returned from Kili, estimating this defeat 
of the Mughuls by the peerless Znfar KhBn, and such a loyal sacrifice 
of life as his, a most glorious triumph. 

I n  the third year of his reign, Sultbn 'Aliuddin did nought but  
indulge in  plensure and gaiety, giving full scope to the bent of his 
inclinations, and convoking festive assemblies. His  national under- 

mad! The position of Kili is not given on the Ynps ; it oonld not have been 
far nwny from modern Dihli, i. e., north of Siri. The Society'rr Edition of 
Bn&ni has ffaZ ( I ) .  
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takings all turned out well, one after another, and despatches annonn- 
cing victories were pouring in from all qnarters. Every year two or 
three sons were born to him, and pavilions were erected and festivities 
held to celebrate the events. 

The whole of his state affaira in short were satisfactorily managed 
agreeably to the utmost wish of his heart. i n  his magazines he beheld 
vaut treasures, and daily did he enjoy the spectacle of his jewels and 
pearls, of which he possessed chests and caskets full ; while his eye 
likewise fell on numerous elephants and 70,000 horees in the sheds 
and stables in and around the city. He also found two or three vast 
conntries firmly bound under his rule, and the idea of any adversary 
o r  rival in the kingdom never crossed his mind. 

Intoxicated under a11 these varied incentives to pride, he began 
t o  brood over in his head the grandest projects and most ex- 
traordinary echemqs, which were neither suited to his capacity, nor 
indeed to the capacity of a hundred thousand lilze him ; and such ideas 
came into his mind, as had never entered the imagination of any other 
monarch. From his utter intoxication and senselessness, his supreme 
arrogance and self-conceit, his intense ignorance and infatuation, and 
his excessive folly and stupidity, he lost all control over himself, and 
began to conceive impossibilities and absurdities. He was a man who 
had not a smattering even of education, and had never associated with 
men of learning; for he neither knew how to read nor write. 

I n  disposition he was ill-natured, and in temper harsh ; and in his 
heart was lodged a maei of cmelty. The more frequently the world 
went well with him, the oftener his enterprizea were crowned with 
success ; and the more fortune favoured him, so much the more sense- 
less and intoxicated he became. 

The object of my (bringing forward) the above peroration is thia, 
that  SultPn 'Aliinddin during these periods of senselessness and 
intoxi2tion wed to say in the presence of his assembled guests, 
that he had two projects before him, and he used to consult his 
friendR, boon companions, and associates about the furtherance of these 
two projects, and to ask the Xaliks he WM intimate with, what 
he had better do, BO as to carry out his plans most effectually. 

One of these two projecta, which he was always talking about 
carrying out, was this. He uwd to say : " Gtod Almighty gave to the 

27 
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Prophet, on who~u be peace, four companions, by means of whose 
power and inflclence, he originated the orthodox fnith, and owing to 
the institution of the orthodox faith, the  fame of the Prophet has 
lasted and will coutinne to last till the day of judgment ; and 
eince the time of t h e  Prophet, on whom be peace I whosoever has 
acknowledged and called jilnself a Musalmrin, has considered him- 
self belonging to his fuitll and sect. Now, God Almighty has also 
granted to  me four compnnions ; first Ulugh Khin,  secondly Znfar 
Khin ,  thirdly N u ~ r a t  Khin ,  and fourthly Alap Khin,  who through 
my favour have attained to princely power and influence. If 1 like, 
therefore, I can with the aid of these companions institnte a new 
religious faith, and by the force of my arms and those of my com- 
panions, cause a11 the people to adopt it  as the clear way (to ssIva- 
tion) ; and thus my fame and that of my compnnions would continue 
to  lnst among the people, just as that  of the Prophet and his corn- 
panions has lasted." 

Impelled by  youthful arrogance, and folly, want of judgment, 
thonghtlemness and audacity, he used to utter the above sentiments 
a t  convivial assemblies openly and without reserve, and consnlt with 
the chief men of the party regarding the institntion of a new and 
separate religion. He wonld likewise enquire of such as were pre- 
nent, how he shonld manage matters, so that  his name might con- 
tirlue for ever, and the peoplo adopt the fnith that he originated. 

Rcst'ecting the second project, he used personally to  inform those 
present, that the wealth, elephants, horses, and retainers that he had 
@hered together were innnmerabIe ; and that he would therefore 
make over charge of Dilili to  some one, and starting like Alexander 
in  quest of territorial aggrandizement, would bring the four quartelg 
of the inhabited globe under his dominion. 

Another piece of presumption was this. Some of his enterprizes 
having turned out satisfactorily, he caused himself t o  be styled 

Alexander the Second," in  the public prayers and on the coinages. 
I n  the midst of his wine-bibbing too, he ~ o n l d  boastfully exclaim, 
'' Every country that I conquer, I will give in  charge to  one of m y  

confidential ministers, and set out myself in  pursuit of further ac- 
quisitions ; for who is there to  stand up  against me 7" The by- 

atandera although well aware that he was perfectly iutoxiceted, and 
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demented from the possemion of vaat wealth, elephants, horses, fol- 
lowers and dependents, as well as from his innate folly, and that he 
only diacnssed both these projects out of arrogance, incapacity, nncl 
stupidity; yet they were obliged to have a regard for his hasty t e u -  
per and evil disposition. Through fear of his irascibility therefore, 
they commended his sentiments, and bringing forward false dogmas 
and similea as trne, they made the application of them confor~nable to 
his vile disposition ; so that he fell into the idea a t  last that these 
impossible propositions that had issned from his senseless heart anti 
tongue, might perhaps be accomplished. The above absurtlities, that 
escaped from his lips a t  convivial assemblies, were gradually disse~ni~i- 
ated throughout the city ; and while some respectable men laughed, 
and attributed them to his folly and ignorance, other intelligeut per- 
s o ~ ~ s  were sore afraid and said among the~nselves, '' This fellow hus 

the very piido of Pharaoh without a particle of senee ; 
" and such immense treasures, ~8 would blind the eye of the wise 
"even, not to mention the foolish and unwary, having fallen illto 
" the  hands of this idiot, if Satan instil into his mind a mode of faitll 

opposed to true religion, and he, in  enforcing its false doctrines, shonld 
"slay sixty or seventy thousand individuals, what would beconlo oi 

us MusalmQns and our religion." 
The author's uncle, 'Al&ulrnulk, the Kotwll of Dihli, on account 

of his extreme obesity used to go and pay his respects to the Srlltin 
'Alluddin on the first day of every month only. On the firilt of 
one month, when he had come according to his usual custom, and had 
joined the Sult&uls wine-party, the latter asked his advice regarding 
his two insane projects. 'AlL~~lmulk had heard from others that the 
Sultin was i n  the habit of expressing these sentirnents in public, nlld 
that the bystanders always corroborated his opinions, and were unable 
to  speak the real truth for fear of his violent and hasty temper. 011 

this occasion however, when 'A16ulmnlk henrd the SulHn expros* 
these sentiments, and demand his advice on the matter, he  replied : 

If your Majesty will order the wine t o  be removed from this assem- 
bly1 and will permit no one t o  stay with him, but four Blaliks, I will 
lay clearly and explicitly before the throne nly views and the conclu- 
sion that  I have arrived a t  with respect to  these two achen~es of your 
3dajesty." 
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The BulHn accordingly directed the wine to  be removed from the 
seeembly, and no one was permitted to  remain in  it, but Ulugli Khin ,  
Zafar KhBn, Nuqrat Khbn and M a p  Khrin, all the  other nobles being 
called upon t o  retire. The Sultbn then said to 'Alhulmulk, " What- 
ever plan or designs haa occurred t o  your mirid for the execntion of 
these two projects, do you now i n  the presence of these my four 
companions and of myself explain it, in order that I may proceed t o  
carry i t  out." 

'A1BulmuIk prefacing his speech with an apology (for his bold- 
ness) spoke as follows : " The subject of religion with its tenets and 
1' doctrines should certainly never be discussed and commented on by 
a your Mnjesty ; for that is the duty of the prophets, not of kings. 

Religion springs from divine inspiration, and cannot be founded on  
human intellect and wisdom. From the tirue of Adam t o  the pra- 
mnt day, has religion been instituted by the prophets, while kings 

1' have exercised worldly sway and sovereignty ; and since the world 
'' began, is now and ever shall be, the spirit of prophecy has never 
" been exercised by kings, although prophets have so~netimes hold 
'< kingly sway. Your humble servant's petition a t  the throne there- 
" fore is this : That henceforth your Xajeaty will never either under 
" tlie influence of wine or without it, speak a word about founding 
" any form of faith or religion, or such matters as are within the  
I' especial province of the prophets, and which hnve been finally 
'I determined by our own (laet and greatest) Prophet. For, should 
l '  expressions of this kind reach the ears of the public generally, t h e  
l '  whole of them will turn from their nlleginnce, not a BI11salm6u will 
" approach your royal person, tumult and sedition will nrise on every 
" side, and vast dangers assail the State, arising solely from such 

sentiments as these. Your Majesty may have heard too, how, not- 
" withstanding the torrents of blood that  Changiz Kl16n caused to flow 
" from all the cities of the Musalmtins, he was unable to  implant 

auiong them the  civil and religious institutions of the Mughule. 
" Most of the latter in  fact turned Musalmbns, and professed the  
'' Mul~nmmadan creed ; while not a single MusalmBi~ turned Mughul, 

nor adopted their faith. As for myself, I am your loyal servant, 
" and my life and soul is bound up in your Majesty's existence. 

Should sedition arise in  the royal dominions, I should neither be 
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'' left alive, nor wonld my wife and children, my followere and 
" dependenk be allowed to exist on the face of the earth. If then I 
" see a means of averting danger from the royal dominions, and I fail 
" to  report i t  explicitly, I should be destitute of feeling for my own 
" life as well as that of my children and family retainers. Prom them 
" expressions, that have issued from your Majesty's tongue, more- 
'( over, such a tumult is sure to arise, as could not be repressed by the 
" sagacity of a hundred Buzurjmihrs ; and those who, professing 
" the utmost loyalty and good will towards your royal person, have 
" heard the above sentiments expressed in various asseniblies by your 
" Majesty, and have both confirmed and comniended them, have only 
" done so by way of flattery, and have not fulfilled their duty 
(' h~nestly.~ '  

On hearing these words of 'Al4ulmulk, SnlHn 'Aliuddfn bent 
down his head, and became absorbed in reflection. The Sulfin's four 
companions too were excessively pleased with 'Al4ulrnnlk's speech, 
and anxiously waited to see what wonld escape from the Sult4n's lipa. 
After a minute or two, the Sul* addressed 'Al6ulrnnlk thus : 
" The reason why I have made you my confidential adviser, and shew 

. " such regmd for you is, that I know yon to be a truly loyal subject 
" of mine, and frequently have I perceived and become fully convinced 
" by experience, that in giving an opinion, you always spenk the 
" whole truth before me, and never conceal the real state of the case. 

" I have just this minute reflected, and see that everything is as yon 
" say. I ought not to diecues these subjects, and henceforward no 
" one shall hear me utter such expressions in any wsembly. A 
" hundred mercies rest on you, and on yonr father and mother, inas- 
" much as yon have spoken the truth before me, and have duly ful- 
" filled the lights of loyalty. In  respect to the second project, what 
" say you ; is that likewise wrong, or is  it proper 1" 

'AlBulmulk then addressed the Sultan thus on the 'subject of his 
second project, which was that of territorial aggrandizement. 

" Your second project is one that high-minded monarchs are often 
bent upon ; and it is the custom and habit 4 these conqnerors to desire 
that they should subjugnte the whole world, and bring it under their 
dominion. Yonr Majesty likewise with all these vaxt hoards of treasure, 
aa  ell as retainers, elephants, and horses, can set forth from your capital 
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fully equipped and arrayed, and will (doubtless) achieve the greatest 
feats of conquest. I do not therefore object to  the execution of this de- 
sign, and I am well awnrc that  your Majesty possesses sufficient wealth 
to  enable yon to enlist two or three lakhs of horsemen, and conqucr the 
whole world. I t  would be right, however, for your Majesty to reflect as 

to  whom yon could consign the charge of Dehli and its empire, which 
you have gnined a t  the cost of such vast hums of money, and so much 
bloodshed, nnd what force you monld give him ; while you yourself 
departed in prlrbuit of territorial aggrandizement, and proceeded like 
Alexnnder to  conquer the habitable globe. For, no matter whom 
your Majesty might appoint in  Dehli or in  any other country ; by the 
time yon thongl~t  of returning to your own capital again, how could 
those officers, or tliose countries have secured peace and safety i n  
these times of  edition nnd rebellion. The age of Alexander mas a 
totally different era from the present one ; for i t  mas the established 
nsnge, and settled habit of the lncn of that period to adhere strictly 
alid conscientiously to the cligagements they entered into, even after 
the  lnpse of many years ; and consequently excuses and frauds, fahe- 
hoot1 and deceit, and the violation of contracts and agreements were 
much less frcqnent in those tlnys. If the nobles and plebeinus of any 
clime or coul~try therefore entered into any contract or agreement with 
Alexander or eny other sovereign, they ncither, (Illring his presence 
nor in  his abbence, ever swerved from their proniise or engagement. 
Where too, could you find a prinle minister like Aristotle 1 for all 
t h e  Greeks, both high and low, notwithstanding their vast amount 
of population, inimense extent of cavalry, and great wealth and 
affluence, were so attticlied, faithful, and obedient to  Aristotle, placed 
such confidence in  liis spoken or written promise, and his strict virtue 
and probity, and were so well pleased and contented with his 
adlliinibtrntion and rule, unaided and unsupported by considernble 
forces, that  during Alexander's absence not a son1 swerved a needle's 
point from his express order and mandate, nor joined in any revolt or 
rebellion. When Alexander therefore ceased from his conqoest after 
an interval oi two and thirty years, and returned again to his pristine 
capital, he founil the land of Greece trauquil, obedient, and secure ; 
nor in  the course of a generation (paran) moreover, had any dis- 
turbance occurred within his ancient ki~~gtloln. Very different are 
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the men of the present time and age, more especially the Hindhs, in 
whom there is not the slightest respect for treaties, and agreements. 
If they see not a mighty and snccessful sovereign at their head, nor 
behold crowds of horse and foot with drawn swords and arrows 
threatening their lives and property, they fail in their allegiance, 
refuse payment of revenue, and excite a hundred tumults and revolts. 
Now your Majesty's territories are the territories of Hindlisttin ; how 
then will your absence, especially an absence that may continue for 
yean, snit such men as these, who have neither any respect for 
treaties and engagements, nor any regard for the due fulfilment of 
promises ?" 

SulGn 'Aliuddiu observed : " Since so much wealth as well as 
elephants and horses has come into my hands, if I make no conquests, 
and subdue no new territories, but content myself with the kingdom 
of Dihli merely, of what use will it  be to me, and how shall I acquire 
a reputation for victorious achievements 1" 

'Al6ulmnlk replied : '' I am an old servant, and it appears most 
expedient to me, that your Nnjesty should commence upon the two 
following undertnkings before all others; and subsequently set out 
after the rest." 

The SultQn asked, what these two undertakings were, which he 
onght to commence upon first ; to which 'Al~iulmulk replied : " One 
of them is, the bringing under proper subjection of the entire country 
of Hindfistan ; so that Rantambhhr, Chitor, Chanderi, Mhlwnh, Dhsl; 
and Ujain, and from the East to the banks of the Sarw, and the Sawbliks 
to Jblhr, Multh,  to Da~urilah [?I, and from PBlam to LBhaur and 
Dipilpur* might all become so tranquil and obedient, that the name of 
rebel should never pass from any body's tongue. 

* Swlo (,y 8-, or ;,... suro) is the name of the Western and Eastern 

Bnrjoo in the N. E. of Ondh. The Enstern Sujoo ie often distinguished aa 
cfb i Bahro'ich or S a m  i Balrrdich, the Surw on which the town of Bahrilich lies. 
The Western S n j w  is merely called Bunu ; but the nnrne is also given to the 
G h o p .  The ahogre again is often called a'b i Narhan (&j as i t  falls 
into t h e G a n p  a little below the town and Pargnnuh of Nnrhuu in Siran, 
(North Bihar). I n  the Kin and older books Ghogra is spolt Q'hag'h&$ ; 
the modern spelling is A@ O'h& har, or gu Cf'h6g'hi-cf. " The Ghogra 
joins the Snrw nt a distance of one kos from Amad11 (Faizibid) and passes below 
the Fort of that town!' fin. Abnlfazl montione the SWIU among the rivers 
of the giibah of IlBhaW, together with the band dJl, or &if  h a n d  (anglice 
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" The second undertaking, which is far more important, is the pre- 
vention of the i n r o d s  of the Mughuls by strengthening the strong- 
holds in  their direction, by the appointment of trustworthy command- 
ants, and the repair pf the fortifications, and excavation of the ditches 
as well as the formation of magazines for arms and dep6ts for grain 
and fodder, and the organization of projectile engilies of war, with 
skilful and experienced marksmen to serve them. To this end, a. 
commander should be stationed at Sanilnnh with a large force, another 
a t  DeopBlphr, and another a t  MultAn with a body of horse ; for in  order 
that the Mughale mny be entirely restrained from any hostile attempt 
on IIindhstfm, military commanders of loyalty and experience, and a 
picked and chosen body of troops well mounted, must be depended on. 

l L  AS soon as these two objects, viz. the extinction of the rebellioue 
spirit of the Hiudirs from the realms of Hindtist&, and the appoint- 
ment of famous and illustrious nobles to  the quarters, whence the 
incursions of the Mnghuls take place, have been satisfactorily attain- 
ed, your Majesty should stay perfectly at  ease in the metropolis of 
Dihli, which is the centre of the kingdom, and employ yourself with 
a tranquil mind in state affairs ; for the stability of the sovereign 
i n  the centre proiluces stability in the government of the provinces. 
After the establishment of the paramount power i n  the  centre, and 
the consolidation of the provinces of the Empire, your Majesty can 
proceed to territorial aggrandizement without stirring from your 
throne, by deputing your loyal and confidential servants with well 
equipped and organized forces, and the faithful nobles of the state, to 

Urrnnde or Rind), the Ken & (Cane, a tributary of the Jamnah, left bank), 
and the & t  Bdrnuh (new BanCras). 

Lihdr, >!,-f, andUw Lzlhdwar are archaistic forms for 9) LLhor, 
just as +JY Nddih for 4i Naddid (Nuddeah in Bengal, even now vulgarly 
called Xoodcc) ;)A& ~ a ' l e w a r , ~ ? l j  ffaleurw, and >bJj ffa'lewtir, for >&JlJ 
ffwa'Eidr. 

Dipilpw liee on the old bed of the Biih, between Lat. 30' aud 31°, and must 
not be confounded with the DipilpGr in Milwall, 8. W. of Ujain. Dipdlpir 
(DeopLlpGr), SamL~iah (in PstiBli), and Multb lie almost in a straight line ; 
hence 'Alrlulmulk's advice. 

pa'lam liee S .  W .  of Dihli, about eleven miles from it. Under SultQn MahmGd 
Bhih (796 to 815, A. H.), people used to say ironioally, Hukm i khqh'wand 
i '(;Lam az Dilt l i  ta' Pa'lam. 

For Daii~rilah (?) the Society's Edition haa Madah  (?). Perhaps, Narilah, 
near Dihli. What we call Rii~tarmbore is spelt in all good MSS. Rantanbkrir 
I#1, not RanPIwnb$r Dhdr ie in Milwah. 
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march into distant countries and wnge mar there ; bidding them plun- 
der and lay waste all the territories of Hind, and spare neither the 
wealth, elephauts, nor horses of its kings and princes, but bring them 
al l  nuder the royal suljectiou, after which their lands and principali- 
ties can be restored to them, ou conditiotl that they agree to furnish 
a n  annual tribute to your Majesty in money, horses, and elephants." 

After giving vent to the above opinions, 'A18ulmulk made obei- 
sance and continued thus : '' What yonr humble scrvant has recom- 
mended can never be brought about, u~lless your Majesty will refrain 
from drinking wine to excess, from holding constant convivial and 
festive assemblies, aud from iudnlging both day and night in the plea- 
sures of the chase, nor nntil you take np yonr permanent residence in 
the centre of the kingdom and allow the affairs of the state, and mea- 
sures of government to be transacted agreeably to the advice of your 
faithful aud sagacious councillors. Yonr Majesty's excessive indulgence 
in wine occnsiom delay and detriment to all meaaures, and nothing 
ean be effected conformably to the trne spirit of good government ; 
while from your constant pursuit of field sports, there is danger of 
treason and sedition from deceitful and treacherous i~idividuals, and the 
royal life is in jeopardy. As soon as i t  becotnes well-known among 
the populace both high and low, that the Sovereign is absorbed 
day and night in the plewures of wine, and of the chase, the due re- 
verence of royalty will no longer remain implanted in their hearts, 
and the gates of sedition will be thrown open to traitors. If you 
canuot do without indulging in wine and in the chase altogether, you 
should driuk only after the hour appoiuted for the second prayel.s, 
when you are alone without any party of boon companions, nor shorlltl 

you take so much as to get intoxicnted ; and for sport, you ought to 
have a villa erected nt Siri, on all s ida  of which npacious and exten- 
eive plain there should be, where you could take yonr hawks and fly 
them. I n  this mauner you should satisfy your longing for field sports, 
so thnt the disaffected and ill-disposed characters in the kingdom 
may not have the opportunity for nlaluvolerlt designs against you. 
Yonr Majesty's life, and the etability of your government are mont 
dear to me ; for my own life and that of illy whole fanlily and houwe- 
hold depends upon the royal existence ; and sltould this kingdom fall 
into the haud of another, which God forbid, myself, my wife and 

28 
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children, and my followers and dependants would never be permitted 
to live." 

When Sul@n 'A16uddin had heard 'A1iulmulk's opinions, h e  
was highly p l e a d  with him and said-" The views that yon 
have expressed are decidedly correct, and I will do exactly according 
to what God has brought forth from your lips." He then present- 

ed 'Aliulmulk with a garment wrought in gold with pictures of tigers, 
a woven waist belt, 15,000 tankahs, two caparisoned horses, and a 
couple of landed estates. Out of the four Khans tooi in whose pre- 

sence 'Aliulmnlk had continued from early morn till midday ex- 
plaining his views, as given above before the throne, every one of them 
sent to his house three or four thousend tankahs, and two or three 
caparisoned homes. As soon as the above opinions reached the ears 
of the ministers, officials, and other wise men of the city, they also 
highly lauded and commended 'A18ulmulk's sagacity and good advice. 

This event occurred iu the days, when Zafar Khan had returned 
from the SiwistAn expedition, and had not yet snffercd martyrdoul in 
the engagement with the miscreant Qutlugh Khwajah. 

SultBn 'Alhnddin resolved in the first place to capture the fort of 
Rantambh~lr, as it was not only somewhat near the capital of Dihli, 
but was already encompassed with a besieging force under Hamir Dco, 
the son of Pathor6 Rii. He accordingly despatched thither Ulugh 
KhGu, who held the B i h a h  district; and directed Nugrat Khin, who 
was then J ig i rdL of Kaynh, to move likewise with the whole forces 
of K q a h  and the troops of the districts on that side of HindktBn, to 
Rantambhdr, and cooperate with Ulugh Khhn in taking the fortress. 
Ulugh Khin and Nu~ra t  Khan having captured Jh&yin,* invested the 
stronghold of Rantambhbr, and exerted themselves to the utmost in the 
construction of entrenchments and batteries, while a constant ehower 
of projectiles was kept up from the fort. One of these missiles hap- 
pened to strike N u ~ r a t  Khan, whereby he wai seriously wounded, and 
after two or three days he expired. 

As soon as intelligence of this event reached Sultan 'Alhuddin, he  

+ Jhdyin (&+) lies near RantambhGr. " It is known under the namo of 
Na~ts7ial~,r!' Bnd. I, p. 190. The Society's Editions of Badhni and Z i i  i 
Damul have invariably, but wrongly, d b  Jldbin. V i h  Elliot'e Index (First 
Edition), p. 193. 
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came (mt of the city with the imperial forces and tnarched in the di- 
rectiou of Rantnmbhrir. 

Deacriptwn of Sulf.in 'A1 i d i n ' s  n~arch tmnra'a Rantanhbhtir, hdu 
carival at  Ti'ilpat, and I k i t  Kldn's inauweetion at that place.* 

When Sulttln 'Alhnddin set out from Dihli with the view of c a p  
turing the fort of Rantarnbhlir, and had arrived at Tilpnt,t he halted 
there for some time, riding out every day to the chase, and indulging 
in field sports. On one occasion hnving gone ont as usnal to the chase, 
he war benighted, and obliged to tnke up his qnartexx in the v i l l a s  
of Bgdah, where he pnssed the night. Next day before sunrise he gave 
orders for a [manenwe, nargnh], so the officers of the household, and aH 
the retinue occnpied themselves in making the necessary preparations 
for it, while the Sultan himself took up a position in the open country, 
when he sat dawn npon a cane stool /?norah) with only a few attendants 
standing round him. The Sulfin was thus sitting in expectation of 
aeeing the a~~angements for the battle completed, when meanwhile 
Ikit K h h ,  his nephew (brother's sou), who held the appointment of 
Vakilidari, raised an insurrection, nuder the idea and impression that 
just as Sulgn 'Alhnddin had slain his nncle, and seated himself on 
his throne, he wonld likewise be able to slay 'Alinddin and ascend his 

I have written E t  Khdn, instead of Ukat, which Major Fnller's translation 
haa Ikit is Turkish, and means jawdn, young, and Mt KMn wonld thea be the 
opposite of mugh hWn, as Ulugh means kaMn, old, nenior. Kb'n i Ii&n m h  
wss a title in nae before the times of Akbar. The eanal sorirptioplaa aleo occnrn, 
dz., 41 for dl 'Jl for #, jnfh aa && and Qntlugh (the same '.; 
es MdMk), or & and ~$9 Tnghlngh (tho same as 'alarnddr, standard 
bearer), or and J,& Mughnl (a simple hearted man). Having aocident 

ally mentioned the word Muhdvik, which o m m  so often in names, I may 
remark that i t  ~honld be spelt Mubdrik with an i, ss i t  in the Part. Active, 
d i n g  Ood to bleJs sonw one ; but inasmuch ee the Persians change the 5nal i of 
mch Arabic forms to a, we may write iUub&ak. In India the pronunciation 
Mubank is preferred. 

Firishtah calls Ikit K h h  Sulainidn 8Mh. In  Brigga and Elphinstone's HietOrg 
the name of Ulugh Khin is wrongly given AlaJ K h k .  

t Tilpat formed the Sonth Eastern frontier of the Pargnnnh of Dilhi ; Pride 
Beames's Edition of Elliot's Glossary, 11.128. The Naw6b Fadd Khin mentioned 
by Elliot is Farid i Bukhki (Mnrtazh KhSu) who defeated Khnsran. FaridiMd 
in Balabgqh, moth of Dihli, is named after him, and formed part of Tdpat. 

For Tilpat, tho Eociety's Edition of W o n i  has Paahit (?), and in a foot note 
&inpat, which is a town and Pargensh forming the northern boundary of the 
Parganah of Dihli ; but Firishtah ha8 likewise Tibat .  

The place Bdtlalr. mentioned a few lines lowcr down, may be the Mau~cr' of 
BBdah, 8. W. of the town of JMreah. The Parganah of J h a 1 6  forms tho 
S.  W. bonudnry of tho Yaryansh of Dihli. 
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throne. With this ~lmign, Iki t  Khin ,  accompanied by several ncwly 
converted homemen of great &ill, \vho were old retainers of his, came 
headlong npon Sultln 'Alhudtlin shouting out, " the tiger," '' the  
tiger," and several arrows were fired by tliose expert marksmen upon 
him. I t  being winter tirnc, the SnltAn had on a thick wadded gar- 
ment [and a daglah*], and when they begnn to pour down a ~l iower 
of arrows on him, he got off the stool, and made use of i t  as a 
shield t o  defend himself. Two arrows, Ilowcver, struck the SnlfRn, 
and cvounded hinl in  tho arln, hnt ncither of tberil mas fatnl. There. 
wns a servant with hirn cnlletl Nrinnk [Ed. Bibl. Indica, dilinik], who 
at  the time when the nem converts tvcrc showering arrows on the 
Sultiin, made a shield of his own body for him, nud rcccived three 

or four wounds. The Phik ~oldicry (foot sol(ticn) who mere standi~ig 
behind the S u l g n  also protectetl him with their buclilers, and when 
Iki t  Kh&n came up  with his horsemen, and they misl~ed to dismonnt, 
a ~ l d  cut off the 8nlt6n's head, they perceived that  the Pdiks had 
drawn their swords, nnd were fnlly prepared to receive them. Not- 

withstanding the vast tnmnlt and revolt that they had raised, they 
were thus uanble to dismount nnll lay hands on tho Sultiln. At  this 

joncture moreover the Phiks called out that the Sultzin was dead, 
and Iki t  Khin ,  being a stupid, foolish, senseless youth, devoid of all 
t w t  nnd intelligence, in spite of the great sopcriority he hnd gaincd in 
coming npon the Snltan with so many export horsemen, was unable 
to  give stability to  his revolt by severing the S u l g ~ i ' s  head from hie 
body, previous to engaging in other affairs; but through his con- 
summate fully, he ww too premature and conte~ltcd himdeli with the  
word of the PCks. [Then he returned and hastcned to Tilpat, nnd rode to 
the Imperial pavilion.] H e  then seated himself on Sulpin 'AlAudtliu's 
throne, and called out in  a loud tone t o  the royal door-keepers, that  
he  hnd slniu the Sulthn. The people nlso began to reflect, that if he  
had not put the Sultan to  death (as he snid), how could he have 
entered the roynl pavilion mounted (i. e. in  stnte), or by the  nid of 
what force could he have seated himself on the throne of 'Aliuddin 
and given audience there. A great tumult and uproar consequeutly 

+ The word daglah is not to be found in native Dictionaries, and is but 
rarely used now-a-days. F1on1 the words gab6 wo d q l u h  dar bar ddsht, we 
may infer that dag7.d is the short ornamented jaoket which natives put over 
the long gabd. It Lcre often ehort nleevea 



aroso throughout the  camp, and everything began to bo turned topsy- 
turvy. The elephants were caparisoned with hnuukhe and bronght 
before the royal pavilion ; the household servants came out, and evcry 
one e t o d  in waiting at  his proper post ; the  sentries kept shouting 
and bawling out ; the clergy read the  QorBn ; the minstrels breathed 
forth music ; the aristocracy on pnying homage offered their congra- 
tulations and tendered their serviccs ; and the door-keepers raised tho 
continual cry of " Bismillah" (in the name of God). 

The wretched Iki t  K b i n  then out of intense folly and stupidity, 
wished to enter into tho interior of the  haram among the females, 
but Malik Dinhr, the custodian of those apartments monld not per- 
mit him ; for arming himself together with his comrades, he took his 
stand before the door, and kept i t  securely, saying to the ill-fnted Ik i t  
KhPn, "YOU must shew me the head of Sultin 'Altinddin before I 
can let you enter the  haram." 

At  the time when the Sul t in  had been wounded by the arrows, all 
the horsemen engaged in the manaeuvre dispersed, and a great distnrb- 
snce arose among them, every one going off in  a different direction, 
nntil there were only sollie sixty or seventy men left with tho Sulttin. 
Whcn he recovered his senses after Ik i t  Kh8n1s departure, they found 
that he  had received two wo~rnds in  tlie arm, and had lost a good 
deal of blood ; so they waqhed and bound up  the wonnds, and slung 
the arm from his neck in handkerchiefs. 

On coming to hilnself, the Sultln made certain, that the M a l i k ~  
and Amire and a vast body of tlie soldiery in the Camp must be in  con- 
federacy with Ik i t  KhBn, or he  mould never without their support 
have been ahle t o  make snch an outbreak. 

H e  accordingly thongllt of abandoni~~g  his Camp and proceeding a t  
once from the spot to gain Ulugh K h i n  a t  Jhiyin,  pnrposing to march 
night and day nntil ho reached his brother, when he cotlld adopt any 
plan that might seem most conducive t o  the recovery of his kingdom, 
or could flee from thence t o  some dihhnt  qnnrter, which over plan 
might prove most expedient hereafter. 

With this idea, he was about t o  start forthwith for Jhiryin, had not 
BIalik Hamiduddin, the Vakilidnr, son of 'Umdntnlmulk, fienior, 
who mas the Aristotle and the Bnzurjmihr of the age, dissuaded 
him from t h e  memure and said, "Your Majesty slionld proceed 
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this  instant to  the imperial pavilion ; for all the people in the city and 
the  camp are yonr loyal slaves ant1 subjects ; and no sooner mill the 
insignia of loyalty come into their view, and the safety of yonr august 
person become known t o  them, than they will repair to your threshold, 
and bring the elephants before you, and in a moment the head of the  
traitor, Iki t  KhLn, will be cut off and fixed on the point of a spear. 
Should the  night, Iiowever, elapse without i t  being mnde known t o  
the people, that yonr Majesty is safe and sound, it  is probable that 
some one may join the wretch, and the iiisurrectiou become much 
more formidable than at  preseut ; and after the people have once made 
themselves his confederates, and pledged their nlleginnce to  him, the 
dread of yonr Majesty will con~pel them to stick to  him." 

Sul@in 'Aliuddin approved of Hamitl's ~nggestions, and having 
mounted a t  once he set out for the camp. On the way, such horse- 
men as saw that the SultAn wns in snfety, joined him ; so that by the 
time he reached the  encampment, about 600 horse liad collected i n  
his train. As soon as the Sulthn arrived near the camp, he ascended 
an eminence, and shewed himself conspicuously, so that the umbrella 
of the Sultin was seen by a considerable number. The concourse 
a t  the royal pavilion immediately broke up, and the  household with 
the  whole of the elepliants repaired to  the imperial presence ; where- 
upon Iki t  Khan matle his escape through an opening in the tent, 
and mounting a horse, took the rond t o  AfghLnpfir. The Sultan then 
coming down from the eminence with regal pomp and splendour, 
proceeded to his own pavilion, and took his seat upon the throne, and 
gave a public andience. 

Mnlik A'azzuddin Yighinl KhLn and Malik Napiruddin B6r K h h  
[Ed. B. I., Nu'r Xhlila] undertook the pursuit of Ik i t  Khhn, and over- 
taking him in the vicinity of AfgLhp6r,* they cut off his head, and pre- 
sented i t  before the royal pavilion. B y  the Sulgn's order, the  mis- 
creant's head was fastened on a spear, and carriedround the whole camp ; 
after which it was carried publicly through the city of Dehli, and from 
thence despatched to Ulugh K h b  a t  Jh4yin with an announcement of 

* Badeoni (I, p. 193) says : " f i t  Khdnjled tniuards Afyh6np6r, and n c k b ~ r h  
mnt zohicli in forced marches (eZglt6r) p w w d  him, caught  kit^^, mu1 sent him 
to tlm Snya'n." AfgbknpBr is either tho town and r~rgatlnh in Snmbl~nl, or 
tho mtrza' of that namo, which lies thrco kos from ToghloqhibM' (Baddonf 
I, p. 224), where Toghlnq 8h6h died from the fall of the pavilion. Vide also 
Mr. Cowell's paper in J. A. 8.  B. for 1860, p. 231. 
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hievictory. The rebel's youdger brother, whose title was Qutlugh K h h ,  
was also instantly sacrificed. S u l g n  'Nguddin btayed some days a t  this 
encampment, duriug which he used the utmost rigour and severity in  
tracing out and apprehending all the agents and llonelne~l, and 
those who had had any knowledge of, or conuection with, I k i t  
K h k ' s  revolt. H e  put them t o  death uuder the torture of the iron 
scourge, conbcated their property to  the royal use, and sent their 
wives and children aa captives illto various forts. 

After haviug concluded his search after thc  conspiriitors engnged 
i n  Ik i t  Kh6ll's revolt, Sul t iu  'Alaiudtlin proceeded by coiltiuuous 
marches t o  Rantambhbr, and pitched his camp a t  Ran,* where he exe- 
cuted the surviving portion of the rebels. The siege of the fort had 
been going on for some time previous t o  this, on t h e  SulGn's arrival 
i t  was prosecuted with still greater vigour. From all qnarters of the  
country, they collected leather skins and bags, and served them out 
anlong the soldiery, who used to fill the  bags with sand, and throw them 
into the [raviue] of the Ran. They also lnnde trenches and approach- 
es, raised batteries, and kept up  a constant fire of projectiles, with 
which they llarassed and annoyed the  garrison, who used to throw 
down fire iroul the top of the fort in return, and thus vast nulubers 
were slnughtercd on both sides. The ar~i ly moreover had overrun 
the dibtrict oi Jhayiu as iur rrs the frontier of DhLr, and brought it  a11 
under bubjectioll. 

Beam~tion of the ~ e c o l t  of ' L77ruo* a7u.l hIa7igC h'htin, t h e  nel , l~ews 
(sisterye 8o1~a) cf Svlldn 'd ldud t l i~ i ,  an Uuduon ar~d dudlr, a d  receipt  
of' the irctelliyence ut Bu~~tatnll~tir. 

Jus t  about the time when the Snlfiin had fiuislled with the  conspi- 

Or rather, mt the Ran. Major Fuller's 119 has correctly c?) J, instead of 
the  absnrd ~ j 3  of the Ed. Bibl. Indica. Alibar also attacked HantambhGr 
from the  Ban (Bad. 11, 107). "Ou Xolldny, I inspected tho Fort of Rar~tam. 
bhhr. There urn two mountains opposite to each otbor, one is called Iiccn, and 
the  other Tanbhu'r. Though the  Fort is on the  latter, people call it  'Rnn- 
tanbhhr.' I t  is very strong, and has plenty of water. The Ran also is  a 
strong position, i l ~  fact t 7 ~  only one j r o n ~  w h i c h  the E'wt can be  take^^. Hepce my 
father [Akbnr] ordered guw to be oarried to  tho top of the  Ran [Rajnb, 9761, 
and had tlleul pointed to the houses in tht: Fort. 'l'he tirst shot htt the Chau- 
khnndi Mahall of Kiii Surjun, ~ l ~ i c h  made his honrt so tromble, tha t  he sur- 
rendered. * The houses in the E'ort nro just us Hindhs will build them, narrow 
nud without ve~ltilntion; hencu I waa not plcwed and dill uot stay." Y ' I L Z U ~ C  % 

Jahcinglri, p. 256. During tho reign of Akbar, Itnstatll K~IGII corIlman lcd t l ~ c  
L'ort for a lung L ~ U U .  
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racy of Iki t  Khhu, and had turned his attention to the siege, making 
his whole army engage zealously therein, news reached him that  Amir  
'Umnr and Mangli Khiru had tnken atlvnutnge of his absence, and 
having henrd of his zenloils attention to the siege of Rantambhdr, nnd 
the extreme difficulty of capturing it, hnd broken out iuto rebellion, 
and mere now collecting nil nrrny from the people of Hindlistin. 

Tlie SnlGn ilnnlediately appointed certain of the great nobles of 
Hindlistfin to  coerce them ; so that belore the rebels had 'time to do any 
mischief, they seized bo t l~  the brothera, and brought them in captive 
t o  the SulGn a t  Rnntnmbhirr. Snl t in  'Alhuddin was of an extremely 
hnrtih and severe temper, so that  he even executed both his nephews 
himself, and scraped out thcir eyes with n knife just ns he  would a 
piece of a melon, and exterminnted their followeru and dependents. 
As for the horse nnd foot, who hnd tnke l~  service with them, some 
fled away, and suffered greet hardships, while others fell into the 
hnnds of the nobles of Hindustiu, uncl were tlrken prisoners. 

Descrktion of the rrvolt of  H~iji Mauld, fscrcnnt of) bialik ul 
Umarci Pakhrudclin Kotwcil. 

The Sultan wa.9 still engngcd in this siege of RantambhGr, and had 
hie whole army zealously employed in it, when HBji Mnuli i Mnlik 
Fakhruddin,* the former KotwP1, raised a revolt in (Dihli), and caused 
a very considernble commotion ; intelligence of mhich renched the  
Sultfin at  Rnntambhilr on the third day. I n  the course of this insor- 
rection, the people of Dihli, and of the royal camp, mere completely 
upset ; for the above mentioned H i j i  was a man of the most ennguin- 
ary, audacious, and deprnved disposition. I n  these days, while the  
Snltbn wit11 his whole army mns occupied a t  Rnutnmbhhr, where a large 
number mere being constantly killed, and the soldiery in  consequence 
were sorely distressed, Hdji Jisulfi held the office of superintendent of 
the crown lands of Rato1.t A person of the name of Tirmidi wns the 

Kotwiil, nnd he wa8 engnged in building the Bndfion gate, and nenr this 
gate on the inhide 11c had erected a privnto domicile, in  mhich he resided, 
while for the trnnsaction of the official business of the cizcirat, sheds 
LchhappsrkB] had been put u p  in  the  lain of Siri, where all public 

The final i in Mau7o' i is tho I x d f i t .  Firislltnh nnd Badfioni call him a ser- 
vant of Fnkhmddin, which hi8 name Maul& (frood slave) nlso implies. 

t L'erhups corrcctcr Tul or Ilurtol. A111jor Fullcr takes tlle first lettcr as the 
Persian preposition ba, though wo expect bar, 1vLic1~ the Ed. B. I. hns. The 
placo is uot linown to me. 
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affairs were settled. 'Alhnddin by&, the fnther of Ahmad A y b ,  held 
the post of Kotwil to the New Fort [Zipir i mu]. The aforesaid Hhjl 
Manla then ssw that the city was thus left vacant, and that the people 
were grumbling and complnining of the tyranny and oppression of Tir- 
midi the Kotw61, while constant reports were coming in of the dietrean 
of the soldiery employed in the siege of Rantimbhdr, and the numbers of 
them that mere being killed, so that the mass of them were reduced to 
the greatest extremity, though for fear of the Sultrin's laying a fine 
of three yenrs' pay upon them, i t  was impossible for any one to get away 
from the Camp-Hhji Maul6 therefore, fancying, that in their dietrese 
the people of the Camp ae well as of the city would &and by him, 
made friends of all the former KotwQls, raised a very considerable 
insurrection, and kindled a conflagration, the flames of which blazed up 
to the skies. About midday in the month of R a m d n ,  during which 
R.mazBn the sun was in Gemini, and people to avoid the heat of 
the weather had retired into the interior of their domiciles and were 
enjoying a sieeta, and the number of people passing to and fro in the 
strsets was coneeqnently but few; Baji Maula entered the Badaon 

- 
gate with a forged warrant under his arm, and accompanied by 
several foot soldier8 with drawn swords, took hie stand in front of 
the Kotwsll Tirmidi's private dwelling. On pretence that he had 
come from the Bulw and brought a wamaat from him, be eummooed 
the Kotwhl, who wae taking .s nap, and had none of his guarda or 
others about him, to come out of his home to the doorway. The 
Kotw6l accordingly row from his couch, and dipping on his shes,  
came out to the door ; but no sooner did HAji Maul6 catch sight of 
him, than he he ordered the  p i i b  to sever his neck and cut off 
hie bead from his body. He then took the Tughri warrant from 
under his arm, and exhibiting i t  t o  the bystanders, he exclaimed, 
" By virtue of this warrant have I put the Kotwtil to death," at 

=hioh the people remained silent. He  next ordered all the gates, 
that w m  under the KotwU Timidi'a charge, d the g a d  of whi& - * hd eepansed hie wretched cause, to be shut, and the door of everg 
houm throughout the city wes kept closed. 

After slaying the KotwM Tirn~idl, the abwe named Hdji eent for 
'Alhddin By&, tbe Kotw61 of the New Fort, d h  the htent iw of 
killing him as well. The rneceaga he aent him was this : "I h e  

29 
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brought a warrant from the Sultan; come over and hear its con- 
tents." A confidential friend of this Kotvill's, however, among the 
conspirators, gave him warning and informed him of the intended 
reachery, so he refused to come, and keeping vigilantly on his guard, 
had the gates of the new fort strongly secured. 

H6ji Manlh with the other conspirators then repaired to the palace, 
and having seated himself in the raised balcony of state, he released 
the whole of the 'Alai prisoners, some of whom joined his cause. He 
also took out bags of money from the treasury, and begun to squander 
i t  among the populace. He likewise presented the rebels with arms 
from the magazine, and horse8 from the stud ; and whoever became 
his ally, had his lap filled with gold. 

There was a Sayyid, who used to be called the son of Shih  
Najaf, and on his mother's side was descended from Sultan Shams- 
uddin. To this poor wretch's house, IIaji Maul4 proceeded on horseback 
with a large retinue, and bringing him by force to the palace, placed 
him on the throne. He also compelled all the grandees and nobles 
to come from their homes, and do homage to their Sayyid, and offer 
him their allegiance. 

Thus from time to time he kept kindling the flame of turbulence, 
and some ill-fated wretches, whose hour of death had arrived near a t  
hand, used from avaricions motives to come willingly and cheeriully 
to him, and he conferred on these rebels all the royal appointments, and 
paid homage himself. Prom fear of Sulfin 'Alluddin, and their dread 
of this miscreant, the people abandoned both sleep and food, and 
passed their days and nights in the deepest anxiety. 

During the week that HBji Maul6 excited this revolt, news of it 
mas several times received by SultIn 'Alluddin ; but the intelligence 
was never explicitly divulged throughout the camp, and no tumult 
arose from it.  

On the third or fourth day of the HBji's insurrection, Malik 
Hamiduddin Amir Koh, attended by his sons and relatives, every one 
of whom was a roaring lion, forced open the Ghwnin gate, and entering 
the city, made for the Bhandarkal gate, whereupon a distant conflict 
with arrows was commenced between them and the rebels. On such 
an occasion, the covetous and avaricious naturally set their lives on 
the palma of their  hand^ (i. e, recklessly exposed themselves to 
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danger), and received large donations of money from the Haji ; but 
after two or three days Malik Hamiduddin Amir Koh, and his sons, 
who were amost loyal, true, and faithful crew, got the better of the 
rebels. Some of Zafar Kliirn's comrades too, who had come into the 
city from Amrohah for the purpose of presenting a petition, joined 
the lCIalik Amir Koh and his sons. The latter then entered from 
the Bhandarkal gate, knd a close combat ensued between him and 
HGji Nan16 in the shoemaker's quarter.* The Amir koh having 
dismounted from his horse, and thrown Hdji Maul& down, sat himself 
on his chest, and notwithstanding all the cuts that the Hirji's retainers 
showered upon this valiant and loyal hero, and the number of places 
in which they sorely wounded him, he would not stir from his place 
on the Hiji's chest until he had slain him. 

After his death, the  upp porters of 'Aliruddin repaired to the LGl 
palace, and having severed the head of that senseless Snyyid from his 
body, and carried i t  round the city on the point of a spear, they for- 
warded it to the Sult6n a t  Rantambhh with a despatch announcing 
the victory and Haji Naul8's demise. 

Notwithstanding the many tumults and revolts that were reported 
to  Sul* 'AlBuddin as having taken place a t  Delhi, and completely 
subverted that city ; inasmuch as he had fixed his imperial mind 
upon the capture of the fort of Rantambhbr, he would not stir from 
this place, nor turn his face towards Delhi. Notwithstanding the 
large army too, that was engaged in the siege, and redoced to such 
distress in every way, not a single horseman or footman through fear 
and dread of S u l f h  'Albuddin, dared turn his face to~vnrds Delhi, or 
go elsewhere. 

In short, in the course of five or six days, whosoever in the city had 
been a confederate of HGji Manlir, and had taken money of him, was 
seized and imprisoned; and allthe money that he had taken out of 
the treamry and distributed among the populace was fully recovered and 
replaced in the treasury. At the end of a week, Ulugh Khan arrived by 
express from Rantambhbr, and entering Delhi took up his quarter a t  
the palace of Mu'izzi. They then brought all the rebels before him 
and he executed the whole of them, making a torrent of blood to flow. 

The Souiety's text haa cEw mydn i mosahdadn o miyin i 4 o miydn i 
Hd$ M d .  Major FuUer'r MS. hse no and before the second mydrh 
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On account of these rebels too, he  put mercilessly to the sword, as 
a warning t o  others, the 1-501~9 and grandsons of Mnlikulnmar6, the 
former Kotw61, who had no knowledge a t  all of the insurrection, 

together with every surviving member of his family and his atten- 

dants, and would not permit their name even to exist in  the world. 

(Ed. Bibl. Ind., p. 242 to p. 282.)* 

The Persian text of this portion of the translation of 'Alrioddin's reign has 
four doubtful words, viz., >j& Ed. BibL Ind. p. 243, L 8 from below ; JjLi 
p. 260, L 3 5 c . l  p. 262,l. 12 ; &.>9 p. 260, L 9 from below. - 

AdrEenda. P. 200, note. liegardin; KiU, r-idc also Bad. I., p. 233,l. 7. 
P. 187, Brat note. Thore is some confusion regarding the word Kfiehi. 

B a d b d  (I., p. 180, 1. 8) says that Fakhn~ddln i KGchi, who waa Didbeg under 
JaUl, was killed with Ja161 at  K q h  ; and Jlini oannot well be the son of 
QMzi Malik (Tughlnq Shih). 

The misprints in the Sooiety's edition of the TMkh i Firb ShLhf are rather 
numerous in the lists of office-bearers prefixed to oach reign, though the 
edition is on the whole good. G&i Malik is espeoially ill-treated. Thus on 
p. 240, 1. 8 from below, the asterisk ia to be pnt ogter csjli, and for 

BhaikW (P) we have to reed Bhihnah beg +& ; and on p. 379,l. 6, the 

same oorreotion is to be applied to Shihnak (P). Bhihnah Beg i Bdrgdh b the 
esme M Bdrbcg &IIJ, i. e. the Beg of the Conrt. That Beg wae formerly 

pronounced bak or biL b clear from the ntrmes of towna, ae Bdrbikpcir, B & i W  
(4. W a h t i W ,  Khinpiu.) 

/To be continued.) 
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